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THE

PREFACE.
Chriflian Reader,

HO Mr.CmbWs Ohfer'vations on my Aria-

nifin Anatomized might very ive/I Imze been

negkHed by me, as containing nothing folid^ or

lijorthy ofaferious Refutation : yet to flop the

Mouths of that Party ^ who unreafonaUy glory

in his Performance ; to'open their Eyes, aftd preventy ifthe

l^ord pleaje, the fpreading of that Contagion amongfl the

Churches ofChrifl ; Ihave v^rote this Defence : wherein ac-

cording to my mean Ability, I have endeavour d to furnifh^

even.mean Capacities with Arguments from the Hoh Scrip-'

tures, wherewith the Mouths of the Blafphemers of the Son

of God may befiopt.
"'

And-1have done what Icould to make this Defence ufejul

for Chriflian Families, that even Children and Servants

may be able, from the Holy Scriptures, to prove that "Jefti

Chrifl is God by Nature ; and was the Maker ofHeapen and
Earth, and therefore is our God and Savioury and befides

'whom there is no God.

I have removed the Stumbling-Blocks and Sophifms that

Mr. Chubb hath laid in the way ; and difcovered the Rot-

tennefs of the Foundation he builds on, being unproved

Principles. Asy

A 2 "That



IV " The Preface.
I'lhat uhat he calls the fpiritual Part of Chrifl^ is a GoJj

a Creature exifling before the Creation^ yet not alloiu'd to be

eternal; 'whom he affirms to be God's Agent in creating the

JVorld^ but acknouledgeth he means no more by it, than that

ivhich is [aid of the Apoflles, That if they had Faith

they might remove Mountains.

That fuch a Being really vjoi, or v^as pcffibk, he hath

not proved,

T'hat this created God miited hi?nfelfto a human Body.

'That a hum.an Body is hmnan Nature, and that fuch a

compofed Being zvould be a Man.
That that human Nature is the vjhole ofthe Son ofGod.

Thefe are all unproved Principles, on which he builds, and

thence infers things that he would lay as Abfurdities on his

Adverfaries. Thefe it hath been my Work to difcover and

refel. Particularly I have clearly folvd that Sophifm

cf his, wherein he pretended. That what I and others

call Chrift, is the true Father of God's Son. I have fully

jufliffd mj Arianifm Anatomized againft all his

Exceptions. I have difcove/d the Infufficiency of his

pretended Standard of human Species, {being a Tool he

often makes ufe of to deceive himfelf and others) and this

by a moftplainandfrnniliarDemonflration* Ihave Jhewed

his Ignorance of the hypoftatical Union, and manifefled that

the Abfurdities he attempted to raife from the Qiiiefcence of

the Word, were Confequences only of the Weaknefs of his

Underflanding.

And I do declare, that Mr. ChubbV whole Strength I

efleem to lie in Qjiibble and Sophiflry ; and that I do believe

that he is afraid fairly to enter into the Merit of the Caufe

;

either to prove his own, or difprove the Chriftian Hypothefis.

However, I have here untyd all the Knots that he hath been

tying, to perplex the Contrcverfy* And how I have fuc-

ceeded herein, I leave to the "judgment and Confcience of

the Reader, So i^nploring the divine Bleffng thereon, I

remain, &c.

THE
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!r/)^ Divinity of the Son of Go j>

defended.

pES^^f? K. C/;/^^_^ calls hislaft Work, T^f* Supremacy o^

|y; f /^c' f^f/;^r vindicated^ or Obfervations en Mr^

m. Clagget's i?5d?^, ^??^?VW,Arianirm Anatomized.
1 rriuft indeed commend my Adverfary's

~==^^..==..^ Cunning, in not pretending to anfvver, but
only to turn Obfervator \ b \ which means thofe things that
are too difficult for him to oppofe, he can flip over without
obfervation, and only touch on things where he thinks he
can do befl.

My AdvetTary oppofeth the Deity of the only-begotten
Son of,God ^ faith that I fet f-Tth an imaginary^on ^ faith

that Chrift's human Nature is the whole and onty-begottea
Son of God, p. %^ 57. and in many other places.

My Bufinefs is to follow my Obfervator wherever he
leads me, Only I fliall fuppofe, I have the privilege to ob-
ferve his Omifiions, as well as VVeaknefTes.

He faith that I have undertaken to confute his Arguments,;
but have profecuted this Deflgn in a very unbecoming and
unchridian Way, by reprefenting him as the vilcil of Crea-
tures ^ laying a heavy Charge which I can by no means
prove, ^'/2:. As one voho by holy and pious Pretences^ wonld
introduce real Popery^ &:c.

In general I anfwer, That I have done no more nor worfe
than that which pious and holy Men have done in a like

Cafe. And why it Ihould be accounted unbecoming and
A3 m--



6 The Divinity of the

unchriftian in me, that was look'd on as a godly Zeal in

them, I know not. Nothing is more common with the
godly and learned Zanchy in his Writings againft the
Arians^ than to call them Antichrifts, Knaves, Biafphemers,
&c. And I fhould not have charged !t4riansmih Blafphemy
and Idolatry, but that I thought them really guilty : Nor
are there Arguments wanting in my Book to prove (I

think) whatever I have faid of him. And I pray, what is

it lefs than Blafphemy for Mr. ChM to call the eternal
LogoSy whom Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob owned for their

God, and worlhipped as their God ^ which is the God that

I am pleading for : I fay, to term him an imaginary Son,
and fometimes the Father of God's Son ?

For tho through the Luxurioufnefs of his Wit, he may
make Sport and Diverfion for himfelf and others, with thefe

facred and ever to be adored Perfons, yet his Confidence
will not take off the Blafphemy.
MrXhnbb hath heaped up together what lie fcatter'd up

£nd down my Writings, without mentioning the place or
occafion of the Words. Doth Mr. Chubb think it a Crime
to fay a Man that blafpbemes that worthy Name of Chrift,

,
faying he is not God by Nature, is a Blafpheraer ? Did not

' themiftaken y^i^jfalfly charge Chrifc with Blafphemy, for

afTerting his Deity ', and is not he really guilty that denies

it? Is it not Blafphemy to fay. That the Maker of Heaven
and Earth i^ an imaginary Being ? Did I not fhew fome
reafon for what I faid ? If fo, why did not Mr. Chubb rt-

move my Reafons out of the way, before he found fault

with my Inferences from them ?

I thought I only contended with Reafon and Scripture,

thefe were my Weapons*, and are they carnal and diaboli-

cal ? Had I railed, fure Mr. ChM forgot his Title- Page,

where he cites the Apoftle commanding not to render railing

for railing,

Mr. ChM ought, I think, to have convinced the W orld,

that where I ufed fuch Exprellions, I had not proved any
fuch thing againft him \ and not to complain without fhew-

ing caufe for it. For if I maintain the real Divinity of Chrift,

1 then juftify my fdf againit all his Complaints.

Doth Mr. Chnhb bd eve in Chrift ? Doth he place his

Hope in him ? Doth he love him above all Relations ? yea,

above his own Life ? And doth he fay this Chriil is not

God ? Then here again 1 proclaim him an Idolater : For

he makes that which is not God, (or a Creature) the Ob-
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jed of divine and religious Worftiip. If he fay he doth

not love Chrift aHove all, Chrift faith he is not worth v of

him ; and the Apoille pronounces an Anatherm upon him
j

and the Prophet lays him under a Curfe, when he faith,

Curfed is he that maketh Flcfij his Arm^ whofe Hope is not in

the Lord his God^ Jer. 17. 5. Were not Chrift the moft
High God, it were not lawful to hope in h m for Salvation

from Sin, Death, and Hell. And in how many places ia

this little Book I am about to reply to, doth he fay, that

the Man Chrift Jefus is the whole of the Son of God ?

denying him anv other Nature than human.

This I fay, whatever Men may think of Mr. Chuhh^ to be
fure he thinks well of himfelf, and is defirous to fpare his

own Errors. They are tender things which he can't endure

to be touch'd •, they are the fmgular things he values him-

felf upon, as all fuch Perfons who endeavour to maintain

Heterodoxies and Herefies do.

I believe Mr. Chubb thinks I have dealt hardly with h'm ;

but my felf and the World would have been better con-

vinced of ir, if in all thofe places where he thought I did
fo, he had fliewed that fuch things were not naturally

drawn from his Principles.

What I faid that refleded on him, was grounded on his

Tenets, and Condud in promulging of them *, which being

evil, I thought Words expreftive thereof, had not been
unfuitablc to my Undertaking, or my felf bbraeable
therein.

Our Saviour called the Pharifees Hypocrites ; told

others of ihtjews that they were the Children of the Devil.

John calls them a Generation of f^ipers. Stephen tells thofe

(he fpake to) that they were ftiff-necked and HncircPtmcifed in

Heart and Ears ^ and that they and their Fathers did always
refift the Holy Ghoft. Did not St. Pad call Elym.js a Child
of the Devil, and Enemy of all Righteoufnefs, becaufe he
fought to turn away the Deputy from the Faith ? and doth
not C b endeavour to turn the whole Nation fiom the

Faith of Chrift as Vaul preach'd it, viz.. As the true God
and Creator of Heaven and Earthy i\(fts 13. 8. Cannot I

draw a parallel between Elymas and Arim f Are not People,

under the Sedudion of falie Teachers, faid to be bewitcb'd.?

Gal, 3. I.

Thus, as Occafion ofFer'd, the meek and holy Jefus and
his holy Servants, did expreis their Indignation againft the

A 4 Enemies



8 The Divinity of the

Enemies of God : yet 1 hope Mr. Chubb will not fay tbeif

Weapons were carnal and deviiifh.

Mr. Chiihh would willingly be fpared, and be thought a

wife and good Man, whofe Endeavours were only to re-

form the Church, whom he charges in his Epiftle to have

loft the firft great Article of Prinmitive Chriftian Faith ^

and grofiy abufcs and mifreprefents thofe which call or

efteera themfelves Orthodox i as that they hold that the

Father and Son are two diftind Beings, p. 31. of his Su-

premacy.

Butdo they hold that the Father and Son are two di- 4

flind EfTences or Beings? no fure, they acknowledge a

diflindion of Perfons in one EfTence, but deny that the

Father and Son are two diilind Beings *, for then if both*

were God, tbere cnair be two Gods. P. 9. of his Epifile,

be charges others who differ from him with holding, That
God hath from Eternity abfolutely predefiinated to Dam-
nation the greateft Part of Mankind^ and that he created

them for no other End but to glorify his abfolute Power in

their Dedrudion ; Whereas I believe that there is not any
Society of Chriiiians in the World that fo affirm^ or

that hold Tenets, that fuch a Conclufion can be juftly

drawn from. And as bad as this is, it is by him made a

handle to his pious Dedgn of reforming (or rather deform-

ing) the Church, by introducing the Ariarj Herefy *, which

as it is a Denial of the Son of Gcd, and robbing him of his

Glory and eternal Deity, (which I have called Blafphemy)

fo alfo it is a fubftituting a falfe Chrifl, one that is not

God, but a Creature, in bis room.

They demand a liberty to difTent from the Judgment of

the Church, wherein it plainly appears to them, that the

Church has departed frem the Truth, (p. 9. of their Be-
dicatio77.) Andean thev be angry at my charging Idolatry

on them, vvhen they afTume the boldnefs to charge the whole

Catholick Church with Apoftacy from the firll great Ar-

ticle of the primitive Chriilian Faith, viz,, that there is

but one fupreme God ?

Doth not the Church preach and teach that very Dodrine
that he condemns them of Apoftacy from ? Are not Chrif

tians that believe a Trinity, able on that Principle to de-

fend ihe Unity of tne Deity ?

Is not the Reformation of the Church a pious Pretence,

but is it not with a defign to make them Arians f an Evil

that the Pagilb, as bad as they be, were never guilty of.

Thus
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Thus I can prove, what Mr. Chubb was plctfffd to fay I

could not , and that Ariam would introduce real Popery.

See Mr. W Jion\ Addrefs to the Princes and States of
Enrope, See p. 6. of the Introdudion to my Ariarjifm
jinatomiz.ed.

In the 5th Page of thefe Obfervations, he faith, that

by bafe Inlinuations, Fallhood, and Slander, (thefe are the

fbft Terms of this meek-temper'd Man) I have given occafion

to raife Men's Anger againft him. But if I have faid any
thing unreafonable, let hina convince me of it, and not flip

over it, and pretend that he has anfwer'd all.

I might complain of falfe Infmuations, but Mr. Chubb
will not open his Eyes to fee ir. Rut, Sir, have you not
irfmuated againft me, p. 5. That by my Principles God
muftbe the Author of Sin? And againft others, p. 9. of his

Epifile^ That God made the greateft Part of Mankind for

no other End but to glorify his abfolute Power in their De-
flruftion ?

And that I fhould believe that God fees no Sin in his

People ? p. 5.

What, 1 warrant, Mr. Chubb did not infmuate thefe

things to raife Men's Anger againft me ? No, good Man !

he will purfue me with no other Revenge than to remind
me of my Faults. What a deal of Meeknefs, Kindnels,

and Chriftian Charity he purfues me with ! And pray what
did I to him more than mind him of his Faults?

But Mr. Chubb rnculd have proved my faults on me firfl,

and then he had laid a good Foundation to build his Re-
proaches on \ but that was too bard a Work. If bis Word
won't pafs for Proof, and that in his own Caufe, truly the
World muft go without it forbim.

In the 4th Page indeed he hath charged me for faying.

That he affirmed that Chrift's Divine Nature was a created
Nature \ tells the World, that 'tis a direft Fallhood :

Whenas he wrote above 100 Pages to prove that very
thing. And I appeal to all the World, if his endeavouring
to prove, that Chrift is not the fupreme God, is not the
fame thing as to fay, that Chrift is a Creature ? For ft eiqg
all Being is divided into God and Creatures, ce*t..inlV

that which is not God by Nature, muft be a Creature. And
I Ihall not for fuch little invidious Refledions as this, for-

bear to fay. That he atiirms Chrilt to be a Creature, and I
am fure the Reafon of all Mankind will juftify me in it.

Bcfides>
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Bcfides, my Words are nothing more than I wilJ under-
take by due confequence to prove from an hundred Places
in his Writings, if called to it.

As for his other Charges, they arc not particularized fb as
the Reader may know where to find them \ and by that
means cannot fee whether what I faid was pertinent or
not ^ except that in my Title- Page, Job 13. 7,8, 9. where
he faith, That I infinuate that he (peaks wickedly for God.
But what other thing, I pray, is the whole Defign of his
Book, than to advance God the Father fo above the Son,
as the Creator is above the Creature ^ and thereby deny
the Son to be God by Nature ? If this is not to fpeak
wickedly for God, I know not what is.

This I have faid in my own defence, and defire once for
all it may be obferv'd, that I fliall ftill fay, he allows the
Son of God to be no more than a Creature, feeing he every
where denies him to be the true Gcd *, and hath not at-

tempted any where to demonftrate that there is a middle
Nature, that is neither God nor a Creature.

When I attempted the Anfwer of Mr. C\m\)h\ Book, I

had no other View but to (hew the Invalidity and Incon-
clufivenefs of his eight Arguments, which I endeavour'd to
do by reafoning againfl: the Abfurdity of bis Notions, and
ImpoiYibility of the things he afTerted •, which how fuc-

cefsfully I manag'd it, I leave to the Judgment of my
Readers.

I did not in that Anfwer look on it as my proper Buflnefs,

to prove from the Holy Scriptures, the Co-efTentiality and
Co eternity of the Son of God with the Father. But what
I did of that nature, was as occafionally it ofFer'd it felf to

me.

But becaufe I find many of the Abfurdities, which Mr.
ChM in his Obfervations charges on my Writings, arifeth

from this Miftake of his, viz.. That he always fuppofeth

that the human Nature of Chrift was the Whole and only-be-

gotten Son of God^ p, 25. And as in his 24th Page^ he aP

ferts. The Son of God to be a diftind individual Being

from that God whofe Son he is, where he afierts the Father

aru Son to be diftind EfTences

:

I fliall therefore now in the firft place prove from

Scripture and Reafon, That Chrift, or the Son of God, is

of the fame Subftance with the Father : That he was that

Gcd who created all Things \ that called himfelf the God
ot Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob , and was of them, and all

the
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1

the holy Prophets, efteemed and worftiipped as the God of

I

Ifrael : That he that appeared to Abraham^ and covenanted
with him ', that wrought all thofe Wonders in Egypt ^ that
brought forth the Ifraelites from under the Egyptian Bon-
dage i that ftlled himfelf / AMy and J EHO rA //, was
this Son of God.

^^ Dr. Clarke in his Book of the Scrlpture-DoElrmc of the

tTrinity^ p. 102. tells us. That every Appearance of God
under the Old Teftament, was Chrift appearing in the
Perfbn of the Father, in the Form of God, as being the
Image of the invifible God, whom no Man bath leen at

any time, or can fee.

What this learned Man intends by Chrift's appearing
in the Perfon of the Father, I know not *, except it be that
the Perfon of the Father is in the Perfon of the Son : as

Chrift himfelf faith, that the Father is in him. For it

feems to me. That the EfTence, yea Perfon, of the Son
(which is in the Form of God) is altogether as invifible as
the Perfon of the Father i and that that vifible Form which
exhibited the Prefence of the Son of God, or God to the
Patriachs, was not the Son himfelf, nor yet the Father j
but was the Son fpeaking by that vifible Form to them : And
therefore that vifible Form could not be called the Image
of God the Father, or Form of God, as Mx. Clarke there
infinuates. The faid Dodor quotes a PalTage from Irciif^m

\
* The Word of God did himfelf, in a divine and glorious
* manner, converfe with the Patriarchs before Mojes^ and
* with thofe under the Law.*
And again, ' The Scripture is full of the Son of God's

* appearing, fometimes to talk and eat with Abraham^ at
' other times to inftrud Nonh about the Meafures of the
' Ark, at another time to feek Adam^ at another time to
* bring down Judgment upon Sodom,'

So he quotes Juftm Martyr : ' Our Chrift, faid he, con-
' verfed with Mofes out of the Bufh in the Appearance of
^ Fire.' And he laith, ' The Jews are juftly reproved for
' imagining that the Father of all things fpake to Mofcs^
' when indeed it was the Son of God/
And the fame Dr. Clarke^ p. 114. tells us, * That it is

* the unanimous Opinion of all Antiquity, that this Angel
* who faid, / am the God of thy Fathers^ was Chrift, the
' Afigel of the Covenant^ Mai. 3. I. the Angel of Cod's Pre*
* fence^ Ifa. 63. 9. In whom the Name of God was, Exod. 23.
* 21/ Now the the Primitive Fathers (as the iiiid Dodor

reprefents
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reprefents them) deny the Son to be the Creator of the
\

Univerfe ^ and that it was not the Creator of the Univerfe
\

who faid to Mofes^ that he was the God of Abraham, liaac,

rfW Jacob, &c. it is but a human Te{iinnon\, and is con-

trary to the Teftimony of the Apoftlc, who faith, Allth'wgs

were made by hlrtJ^ and for him \ and that withom him was
not any thing made thai ^was made.

But whatever the Fathers thought, or in what Senfe

they do explain therafelves, I know not. We acknowledge
but one God in three Perfons, which are the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft ',

which tho Mr. Chnbb will not acknow-
ledge, but faith, ' that the Perfon I call the Son is an i-

' raaginary Son *, and is in truth the Father of God's
' Son :' yet the Vanity and Ground lelTnefs of thofe Af-

fertions, I truft I fiiall deraonftrate in the following

Pages.

Onlv firft I dial! endeavour to prove from Scripture,

That the Son of God, as fubfifting in the Divine Nature,

was and is the true God of Ifraei^ and Creator of all

things.

I begin with Gen. i. i. In the Beginning God created the

Heaven and the Earth.

And I obferve from the learned Zanchy^^ ' That (God) is

' in the Hebrew Elohim^ which he faith is a Noun Plural ;
' and that the Word which is tranflated Lord, is in the
' Hebrew Jehovah i which I pray the Reader to bear in

mind, as what will be necelTary to the under/landing the

Proofs 1 (liall bring of the Deity of the Son of God
•from the Old Tedament.

So in this Text Elohim created the Heaven and the Earth,

/. e. The Gods created the Heaven and the Earth ^ and
Who thefe Gods are, our Saviour hath taught us, when he

coaimandcd us to be baptized, in the Name of the Father^

of the Son^ and of the Holy Ghoji ^ each of which we own
to be Jehovah^ and all three but one Elohim^ or God.

Let Mr. ChM lay whether he that created Heaven and
Earth be the true and eternal God, or not', yet he that is

in this Chapter called Elohim^ and is faid to create Hea-

ven and Earth, in the Chapter following is called Jeho-

vah.

But not only the Father, but alfo the Son, created the

Heaven and Earth *, as the Apuftle witneflern in i Col, i6.

By h/m were all things created that are in Heaven and that

are in Earthy vifiblc and invifibU^ whether they be Thrones
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r Dominions^ or Trincip.illties or Towers^ all things were
reated by him and for him. The like Tcftimony David
;ives in TfaL 102. 25. Of old thou haft laid the Foimdations

f the Earthy and the Heavens are the Work of thy Hands :

Which place the Apoftle in Heh. i. 10. applies to Chrift,

repeating the TrimeText with the follo'Aing Context.

Pharaoh faith not, Who ts the Lord that wc^ but, that I
lyoiild^ and, I have fet thee over^ &c. and NehHchadnez.-
lar fpeaks in the iingular Number.
So we read that FAohim faid, Let us make Man : By

[which it is plain, that in the Word Elohim more Perfons

than one are comprehended. And that which fome ohjed:

t^.gainfl: this, (that it is fpoken in the Piu al, after the man-
ner of great Men, who now fo exprefs thcinlelves) is very
frivolous, for it can never be proved that fuch manner of
Speech was then in ufe.

Befides, that more Perfons are included in the Word
Elohim (God) may be gather'd from Ifa. 54. 5. where the

Learned fay the Hebrew is^ Thy Makers is thy Husband,
the Lord of Hofls is his name ^ and fo Zanchy renders it.

And in Pfal. 149. 2. Rejoice^ O Ifrael, in thy Makers,
This might latisfy fuch as lift not to be. contentious •, for

nothing feems more certain, than that Mofes wa^. well ac-

quainted with this Myftery ot the Irir-ity -^ and he declares

that God, or Elohim^ created the Heaven and Earth.

So Wildom in the Perfon of Chriit in Prov.S. ly. When
he (Jehovah) prepared the Heavens^ I was there. Where
the Wifcman teacheth, that the Wildom of God, which is

Koyoi 7^ G5», created all things together wirh the Father.

So that it appears, that the Logos^ or Word, or Wifdom
of God, is a Perfon by whom God made the World. And
therefore Mr. Chubb had little reafon to divert hitnfelf at

my ia.ing with the Apoitle, that ChriH: was the fubftantial

Wifdom and Power of God. But he i. all hear more of

that in its proper place.

Another Proof of the Deity of Chrifr, is in Gen. 12. i,

14, 19. Andjchov.ih faid unto Abraham, get thee out of
thy Country. In Ver. 7. Jehovah appeared unto Abraham^
and faid, Unto thy Seed will I give th^s Land : And there he
builded an Ahar unto the Loid that appeared to him. Now
Jehovah that appeared unto him, was, m the Opinion of ail

ihe antient Fathers, the Son of God, to whom Abraham built

an Altar, and called on the Name of the Lord. Now this

bad
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bad not been lawful for him to do, bad he not been the true
God.
In Gen, 15. 18. we read the Lord, or Jehovah^ made a

Covenant with Anaheim. But the Author of the Covenant
is not only the Father, but the Son •, as the Apoftje to the

Hebrews teacheth, Heh. 9. 16. For where a Tefiament is,

there mnfi aljo of nece^ty be the Death of the Teflator,

But who died and confirmed the Covenant with his Blood,

but Chrift, to wit, God manifeft in the FleOi ? It is faid

Abraham believed in the Lord, (viz. Jehovah) Gen. 15. 6,

and he counted it to him for Righteoufnels : And furely by no
other Faith was he accounted righteous, than that by which
we are accounted righteous*, as the Scripture teacheth,

jRom. 4. 3. And wherefore are we accounted righteons^ unlefs

by Faith in Chriji f

Now feeing it was Chrift that made a Covenant with
Abraham *, and Chrift is here proved the Teftator by bis

Death : By Faith in whom Abraham was JMfiifiedy even as

we : And feeing Abraham did fet up Altars to this Jehovah^

and alfo prayed to him ^ who dare deny but this Jehovah^

or Teftator Chrift, was the true and moft high God ?

What Hardnefsof Heart then, and Blindnefs of Mind
muft poffefs that Mm, that againft fo great Light of divine

Revelation, dares call this an imaginary Son of God ? And
bow can any one fay, that the human Nature of Chrift is

the whole of the only-begotten Son of God, who don't
wilfully fhut his Eyes againil his Divinity ?

He is alfo called the Angel of the Lord, who appeared to

Ag'^r in the Wildernefs. And among other things he faith

to her, / will greatly multiply thy Seed^ &c. And Hagar
c^W tx!!:\\\\m Jehovah \ and Mofes^ in reciting this, doth not

disapprove the Appellation. Who therefore was this An-
gel of the Lord, who appeareth, and promifeth, and was
called Jehovah ? Was it any other than the Son of God ? A
created Angel is not Jehovah^ neither worthy of that Ho-
nour \ nor durft a created Angel take that Honour to him^
nor could a created Angel multiply .^g^r'sSeed. This was
then the Angel of the Covenant, the eternal Son of God ^

and it is Blafphemy to call him an imaginary Son.

Who except an ^r/,^;?, will fay that the Author of the

Covenant with Amtham, Gen, chap. 17, 18. was not the

true Jehovah^ efpecially confid^ring thofe things before-

mentioned from the Hebrews .<*

It
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It is now alfo to be further confidered, that he who
maketh the Covenant with Jbraham^ appeareth to hioi

prefently after, and is fometimes called an AngL^l, and fome-

times Jehovah. In the beginning he faith, j4/7d Jehovah
appeared to Abraham in the Plains of Mamre, &c. j4nd

he lift lip his Eyes, and looked and behold three Men flood

before hini\ Gen. 18. I, 2. To one of thefe Abraham
ipeaketh. The fame promifeth and confirmcth the Pro-

mire of Sarah's conceiving and bringing forth a Son, at

the fame time. The fame in the 13th Verfe is called

Jehovah ^ And Jehovah fald unto Abraham, wherefore did

Sarah laughs In the 14th Verfe he fays, Is any thing too

hard for the Lord ? or for Jehovah ? Of what God I pray
did he fpeak, if not of himfelf? for prefently he addeth a
Confirmation of the Promife, affirming nothing was im-
poflible to him. Who now cannot perceive that one of
thefe three that appeared to Abraham fand with whom
Abraham intercedeth for Sodom, and whom Abraham cal-

kth the Judge of all the Earth) was the Son of God ?

For the Father never is faid to appear to any *, the Father
never is the Angel or MefTenger of any : therefore, he that is

here called an Angel, and Jehovah, was the Son of God, who
appeared in the Likenefs of that Nature he was afterwards
to afTume. It is not lawful for any created Angel to take
on him the Name of Jehovah, or to have Altars built to
him, and to be called upon as God.
And for any to fay, he reprefented God the Father, it is

true, if taken in a good Senfe, vItl. as the Brightnefs of
the Father's Glory, and exprefs Image of his Perfon : But
to fay as fome, that he reprefented the Father, as an Ara-
baflador or Legate reprefents the Prince they are Tent by,
is to fay nothing ^ for no AmbafTador ever fo reprefented
the Perfon of a Kmg, as to take upon him to be the very-

King that fent him : but this Angel calleth himfelf, and
therefore is that Jehovah, who i'j, and was, and is to
come. Rev. i. 8. / am Alpha and Omega^ (faith Chrift)
the Beginning and the Ending, which is, and was, and is ta
come, the Almighty. Here Chrift alTerteth his Self-Exiftence,
Eternity, and Omnipotency : Therefore I would fay to
the Arians^ Kijs the Son, acknowledge his Power, Godhead,
and Eternity, left he be angry. The Name Jehovah figni-
fies a feif-esiltent Being, an eternal I A M. Chriftians, this
is not an imaginary Son, but the true Son of God, who
will deny them who deny him j who will rule over hh Ene-

mies
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fniesvolth.ci Rod of Jron^ andhreak them to pieces like a Tot-

ter sFeffeL

Tlie true God commandeth Jhrahim^ Gen.ziAh^t he take

Ms Son, his only Son, and oilfer him to himfelf for a Burnt-

Offering : "When Abraham had brought his Son to the

Mountain, had bound him, laid him on the Altar, and
had ftretched forth his Hand to take the Knife to iky his

Son, then the Angel of the Lord cailed to him out of Hea-

ven, and Tud, Liy not thy Hand upon the Lid^ &c. for

row I know that thou feareji God^ feeing thou haji not with-

held thy Son^ thine only Son from Me.
Here cbferve, that God commanded AhrahiVm to offer

his Son for a Burnt- Offering *, and to whom was Abra-
ham to offer his Son, fave to the true God ? The fame

God in the nth Verfe is called the Angel of Jehovah \ and
in the I2th Verfefaith, Now I know that thoM, feareflGod^

feeing thott hafl not withheld thy Son^ thy only Son^ from Me.
So that 'tis plain that the true God, who in the beginning of

the Chapter commanded Abraham to offer his Son, is in

the nth Verfe called the Angel of Jehovah^ and in the

I2th Verfe gives us to underiiand that he was the true

God, to whom Abraham was about to offer up his Son.

And feeing God the Father is never called an Angel, nor

is fentof any, therefore this Angtl muii be God the Son,

to whom Abraham was about to offer his Son, and to whom
afterwards he did facrifice.

So that hence it appeareth what God it was that Abraham
knew, and worOiipped

;,
to wit, fuch a God, who was Elo-

him^ or more Perfons truly (ubfifting, calling Abraham^
and fpeaking familiarly to him, leading him from his own
Country, jullifying and making a Covenant with him •, and

therefore is not only God the Father, but alfo God the

Son, and conlcquently the Spirit of them both: who, be-

cauie they are all but one Jehovah^ are therefore called

God by Abraham hiatCdL

The fame Angel, we find in the 15th Verfe, called unto

j4braham out of Heaven the fecond time, and faid, By my
felf have I fvorn, faith the Lord^ for hecanfe thou h iji done

this things and haft not with-held thy Son^ thine only Son :

from whom? but from that fam-e Angel, who in the 12th

Verfe faid, from me. Here we have the fame Angel calling

himfelf Jehovah^ promifing a Bleiling to Abraham in the

17th and 18th Verfes, where the great Bieiiing of the

-Vicifiah is prcraifed ', In thy Seed fnall ail the Nations of ths

Earth
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Earth he hleffed^ that Promife is made by this Jehovah^

or Son of God.
Gen. 26. 2. we may fee, that Ifaac had no other God than

Abraham had, ^'/::. Jehovah Elohim. Therefore the Anael
of the Lord whofware to Abraham by himfelf, and blefil'^d,

and made a promife to him^ the fame appeareth to Jfaac^

and confirmeth the fame Oath and Promife made to Abra-
ham^ and is called Jehovah : And Ifaac buildeth an Altar
to him, and calleth upon him, even as Abraham his Father
bad done *, and he that was called the x'\ngel of the Lord,
the fame was Chrift himfelf, a? before was manifeded.

And in the 27th Chap, the fame Ifaac^ when he blefTed

Jacob y
prayeth to Jehovah Elohim^ for a Benedidion on

him', protefting, that he acknowledged for his own God,
one Jehovah^ and more Elohim, God^ (or ElohimJ faith

he, give thee of the Dew of Eleaven. Compare this Prayer
of Ifaac with the Prayers of the Apoftles, and you will

fee what thofe Elohim were from whom Ifaac prayed for a
Blefling of temporal and eternal Things for Jacob, The
Apoftles pray for the Faithful, Grace and Peace from God
the Father^ and from his Son Jcfus Chr'ifl ; and confeqaently

from the Spirit of them both. If therefore the Patriarchs

did wcrfliip the fame God as did the Apoftles, it is manifeft

that by Jehovah Elohim^ are to be undcrftood the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft,

Let us now fee whether Jacob knew the fame God as his

Fathers Abraham SLr]d Ifaac worlhip'd, Gen, 28. 11. And
whether Chrift was to him the true God.

Let usconfider that Ladder he dreamed of, that reach'd
from Earth to Heaven, and beheld the Angels of God
afcending and defcending on it. And behold, the Lord
(or Jehovah) flood above, and faid-, I am the Lord God of
Abraham thy Father, and the God of Ifaac To which we
may very well think our Saviour alluded when he (aid to
Nathaniel^ Hereafter ye fljallfee the Heavens opened, and the

Angels ofGod afcending and defcending on the Son of Man,
As if. he fliould fay, In teftimony that I am the only-be-
gotten Son of God, and therefore true God as well as true
JVJan, by whom alone, as by a true Ladder, the Afcent to
Heaven for Men licth open, ye Jhall fee the Angels of
God afcending^ &c. Chrift there manifeftly ftieweth that

he is this Ladder,on the Top whereof was Jehovah. ' Three
' things concerning Chrift (jAiih Zanchy) this Ladder feems
* to fignify ; The Deity on the Top, touching the Heavens •

B ' tbe'
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« the Humanity on the Bottom touching the Earth *, and
* the Office of a Mediator, by whom alone the Heavenly
* Father is pleafed with us, and communicateth his Grace
* to us •, and by whom accefs into Heaven to the Father
^ lieth open to us.'

And add to this, that Jehovah who ftood on the Top of

this Ladder, faith to Jacob in that Vifion, / am Jehovah^

the God of Abraham thy Father, and the God of Ifaac. And
before it is Hiewn, that the God of Abraham zi^dJfaac was

not only the Father, but alfo the Son and Spirit of them
both

;,
declared by the Name Elohim, to fignify he was

more Perfons *, and by the Name Jehovah^ to fignify one

and the fame Effence of them all.

Add to this, that Jacobs becaufe of the Myftery of this

Ladder, (aitb, This is the Houfe of Gody and this is the

Gate of Heaven : So Chrift, becaufe of his Office of Me-
diator, calleth himfelf the Door^ the IVay^ &c, and faith.

No Man cometh to the Father hitt by ?ne. And the Apoftle

declares. That in him dwelleth all the Fdnefs of the God-

head bodily •, which expreffion muft fignify a real and elTen-

tial Union.

Tis likely Arims may laugh at thefe things : But Jacob

reverenced them, and was taught thereby •, for he faith.

This is the Honfr of God^ and Gate of Heaven, And we
may very well conclude from thefe things, that Chrifl: was

known to Jacob for his God, as well as to Abraham and

Ifaac.

Jacob, after he had feen this Vifion of a Ladder, and

had received the Promife, and confecrated the Stone, made
a Vow to this Jehovah, faying, If God will be with me^

and keep me, then I})all the Lord be my God •, and this Stone

which I havefet up fiall be God's Hoitfe, Ver. 21, 22.

Now in the 31ft Chap, it is faid, the Angel of the Lord

(even that Jehovah who appeared to him in Bethel) ap-

peared to Jacobin a Dream, faying, / am the God of Be-

thel where thou anointed[I the Pillar, and where thou vowedfi

a vlw mto me, "Who feeth not that this Angel was not a

created Atigel, but that Jehovah, v^ho before appeared to

Jacob in a Dream, to whom he vowed a Vow ? For no

holy Angel would tak^ divine Honour to himfelf, and with

a Lye fay, that he was the God of Bethel to whom Jacob

had made a Vow. He was therefore the Angel of Jehovah^

the Son of God.
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If the Arlans objed and fay, it was a created Angel tha^

appeared to Jacobs and fpake in the Name of Jehovah : To
this I fay. Why fliould it be thought that a created Angel

appeared to the holy Patriarch, and that God himfelf fhould

appear to Lahan an Idolater ? Jacob hirafelf teftifieth,

Ver. 42. Except the God of my Father^ the God of Abraham,
and the Fear 0/ Ilaac, had been with me^ Sec God hath feen

77iy AffiiEim^ and rebuked thee. Therefore fuch an Ob-
jedion is very frivolous, and is but invented to avoid the

Force of the Text, and is a Corruption of the Word of

God.
Jacob calleth the Angel of the Lord who appeared to

him in Bethel^ Jehovah^ Gen. 32. 9. and as to Jehovah^ he

prayeth to him. And Jacob (aid, O God of my Father

Abraham, arid God of my Father Ksi^c^ the Lord which faidfi

unto me^ Return unto thy. Country^ 3cc. Alfo Jacob calleth

the Angel which wreftled with him and blefTed him, Je-

hovah '-y Becaufe^ faith he, / have feen God face to face.

But who was this Angel of the Lord, lave the Son of God ?

(feeing that the Father never appeared to any, is the Senfe

of all Antiquity, nor could be the Meflenger of any.) And
when^^co^ faid, that he had feen God face to face, doth

he not confefs in thofe Words, that the Angel that appeared

to him, and wreftled with him, was not a created Spirit,

but God ? And Hofea the Prophet, interpreting this Place of

A'fofes^ tells us who was this Angel of the Lord, (to wit)

Jehovah, Hof. 12. 3, 4, S- ^^ ^"^^ ^^ Brother by the Heely

and by his Strength he had power with God : Tea^ he had Power

over the Angel^ and prevailed \ he wept and made fupplication

unto him, he found him in Bethel, &c. But whom did Jacob

find in Bethel ? See in the Sth Ver. Even the Lordof HoflSj

the Lord is his Memorial, That is. It is to be remembred of

the Church for ever, that it was the Lord of Hofls that was
the Angel who wreftled with Jacobs and blefled him •, and

therefore not a created Angel, but the true Son of God,
and not an imaginary Son, as Mr. Chubb in his Banter

would have it.

Gen. 35. I. Here God faith nnto Jacobs jirife^ go to Be-

thel and dwell there^ and make there an Altar unto God, that

appeared unto thee when thou fleddeji from the Face of Efau

thy Brother, As alfo in Ver. 3. Let us arife, ,andgo up to Be-

thel, and 1 will make there an Altar unto Go d, who anfwered

me in the Day of my Diflrefs. And in Ver. 7. Hebmlt there

onAltarj and called the place El-beth-el, becaufe there God

B 2 appeared
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appeared to him when he fledfrom the Face of his Brother*

Where obferve, that Jacob calleth the Angel, who appeared

to bim, Elohiw. But one Angel is never called Elohim in

the Scriptures, but either all the divine Per Tons, or elfe

fmgularly, for the fame Eflence in which all are united.

Add alfo Ver. 9. And Elohim appeared again to Jacob,

vohen he came ont of Padan aram, and hleffed him ^ and Elo-

him faid unto him^ Thy name^ &c. And in the nth Ver,
And Elohim faid^ I am God Almi^ty^ &c. From thefe

things it very plainly appeareth, that the Angel who at firft

appeared and wreftled with Jacoh^ was not a created An-
gel, but the true God *, and the Father or Holy Spirit are

never called Angels, but only the 5w, the Logos^ or

Word^ and Wifdom^ or Amhaffador of the Father^ who
was Gody and was made Fleflj^ John i. at the Begin-

ning. Therefore this eternal Logos^ who is the fubftantial

Wildom and Power of the Father, is not an imaginary

Son ; nor yet the Father of God's Son, as ray Adverfary
doth ridiculoufly banter. And from what is before faid,

it appears, that Chrift was to Jacob the true Jehovah^ or
moft high God.

Gen. 48. Wh^re Jacob about to die, blefled the Sons of

Jofeph ^ and it is to be obferved, that thofe things Men
fay when they are about to die, arc wont to be efteemed
highly, becaufe (poken from the Heart, and without Hy-
pocrify. And here the holy Patriarch prayed for a Bleding
for them from Elohim^ and from the Angel of Jehovah^

who had appeared to him, and been with him, rer. 15.

And he blejfed Jokiph, and faid^ Elohim, or God before whom
my Fathers Abraham and Ifaac did walk^ that Elohim, or God^
whichfed me all my Life long unto this Day^ the Angel which
redeemed mefrom allEvily blefs the Lads,

Who I pray w^as this Angel, from whom a Blefiing was
prayed for, for the Sons o( Jofeph? It could not be a created

Angel, becaufe it is not lawful to pray to fuch for a Blef

iing: Neither could it be a created Angel, becaufe he
cqualleth him to God ^ becaufe from him as from God, in

the fame Words, he prayeth for the fame Bleffing.

Further, he that redeemed Jacob from all Evil, could not

be a created Angel, but God : And it is the fame God who
is our Redeemer that vfsis Jacob's Redeemer *, for the Church
hath but one Redeemer. It was therefore Chrift, the Angel
of the Lord, Jehovah^ who redeemed Jacob from all Evil.

Which alfo the Apoftie confirmeth, when he faith, iCor.
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10. 4. That Chri/t was he who accompanied the People in the

Defert^ and defended them. Why therefore might it not

be he, that was Jacob's Deliverer and Redeemer ?

And it is further to be noted, that the Offices which

Jacob here attributeth to this Angel, which is to free from

Evil and blefs, are both proper to Chrift, who freeth his

People from Sin, from Death, from Satan •, and blefTeth,

by conferring all Grace and Peace.

Wherefore it cannot be doubted by any, (live the Enemies

of Truth, but that Jacob knew Chrift that he was the true

Jehovah.

He rhat appeared to Mofes in a Flame of Fire in a BuHt,

who faith of himfelf, Exod, 3. that he is the God q( Abraham^

Jfaac^ and Jacobs who fent Mc[es to deliver the People

from Egypt^ who gave the Law, who led the People through

the Wiidernefs, and was tempted by the fame People, was

Chrift, as may be learned from the Teftimonies of Pad :

And if fo, it will appear that Chrift, before he took

Flefh, was not an imaginary Son, asMr, ChM fpeaks, but

the true Jehovah^ and mod High God.
Ftrfi, Itismanifeft from the Words of Mofes, that it

was the Angel of the Lord who appeared to him in the

Bufh, Exod. 2. 3. And he feeing h\oks turning afde to fee

how the Bh[1) burned and was not cenfumed, Elohim, orr God,

calledfrom the middle of the Buf}). and faid^ I am the God of

Abraham, and of Ifaac, and of Jacob.

And it is to be obferved, that there is found no W^ord,

not indeed the leaft lota^ by which we fliould be compell'd

to make any eflential Difference between the Angel of the

Lord who appeared in the Bufh, and between Jehovah or

Elohim, who feeth and fpeaketh from the Bufli ^ wherefore

Jehovah and Elohim fignify the fame God. So alfo that the

Angel of the Lord is the fame Gud as Jehovah and Ehhim, is

manifell: from the fame place. That Angel was not there-

fore a created Angel, but the Son of the Father ^ the An-

gel of the Lord, and th^rdorc Jehovah ^nd Elohim.

And it is manifeit, that he that appeared and faid to

Mofes, That he was the God of Abraham, Ifaac aud Jacob,

was the moft high God ', and we have feen above, that not

only the Father, but alfo the Son, was the God of the Pa*

triarchs, to wit, the Angel of the Lord, viz.. that Jehovah

from whom J^*cob begg'd a Bleffing for the Sons of Jofepl'},

Further, Mofes faith, That he hid his Face, hec^ttfehe

feared to look upon God* But who appeared and ofFer'd him^

B ^ felf
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^elf to be feen, unlefs the An^el of Jehovah ? Mofes there-

fore teacheth, that that Angel whofe Countenance he durft
not behold, was that Jehovah Elohim that fpake to hinn.-

Note alfo, this Angel of Jehovah^ and Jehovah Elohim
faith. That he hadfeen the Ajil^iion of his People^ and there-

fore was come down (viz., from Heaven) to deliver them from
Egypt, and to bring them into a Land flowing with Milk and
Honey. But who is tlie Redeemer of God's People, is it

not Chrift ? Is it not he who came down from Heaven for

our Salvation ? Of whom the Angel faid, He fiall fave his

Teople from their Sins ^ who is our Saviour as well as the
Saviour of the Jfraelites. Therefore our Lord Jefus Chrift,

or the Angel of Jehovah^ is by Nature the mod high God,
and not an imaginary Chrift, as the Enemies of Chrift's

eternal Deity fay.

Hither pertameth alfo that Name of God, I AM^
Exod. 3. 14. And God faid unto Moks^ I AM THAT
I AM, And he faidj thns fjjalt thou fay unto the Children

of Ifrael, / AM hath fent me unto you. This Name is

efteemed full of Myftery, from whence alfo the Name
Jehovah is derived. The Senfe \'i I A M^ i,e. lam the
fame always *, I am eternal, becaufe 1 am always the fame,
and will be always who I will be. So it neceftarily follows,

that this Angel, even Chrift Jefus the Angel of the Cove-
nant, is the eternal God, and not an imaginary Son. The
Jews were not ignorant of this, who (as the Arians") be-

lieved not Chrift to be the true God , who, when Chrift
faid. Before Abraham was.^ I AM^ they plainly faw that he
afltrted himfelf to be the eternal God :, and therefore took
up Stones to caft at him, Joh, 8. 58. It may be, if their

Invention could have reach'd the Term, they would have
blafphemoufly faid, that he w^as but an imaginary Son of
God, as Mr. Qmhh iliith of him, when I aiTerted his Deity
and Eferniry (fignified by this Name / AM.)

Laftly, Here Mofes fiieweth his Office of Mediator and
Redeemer ', that he would take Fleih, that he might ex-
piate the Sins of his People, and redeem them from the

Servitude of Sin and Deaths of which the Deliverance of
the Jfraelites frum Egypt was a Type : And becaufe the

Church hath but one Saviour, he that delivered the Church
from the Bondage of Egypt^ is the fame who delivereth us

from our Sins.

He that brought the People by ^/<?/fi out of Egypt^ is the

fame
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fame who gave them the Law in Mount S'rriai^ and who was
wont familiarly to fpeak with Mofes.

But who was he ? Mofes calletii him Jehovah^ Stephen

calleth him an Angel, j4tls 7. 30. But there is none fave

Chrift, to whom the Name Jehovah and Angel together

agreeth : Ergo^ Chrift is the moft high God.
Mofes never faith that an Angel gave the Law to him,

and fpake to him in Mount Sinai^ but always Jehovah,

Stephen therefore by the Name of Angel, underftood not a

created Angel, but he alio who is called Jehovah^ to wit,

Chrift. Therefore the Words of Stephen are thus to be

undcrftood, That God, viz., the Father, appointed Mofes
to be the Deliverer of his People by the Hand of an Angel,

/. e. by the leading of Chrift. By Chrift, by whom the

Father maketh and doth all things.

For who it was that was the Leader both of Mofes and
of all the People, the Apoftle to the Corinthians teacheth,

I Cor, 10. 4, to the loth Fer.

And this was the Opinion (as was faid above) of cnoft,

if not all of the Primitive Fathers.

Irenms, as Dr. Clarke faith, concludeth the 4th Booi^

Chap, II. * That the Son [Oblerve, the Son with the Fa-
' ther isGod', Chrift himfelf with the Father is the God
' of the Living] with the Father is that God who fpake to
' Mofes in the Bulh, who faith, / am the God of thy Fathers,'

And at the end of that C^^p. faith, ' Chrift himfeif with the
* Father is the God of the Living, who fpake to Adofes^ and
' was manifeft to the Fathers.' Again,

The Father always is invifible, becaufe he never afTumed

any Form, in which he might appear and fpeak to any one.

Mofes was deny 'd to fee the Face ofGod the Father: He did

fee the Son in an aftumed Specie, but the Father he could n .t

fee. The Son (a human Shape being afTumed) was I'een •,

he appeared in P^ifions^ fpake in Drea-ms, Mofes is faid to

fpeak to God face to face^ to wit, the Son, and the Father

by the Son.

I am proving that the Son or only-begotten Son of God,
is the true and eternal Jehovah^ the eternal and eflential

Wifdom and Power of the Father, and that he is the true

God, and not an imaginary Son, nor the fame as the Fa-
ther : I mean, that he is another Perf/n from the Father,

thothe fame in Eftence. /,'

In the 20th of Exodm^ God faitt of himfelf, I am the

Lord thy God, And afterwards wbraJ ^"^^"^/^^ deid ibeth God,

B '. be
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he rpeaketh thus, / am the Lord thy God that brought thee

out oj the Land of Egypt.
' It is, faith Zanchy^ in the plural Number, to wit, in

* ih^ Hebrew^ Elohecha^ thy Gods:' And what is this plura-

lity of Elohhn, or Gods in Jehovah^ uniefs thofe which

Chrift exprefTeth, to wit, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

who are all one Jehovah ? Is it not therefore manifeft, by
the Redemption of the People from Egyp and giving the

Law, that Chrift was the true Jehovah ?

And afterwards Mofes always followed this Defcription

of God, which God himfelf declared. Hear^ O Ifrael, the

Lord thy Gods^ or Jehovah Elohim, Jehovah ts One. He
faid not Elohim is one, but Jehovah is one.

And feeing that Jehovah willeth that himfelf only be

acknowledged for the true God, and callethall other Gods,

ftrnfigeGods^ and will not have them to be acknowledged

for Gods before him^ on which part muft Chrift be num-
bred, whom the Apoftles call God ? Truly either he muft be

iiumbred among the ftrange Gods, or he is to be acknow^

ledgcd for Jehovah,

The Arians themfelves dare not fay, that Chrift is to be

Dumbred among thofe ftrange Gods *, therefore for the

tiue Jehovah^ they ought, and we muft acknowledge him,

as he was efteemed by Mofes.

Tad faith he was a Blafphemer, iTim.i, 13. And in

what was he a Blafphemer and Perlecutor, fave as with the

reft of the Pharifees he deny'd the Deity of Chrift ? For

the Pbariiees charge Chrift with Blalphemy, for aftcrting

that he was the Son of God, and faid. He made himfelf

equal with God. This Leaven, it feems to me, was that

which Panl before bis Converfion was leavened with, and

in refped of which he called himfelf a Blafphemer.

And doih not Mr. ChM every where deny Chrift to be

thcmoft high God? Why then doth he fay, that in an

unchriftian manner I accufe him of Blafphemy ? And why
IS it more unchriftian in me than in Panl^ to fay. That he

that denies Chrift to be the true God, is a Blafphemer ?

In the Commandments it is written. Thou fjalt not tale

the Name of the Lord thy God in vain : In tbe Hebrew it is

Jehovah Elohecha^ of thy Gods, as before is noted.

And Jehovah faith Exod, 20. 20. Te have feen that I have

talked with yon from f^^eaven : But the Apoftle to the He-
brews teacheth, That ^f-^whofpake from Heaven wa^ Chri/t^ as^

Moks fpake on Earth
'^ I'd plainly faith, That the Foice of

^ Chrifi
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ChriJiJJjook the Earthy Heb. 12. 26. The Apoflle alludeth

to this Place of Exodus^ where we read, That all the People

faw the Thunderhigs and Lightni'/igs^ and the Noife of the

Tritmpet^ and the Mountain fmoking^ See, And the 19th of
Exod. 18. And Moptnt S\m\ xva4 altogether in a fmoke^ he-

canfe the Lord, i. e. Jehovah, defcended npon it in Fire^ aid
the Smoke thereof afcended 04 the Smo\e of a Furnace ^ and

the whole Mountain quaked greatly. There the Apoflle

teacheth, that Chriit was he who gave the Law in Mount
Sinai,

Certainly Mofes knew that it was Jehovah, thatpromifed

he would fpeak in the Prophets, as well in Dreams as Vi-

fion : He knew this not lefs than Peter and Paid the Apoftles.

But Peter faith, It w.is the Spirit ofChrifi^ i Pet. I. 1 1, that

[pake in them, viz. the Prophets *, and Paul faith of himfelf.

That Chriji didfpeak in him : For one and the fame Jehovah
(pake as well in the Apoftles as in the Prophets •, therefore

the Writings as well of thofe as of thefe, are called the

Word of God. Whence eafily it is to be underftood, when
the Apoiile faith, Heb. i. i. That God who heretofore fpake
in the Prophets^ hath in thefe laji Days fpoken unto us by his

Son. By the Name of God not only the Father is fignify'd,

but alfo the Son and Holy Spirit : For thefe are that Jeho-
v:ih Elohim that promifed that he would fpeak in the Pro-

phets. Afterwards the fame God fpake to us in his Son ma-
nifefted in the Flelh ; for the Father is always in the Son,
and the Son in the Father : For all the Fulnefs of the Deity
dwelleth in the A-dan Chrifl, I fee not therefore how it can
be doubted whether or no Mofes knew Chrift to be the true

God '^ efpecially feeing Chrill himfelf faith. Ifye had be-

lieved Mofes, you would have believed me^ for he wrote of nie^

John 5. 46. And what, did Chrift preach and willed that

we fhould believe of him ? What was it, among other

things, but that he was the true proper and only-begotten

Son of God the Father? And the Apoftles taught that he
was the true God, God over all bleffed for ever ^ God mani'

fefied in the Flefl) : The Great God and our Saviour : Our
Lord and our God^ as Thomas confefTeth, that is, Jehovah
Elohim.

Judges 2. 1,4. The Angel of the Lord came up from Gilgal

^0 Bochim, andfaid, I made you to go up out ^/ Egypt, and,

have brought you into the Land, which I fware unto your Fa-
'^her.'. dec. And ye have not obeyed my Voice, That this

• .li of the Lord was Chrift, is plain, becaufe by Paul and
Stephen
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Stephen it is witnefTed, that Chrift was that Angel who
proraifed Mofes^ That he would bring the People out of E-
gypr. And the Interpretation of the Fathers is very good,
who write that this Angel was Chrift^ and it being faid,

that he came from Gilgal^ is an Objedion of no weight,
for Chrift doth put on a human Form, where and when he
pleafeth.

And this is explain'd in the 4th Chap, where Deborah
faith to Baruch^ Is not Jehovah (or the Lord) gone ont be^

fore thee s' And where the Hebrew Text hsith Jehovah^ the
Chaldee Paraphrafe hath, the Angel of Jehovah, teaching,
that that Jehovah, who went out before Baruch, was Chrift
the Angel of Jehovah,

We read of an Angel who appeared to Gideon, Jud. 6.

12. and faid, The Lord is with thee, then mighty Man of Va-
lour, Gideon anfwer'd, my Lord, if Jehovah be with us,

•why is all this come upon w? Where obferve, he anfwers
not as a created Angel, but as Jehovah himfelf: And fo

afterwards Gideon calleth him Jehovah, as in the 14th Ver,

And the Lord (or Jehovah) looked upon him, and faith. Sec,

7hen Jehovah faith to him, furely I will be with thee. And
fo that Angel thro that whole Chapter is called Jehovah,
Thou art my Son, this Day have I begotten thee ', Pfal. 2. 7.

Either this Place is wrefted by the Apoftle, or it proveth
that Chrift was acknowledged for the eternal Son of God,
the Creator of all things, of the fame EfTence with the
Father.

For the Apoftle in i Heb. 5. citeth thefe Words, that he
might confirm thofe things which before he had faid of Chrift,

to wit, that he was above all Angels, not as the moft ex-

cellent of all Creatures, but as the only-begotten Son of

God
i as to him alone it is faid by the Father, Thou art my

Son ', as the Heir of the Vniverfe *, as the Maker of allAn-
gels ', as the Brightnefs of the Father's Glory *, as he that

Jiifiaineth all things by the Word of his Power ', as him
whom God commandeth all the Angels to adore, whofe Throne

is for ever and ever.

Nothing to me is more plain, than that the Apoftle fpeaks

here of Chrift's Divinity, Ferf. 2, 3, 4. Yet I confefs the

Words of thcPfalmifi are applicable to Chrift's Refurredion,

but that is not againft the Application of the Apoftle in this

1 Heb. but very confenraneous with it.

Therefore we may fend all human GlofFes away packing,

where we have the Apoide hiaifelf a faithful Interpreter.

* / For
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For the Scriptures cannot be wrefted from that which
Chrift fpeaketh in an Apofile.

Therefore Men fhould have a little more Reverence for

this divine Myftery of the Son's being the fuprem? God,
and of one ElTence with the Father, becaufi his only-be<;ot-

ten Son , than to fay, he is the Father, and fo the Father

of God's Son, and that he is an imaginary Son, turning

this facred Myllery into Ridicule and Banter, to plcafe

profme Minds ^ feeing Ignorance cannot be pretended

when there is fo evident a Difiindion of the Perfons of the

Father and Son, from their perfonal Properties of be-

getting and being begotten.

And feeing there is fach an abundant Proof, that the An-
gel of God's Prefence, or Jehovah^ who appeared to the

Patriarchs, to A^ofes and the Prophets, was owned by
them, and worlLipped with Altars, and Sacrifices as their

God, and yet appears to be another from God the Fa-
ther '^ another Perfon, but not another EfTence, or God-
head, and yet that thefe are but one God : raethinks they

might conceive it to be true, that thefe are but one God in

Efience, tho two in Number as to their Mode of Exiftence.

But I Ihall fpeak more to this, when I come to defend ray
felf againft Mr. Chiihb\ Ridicule of this thing.

Thy Throne^ God^ is for ever and evcr^ Pfal. 45. 6. In

the Hebrew^ Thy Throne^ O Elohlm^ is for ever and ever.

[Let the Eternity here fpoken of be a. parte antc^ or a parte

poft^ it will not fquare with Mr.CWi;'sHypothefis, who af-

firms the Kingdom of Chrift is to be but till the Judgment,
after which he muft deliver up the Kingdom to the Father.

See p. 102. of his Supremacy.'] Or as the Apoftle expreffes

it, Heb, I. 8. Thy Throne^ O God., is forever and ever : This
is not faid in relped of Office, or for the Plenitude of Gifts,

as the Ariaris infinuate, as Kings fometimes are called Gods.
For the Apoftle to the Hebrews^ where heinterpreteth thefe

Words of Chrift, fetteth forth Chrift to be the Maker of
the World, and accoaimodateth to him the things which
are faid of 5Wjoz;:?/:7 in Pfal, 102. ThoH^ Lord^ in the begin-

ning hafilaid the Foundations of the Earth ', and the Heavens
Jhall wax old as a Garment i^ they JJjall periJJj^ but thou re-

mainefiy &c. See the Glory of the Son of God, and that

above Angels, f^er. 13. But to which of the Angels faid he

at any time^ fit thoa on rny right Hand f cxT. Had Chrift

bet:, an Angci or created Spirit, how could that Queftion

bQ
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be ask'd, viz. To which of the Angels [aid he at any time]

Thon art tny Son f Heb. 1.5.

Neither would the Apoftle have interpreted this Vfdm
of Chrill, unlefs he had underftood that he was known or

called by the Prophets Elohim by Nature.

Pfal. 68. 8. God^ when thou wentefi forth before thy

People^ when thou didfi march thro the Wildernefs^ the Earth

Jljook^ the Heavens alfo dropped at the Prefence of God ^

even Sinai it felfwoi moved at the Prefence of God^ the God

of Ifrael. Who this God of Ifrael is, may be gathered

from the i8th Ver. Thou hafi afcended on high^ tho^ haji led

Captivity captive^ thou hafi received Giftsfor Men, Which
Words the Apoftle hath interpreted of Chrift, Epk 3. 8.

If therefore the Apoftle hath not abufed the Words of the

Prophet, nor put any force on them, it is manifeft, that

David acknowledged Chrift for the true Jehovah: Who
i$ the God of Ifrael, who brought the People from Egvpt,

who led them through the Wildernefs^ and who gave the Law
on Mount Sinai, as before in the 23d Vage^ komAtlsj, 30.

from the Interpretation of Stephen and Paul^ is gather'd.

And who, that is not altogether blinded bv the juft Judg-

ment of God, feeth not the higheft and raoft perfed Har-

mony of the Holy Scriptures, as well of the Old Tefta-

ment as of the New, in teaching the true and eternal Deity

of Chrift ? Nor is this thing read once, but every where

:

So that attentively, and with Faith in Chrift, we hear the

Scriptures of the Prophets interpreted by the Apoftlesi

than which nothing can be more certain, nor nothing more
excellent.

Pfalm 95. The Prophet in this Tfalm exhorts the People

to praife Jehovah-^ and to invoke and adore him ^ among
other things he faith, Ver.^, To-day ifyou will hear his Voice^

harden not your Hearts^ OJ in the Provocation^ a,s in the Day

of Temptation in the WHdernefsy &:c. And the Apoftle,

Heb, 3. 7, 8. Wherejore the Holy Ghojl faith^ To-day if

you Will hear his Voice^ harden not your Hearts^ as in the Pro^

vocation^ &c. Where the Apoftle interprets this Voice of

the Lord in Pfd. 95. 7. to be the Voice of Chrift in this

3d of the Hebrews : For he teacheth that Chrift himfelf is

he, i n whom we muft believe, and whom we muft hear, if

we are willing to enter into reft. Wherefore the Heart is

not to be hardned, when we hear the Voice of Chrift, as

the Holy Spirit coraroandeth, faying, To'day if you will

hear his Votce^ ^c. Now doth not this place manifeftly

teach,
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teach, that Chrift was the Jehovah of David^ to wbofe
Yoict \h^I[radites would not hearken, but hardned their

Hearts ?

So in PfaLic6. 14. Where the Prophet faith of the
JJraelites^ They htfled exceedingly in the Wildernefs^ and
tempted God in the Defert, Now let us hear the Apoftle
TohI telling us what God thefe Jfraelites did tempt and
provoke in the Defert, i Cor. 10. 9. Neither let m tempt:

Chriji a.s fome of them alfo tempted^ viz. Chrifi^ of whom
the Apoftlefpakeinr"^r. 4. where he tells us, That the [pi-

ritual Rock that followed them was Chriji.

"What can be more clear than all thefe Places, to prove
that the eternal Deity of Chrift was known or feen by
David ?

The Lord poffeffed me, faith Wifdom^ Prov. 8. 22. in the

beginning of his Ways^ before his Works of old : I wa^sfet up
from everlajiing^ from the beginning^ or ever the Earth
was^ &c.

The Antients have generally interpreted this place of
Chrift *, and even Arins himfelf, it's faid, did own, that
Wifdom here fpoken of is Chrift himfelf, who together
with the Father made all things.

Let then Mr. C^^^^mock on] at my calling Chrift the

fubftantial Wifdom of the Father, as he doth in the 25th
Tage of his Obfervations^ and other where. As to the ima-
ginary Son of God ffaith be) viz^. the fubftantial Power
and Wifdom of God, or the Father, this is not the real

Son of God, but on the contrary is the Father of God's
Son. I do fuppofe Mr. Chubb looks on this Sophifm as very
witty, and the Glory of his Book.

But why don't he tell the Prophet here, that by defcri-

bing Wifdom as a Perfon diftind from God, and faying
(he was with God from everlafting, and was equal with
God, and begotten of God, and that (he is the Effedrix
of all things : I fay, why doth he not tell the Prophet,
that he fets forth herein the Father, and not the Son, and
defcribes the Father of God's Son ?

But to leave this trifling to fuch Triflers as I am anfwer-
ing-, the Wifeman here by Wifdom fpeaks of the Son of
God, that per fonal and fubftantial Wifdom, that Mr. C/;//i;^

derides. The Apoftle in i Cor. i. 24. faith, Chriji is the

Wifdom of God and Power of God : And I have faid that
Chrift is the Father's Wifdom ; efTentially, by the Father's

communicating his EfTence to the Son j and that God hath

not
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not Qualities, every thing in God is his EITence : And
what, I pray, hath Mr. ChM reply 'd to this ? Hath he
proved that God's eflential Wifdutn is not God ? Hath he
proved that God did not communicate his EfTence, and
confequently his elTential Wifdom, to his Son? Or that I

make no diiftindion of the Perfon of the Father from the
Perfon of the Son v or of the Perfon of the Son from the

Perfon of the Father? And that tho I allow an Identity of
EfTence, that therefore I do {o of the Perfons. No, no,
JVlr. Chuhh was in a merry Pin ^ and his Work was not to

prove, but to divert himfelf and his Reader, tho at the lofs

of his Reputation and Judgment : For my Words were no
more obnoxious to his whimfical Criticifm, than were the

Words of the Apoftle himfelf, who faith. That to thofe who
are called^ Chriji is the Power of God and the Wifdom of
God. And what doth that fignify, but that to the Saints

Chrift is very God ? Becaufe God hath no Accidents, every
thing in God is God *, fo that if Chrift be the Power of
God and Wifdom of God, in the Apoflle's Senfe he muft
be God '•) and yet the Apoflle by God and Chrift intends

two Perfons, who are both one God in EfTence.

And tho by Wifdom here we are to underftand the Son,
who is the fubftantial Wifdom of the Father, becaufe the

Son hath the fame EfTence with the Father ^ yet feeing the

Son is not the fame Perfon with the Father, in treating of
the divine EfTence (which is the fame in the Father and
Son) we fay, the Perfon of the Son is begotten, and the

Perfon of the Father begetteth *, the Father and the Son,
tho one God in EfTence, yet are not one in fubfiflence in

that EfTence , and confequently the Son is another from
the Father, and therefore is not the Father, neither the Fa-

ther of God's Son.

The Perfon cf the Son here is faid to be begotten or

brought forth of the Perfon of the Father, or of God from
everlafiing, Fr,\ 23. Seeing then that Wifdom here is a

Perfon, and every Perfon (as the Philofopher faith) is a

Subftance individual, intelligent, and incommunicable, it

is not poffible that the Son lliould be the Father, becaufe

thofe Terms are incommunicable. Where Mr. Chubb may
obferve if he pleafeth, (as an Anfwer to his Sophifm) that

Perfbnality is incommunicable. Every Father communicates

his EfTence to his Son, and every Son is of the fame EfTence

or Nature with his proper Father, but not the fame Perfon.

^u God the Father communicated bis EfTence to his Son,

but
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'^ut not his Perfonality , therefore the Son is not the Fa-
ther, but a diftind: Perfon from him, the not divided from
him ^ the Son is in the Father, and e contra *, as oar Lord
teacheth.

The Difference between Man's begetting a Son, and
communicating his Eflence to his Son \ and God's begetting

his Son, and communicating his EfTence, is this ; Man, be-

caufe finite, communicates his EfTence but partially ^ but

God the Father, becaufe of the Infinity and Impartibility

of his EfTence, muft needs communicate it wholly to his

Son.

So that the Father and the Son have one and the fame
fimple, infinite, omnipotent, and felf-exiftent EfTence *, and
fo by EfTence are one God, but are diflind in their Modes
of Exiflencc in that EfTence*, the Father fubfifling un-

begotten, and as begetting a Son \ the Son fubfifling (in

that fame EfTence) as begotten : Which Perfonality or
Modeof Exiftence is incommunicable *, fo that the Son is

not, cannot be the Father, nor the Father the Son : which
foives Mr. Chuhh's Sophifm.

And further, I urge, that the EfTence of the Son is the

very fame individual EfTence with that of the Father, from
the Eternity of the Son : For in Eternity before all Creation,

there could be none but God '^ therefore the Son being Eter-

nal, i he mufl be God, and have the fame EfTence with the

Father.

For to fuppofe them dif^ind: EfTences, will be to fuppofc

two Gods, which is impoffible. To fay that the Son of

God was created before the World, is a contradidion, for

it affirms a Creature before the Creation.

Mr. Chtihb charges it on me as a FaKhood, in affirming,

that he owns Chrifl to be a Creature. In anfwer to which
I now fay, if Mr. Chiihb will own Chrift's Nature to be

increated, then I will own he is no Arian^ and that I mif-

took him.

But tho Mr. Chuhh equivocated, and made as tho he did

not think Chrift to be a Creature *, yet I know he dare not

(ay, that Chriil is increate, and not a Creature : For tho

that would clear him ot' Arianifm^ it would not of Poly-

theifm \ for that would be to fuppofe two felf-exiltent in-

dependent Gods.

I return now from this Digreflion. Wifdom faith, The
Lord poffejfed me in the beginning of his way^ &c. The
Aria?n read this, Fer, 22. The Lord created me in the be-

ginning
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ginning of his way. But Zanchy faith, that in the Hebrew

it is, The Lord pojfejfed me \ and fo it is read in our Bibles.

He calleth the Works of the Lord, the Way of the Lord
\

and fo the beginning of his Way, is the firft Creation of

Things. And left any fliould think that this Wifdom had

a Beginning, he addeth, / wa^fet up from everlafiing : For

before the Works of Creation there was nothing, unlefs

Eternity \ therefore it follows that Wifdom is eternal,

Agreeable to this is that in John i. i. In the Beginning

was the Word^ &cc. So in Prov. 30. 4. Who efiablifijed all the

Ends of the Earth ? What is his Name^ and what is his Son's

Name^ ifthoucanfi telU

He teacheth as before, that the Son was always with God^

and therefore as the Father is eternal, fo the Son alfo is

eternal *, therefore the Son is of the fame immenfe EiTence

with the Father, truly incomprehenfible, and therefore true

God with the Father.

There is nothing which cannot in feme refped be com-

prehended, fave the divine EiTence \ feeing therefore the

Name of the Son as well as the Name of the Father, hath

ibmething in it that cannot be found our, we muft needs

fay of the divine EiTence of both, it is incomprehenfible and

infcrutable.

Hither pertaineth that which the Hebrews fay of the

Name of God, m^. of Jehovah^ that it is ineffable ^ and

is that which Chrift faith. No Alan knoweth the Father but

the Son^ &'C. neither knoweth any Man the Son fave the Fa-

ther^ Matt. II. 27. The Son therefore is infcrutable in his

Nature and EiTence, and is therefore God.

Who can doubt but that he whom Ifaiah faw, Jfa. 6. i.

To tvhom the Angels fang^ f^yi^gy H^bt ^^^y ^^h't i^ the

Lord of Hojis ^ who faith to the Prophet, Go tell this People
^^

hear ye indeed^ but imderjland not \ Go make the Heart of

this People fat^ &c. whom the Prophet himfelf calleth

Jehovah : I fay, who doubteth but he is the true and

eternal God ? But St. John being Interpreter of Ifaiah^

faith that it was Chrift, and the Glory of him that was feen

by the Prophet, Joh, 12. 38. Tho he had done fo many Mi-

racles^ they believed not^ that the faying of E(d.\RS the Prophet

might be fulfilled^ &c. And therefore they could not believe,

becaufe Efaias faid again, He hath blinded their Eyes, and

hardned their Hearts^ &:c. Thefe Things faid Efaias when

he faw his Glory^ and fpake of him. Now if John is a

uue Interpreter of Ifaiah^ truly his Glory, who Ifaiah

calls
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talis Jehovah which he did fee, was the Glory of Chrift \
therefore Chrift is that Jehovah^ whofe Glory Ifaiah faw,
if we will believe Sl.John^ and thercfoic Chrift is the
eternal God.

Ifa. 7. 14. Behold a Virgin JIjaR conceive and bring forth a
Son^ and they fiall call hps Nawe Immanuel, (that is to fay)

ijod with m. And it is promifed of the coming of the Mefflah^
That he pjallfave his People from their Sins^ andfrom eternal

Death, It behoveth therefore the Meffiah not only to be
Man, but God alfo, for otherwife he could not redeem
from Sin and Death.

But this Meffiah is Jefus, witriefs Matthew and Lule ;
nay an Angel with both. Matt. i. 23. Litke i. 31. per-
haps the Adverfaries will feek to elude this Place, faying
they confefs. That Jefus is God, to wit, after he was con-
ceived and born. But St. John explains how he was made
Immavnelj to wit, when only he was God, by taking our
Nature (called Flefti, as oft-times it is) he became Man : He
is not therefore Hiad e God, but Man, that he might be God
with us in our Nature. So John teacheth, laying, In the
Beginning wm the Word, atid the Word vpa4 Gcd j and the
Word was wade Flefi^ 3cc. that is, was made Man.

Ifa. 8. 13. SanBify the Lord of Hofishimfelf, and let hint

heyonr dread^ and let him be yonr fear, and he JJjali be for a
Sanctuary, but for a Stone of StHmbling and Rock of Offence^
&:c. Who^is this Stone of Stumhlirig and Reck of Offence, but
the Lord of Hofts, as the Prophet here faith ? But in the
2d of Luke 34. Chrift is faid to be a Stone of Stumbling and
Rock of Offence : Saith Simeon, This Child is fet for the
fall and rifmg of many in Ifrael *, and i Pet, 2. 8. there
Chrift is faid to be a Stone of Stumbling and Rock of Of--

feme. Rom. 9. 33. As it is written. Behold I lay in Sion d
fiumbling Stone and Rock of Offence, and whofoever believeth

in him (hall not be afljamed : this is fpoken of Chrift, as it

was prophefied of him by Ifaiah, who calleth him, 77;^
Lord of Hofts j therefore Chrift is the moft high God, and
Lord of Hofts.

lia. 9. 6. FoY Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is

given ', and the Government f})all be upon his Shoulders^ and
he Jhall be called the mighty God, the ev'ertdjling Father, the

Prince of Peaces

It is certain the Prophet rfefpeSed Chrift, in whoiti the
Kingdom of David was to be contiriiied fot ever^ and
ibjgrcfore ptopheficih of this Soii^ Thai be pjoftld be tailed

G m
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the mighty Cody not now made, but from Eternity, and fo

is the everlafting Father, &c.
With this join that which we have in the 24th Tfalm^

where Jehovah is called the King of Glory ; and Chrift

(as the Apoftle teacheth, i Cor, 2. 8.) is the Lord ofGlory ^

and Chrift is called the everlafiing Father, not becaufe he is

God the Father, but becaufe he is the Maker of all Things,
and Redeemer of his Eied.

I fa. 35. 4, 5. Say to them that are of a fearful Heart, he

flrorig, fear not : Behold your God will come with Vengeance,

evenGod with a Recompence, he will come andfiveyon. Then
the Eyes of the Blind fljall he opened, and the Ears of the Deaf
Jhall he unfiopped '<, then fljall the lame Man leap oi an Hart^
and the Tongue of the Dumb Jhallfing, &c, Thefe things are

prophefied of Chrift, as himfelf witnefles : For when John
fent two of his Difciples to Chrift, faying, Art thou he

that fijould come, or look we for another? he refers John to

this Prophecy, faying, Go tell John what ye have feen and
heard, the Blind fee, the Lame walk, &c. Matt. 11. 4.

tacitly concluding, that it was he of whom thefe things

were prophefied -, and we fee he is called God here in the

foregoing Verfe : Therefore he is the moft high God.
Jfa, 40. 3, 10, 12. There are three illuftrious Prophecies

in this Chapter, by which this Dodrine of Chrift 's being the

true Jehovah, is confirmed.

One is of the Fore-runner of the Meiliah, who was to

exhort the People to prepare the Way of the Lord. The
Voice of one crying in the Defert, Prepare ye the Way of the

Lord, make a fireight Path for our God : So it is in the He-
brew. And all the Evangelifts write that John Baptift was
he of whom Ifaiah prohefied ', and they conftantly teach,

that Chrift is he to whom John Baptift was a Fore-runner,

to prepare the People by preaching Repentance and Faith

in Chrift. And it is plain, that by the Name Jehovah the

Prophet underftood Chriit, as by the Voice of one crying

in the Wildernefs he underftood John the Baptift. The'

four Evangelifts are four faithful Interpreters of Ifaiah :

fo that if we may interpret the Prophets by the Apoftles,

than which kind of Interpretation nothing can be truer, or

more certain -, by them Chrift eafily is found in the Old
Teftament to be the true Jehovah, and therefore for a true

Saviour and God was acknowledged by the Prophets.

In the pth and loth Ver. O Zion that hringefi good Ti-

^in^^i O JeruiaUm that bringefi good Tidings, fay unto the

Cities
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Cities of Judah, Behold your God : Behold the Lord God will

come with a firong Hund^ and his Arm fijall rule for him :

Behold hii Reward is with him^ and his Work before him^

he pall feed his Flock like a Shepherd^ dec.

How well this agreeth with the preceding, raanifeftly

will appear, if we read the Hiftories of the Evangelifts;

who, as I laid, are the beft Interpreters of the Prophets*

For firft, John B^iptifi prepareth a People for Jthovah Elo-

him ^ and thenChrift as the Shepherd beginneth to take his

Office \ he beginneth to preach and feed his Flock with the

Word, to gather his Lambs with his Arms. And doth not

the things which John writeth of Chrift the Shepherd,

nianifeftly teach, thatChrill is that very Shepherd of whom
Jjainh prophelied ? therefore Chrift is called Jehovah Elo-

him^ or Lord God.
Compare what is here fpoken of this Lord God in

f^er, 10. Behold his Reward is with him^ and hps Work before

him, with what Chrift himfelffpeaketh. Rev. 22. 12. Be-

hold I come quickly^ and my Reward is with me.

See how full the Scriptures be to prove that Chrift is

Lord and God.
I fa. 43. 10, 11,25. Tou are my Witneffes^ faith Jehovah,

and my Servant whom I have chofen^ dec. Before me there

Wits no Godformed^ neither fljall there be after ??je, /, even

I am Jehovah, and befides me there is no Saviour : /, even I

am he that blotteth out thy TranfgreJJ^ons for my own fake,

Jehovah here faith, that he alone is Jehovah^ alfo that

he is the alone Saviour : But every where in the New Tefta-

ment Chrift is called, and indeed and properly is the Sa*

viour. Mofes and the Prophets often inculcate, that truly

there is no Saviour unlefs Jehovah ^ therefore with the

Name of Saviour commonl . they join the Name Jehovah :

How then can Chrift be fa id to be a true Saviour, if he be

not Jehovah ? If any fay that Chrift is called a Saviour

only for this reafon, becaufe by him as by an inftrumental

Caufe, God faveth the World, they fay nothing, becaufe

it's improperly fpoken*, for add the 25d and 24th Ver. /

have not made thee to ferve with an Offering^ vor wearied thee

with Incenfe ^ but thou hafi made me to ferve with thy Sins.,

&c. This Prophecy is fulfilled in Chrilt, and therefore of

Chrift it ought to be undcrftood.

Ifi. 44. 6. Thus faith the Lord^ the King of Ifrael, and

his Redeemer [or the Redeemer of Ifrael \ whence it is plain,

that there is no God but the Redeemer of Jjraei^ the Lord

Cz 4
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tf Hofis^ I am the firji and I am the laftj and hefides me then

is vo God,

In what way, I prav, can this be fo underftood of the

Father, as to exclude Chrift ? Certainly Chrift is called the

Kingof //r,W, and l\raer% Redeemer in the New Tefta-

ment, and Chrid hiniGrlf never deny'd that he was the

King of the Jev:>s. Pfal. 130. 8. And he fiall redeem

Ifrael from all his Iniquities \ And who is that but Chrift ?

here called by the Prcphet, Jehovah^ Ver. 7. Who appeared

that he wight redeem m from all Iniquity^ Tit. 2. 14. And
Chrift in the Revelation faith the fame thing of himfeif,

which her^ 7^/^^^^^ faith, viz. I am thefirfl and I am the

lafl^ Rev. 22. n- and 1.8.

Ifa.45. 22. Look unto me^ and he ye faved^ all ye Ends of

the Earthy for I am God and there is none elfe. Ver. 23. /

have fworn by my felf^ and that to me every Knee fijall how.

Certainly, if Pa/tl be a true Interpreter of Ifaiah^ this is

to be underftood of Chrift •, and therefore Chrift is the

true God, and befides him there is none elfe. Rom,^, 11,

We pjall all ftand before the Judgment-Seat of Chriji : For m
J live^ faith the Lord^ every Knee to me fijall hovp^ and every

Tongue fijall confefs to God, So the Prophet here, Look unto

tne and he ye faved^ all the Ends of the Earthy for I am God^
and there is none elfe. So faith Chrift, Come unto me^ all ye

that labour and are heavy laden^ andye fijall find refi : there-

fore Chrift is the true God.
Ifa. 54. I. Thy Aiahrs are thy Husband (he alludeth to

the Plural, Elohim) the Lord of Hofls is his Name ^ and thy

Redeemer the Holy One of Ifrael, thi God of the whole Earth

fjall he he called.

KoC I. 7. Thus faith Jehovah, / will have Mercy upon

the Houfe o/Judah, and will fave them by the Lord their

God. 1 Jehovah will fave them by Jehovah their God. And
feeing it is manifcft, that whofoeverthe Faiher faveth, he

faveth by Chrift, it plainly follows, that Chrift is that Je^
hovah by whom or in whom we are faved.

Hof 13. 4. I am the Lord thy God from the Land of
Egypt, and thou fhalt know no God but me \ for befides mt
there IS no S.tviour, HenCe we gather that Jehovah alone is

to be acknowledged for a Saviour : But we acknowledge,

and are commanded to acknowledge Chrift for our Saviour,

therefore Chrift is the Jehovah our God.
Micah 5. I. jind thou Bethlehem Ephrata, art net the

Uttfi among the thoufands of Judah j /i^r out of thei fijall he

0mt
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t3me forth unto me that if to he Ruler in Ifrael, whofe goings

forth have been of old from evcrlajiirig. Three Things arc
here afTerted of Chrift : (i.) That he fhould be a Man.
(2.) That he is the true God, begotten of his Father from
Ecerniry. (3.) That he (hould be born in Bethlehem.

Thefe aforefaid Scripture- Proofs are but Abridgments
drawn from the Writings of that learned Cha'i^pion of

Jefus Cbrill againll: the Arians^ Zanchy, I am not alham'd
to confefs my Meannefs, and that I have been but as a little

Dwarf brandilhing GoUah's Sword : And becaufe my Con-
tention with Mr. Chtibb is for Truth, and not for any pcr-

fonal Eftimation, I am contented to be accounted as no-
thing, To Gud may be glorify 'd, and the eternal Godhead
of our Jehovah^ and only Redeemer JePjs Chrift, dilplay'd

in a convincing manner before the World.
The Meannefs of my Underftanding in the Latin Tongue,"

and my total Ignoratice of the other Languages that he
makes ufe of, is the Caufe that the foregoing Scripture-

Proofs of ChriiVs eternal Godhead appear not in Co good
a Drefs as they might, if it had been dune by a iearneder
Pen. But I hope for fuch Readers as my fclf, they may be
ufeful, and be a Bar to the Progrel^ of the Arian Herefy.
So humbly praying the Reader to accept ray Endeavours, I

ihall on this Foundation thus laid, proceed to the Exami-
nation of Mr. Chiibb's Refledions, and intended Juititica-

tionof his Herefy.

Only I firft lay down this Argument as a Summary of

what is above laid *,

That Perfon who created all Things, who is the God of
Abrahawy ifaac^ and Jacob •, who delivered Ifrael from the
Egyptian- Bondage ^ who is the true Jehovah^ and is the
only Saviour and Redeemer, who is Eternal and Almighty,
he muft: needs be efTentially God, Qj-equal and Gonfub-
flantial with the Father :

But the Scriptures (as before is feen) attribute all this to
Jefu^Chrilt:

Therefore Jefus Chri.T: is efTentially God, Go equal and
Conlubftantiai with the Father.

C 3 My
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MY Ohfervatar^ p. i. tells us, that he hath afTertcd,

That the Son of God^ our Lord Jefns Chriji, is a Be-
ijng inferior and fuhordlnatc to the Father ^ and that the God
and Father of our Lard Jeftu Chrijl^ i4 only and alone the Su-
preme God.

Which exdufjve Particles, Only and Alone^ do difco-
vcr his Meaning to be, that Jefus Chrift is not the true God.
He'll own him a God, but it is in a lower Senfe, as Pro-
phets and Magiftrates are faid to be Gods.

I anfwer, I difpute not againft every SupretDacy of the
-Father, or Subordination of the Son ^ but only againll
fuch a Subordination of the Son, as will exclude him from
being true God, the fame in EfTence and Eternity with the
Father.

All that Subordination that is amongft Men, is amongft
Equals in Nature, and is an Inferiority of Order or Office,
not of Nature •, which as it is the fanfie in all Men, fo many
tim-s itfhmes more in the Inferior than in the Superiors.

The Father then being the Fountain of the Trinity and
Deity, is therefore firft in Order in all Counfels and Works,
the he is not fole and alone in any external Work*, nor in-

deed in any, fave the begetting the Son.
So that the Father is faid to be firft in Order and Work-

ing ^ and fuch a Supremacy I oppofe nut. And therefore
the Father is often called God, the true, only true God,
'^T i^oy^v^ or by way of Eminency,-as being the Firft iii

Order, and in every Counfel and Work. And fo by the

Father, oft times the whole Trinity is to be underftood :

So the Father is greater than the Son, the Son confider'd as

true God and Man \ but it is only in refped of that Office

the Father appointed to the Son, and which the Son did
freely fubjed himfelf to, viz,, of being a Mediator between
^God and Man, aixi as his Perfon is begotten of the
Father.

Bat it is not of this Supremacy or Inferiority that Mr.
Chnbh difputes, as by thofe exclufive Particles, only and
alone., appears : For if he faith, that the Father only and
alone is the fupreme God, then he excludes the Son and
HoK Ghoft from being the fupreme God, and confequently
denies the eternal Deity and Godhead of them both :

Whcrda the whole of the Arian Herefy lies, fo far as I

know 3
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know *, fave that they likewife err as to the ManhoocfJ
which I efteem to be a Cor.fequent of the former Error.

Therefore when Mr.ChM faith, the Father commands, the

Son obeys ^ that the Father'sWili is the Rule and C juide of the

Son's Adions \ that the Son pray'd to the Father : this is

nothing to the purpofe •, for we fee the fatne things done every
day among thofe who are equal in Nature, as all Men are.

Now Mr. ChM not being able to prove the Son by Na-
ture inferior to the Father, hath loft his Caufe : And tho

as a Refpondent it did not lie on me to prove the Divinity

of the Son, I have foe the Information of fuch who are

flagger'd by their infnaring Sophifms, fully prov'd that the

Son of God is by Nature, and all elTential Attributes, equalto
the Father*, as before is feen. And if Mr. Cimhb hath any
thing to fay againft fo plain and pofuive a Proof of the eter-

nal Deity of the Son, I (hall, if the Lord pleafeto continue

Life and Health, attend it, and return fuch an AiifA'er to
him, as tome (hall feem meet.

And tho I have faid the facred Perlbns in the Trinity are
one in Eflence, as all Men are one in Eflfence^ 1 do not in-

tend, that the Unity of EfTence in the Trmity is every
way like that Union of ElTence in Men : but I defire to be

underftood of the former in the moft excellent way, and
abftraded from all Imperfedion.

For tho all Men are one, as to their Humanity, yet e-

very Perfon is of a diftind EfTence, Will, Power, and in

Number : this happens becaufe their Perfons are finite
\

and therefore are individua^ted thereby from each other.

But this is not fo amongft the Perfons of the Holy Trinity

:

for the Divine Nature a\id EfTence being raofl fimplc, inrt -

nite, and impartible, or indivifible, every Perfon in the

Trinity fubfifting in the fame undivided EfTence, have each

of them the whole or the fame Nature, and EfTence ^ have

the fame Will, Power, Prefence and Eternity, and are e-

qually felfexiftent and necefTary.
' But, faith MrX'huhb^ if it be fo, that the Father, SonJ

' and Holy Spirit, have the fame EfTence, and efTential Pro-
* perties, then they are the fame Perfons ^ and this is Sa*
* belliamfm : and fo what you call the Son will be the true
' Father of God's Son/

1 anfwer : When I fpeak of the Father, Son, and Ho-
ly Spirit, as having all the fame, fingle, and indivifible Ef-

Tence, I do not lay down that as a Defcription of their

Perfons *, but when I fpeak of them perfonalJyi and dif-

C 4 tinftly.
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tindly, I intend only their particular Mode of Exiflence

in the Divine EfTence : And fo the Perfon of the Father

exifts in the Divine EfTence, as a Father begetting the Son i

the Son exifts as a Son begc-ttenof the Father^ and the Ho-
ly Ghoft as proceeding from the Father and the Son, being

the Spirit of them both : (b that the Divine Eflence may be
conGdered as agenerical Nature, and the perfonal Proper-

ties as individuating Differences. Therefore it is mani*

feft, that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, are not in any
EfTences, and in Number Jehovahs^ but only one Jehovah

and one EfiTence*, yet becaufe of thofe faid perfonal Pro-

perties, Differences, or divers Modes of exifting, they arc

three diftind Perfons in number. And becaufe each Perfon

cxifteth in the fame divine EfTence, becaufe of thofe Dif-

ferences or Modes of exifting, the one is not the other

:

therefore the Son is not the Father, and therefore is not

the Father of God's Son ^ as Mr. Chubb would father upon

my Hypothefis : but it v^'as really his own wrangling Mind,
that is the Father of that Sophifin. Mr. ChM was not

really ignorant of the Trinitarian Hypothelis, but was dif-

femblingly ignorant, to obtain a handle to ridicule his Ad-
verfaries : I fay his AdverOries', for tho immediately it

was intended againfl: me, yet more remotely on the whole

Catholick Church, who have maintained a Trinity in

Unity in the Divine ElTence. Therefore the Reader
may obferve with what Modefty he writes, who blaming

me for a perfonal Refledion on him, as that which was
rude and bafe, p:ig. 28. of his Supremacy^ dec, ' If any fliali be
' fo rude and bafe, as to (lander us as Blafphemers,* faith he.

Hence it appears, that he affirms thefe things of fuch as f^y

the j4rlar7s are Blafphemers ^ ?. That they are rude^

2. Bafe i 3. Slanderers. And this is what is put in place of

his Defence, whenas he fliould prove that it is not Blafphe-

ray to fay that Chrift: is not the true God, or that be is

not the true Efficient in all the Works ot Creation *, or

that he is in no better fenfe the Creator of Heaven and
Earth, than the Apoftles would have been Removers of

Mountains, if fuch a thing had been dot.e at their Word ^

pag, 33 of his bferVat i0/7s. Yet he is fo immodeft as in

this Whim of his to charge N on fen fe and Folly upon the

whole Catholick Church for 1700 Years together. But

this by the by.

Next Mr. ChM tells us what he meant by the Word So}7,

* I meant, faith he, only that Being which the Scriptures
' call
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^ call the Son, and only-begotten Son of God : which
* Being bimfelf call'd God Father*.

Truly if it be To, Mr. Chnhb meant wel!, and that is a!l

can be faid in his favour. But becaufe he excludes the

Perfon of the Son from the Father's EITence, by certain

cxclufive Particles, as above \ and in the 6:h Pa^c denies

the Son for that reafbn to be the eflTdntial VVifdom and

Power of God : And more plainly in his Pret-ce to the

Father sSHpremacy\ ' The God and Father of our f.ord
^ Jefus Chrift, {aich he, and he only, exclufive of all other
' Being, Subfiftences, Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, is tMis

' one fupreme God :' So that it's manifeft, that whatever

he fays he meant, his Meaning was wholly to exclude

the Son from being God, and to range him amongft things

that are not God, but Creatures: Therefore I did not utter

a Falfhood, when I affirmed he made Chriil only a Crea-
ture, as he charges me in his 2d Page.

And truly it is his denying the eternal Deity of Chrift is

the Herefy charged on him. And tho he drives to hide

hjmfelf in equivocal Words, and fo iljuns a fair Try a] ^

yet I fliall endeavour to lay open his Equivocation, and
fhew the World, that his pretended Anfwer to ray Book,

is nothing but a i^iece of Legerdemain. For inftance.

The Words (Jefus Chrifl) comprehending the Eternal

Son of God, the Maker of the Univerfe, and God of Jf-

raely becaufe he afTumed human Nature into the Unity
of his Divine Perfon, and became Man, Mr. ChM calls

only the Man-Chrifl •, and affirms, that the human Nature
is the whole of the Son of God. And without proving his

Hypothefis, viz^, that Chrift had no ^ Divine Nature,
he takes only one Part of it, and proves that Chrift was a
Man, or the Son of God was a Man :, and affirms, that

that was all the Scriptures fpeak of, as the true Son of God.
And from this falle Defcription of the Son of God, he
raifes abfurd and foolifh Inferences, as the natural Confe-
quence of my Notions ^ which Abfurdities arife not from
any thing I have faid, but from his obllinate adhering to

* when Ijay Mr, Chubb hath not proved that Chrifi hath not
A Divine Nature, I wean that all his Attempts to prove Chrtjl not
to be God, or that the Word or Logos was not God, are frujirated
by myWritings

; and therefore that he hath no true Foundation for
-what he fays, -when he affirms the Man Chnji Jefus is the whole^
spd 9nly Hon of God,

thofe
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thofe Notions as true and foundly proved, which are as
far from Truth, as Light from Darkncfs, and which he
never fliall prove while the World Hands. And all that
Mr. Chuhh hath done in thefe Obfervations, is nothing but
raifing a Dull, that in the Darknefs thereof he might e-
fcape unfeen. For tho 1 oppofed his Supremacy with fo ma-
ny Arguments, which moft People, or many however, did
thiuk they merited his Confideration *, yet inftead of en-
deavouring to refute me, he only endeavoured without that,
to confirm what he had faid before : So that I have no
need to inforce my Arguments, or Scriptures brought to con-
firm thenv, becaufefor the moft part he hath meddled with
neither, being I fuppofe too difficult for him, and 'tis juft

for me to fuppofe fo, feeing be is fo t quiefcent to them.
So that my Work is now to remove certain new Suggef-
tions, by which he endeavours to maintain his Herefy :

As in the prefent Inftance, that Chrift's Humanity is the
whole of the Son of God. This he affirms he hath proved,
/J. II. ' This Man is the true and only-begotten Son of
* God, and him alone. Tag, 24. The human Nature, faith
* be, is the true and only-begotten Son of God. Tag. 30.
* The Man Chrift Jefus is the whole and only-begotten
* Son of God. Tag, 32. The human Nature, the Man
* Chrifl: Jefus, is the whole and only- begotten Son of
* God.^

This he faith he hath proved, pag. 30. This I fay is an
Untruth, having not in his whole Book offered any Proof,

further than by forae Scriptures that fay Chrift was a Man,
which we own in a better fenfe than he : But to prove that

that is the whole of the Son of God, I fay he hath not one
Syllable of Proof, and appeal to his Book in this cafe. Yet
this he always takes as granted, and builds upon as on a fure

Foundation
;,
which in thisControverfy, whether the Per-

fon of Chrift is God, or the fupreme God, is a plain Petltio

Frir.cipii^ or begging the Queftion.

And therefore when he faith, by Chrift he means only
that Being which the Scriptures call the Son ^ he deceives

both hirnfelf and his Reader : His Reader, becaufe he in-

fmuates that he doth believe that Perfon to be the Son of

God, which the Scripture calls fo, when he doth not *, as may

i 1 fay (^uiefcenty in allujion to what he faith of the <^iefcence of

the Son»

be
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be feen by that large and confentanecus Proof above given

of the Divinity of the Son, which he denies : And he de-
ceives himfelf, becaufe he fancies he hath proved that which
he hath not once attempted, viz^. That the Humanity of

Chrift is the whole intended in the Scriptures by the Name
of the Son of God.
He faith, ' He did not mean any thing elfe, that Men

* may be plealed to call the Son of God, which in reality
' is not fo.' Here is another Shiit of his, where he infi-

nuates, that we call that the Son of God, which in reali-

ty is not fo. I do not fpeak now of the Proof of Chrift s

Deity herein *, but I challenge him to fliow where he hatli

^(i much as attempted to anfwer one of my Arguments in

my Book, afferting the Deity of the Son of God. If he
hath not, why doth he here conclude, ^ That he is

' not the Son of God, which from the Creation of the
' Univerfe, and divers other Mediums, I proved tobefo ?'

1$ not this then very magilkrial, and an affirming a
thing is fo, becaufe he will have it {o ^ and on the contrary,

making his own Will that Rule by which he is refolved to

meafure things ? For the plainefl Demonftration will not

determine him, tho he was willing, but could not offer

one rational thing againft it, as 1 Ihali fliew when I come to

my Mathematical Argument.

Next he faith, ' I profecuted my Defign of confuting his
^ Argumencs in a very unchriftian Manner :' Which he in-

flances in Language that he complains of, which I have re-

plied to here in ^e firft place.

But did I profecute my Defign only by hard Names ?

What, Mr. Chubby had I nothing of Argument to prove
what I faid ? I wonder how Mr. Cltubb could overlook that ?

If I charged Blafphemy, was it not in confeqaence of your
denying the Deity of Chrift ? I fpeak of his real Deity,
and not a nominal one.

Did you go about to convince your Reader that it was
not Blafphemy, to fay that Chrift was not God by Na-
ture ? Have you any fuch Attempt in all your Book ? If not,

you are, by your own Silence, confeftedly guilty ^ and then
why 60 you complain ?

Is this a way of defending Principles, and anfwering
Books, not to take notice of your Adverlary's Arguments,
any further than faying this and the other thing is not to

the purpofe, and ye?: not daring to recite what you dif-

approvs.

Let
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I et the Reader but look for a Confutation of my Argu-
ments in your Book, and fee if he can find any, for I pro-

fefs I cannot.

Mr. Chuhb here charges me with Falfhood, which I an-
fwer'd in the Beginning. And indeed I wonder that he
infifted on thic, when to prove that Chrift is not uncreate

is the Sura of all his Endeavours.

My. Chubb in the 56th Page of his Supremacy^ fpeaking of
the 24th Verfe of the 8th of the Proverbs •, When there

were no Depths^ I was brought forth. Vcr. 25. Before the

Hills was I brought forth. * From which we obferve, faith

' he, that if ever the Son was brought forth, and if Tims
* hath taken place fince he was brought forth, as here it

* isfaidit did/ But 'tis falfe to affirm that thofe Texts
(ay, that Time hath taken place fmce Wifdom was brought
forth. httMv. Chubb try if he can deliver hirafelf from
this Falfiiood, as eafily as I refcued my felt from his Charge
of FaKhood on me.

But it liketh me here to look on his Charge again. Saith

Mr. Chubby * He reprefents me in his 14th Page^^s affirming
' Chrift's Divine Nature to be a created Nature, which is a
* dired: Falfhood , becaufel never made fueh Affirmation :

' and 1 appeal to my Book.*

Now would not any one that knows Mr. ChM^ believe

that he did own Chrill not to be created, but eternal ?

whereas in that ^6thPage above-mentioned, he pleads a-

gainft the Son's Eternity, and faith, ' That if ever the
' Son was brought forth, he was not eternal :' and, as I

noted, falfify'd the Text to prove it, by adding to it, That
if Time had taken place fince the Son was brought forth, as

it is here faid it did, then it will follow that he is not eter-

nal : Now whatfoeverisnot eternal in the ftridefl: fenfe of
the Word, is a Creature. But, faith Mr. ChM^ ' The
' Son is not eternal in the flrideft fenfe of the Word .,*

therefore I am fure it will unavoidably follow, that Chriit

is a Creature, on Mr. Chubb's way of reafoning. Where
now is the Lye and Falfhood he put upon me ?

But this Argument againll the Eternity of the Son, I

baffled in anfwer to his firft Argument, whither 1 reter

the Reader for Sarisfadion.

I have proved by confequence that Mr. Chubb doth hold

that the Divine Nature <:f Chrift is a created Nature, and
that by juft Inference. * But, faiih he, fuppofing the In-
* feun.e to be iufl, yet that makes no Alteration m the

!Cafe;
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* Cafe *, for I cannot with any colour of Troth be fa id to
* affirm that which in Fad is but the Inference of another
* Man/ What Sir ! not if the Inference be juft ? It is very
{Irange, that a jufl: Inference fliOuld be an unjuft thing,

when drawn from juft Premifes.

But Mv.ChMv^iW have it fo, and prove it too, (a thin^

he is not often guilty of:) His Words are, ' Suppofe Mr.
* Clagget (hould affirm, that God hath fore-ordained every
' thing which conaeth to pafs^ and if 1 fhould infer hence,
* that God is or was the Author of Sin, tho my Inference
* would be juft.' Wittily indeed ! But I fay your Infe-

rence would not be juft, being not contained in the Pro-

mifes. And I perceive, were I to difpute Divine Prede-

termination, I fhould have a wonderful Adverfary. Mr.
Chitbb will not allow that God hath decreed all Good that

comes to pafs, for he can fuppofe Man's Will can ad: inde-

pendently of God i which when I come to, he Ihall heac

more of me.

But I wonder, feeing this World, and the Motions
and Adions of every Creature, were only pofiible from all

Eternity, how they became abfolutely future, without the

Divine Will j feeing among all Poffibles this World was no
more future than ten thoufand Worlds which never fnall be.

Can Mr. Chnhh find any thing that can render that which
was only poflible in its own Nature, to give it a certain

Futurity, befides the Will of God ? Good Sir, when you
write next, fatisfy me in this thing, and do not (lip it oveK

as you do other thing?. And if all Creatures were future

from Eternity, were not all their Adions alfo future? And
did they not obtain a certain Futurity by the fame means
that their Perfons became future? Are all Creatures depen-

dent, and not aU their Motions ? Did not Mr. Chubb jeft,

when he faid, ' Man's Will might be left to ad indepen-

! dently of God ?'

You are skilled it feems in what is juft, and can tell what
criminal Injufiice is ;, and which is ftrangeft of all to me,
You can tell what is Injuflice, and yet is not a ainiinal

Injuflice !

You cannot allow infinite Juftice, no not in God wiio is

5'/</?/cf in the Abftradi and atfrm, * That Juflice admits
* of no fuch Diftindions, as finite and infinite^' pag, 91. of

\Q\xt Qnerics, I thought indeed that God being Juftice,

cVen effentially, that he himfelf had been infinite Juftice •,

bttc bow to reconcile this Difficulty I know uot, but it's pof.
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fible may call upon you for Information fome other time ;
or you may do it in your Aufwer hereto, if you know
how.
Mr. Onuhh goes on, and faith, * Thoby bafe Infinuations,

* FaKhood, and Slander, he hath given occafion, ^c/
Would not fome think that he was railing here himfelf ?

But I have faid enough of this *, and perceiving him in an
angry Mood, will not now ftir him farther. As to what
Mr. ChM faith of ray being under a ftrong Perfuafion, that
i am of the number of God s Eledt, &c. I anfwer,WcII, Sir,

if 1 were, I hope it would be no harm : If you have any-

thing to oppofe, let me have it in your next. I hope that
will not be a Crime in me, that you look on as a Virtue in

your felf As to God's not feeing Sin in his People, I know
none fay fo \ tho I know that the Apoftle teacheth, that
he can impme Righteonfnefs VplthoHt Works \ and that they ars

blejfed to whom God imputeth not Sin, 1 perceive you have
an Inclination to quarrel with me upon fome other Principle

than that in hand. You may begin when you pleale: I

pretty well know you, tho I fuppofe I never faw you.

In the fame 5th Page, ' I obferve, faith Mr. ChM^ that
* as Mr. Clagget undertook to confute my Arguments j fo
* he hath been pleafed to fubfiitutean imaginary Son in the
* room and place of that true and real Son of God, which
* my Arguments relate to: I call that Son of God with
* which he oppofes me, an Imaginary Son, becaufe in faft
* it is no other.'

If Mr. Chiihb can prove that I have kt up an Imaginary
Son, then atlam efi^ 'tis over with me, I muii be filent, and
wait upon the triumphant Chariot of this Conqueror; But
if Mr. Chuhh cannot do this, he vail fall under a fad Dif-

appointment.
* I obferve, faith he, Mr. Clagget diftinguilLes the Son of

* God into two Natures ^ his human and divine Nature :

* And I fuppoie that under thefe two Terms he comprehends
* all that he calls the Son of God. By the human Nature I
* apprehend he means the Man whom St. Peter fpeaks of,
* ^n^s 17. 1. Now, faith Mr. ChM^ that this human Na-
* ture, this Man, is the only-begotten Son of God, I veri-
* ly believe : And fo in this Point 1 fuppofe we are a-
' greed.'

Anfrver, Hold, Mr. ChM^ I don*t agree with you on
fb eafy Terms. You obfervcd that I fay the Son hath two
Natures, human and divine ^ and would you that 1 ihould

own
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own the human Nature to be the only Son of God ? I

know no human Nature that is the Son of God feparated

from God the Son who made Heaven and Earth, and is

the God of Ifrael ^ which I have proved to be the true

Chrift, by a very glorious Evidence above.

I know of no Man divided from this eternal Son ofGod,
who is God's only-begotten Son*, or that ever /^^rfr ac-

knowledged any fuch Man as the Son of God. I will not

have a fuppofititious Son put on me. You muft prove what
you affirm. The only-begotten Son that the Apoftle fpake

of, is fmmariHel^ God in our Nature, who made or created

all Things, Without whom rvas not any thing made that was
made. If Mr. ChMs Son of God be this, we are agreed,

otherwife not.

And further I fay. What Mr. Chuhb called the divine

Nature that exifted before the World, but made not the

World i a God, but not the true God i a God turned into

a Soul, which with a human Body made a Man, as he
affirms : I have difputed againfl: it, as an impoliible thing,

by variety of Arguments •, have anfwer'd to all the Scrip-

tures that he urged to juftify his Hypothefis, from my izd
Tage to ray 69th, which is 47 Pages, And Mr. Chubby as

far as I have obferved, hath not attempted to folve one
Argument, or wreft one Scripture from the Senfe I put ow
them, except my Mathematical one, which he would not

underftand if he did, as may be feen by the weaknefs of

bisAnfwer. And I humbly pray the Reader to conapare

his Obfervations with my Book, and then he may be fatis-

fy'd what an Anfwer I have.

But faith he, ' If I can prove, that what he calls the
* divine Nature, is fo far from being in Fad the Son of
' God, that on the contrary, it is the Father of God's
' Son \ then it will follow by unavoidable Confequence,
* that the Son of God he pleads for, is but an imagi-
* nary Son '-, and what he calls the human Nature, is the
' true and whole, and all that is the Son of God.*.

This odd Whim of Mr. ChM I have unriddled in the

29th and 40th Fages above.

Saith Mr. Chubby * I (hall not take notice of all the De-
* finitionsof this Son, but only of that which is moft plain
* and eafy to be under ilood *, he (aith that the Son is the
* fubftantial Wildom of the Father, and that Chrift is the
* Power of God and the Wifdom of God cfTentially, by
* the Father's communicating his EfTence to the Son ; and

! that
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* that God bath not Qiialities , every thing 'in God is
* his EITence. p. 14.'

Now let us fee how M.ChM oppofes this. Firft he grants

that Power and Wifdom areeflential Properties in God.
That is, as I affirm, Power and Wifdom are God's Ef-

fence^ for God being a moft fimple uncompounded and
pure Beini^, can admit of no manner of Compofition, ei-

ther of EfTence or Exiftence, or of Subftance and Acci-

dent, or of Power and Aft.

Firji^ The Divine EfTeiice admits not of a Compofition of

Eflence or Exiftence, for in God Effence and Exiftence are

the fame *, Exiftence being proper to God in a pecuhar
Manner, and therefore is of the Quiddity of his EfTence :

For the firft Being, arid fimply rieceiTarv^ cannot exift with
an Exiftence really diftindfrom his EfTence, or that is not
intrinfecal to it.

Secondly^ God is Without accidental Compofition •, he Is

not made up of Subjed and Accident, God being moft
perfed: *, therefore needeth the addition of rio Accidents,

but is perfed without them.

When things are attributed to Gbd which are Accidents

in Creatures, they are attributed to him as efTential to hi^

Nature, after a moft perfed manner, a§ Power, Strength,

Wifdom, Juftice. When the Scripture fpeaks of thofe

things (which are Accidents in Creatures) as to be in God,
it affirms them to be God himfelf, or God to be thofc

things, Prov. 8. 12. I Wifdom^ in the abftrad, not Wife^
in the concrete. Job. i. i. And the IVordwas God. 1 Cor.

I. 24. Chrijt the Wifdom of God and the Power of Godi

Joh. 14. 6. Jam the Way^ the Truths and the Life,

Chriil is Truth it felf. Life it feif, the very Way to the

Father •, and therefore he is God.
Here it falls in my wav to tell Mr. ChM^ that God i^

Juftice in the abftrad, eftentially Juft ^ Juftice is his very

EfTence, and confequently Juftice is infinite : Therefore

when Mr. Chithb in his late Book of Queries faith, That
Infinite cannot be attributed to Juftice, it is the fame as to

fay God is not infinite : And if fo be ther^ is infinite Ju(^

tice, there may be infinite Satisfadion \ and muft for Man's
Sin, which the Sufferings of no finite Creature can efFed.

Thirdly^ The fimple EflTencc of God is abfolutely pure,

and is not compounded of Ad and Power. Angels, tho

they are Spirits, and confiftnot of phyfical Matter, yet are

not pure Spirits, bucare compounded of metaphyfical Power
and
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and Ad, for they are (aid to be compounded of a genera^
Nature and fpecifick Difference, but God not fo.

And here it lies in my way to give one more mortal
Wound to Mr. Chtihh's fuper-angelical Spirits being God's
Agent in creating the World. God is a pure Being not

compounded of Power and A(ft, but is a pure Ad, and
fuch a Being can have no Agent.

But this is a Work of Supererogation ^ for Mr. ChM
had more Arguments in my other Book than he knew v\'hat

to do with, and therefore thought it fafeft not to meddle
with them.

.Having laid down thefe things, I will now look on Mr.
Chiihh's Oppofition again.

He lauh, p. 6. M Ihall not take notice of all the Defi-

nicions he bath given of this Son, but only of that which
is moft plain and eafy to be underftood •, be faith that

the Son is the fubftanrial Wifdom and Powder of God, &c,*
But did I lay down this as a Definition of the Son of

God ? Have I undertaken once in all my Book to give a
Definition of the Son of God ?

I faid indeed Chrilt is the fubftantial Wifdom and
Power of God, but never laid it down as a Definition. If

I fliould have laid of Mr. Chubby that he is an Animal,
would not they have abufed me, that fhould have argued
thence, that I intended to fay he was a Horfe ? For when
I fay Mr. ChM is an Animal, I faid the Truth, tho not all

the Truth, unlefs I had added rational to it.

And when 1 fay Mr. Chubb is a rational Animal, I de-

fcribe human Nature rather than the Perfon of Mr. ChMy
who is an Individual of that Nature *, for that Definition of
Man, becaufe it agrees to all Men, doth not difference

Mr. Chubb horn any other Man, exclufiveof his Name.
Therefore every Individual of human Nature hath fome-

thing that differences him trom others of the fame Specie,

which is his oWn Perfonality, which is incommunicable ^

for no Man can communicate his ow^n Perfonality to ano-
ther : So the Perfons of the Father and Son, tho they have
the fame Divine Effence, and confequentlv all the fame Per-
fedions, as Wifdom, Power, Infinity, Eternity, necefTary

Exiftence, &c. are the fame in all the Divine Perfons , and
whatever the Divine Effence is, the fame is the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft. For whatever is effential to human Na-
ture, is in all Men alike j and that which differences one

D Man
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Man from another, is Ibmething added to buman Nature,

to wit Perfonality, (for Perfonality is not human Nature)
v\bich is fome Name or Relation •, except the Term, Jefus

Chrill:, be look'd on as an individuating Term, and if fo,

bis witty Scpbifm is fpoil'd, for that fufficiently differences

the Perfon of the Son from the Perfon of the Father, as

the Term Mr. Chubb doth difference his Perfon from other

rational Animal?.

So the Divine Perfons are To diftind from each other,

that they cannot be predicated one of the other *, fo that the

Father is not the Son, nor is the Son the Father, becaufe the

Father and the Son have each his own proper and incommuni-

cable Mode of Exifling in the Divine EfTence, which I be-

fore termed perfonal Properties.

The Property of the Father is to be unbegotten and to

beget*, but this Property is not the very Perfon of the Fa-

ther, for the Perfon of the Father, or the Father himfelf,

is Sabiiance by it felf fabfiHing *, Intelligent, Willing, di-

itind from the Son by his own proper way of fubfifting :

fo that we truly fay, that the Father is the very Divine

EfTence, not fimply, but as with his own peculiar Property

confider'd, which is, that he is unbegotten and begettcth.

So the Son is the fame Divine EfTence, not fimply, but

asconfider'd with his own peculiar Property, which is to

be begotten of the Father.

For who is the Father, but God unbegotten and genera-

ting a Son ? Who is the Son, but God not begetting, but

begotten ?

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl: are diftind among
tbemfelves, but not divided -^ they are alfo mod: flridly

conjoined and united, fo that they are but one God.
The Father and Son being fo diftind by their perfonal

Properties, that the one is not the other ^ therefore Mr.
Cimbb was very abufive, when (becaufe I faid Chrift was

the fubflantial Wifdom and Power of God) he faid I de-

fined the Father, and not the Son.

For the Word Chrifl: carries in it the Notion of the only-

begotten Son of God, which is expreflive of his own per-

fonal Property as diftinguilh'd from the Father, who is not

begotten and therefore is not the Son, but begetting the

Son, and therefore is the Father.

The Apoftle is plain when he faith, Chriji is the Power of

God and Wifdom of Cod'^ and thefe are not Properties in

God, but his very EfTence, which is common to all the Di-

vine
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1

vine Perfons*, for God is one Jehovah^ tho more Perfons, to

wit. Father, Son, and Holy Gholh
But faith Mt, Chubby ' Power and Wifdom always fup-

' pofe a Subjed that they take place in \ fo if we confidcf
* them feparate from that SubjcA, they are not.'

I anfwer. Power and Wifdom in Creatures are Accidents,

and may admit of diftind Confideration in our Mind
without the Deftrudion of the Creature •, but in God they

are himfelf, and therefore adroit no Prcevifion j fur take

away Power and Wi(dom from God, you take away his

very Eflence and Being. The Divine EfTence being the moft

fimple thing, cannot be divided \ for whatever is not com-

pounded, cannot be divided.

But faith he, ' Power and Wifdom, confidered feparate
' from the Subject which they take place in, cannot confti-

' tute a Son, becaufe really they are not.'

I do not queftion but every thinking Perfon can fee the

GrofTnefs of his Conceptions, which proceeds from his

roeafuringGod by what he finds in Creatures, asthoW^if-

dom and Power were Accidents in God as they are in

Creatures.

I anfwer further, God the Father did not beget the Son

without, but in himfelf, comtr.unicating bis whole EfTence to

the Son ^ therefore the Son is.not divided from the Father,

as Mr. ChM would fuppofe : and becaufe there is no Truth

in his Premifes, there can be none in his Conclufion.
' Whatever, faith he, is efTential to and conftitutes that

' Being which we call the Father, that properly fpeaking is

* the Father.'

This is no great Difcovery \ nor can it be thence ga-

thered that the Divine EfTence is not the EfTence of the Son

equally as of the Father.

Mr. Chubb ftill compares God with Men :
' For, faith he,

' the Ad by which a Child is begotten is efTential to and
* confiitutes the Fatherhood, yet is not the Father, but the

* Ad of the Father.'

I would fain know of Mr. Chnbh-, whether 'tis not the

Perfon of the Father that begets the Son ? Whether the

Father doth not communicate his Subflance to the Son r fo

that the Son is of the fame Nature as the Father, which is

the thing we plead for. God the Father in begetting bis

only- begotten Son, communicates his Nature and ElTence

to him •, which ElTence being indivifible, cannot be commu-

nicated in part, but is wholly given to the Son.

D 2 He
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He goes on, * For as much as the fubftantial Power and
' Wifdom of God or the Father are eflential to, and in

f part conftitute the Father.'

In part conltitutes the Father ! I wonder what conftitutes

him wholly ! Is not Mr. C h bewildred, and hath loft

himfelfby comparing God to Man? Not confidering, that

God is fo high a Unity, that in him is no divifion. Power,
Wifdom, Juftice, Hoiinefs are one thing in God, to wit,

Kis EfTence \ but thefe attributed to Men, are Qualities ancl

Accidents, which cannot take place in God. Had Mr. Chubb

confider'd this, he would have fpoke more to the purpofe,

and not expofed himfelf as he hath done.
' But (faith he) to fay God, or the Father, begets this

' Son (his elTential * Power and Wifdom) by a necefiity
' of Nature, and to fay he begets thefe by a permanent At^,
* is a Contradidion.'

But where lies the Contradidion ? I cannot fee. Doth
not the Sun beget his Ray by necefiity of Nature, and by
a permanent Ad ? Is this not Truth in fad ? And is there

a Contradidion in Truth ?

I anfwer further. That God the Father hath begat a Son,

is too manifeft in the Scripture to be deny'd. That this

only-begotten Son is efTentially God, Eternal, Omnipotent,
and is the God o[ Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob *, fuch a God
and Saviour as he declares there is none other befides him,

as before is abundantly proved ^ and it being granted on
all hands, that the Father is God, Omnipotent, Eternal,

&c, now feeing that there cannot be two Eternals, or two
Omnipotents, the Father and Son muft be but one God,
thothey be two diftind Perfons in number.

For nothing can be more plain in Scripture, than that he

who appeared in a human Form to the Patriarchs, and called

himfelf their (iod, and was their Jehovah^ who is called,

the Angel of the Lord, in whom was God's Name, &c.
was a Perfon diftind from God the Father, and yet was
adored and worOiipped by all the Patriarchs as the true God
of Jfrael. Now feeing there can be but one God, this An-
gel of the Covenant, or Son of God, is one and the fame

* I have no wherefaid that God hegetteth his effential Power and
Wifdom, It is the Son as the Son that is begotten\ and God's effential

Power and Wifdom, I faid is communicated to the Son* I have never

faidy that the Divine Effence is begotten,

God
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God with the Father, as Chrift alfo teftify'd, fa^ying, My
Father and I are one.

If it be objeded by the Arians^ That this Angel of

"Jehovah was not the true God, but reprefented God the

Father, as his AmbafTador to the People :

I anfwer. Never any AmbafTador or Legate fo perfonated

any King or Potentate, as to affirm that he was the very

Perfon of the King that fent him^ and it would have been

intolerable Impudence in any to have done it, befides, it

would be a down-right Lye. But that Angel of Jehovah
calls himfelf the God of Abraham^ Jfaac^ and Jacobs had
Altars, Sacrifice, and Prayer, the higheft Divine Worfhip
given him, and that by the mofl: holy and knowing Men,
who were not nor could be deceiv'd *, therefore this Angel
of Jehovah was not a created Angel, but the true God of
Jprael \ was not the Father, but the Son : therefore the
Son is the true God of Ifrael^ Confubftantial, Co-equal,

and Co-eternal with the Father.

What thothe Mode of the Exiflence of the Father, Son,
and Spirit in the Divine EfTence be ineffable to us here,

yet thus it is revealed in the Holy Scriptures, and there-

fore is the Objed of our Faith.

I fuppofe it will be granted, that this Angel of Jehovah
was a holy Perfon, and would not put a Cheat upon the

World by a Lye *, nor would the raoft loving and gracious

Father, who is a God jealous of his Glory, either fuffer all

Mankind to be deluded as to the Objed of their Worfhip,
or Ihare his Glory with an Irapodor.

Now feeing the Scriptures ib plainly diftinguifli the Son
from the Father, how can this Son of God, this Angel of
Jehovah^ and God of Ifrael^ be the Perfon of the Father
as the Adverfaries of Chrift 's Deity would infer?

I proved in my Book by abundance of Arguments, that
Chrift is the moft High God : Why did not Mr. Chubh
(before be called him an imaginary Son, and in derifion, the
Father of God's Son) take ray Arguments and difprove
them ? In doing this, doth Mr. Chubb rail or reafon ?

Page 15. I proved Chnfl to be God, Becanfe he hath
Life m himfelf^ Job. 5. 26. which none but the mofl High
God can have : Why doth he by his Silence yield up that
Interpretation to me, if he had not been convinced he
could not oppofe it ?

Why doth he in like manner yield up Col. 2. 3. In him
(Chrift) are hid all ths Trfafnres oj Wijdcm^

^3 May
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May I not conclude, that becaufe Mr. Chuhh hatK not

rcply'd to any of my Reafons againft his firft Argunnent,

that he knew not how to do it ? And yet in this very Ar-
gument all his flrength lay. As to his id, 3d, and /jth Ar-
guments, thev (hall beconfider'd when I come to them.

As to his fifth Argument, p. 33. of bis Jinfwer^ how
poorly hath he deferted it *, declaring he thought, ' That
'

I he fpiritual Part of our Saviour had aded the fame part
' in the Creation of the World, as the Apoflle did in re-
*• moving a Mountain, which is juft nothing.*

What hath he faid to i CoL 16? Nothing. What hath

he faid to this Argument againft him, p. 31. Every Creature

can only be the EfFed of the divine omnipotent Will ?

Jufl nothing.

So that which is efTential in God cannot be a Quality in

a Creature, p. 32, 33. To this he is filent.

What hath he faid to Rom. i. 25. where Chrift is faid

tQ he God over all hleffed for ever f p. 55.

What has he faid to that Argument, /?. 35. That Cjod

cannot make a Creattire to ad independent of himfelf r

What hath he reply 'd to Heb. 11. 3. and the Arguments
therefrom ? A 37.

What hath he faid againft that Argument, p. 36. That
the Father's omnipotent Power cannot be exerted by a

Creaiure, and no Creature can ufe the Creator as his In-

ftrument ?

That no Creature can be fufceptible of infinite Power ?

p, ^o. He is filent to all thefe.

Page ^4. I proved no Creature can do a Miracle •, and

therefore if Chrift be not God, be could not create the

World. Where can his Anfwer be found ?

What reply hath he made to my 46th and 47th Tages ?

Heh, I. 3. Chrift is faid to be the Brightnefs of the Fa-

ther's Glory,

Joh. 20. 28. And Thomas anfwered and faid unto hini^

rjy Lord and my God.

The Clmrch u tie Sponfe of Chrlj}^ 2 Cor. li. 2. Thy
Maker is thy Husband., the Lord of Hofls is his Name.,

:\fi^ 54. 5. So Ifa. 9. 6. The mighty God. Pag. 46, 47.

jt I might proceed further to fliew how I batter'd down
liis, Idol of Agency, and how, as Occafion ftill offer'd, I

proved the true Divinity of Chrift.

Has not Mr. Chubb been as mute as a Fifli before ail the

R.earoi)s artd Scriptures, againft a Creature's making the

World,
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World, and alfo proving that Chrift is the raofl High
God?

Let any one confider what realbn Mr. Chnhh had to fay,

that I kl up an imaginary Chrilt, when I fo fully proved
the true Chrill: to be the true and m^ ft high God.

Becaufe I faid, Chrift was the Wifdom and Power of

God elTentially, he will have it that 1 called the Perfon of

the Father, Chrift \ and fo, as he (aith, made Chrift the

true Father of God's Son.

But in anfwer to this I have fliew'd, p. 12,17,21, 22.

That tlie Father and Son a^-e diftind Perfons in one and the

fame Divine ElTence, diltinguiOi'd by thofe pjrfonal Pro-

perties that are incommunicable \ and that one is not, can-

not be the other. '•^

The Father is God unbegotten, and begetting the Son \

the Son is God begotten of the Father : The Son therefore,

that is begotten, cannot be the Father who is unbegotten.

Neicher c?:n the Son be the Father of God's Son \ be-

caufe thoboth have the fame divine ElTence, yet differ in

their Mode of Exiftence by perfonal and incommunicable

Properties \ fo that one Perfon is not the other.

To believe a Unity in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity,

tho an infcrutable Myftery, Keafon cjmpelleth us, becaufe

revealed i:i Scripture.

For all thofe glorious things that are attributed to the

Father, as Eternity, Omnipotencv, Infinity, are attributed

to the Son equally as to the Father. Why is the Father

acknovvledgrd Infinite and Almighty ? Is it not from the

Works of Creation, by which his eternal Power and God-
head is clearly feen ? as the Apoftle witnefieth. But thcfe

Sr. P^^/teftifieth were all created, and are all upheld by
the Son *, therefore the Son rouft be God equal with the

Father, and one in Efience and Operation with him ^ as

himfelf witnefTeth, faying, Tloe Father and I are one. And
again, IVhatfoever things the Father doth^ the fime doth the

Son likevoifey Joh. 5. 19. that is, in the lame manner, alfo,

as the Father created, likewife, or in like manner, the Son
alfo created them, vi^. by the f^me omnipotent Will: For

the Father and Son being one in Eflence, muft be one in

Will and Power. So that the Father and the Son are not

two Gods, or two omnipotent Creators, which is im-

poffible, but one God, one Holy-One and omnipotent

Creator ^ as the Scripture faith, T^k Lord our Cod is one.

Lord.

D4 To
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To talk as Mr. C ^, of an Agency or Inftrumentality

of a Creature, is nonfenfe \ as I lliewcd abundantly in my
Anfwer to Mr. ChM\ fir ft.

For God being a pure Ad:, cannot ufe any Inftrunaent,

his omnipotent Will efFeding all thing?. Our Soul, tho

not a pure Ad, admits not of an Inftrument in the Ad of
Willing, much lefs can there be any fuch thing in God.
But it is neecikfs to (ay more of Mr. ChM's Agent, for

he meant nothing by it that I can perceive.

If the Arians fay, that the Particle (by) denotes the In-

flrument \ as, God created all things [by] Jefus Chrift,

therefore Jefus Chrift was the Father's Inftrument in crea-

ting the World : I anfwer, It is not fo always, for in

Heb. 2. 10. there is the fame Note of Inftrumentality, viz.,

the Particle [by] fpoken of the Father, who can be the

Inftrument of none, I am fure \ for it became him for whom
are all things^ and by whom are all things-^ which it is ma-
nifeft can be referred to none but the Father. So Rom. i).

36. fpeaking of the Father, the Apoftle faith, For of him and
through him [or by hitn] 6^c. are all things. Therefore that

Particle doth not always denote an Inftrument •, and there

is nothing can be offer 'd why it fnould denote an Inftru-

mentality when apply 'd to the Son, more than when ap-

ply 'd to the Father.

Certainly to beget a Son is a Perfedion in a Father
f,

and ftiali God, who hath all Perfedion in himfelf, be de-

ny'd this, of begetting a Son with all effential Perfedions

like himltlf?

Doth not the Scripture fay. That the Son (or only-begotten

Son) is the exprefs Image of the Father's Perfon \ muft he not

then have all the effential Perfedions of the Father ?

And as to the Permanency of the Father's Ad in begetting

his Son, I fee nothing againft Realbn in affirming of it :

For whatever is natural and neceftary in God, muft be

eternally the fame ^ and it cannot be otherwife, becaufe

there is no change in God, who is eternally / AM,
The learned Dr. Scot in his Dodrine of the Trinity,

p. 148. teils us, that 'Rab, Mofes^ as quoted by Mafms
(p/ovnjg that the 4"gel of God's Prefence, which went be-

fore the Camp of Ifrael^ was the Meilias and eternal

Word) teils us that he is therefore called the Angel of God's

Prefence, to wit, hecaufe he is the Face of God, in whom
God's Face was to be feen. So Vhiio the Jevo doth frequent-

ly
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ly call the Wordxht Image and Refemblance of God, the

moft perfed and exadt Reprefentation of God.
' For they fuppofe (faith the Dr.) that God being omni-

* fcient, he muft neceffarily know himfelf, and that know-
' ing himfelfjnecefTarily be mufl ad adextremumvirium^ to
* the utmoft of his Power, even as all other neccflary
' Agents do : That ading to the urtLrmoft of his Power,
* he might by knowing himfelf produce as perfed cm Imagt;,
* Idea, or Notion of himfelf in his own Undeiftandin^, as
' it was poffible for him to do. That it was poHlble for
' him to produce fucb a vital and (ubliantial Idea of him-
' felf, as is veiled with all the infinite Perftdions of hi$
* Nature, and confequently fuch an Idea he hath produced,
' and that this Idea is the eternal Word. Now, (aith he,
' there is nothing in God but what he can communicate
' without a Contradidion, but only Self- exigence ^ that
* implies a Contradidion indeed, for God to make another
' thing to be without a Caufe, and to exift of it felf. So
' then the Son muft have the iame Nature, EfT^nce, and
' Perfedion with the Father ^ and the only imaginable
* difference b;:tween them muft be this, that whereas the
' Father exifts of himfelf, the Son exifls of the Father.'

So then in this learned Man's Opinion, the Father be-

gets the Son by a Neceliity of Nature.

Yet methinks every thing doth not fquare here. For here
is an Idea fuppofed as vefled with ail the infinite Perfedions
of God's Nature diftind from the Father^ and calling it a
iubfiantial Idea, renders it a diftind Subftance from the

Subftance of the Father. And that this is his meaning, I

gather from what he puts as a difference between the Fa-

ther and the Son, to wit, Sdf-exiflence ', for it is impoiTible

for the fame EfTence or Subftance to be both felf-exiflent,

and to receive its Exiftence from, another. So that to me
it feems as if the Dodor did affirm the Father and the Son
to be two diftind Infinite and Almighty Subftances, which
muft needs be two Gods *, which is contrary to the Catho-
lick Faith, which acknowledgeth but one Almighty.

Befides, Self- exiftence feems not to be that which difFeren-

ceth the Father from the Son ^ for whereas the Catholick
Faith is, that they are the fame in Subftance, equal, CV.
now, where one Subftance proceeds from another, there

cannot be a Samenefs: But the EfTence of the Son is be-

lieved by the Church to be the fame with the Father, and
therefore is faid to be Confubftantial, and therefore muft

be
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be co-eternal, and confequently Self-exiftence takes not place

in the EfTence of the Father, more than in the Efience of

the Son •, becaufe the fame Eflcnce or Sabftance is common
to the whole Triniry. God the Father therefore is not faid

to beget the EQence of the Son \ for then he would be faid

tobeget his own EfTence: nor can they, as I faid, be two
diftind: EfTences, for then there would be two Infinites,

and {^ be two Gods. And fo hr as I can underftand, the

Father is not faid to beget the EfTence of the Son, bat the

Perfon *, and that the only Difference between thofe Hypof-
taf^s, or Perfons, are their Mode of Exigence in the Di-

vine ElTence, with their own perfonal and incomm.unicable

Properties, whereby the Fathc:r is not, cannot be the Son,

nor the Son is not, nor can be the Father : yet for their U-
nity in EfTence, they are one Jehovah^ have one Will, and
confeqaently the fame Power, and do the fame thing in the

fame way. And fo both are (aid to create the World in

the mod proper way of Efficiency, and Working.
Df. Clarke in %. I'j. pag. 2^0. faith, ' Whether the Son

' derives his Being from the Father by Neceflity of Nature,
* or by the Power cf his Will, the Scripture hath no where
* expredy declared : yet, faith be, it cannot be denied but
* that the Terms Son, and beget, rather imply an Ad: of
* the WjI!.' I fuppofed the contrary in my Anfwer, to

which Mr. Chahb replied nothing.

So the faid Dodor, p. 276. §.14. faith, ' They arc equally
^ worthy of Cenfure, who on either hand affirm the Son
* was made out of nothing *, or, on the other hand, that he
' is the felf-exiftent Subilance.' And yet the Doctor is

not afraid of this Cenfure, but affirms, §. 12. ' That the
*' Son is not fclf-exiiknt ^' and yet there is no pofiible Me-
dium to be found between being made out of nothing, and

being felf cxillent : fo that he that is not felf-exiftent mufi:

needs be made out of nothing.

J observe, before the Creation there was nothing but God.
If the Son was made, it muft either be out of nothing, or

our of the Divine Subftance: The latter is impoiVible, be-

caufe the Divine EfTence admits not Prsevifion, but is im-

partible: the former implies a Contradidion, viz» a Crea-

tion before the Creation.

And here the Doftor refers to §. i2.p. 270. ' The Son, or
* feccnd Perfon, is not felf-exiflent, faith he, but derives

* his Being, or EfTence, and all his Attributes, from the Fa-

' ther, as from the fuprcme Cauff.*

-Here
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Here the Do(^or confounds the EfTcnce of the Son with

the Pcrfonality of him. The Catholick Faith is, That the

Ellence of the Son is not begotten of th* Father, but his

Perfon. And tho the Father being the "^ Fountain of the

Trinity, communicated his whole ElT^nce to the Perfon of

the Son, in begetting of him i yet the EfTence communica-

ted is not faid to be begotten : And the Father and the Son

cannot bediftind in EfTence *, for that would conliitute two
Gods: but there is but only one God. And here the Dodor
muft deny the Divinity of the Son, or affirm two Gods.

The Dodor brings in Bafil \
*" But the Tule of Unbegor-

' ten (or Self exiftent) no Man can be fo abfurd, as to pre-
' fume to give to any other than to the fupreme God \ no
* not even to the Son.'

I anfwer : No Man doth give the Title of Unbegotten to

the Son, neither Self-exiftent to the Perfonality of the

Son, (which the Term Son involves in itfelf^ hut the

Church hath ftill faid, that the Father and So-i have the

fame felf-exiftent EfTence. And St. Bafd manifeflly fpeaks

of the Perfons, not of their EfTence *, which are confounded

in that complex Word the Son, whofe Perfonality is be-

gotten of the Father, not his ElTence. And whereas Bajil

diftinguifhes between the fjpreme God, and the Son, it

dtith not argue that he thought tbe Son not to be true God,
or that there were two true Gods

;>
but fpeaks of the Fa-

ther, y^T i^o-^w^ or by way of Eminency. But 1 beg the

Dodor's pardon for faluting him here, occafioned by fome-

thing of a Samenefs with my Adverfary.

If therefore the Produdion of the Son be an EfTed of

the Father's Will, Then it will follow, ly?, That the Son

. muft be a Creature. Or, idly^ muft be diftind in EfTence,

and consequently another God ^ which are oppofite to each

other; for God and a Creature are Oppofites, and a crea-

ted God involves a Contradidion. The Reafons I ofFer'd

in mv Reply to Mx. Chubb (which he pafTed by in his

hafte) feem to me invincible, viz.. That the Father can-

not communicate by his Will that which had no depen-

dence on his Will for Exiftence, as the Divine EfTence

hath not : for the Divine Will cannot be laid to beget itfelf ^

for ^o it would be before it felf, which is a Contradidion.

If they fay the Divine EfTence begat another Divine Ef-

=* / fuppofe I may fay the Fountain of the Trinity, as ivcU as the

Touhtain of the Deity.

fence,
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fence, they afTert two Gods. If they fay the Son is not the

true God, they con trad id the whole Current of the Scrip-

ture, as before is fhewn.

I have (hewed above the Catholick Senfe of the Father's

begetting the Son, That God the Father being unbegotten,

and underived, communicates his EfTence to the Son, and
begets the Son with this perfonal Property of being begot-

ten *, therefore the Son nor being the Father, but daftingui-

llied as aforefaid, cannot be faid to beget the Father, or be

Father of himfi^lf, which is an old baffled Arlan Whim,
revived by Mr. Chnhby without any additional Strength.

Mr. Chubb goes on ',
' Therefore to make the fame indi-

' vidual Being to be both Father and Son to himfelf, is to
* introduce the utmoft Confufion.*

But this Confufion being of himfelf, and not from me, I

hope the judicious Reader will lay the burden upon the

right Back : And therefore the eflential Power and Wif-
dom of God, being the felf-exiftent Divine EfTence, being

equally the EfTence of both rhe Perfons, are predicated of

each Perfbn, without any Confufion.

Mr. CWKdth, Pag. 8. ' That St. P^/</ affirms Chrifl fo

' he the Tower mdWijdom of God^ i Cor. 1.24. I readily
' grant *, and that he is {o in the ienfe St. Tanl affirms it

*" of him, I (verily believe, viz,. The VVifdom and Power
* of God was abundantly manifefled in him, in the Work
' of Man's Salvation : and in this fenfe, Jefus Chrifl may
' well be faid to be the Power of God, and the Wifdom of
' God : but that the anointed Saviour, or Son of God, is

' the very fubfliantial Power and Wifdom of God, as they
' are efTential Properties in God, this I deny upon the
' Grounds before mentioned.*

' jinfwer. Is it To indeed ! that the Wifdom and Power of

God were manifeft in Chrifl: in the Work \oi Man's Salva-

tion? But is not God's efTential Power and Wifdom mani-

fefled by the things that were made, Rom. j.20 ? And is

not God's efTential Power and Wifdom raanifefted in your

felf, Mr. Chubby in the Make of your Soul and Body *, that

you may fay with the Pfalmift, that you are wonderfully

made ? And do you think that St. Pad calls Chrifi the Wif-
dom of Cod^ and the Power of God^ in no higher fenfe than

the Heavens and Earth, &c, are called fo ? A very fine In-

terpreter of St. Paul \ or rather an unreafonable Wrangler !

Is not Chrifl faid to be the Power of God, and Wildom
of God, as he is Very-God, the Only-begotten of the Fa-

ther,
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ther, God in our Nature ^ who alone, as fuch, was able to

overcome Sin, Death, and all the Powers of Hell for us ?

whereby he became an infinitely meritorious Sacrifice for

our Sins', which, had he not been very God, he could not

have done.

The Scripture affirms of Jehovah^ That he only is our Re-

deemer^ Ifa. 43. 10, II, ^c. p. 15. explained. And can a-

ny Perfon but he that is Jehovah^ be an allatoning Sacri-

fice for the Sins of the World ?

What Merit can be in the Sacrifice of a mere Man ?

How can a mere Man have power of his own Life ? Or^
how can Jurtice afflid an innocent Creature, according to

the eftablilhed Laws of Jujiice ? (which Mr. ChM owns '\i

to render to every Man his own.) Bat letting this pafs for

theprefent:

In Pag. 10. Mr. Chiihh fums up his great Atchievements,

which I am willing to take notice of, and make fome Re-
fiedions.

' I hive confidered (faith he) the fubfiantial Power and
' Wifdom of God, as they are efTcntial Properties irt

* him/
Anfwer, And I have fufficiently demonftrared that he did

not underlland what he faid.

' I have no need to take notice of the Parallel he draws
* between the Sun and its Light, with the Father and his

* imaginary Son.'

This is an Abufe, I have not fet up an imaginary Son \

but from theholv Scripture have proved the Deity and E-
ternity of the only-begotten Son of God, p.ig, 4 16.

Now Mr. Cmbb teiJs the World what he means by the

real Son of God.
^ I mean, fliith he, that Divine Perfon, that Man confiding

* of Soul and Body \ which Mr. Clagget calls the human
* Nature.' If Mr. Chubb by a Divine' Perfon, intend a Saint,

or a Man fandify'd, it's not to the purpofe.

How a mere Man can be called a divine Perfon, I am
yet to learn. A divine Perfon without a divine EfTcnce 1

How any Perfon can be a Man without a human Soul ! are

fome of the Riddles of Arianifm.

And I have largely (hewed, that a fuper- angelical Spirit,

united to a flefhy Part, cannot conftitute a Man : And I

again demand a Proof of his Affirmation.
' Which, faith he, was prophefy'd of, and promifed to

* the Jewsy upon whom the Holy Ghoft defcended, &c'
This
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This Son cf God I have, by the concurrent Teftimony of

the Old Teftament with the New, proved to be the Moft
High God, ])ag, 4 16.

And Mr.Cb/l?l? dofeth thus: ' Now if he hath proved
* this Son of God to be equal to the Father, and to be the
*- fupreme God, then I acknowledge my Arguments con-
* futed/

/ anfwer^ This 1 have moft certainly done in the Pages

now mentioned, viz.. from the^th to the i6th Page. And
I leave the Cenfure to the Judgment of the underftandmg
Readers •, nothing regarding the Cenfure of the Enemies of

ChriiVs D. ity : and from them demand a Refutation, if

they are able to give it.

' It is this real Son of God, who in the Days of his

* Flelli was Jmmanuel^ God with us ^
pag.iz.'

Anfvper, Mr. Chnhb dcn't explain himlelf how this Man,
in human Nature only, could be Immanuel^ God with us.

If he be not God by Nature, but only as Kings, CJ'c, are

faid to be God, how could he be iMd to be God with us in

a better fenfe than they could ? See;>^g. 55. cf \\\s Supre-

macy Averted: ' As to the Term God, we fay the Pfal-

* mift's calling the Son God, can no more make him equal
' to, and co-ordinate with the Father, than his calling the
' Magiftrates and Prophets Gods, doth make them equal to
' the Father.'

Is this the Divine Perfon, that Man, that he calls Immanuel^

God with us ^ who is no more a divine Perfon, or God
with cs, than Magiflrates and Prophets are? Therefore it

followf, as Magiflrates are not Gods by Nature, fo Chrift

notwithlianding he faith he hlmannel'^ yet 'm M^. Chiihb's

efteem is not God by Nature, or a true God. And as it is

written, Thou jhdt have no other^ or ftrange, Gods before

me :, fo Chrift with him muft be one of thofe ftrange

Gods.

And becaufe thofe Idol-Gcds that made not the Heaven

and the Earth, (hall perifh from under the Heavens •, fo Mr.
Chtfbb's Chrili, a mere Man, who made not the Heavens,

is obnoxious to the Prophet's Curfe.

In the fame 12th P^gf he faith, ' It is this Son of God,
* which was the principal Subjed: of the Promifes, which
* he hath made to Mankind, and fo he was Jehovah^ our
* Righteoufnefs.'

Anfwer, Mr. Chubb denies imputed Righteoufnefs: and

how Jehovah can be faid to be our Righteoufnefs, otherwife

than
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than as being God-Man, he who in our Nature by his ac-

tive and pafiive Obedience fatisfv'd all the Demands of the
Law in our room and ftead, and which by God's gracious
Imputation is made ours \ I underfland not.

Further, Mr. Chuhh errs here in another refped. Our
Difpute is now about the Son of God, as fubfiftina before he
affumed our Nature \ it is he I affirmed was God by Nature,
and therefore co-equal and co-eternal with the Father ^ but
confidered as fucb, he was not the principal Subjed of
the Promife?:. He wss the Proraifer ^ but it was his being
made Man, ImmanHcl^ God in our Nature, that was the Sul?-

jed of all the Promiles. He by affumirg our Nature, and
in that Nature redeeming us from Wrath, became our
Righteoufrefs by divine Appointment^ by which he was
made Sin for us, /. e. a Sacrifice for our Sins, that we might
be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him.

To be Jehovah^ our Righteoufnefs, implies that the felf-

exiltent and eternal God (Ijould become our Righteoufnefs
^

as it is written, Tour Righteoufnefs is of me^ fiirh the Lord :

which was effeded by his becoming Man, and fo was God
with us, or in our Nature, God and Man in one Perfon,
which is the true Chrifl-. He goes on, p.ii. ' When God was
going to fulfil his Covenant and Promife which he had
made to j^braham^ Jfaac^ and Jacob^ by bringing the Chil-
dren of Ifrael out of Efypt into the good Land of Ca-
naariy he tells them, Exod, 6. 3. That by the Name Jeho-
vah he had not been known to them ^ but now they Ihould
know that he was Jehovah^ their God, that is, a God keep-

ing Iks Promife made to them :, ver. 7, 8.

The Learned fay, thAt Jehovah fignifies effe^ to be ^ and
fignifieth that he is eternally the fame, r/;^p;-^^ j^fy^^r^.^j',

to-day^ and for ever : or in the Words of the Apoftle,

That in him there is no j/'ariablenejs^ or Shjdow of turning.

Or as Chrift faith of himfelf, Rev, i. 8. / am Alpha a-nd

Omega, the Beginning and the End, which is^ and which
was^ and is to come^ the Mmighty : Which Text proves

Chrift to be that Self-exiftent and Almighty Jehovah^ who
is our Righteoufnefs \ and becaufe he is fuch, therefore he
muft needs keep all his Promifes.

But who was this God that fpeaks here to Afofes f Exod,
6, 2. Elohim jpake mno Mofcs^ and faid unto htm^ I am Je-
hovah, and 1 appeared ^;'2r<? Abraham, Ifaac, and J^cob^ by

the Name of God Almighty, Let us now lee who this Al-

mighty
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mighty God was *, whether we can't prove him to be the

Son of God.
See in the 14th Page before ov\Gen, 15. 18, and it will

there appear that the Author of this Covenant was Chrift

hinafelf, Heb. 9. 16.

Jehovah here you fee was the Teftator ^ but a Teftament

is of no force while the Teftaror liveth, as the Apoftle

teacheth. But who died to confirm the Teftament ? was

it not Chrilt ? therefore Chrift is that Jehovah that

made it.

' So, faith he, when he fulfilled his great Covenant Pro-

' mifc, in fending the MeiTiah, this Perfon was to be called

' Jehovah^ our Righteoufnels •, not that this Per(oD was
* properly Jehovah^ or the Covenant-keeper.'

What, Sir, doth rhe Holy Ghol^ in Jer. 23. 6. teach us to

call him Jehovah^ who is not Jehovah^ and that in the raoit

momentous Article of our Religion ? If this be not tocor-

rupt the Word of God, I know not what is.

He (aith,
•• when God was going to fulfil his Covenar>t

* and Promife made to Abraham^ &c.' Well, Mr. Chtthh

will grant that it was God that covenanted with Abraham^

let us now fee who this God was*, And Jthov^h [aid to

Abraham, get thee out of thy Comjtry^ Gen. 12. i. And
Ver. 7. Jehovah appeared unto Abraham, and faid^ Vnto

thy Seed will Igive this Land : and he hmldcd there an Al-

tar imto Jehovah that appeared unto him. And was not this

Jehovah the Son of God ? Did the Father ever appear to

any ? Is it not the unanimous Judgm^nc of all Antiquity^

that the Father never took on him a human Specie, or

Form? as we have Dr. Clarke affirming, pag. 114. ' It is

*- the unanimous Opinion of all Antiquity, that this Angel,
' who faid, I am the God of thy Fathers^ was Chrift *, AEls 7.
* 30, &c.' The like he iaith of iht Angel of the Covenant^

Mai. 3.1. The Arigel of God's Prefence ^ Ifa. 63.9. In whom

the Name of God was^ Exod. 23. 21. Was God's Name in

him, and not his Natare ?

The Dodor'bGiols, that he fpake in the Perfon of the

Father, is of no weight, feeing nothing can be more ex-

prefs than that this Angel (who called birafelf the God of

Abraham^ &c.) was the very true Jehovah , and as the true

God was worlliipped by Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacobs with

Altars, Sacrifices, and Prayer, as before bath been large-

ly fet forth. To fay he fpake m the Perion of the Father,

othervVife than as he is one God with the Father, is making

4 over-
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over-bold with the Scriptures , and by fbch GlofTes ingenious

Men may make them feem to fay what they pleafe : But this

is to handle the Word of God deceitfully.

* But, faith Mr.CW/^, /??g. 13. if it fhould be here re-
* plied, that tho the Man Ghrilt Jefus is the only begotten
* Son of God, and tho his Perfon is called by that Name in

* the Scriptures upon the account of, and only with refpect

* to his human Nature '

This is not to be granted •, Tor it is no where to be proved

in Scripture, that the Man Chrifl: Jefus ( exclufive of ths

Logos^ or eternal Word) is any where called the only-be-

gotten Son of God. I ftill demand Proof of this ^ and when*

ever N4r. Chnhh writes again, if he don't prove this, I here

declare that he ads with no Sincerity.

The human Nature is a Creature as much as other Crea-

tures *, and therefore as fuch cannot be called the Son of

God, otherwife than by the Grace of Adoption : as Angels

and Saints arc called the Sons of God. But to be the

only-begotten Son of God intimates, that he is the Son of

God in a peculiar manner, above all Creatures •, and there-

fore is the Son of God's Nature, and is the moil high God
over all blefTed for ever. Amen. Underftand .me of the haman
Nature abftradly confidered : but I know not that the Scrip-

tures fpeak of Chrift's human Nature under fuch an Abdrac-
tion, but always fpeak of the Man-Chrifi:, as God Man-, and
fo the whole Chrifl, God-Man, is truly the Son of God.

Having removed this Block out of the way, that the hu-

man Nature is not (in fad) the only-begotten Son of Godj
as he hath often affirmed, but never prov d \ whatever be

pretends to build thereon, will fall to the Ground. And
thus be proceeds

:

* Firfl, I have already obferved, that whatever is eflln-
' tial to, and conftitutes that Being which we call God, or
* the Father, that in reality is the very Father. [This is no
great Difcoverv.] ' And therefore if the Logos^ or Word,
' is in fad elTential to, and conilitutes that Being which is

' the very fupreme God, then the Logos^ or Word, is in rea-
* lity, and in fad, the very Father of God's Son, &€*
I anfxver^ The Eternal, Almighty, Divine EfTence, with

the perfonal Property of being himfelf unbegotten, and be-

getting the Son, is the very Father.

The fame Eternal, Almighty, Divine EfTence, with this

perfonal Property of being begotten, is what we call, and
is indeed the Logos^ or Word, or Son^ And feeing Perlb-»

^ naiir/
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nality is incommunicable, he that is begotten, cannot be be
that is unbegotten, notwithftanding the Unity of Eflencc

between them both. So that Humanity aflTumed by the be-

gotten Son, is not afTumed by the unbegotten Father.

All Men, in refpcd of Eflcnce, are one *, but tho they are

in Eflence, yet they are not fo, as they are Perfons. As
Feter is not Paul^ the Father is not his Son. Now though
Tcter and Taul are diftind EfTences in number, becaufe they

are finite Beings, and fo their common EfTence is divided
into Singulars, and fo make two Men

:

Yet the Divine Eflence being infinite and indivifiblc, the

Divine Perfons exifting, as I have faid, are really diftinft

Perfons, tho one God in Eflence : And thofe Perfons, tho
diftindt, are never divided \ but for the Infinity of the Ef-

fence are in each other, the Father in the Son, and the Son
in the Father.

This Divine Myfl:ery is the Objeft of Faith, and not of

Scnfe *, there being nothing in Nature parallel thereto. It

is revealed in Scripture, that the eternal Logos is a Perfon,

for he hath all perfonal Properties j and that this Perlbn is

the Creator of all things, and therefore is true God *, that

he calls himfelf Jehovah^ and therefore is the true Jehovah^
being Truth itfelf.

That this Logos is not the Father, is alfo manifefl: \ for he
made himfelf vifible, but the Father never did ^o. No Man
hath ktn the Father, the Father is the Meflenger of none.

Thefe therefore muft both be owned to be God. But the

Scripture affirming that there is but one God, therefore it is

owned by the Church of Chrifl:, that the Father and Son
are but one God *, one in Eflence, Power, Will, Eternity,

and Work, tho diftind in their Perfbnality.

That thus it is, we prove *, tho the Manner we own to be
inexplicable, and ineffable.

* But, faith Mr.ChHhby whatever Union there may be be-
• twixt the fupreme God, and the Man Chriit Jefus (which
* is his only-begotten iSon) &c.'

1 anfwer
^ Mr. ChM thrufis in and mingles his own (un-

proved) Notions, with whatever from the Scriptures he draws,

and fo makes every thing he faith equivocal. He hath left

it doubtful what he intends by thofe Words, the fupreme
God, whether he means the Father or the Son. And fincc

the Union of the divine and human Nature in the Perfon of

the Logos^ we cannot fpeak of the Man Chrifl: Jefus as of

a Perfon diftind from the eternal Logos^ God the Word ^

for
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for the Scripture knows no fuch Perfon, the Catholirk Church
never acknowledged any fuch Perfon. Now, Mr. Chubb

fi)eaking of a Perfon, which he calls the Man Chritl: Jefus,

as a human Perfon, fubfirting in the human Nature only,

neither proving his own Hypothefis, nor difproving ours*, I

muft defire him in his next to lay by this fallacious way of

writing ^ and that he would prove, either from Rea(bn or
Scripture, that the Scriptures intend by Jefus Chrijl a mere
Man, and how fuch a Being could give Being to the Uni-
verfe.

' Yet, faith he, that Union could not be perfonal, {o as
' that thefe being united, conftitute one and the fame Per-
* fon •, becaule fuch Union effedually deftroys the Relation
* of Father and Son : it being a dired Contradidion to fup-
* pofe one individual Perfon to be both Father and Son io
' himfelf/

Anfwer. Mr. Chubb here takes it for granted, that ac-

cording to my Hypothefis the Perfons of the Father and the

Son have nothing whereby to diftinguiili them one from the

other •, and ib erring in the Premifes, draws a falfe Conclu-
fion : And fb 1 am forced to repeat what I have faid of-

ten before, viz.. That the Son fubfifls as begotten of the
Father, the Father fubfids in the fame divine EiTence as unbe-
gotten and begetting the Son. Now the Son alTuming hu-

man Nature into his own Perfonality, dotii not delkoy the

Relation between the Father and Son : But as the Son by ta-

king the human Nature becomes God and Man in one Per-

fon, it only add Humanity to the Son : That Le that was
the Son of God in the Divine Nature before, is no-.v (jnce

I

that Union, the Son of God in both Natures -, /vhich Son is

I
our Lord Jefus Chrift : who is the Son of God no otherwifc

i
than as I have faid. Which fairly anfwers ihis .^ophifm.

As to what Mr.CW^ adds, ^ ihat the Relation of Fa-
* ther and Son neceflTarily iuppofes two diftind individual

}

' Beings
i' I anfwer^ This is true in finite Beur^s, but not m

the fupreme infinite Being we call God *, and to fuppofe o-

I

therwife, is not to prove, but to beg the Qaefiion.

1 I have fo plainly folved all the Sophifms of Mr. Chubb in

j
his 13th Page^ that I need fay nothing to his 14th and 15th
Pages.

Only whereas he faith, p. 14. ' The diilinguidiing God
' into three imaginary Perfons, makes no alteration in
* the Cafe, becaufe it is that Being which is conllituted of

! thefe three, which is the very Father.
\

E z This
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This is Mr. 'CjM\ Fidion. None, that I know of, fay,

that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft conftitute the Perfon
of the Father. They that believe in thefe Holy Three, fpeak
of each, as of Perfons that are diftinguiflied from each o-

ther by the incommunicable Properties of each Perfon,

whereby each is really differenced one from another, and
therefore whatever is united to one Perlbn, is not, cannot
be united to the refr.

But if Mr. ChM would not be called a Blafphemer of

the Deity ', (for what doth he lefs in this place, than to fay-

that the Father, Son and Holy Spirit are three imaginary

Perfons ? which I do declare to be a down right Denial of

tht Deity, in his own Senfeas well as ours: for it is to af-

firm tnat God the Father is an imaginary Per(bn ^ which I

believe he did not mean : but) he muft take care of fuch Ex-
preflions, which he can never guard himfelf againft.

' Upon fuppofnion, faith he, p. 15. that the Being which
* we call the fupreme God, is truly diftinguilhable into

* three diftind individual Perfons, which alike partake of
^ all the Attributes and efTential Properties of that Being ^

' then It will follow '^, that if the Word was perfonally uni-

* teJ to the Man Chrift Jefus, the Father and the Holy Ghoft
' muil: be fo, they being alike omniprefent, filling up the
^ fame Place at the fame time, and being prefent in and with
* all Perfons and Things ^ and therefore to what one is uni-

' ted, the others muft bealfo. If the Word was perfonally

* united to the Man Chrift Jefus, the Father and Holy Ghofl
^ muil be Co too ^ and confequently the Man Chrifl Jefus
*- was perfonally united to the whole of that Being which
* we call the fupreme God.'

This Objection feems tome not at all to be underflood of

the Objedor, for the Confcquences are not to be found in

the Premifes.

For if the Father is immenfe, and alfo the Son imraenfe,

as there cannot be two Immenfes in Number, therefore the

Father and Son are but one immenfe God. If it fliould be

faid they are two Gods by EiTence, either then the fame

* I look net u\on it ps^er to fa<^ the Word was fcrfonally u?iited to

the Man Chrifi Jefus \ for it imparts a Vnign of two Perfons in Chrijl :

For the Word was not united to a Man^ but to human Nature only,

which human Nature was not a Alan, fave as it received Perfona-

lit V from the V/ord,

ElTence
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EfTence will be the EiTence of both, or each will have a

diverfe EfTence from the other.

If both have the fame EfTence, then both will be one God,
as I have affirmed.

But if each have diverfe EfTence, either it will be im-

menfe and infinite, or finite ', if finite, they will not be

Gods, that is Jehovahs: For God is of immenfe EfTence.

Jer. 13.24. He fills Heaven and Earth, If it be faid, borh
be of infinite EfTence, that is impoflible, for there can't be
many Infinites*, therefore it remains that one infinite Ei^-

fence is the EfTence of both.

That tho the Being we call the fuprexne God is truly

diftinguifhable into three diftind Perfons, which alike par-

take of all the efTential Properties of that Being, yet they
do not alike partake of all divine Attributes : for Paternity,

Filiation, and Proceffion agree not to each Perfon ^ but
Paternity agrees only to the Father, and not to the Son \

and Filiation to the Son, and not to the Father, &c. And
becaufe Mr. Chubb fuppofes what we do not affirm *, bis

Con feqaence cannot afTe(!^u?, but difcovers his Ignorance of
the thing he oppofes, or fomewhat worfe than that. But
to folve the reft of the Fallacy :

He faith, ^ If the Word was perfonally united to the
' Man Chrift Jefus, the Father and Holy Ghoft mull be
* fo, they being alike Omniprefent.'

I anfwer, Omniprefence is not the reafon of perfonal
Union •, for if fo, God the Father raufl be perfonally uni-

ted to the whole Creation : and (b all the Creation and
God the Father would conf^itute but one Perfon j which is

of all Abfurdities moft abfurd.

Mr. Chubb feems not to underftand what perfonal Union
is ;,

for his Suppofition is, that the fupreme God is truly
diffinguilh'd into three diftind individual Perfons: And
nothing can be more clear than this, that Humanity united
to a diJlind: Perfon, when fo united, it will be as diflind as
before.

If the Perfons of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi: be
one and the fame in EfTence, and dillind in Subfiftence or
Perfonality, as the Objedor fuppofes

', doth it follow, that
if the Perfon of the Son was the Angel of Jehovah^ and
was feen in a human Specie or Form, that therefore the
Perf^jn of the Father was the Angel of the Covenant, and
appeared in human Form ? Thefe things being abfurd, it

Will follow that Mr. Chnbb's Confequencc is falle alfo •, and
E 3 Omni-
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Omniprefence is not a Caufe why their diflinft perfonal Pro-
perties Ihould be cleltroy'd.

I,et Mr. Chiihh fay whether the human Soul is not one
fmgle EfT-nce ? He'll grant it. Let him fay then, whether
this one iilTcnce in number is not the EfTence of thofe three

Faculties, viz., the Intclkdive, Senfitive, and Vegetative ? If

therefore the Soul by the inteiledive Faculty receiveth an
Idea from without, fay it be, that the three Angles of a
Triangle are equal to twice Radim \ or that equal things

taken from equal things, the Remains will be equal :

Doth then the fenfitive and vegetative Faculties perceive this ?

Nothing lefs : therefore what is prefent to the Soul as intei-

ledive, is Bot prefent to it as fenfitive. Becaufe the Eyes
in feeing Colours, receive within themfelves divers kinds of

Colours from colour'd Objeds, from whence the Soul re-

ceives fuitable Senfations *, doth it follow the other Senfes

can do the fame, becaufe the Soul is the EfTence of them
all ? Therefore neither is it a Confequence, that if there be

one EfTence of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, that the

Son being perfonally united to human Nature, therefore

the Father and Holy Spirit are perfonally united to the

fame Nature.

1 farther obferve, faith he, p. i6. ' That as God is Omni-
* prefent, and fo fills ail Place, andfb is prefent in and with
* all Perfons and Things in the fame manner, kind and de-
* gree ^ fo from hence it will follow, that if he was perfo-

* nally united to the Man Chrifl Jefus, he muft be Co to all

* other Zvlen, becaufe he is prefent in and with (and confe-
' quently is united to all other Men) in the fame manner,
' kind, and degree as he is to the Man Chrifl Jefus, &c,'

It is raanifefl from what Mr. ChM here &ith, that he

fuppofes God's Prefence with the Manhood of Chrift was
his perfonal Union with it *, which, if I miftake not, was
the Error cf Nefiorm ^ for he fuppofed that the Union we
call Hypoilatical, was a Union of two Perfons, viz.. God
and Man, and that this Union was by Confent of Wills, by
Inhabitation, by Love, by Participation cf Heavenly Gifts,

&c, which feems to be what Mr, Chuhb intends, when in

this i6th Page he faith, ' God may, if he pleafes, exercife

or manifefl his Attributes or efTential Properties at fome

times and in fome places, when he doth not at other times

or in other places : and tho he may exercife or manifefl

thefe ih a different manner or degree in, to, by, or upon

fome Perfons or Things \ and not in, to, by, or upon

f ethers

;
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others \ yet as to his EfTence, or efTentia! Properties them-
fclves, they are notfubjedto thefe Changes or Alterations,

• they being alike prefent in and with, and fo are alike uni-

ted to all Places, Perfons, and Things in the fame manner,
* kind, and degree/

This is all Mr. ChM underftands by the perfonal Union
of the Logos with hunian Nature, which he abfolutely de-
nies, and reafons againfl: in his i6th and 17th Vagei. And
in that refped his Error is more grofs than that of Nsflorim^

who did not abfolutely deny a Union between the eternal

Logos and the Man Chrift Jefus, but thought it to be a

Union of two diftind Perfons i but as to Union it felf, he

had much the fame Conception of it, as Mr. Chnhb here

(peaks of, vIt^. an exercife of God's Attributes or efTential

Properties in, to, by, or upon (bme Perfons or Things,

which he calls God*s Union with them : Whence it appears,

that he underftands not what is intended by the Hypollati-

aJ Union in the Perfon of Chrift.

For Divines fay, that the Union between the eternal Logos

and human Nature was not a Union by fimple Habitation,

neither by Grace, nor by the Holy Spirit, as Nejlorlns

thought, becaufe the Word was made Flelh \ and it was
never heard or feen or read, that he that fimply inhabiteth

in fome Houfe or Temple, was made that Houfe or Temple.
Nor was it by Grace or the Spirit, for fo Chrift is united

to his Saints here in this World, and in Glory above.

Neither is the Hypoftatical Union a Union of Aliiftance,

for God is prefent to all things, and filleth all things : For
the Word iv,ti made Fieflj^ and not only cleaves to the Flefh

or human Nature. Nor fay they, is it an habitual Union,

or a Union of Friendlhip, by which two are faid to be one.

'Tis not a Union by participation of heavenly Gifts ^ for (b

God dwells in the Saints, and God and Chrift is united to

them. The IVord is [aid to be made Flej})^ but where was it

ever read that God was made Teter or Tad ?

Neither doth this Union confift in the Humanity's receiving

from the Word this Dignity, with him to be Saviour

and Judge of the World ^ for unlefs this Son of Man is

one and the fame Perfon with the Son of God, he cannot be

our Saviour, he cannot expiate Sin, redeem, nor fandify

the Church. Neither is it a Union by Confent of Will \ for

fo all the Saints and good Angels are one with God : But

God is not faid to be made an Angel, or Peter^ or Pad^ as

it is faid of Chrift, The Word was made Fleflu

E 4 Nor
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Nor is this Union in this, that God willeth that the hu-
man Nature fliould be worfhipp d and ador'd by us, accord-
ing to that, He hath given him a Name above every Name^
that at the Name of Jefta every Knee ffjodd bow.

Neither doth this Union confift in God's communicating
his Name to Humanity *, for neither truly can the Name
Jehovah agree toanv, if he be not truly God -^ and indeed,
Chrill is called God, Jehovah, the Lord of Glory '^ and John
faith of him, This u the true God, and eternal Life, i John
5. 20. but the Union is in the Thing, not in having the

Name.
Nor laftly, is it fuch a Union as that God (in this affumed

Man's Glory) pkafeth hirafelf, and that this Man delights in

the Word , but it is another Union which the Evangelift

reacheth, when he faith. The Word wm made Flej7j.

So that when Mr. ChM faith, that when God manifefls

his Attributes or efTential Properties in, to, by, or upon
Perfons or Things, and fo is alike united to all Places, Per-

fons, or Things *, 1 fay, he conceives of the Hypoftatical

Union much like Nefionm, tho more grofly, as conceiving

God by exercifing his Attributes in and upon Inanimates is

united to them : whereas by all the ways Neflortus conceived
God was united, the Objed of Union was a rational Na-
ture.

And we can better fay what this Union is not, than what
it is ^ fave, as we fay, it is a Union of the Divine and Human
Nature in one Perfon \ fb that the fame Perfon is truly God
and tiuly Man; But as to the Manner how this Union is

made, I acknowledge my Ignorance, and believe it is effeded

in an infcrutable manner.
And what Dangers do Men that blind-fold themfelves run

into? Here My, Chubb vjoM \x\kv, that God is united to

himfelf, viz., to Mr. Chuhb's own Perfon, in the fame
manner, kind, and degree^ vea, to the wickedeft Man in

the World, vea to the blackeft Devil in Hell ', as he is to

Chrift Jefus, becaufe by his Omniprefence he is prefent to

all. If Mr. C^//^^ complains that I fay he blafphemes, let

hira fet down the Reafon of it, and all Men will hold me
innocent therein.

How dare Mr. ChM determine the Mode of Union,
whereby the eternal Logos fo united Humanity to himfelf, as

toconftitute but one Perfon ? How weak and abfurd arc his

Realbnings, that wherever God is, he is perfonally united to

it (and confcquently to every thing, becaufe every where
prefent)
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prerent) as he is united to the human Nature in Chrift ? A
moft horrid AfTertion ! and abhorrent to a rational Being

to think.

But let us hear how he explains himfelf, and fee whether

that will render it better, and whether he thought as he
wrote.

' God, faith he, p, i6. may exercife or manife/l^his At-
' tributes at fome times and in fome places, when he doth
* not at other times and in other places \ and tho he may
* exercife thefe in, to, by, or upon fome Perfons or Things,
* and not in, to, or upon others, &c, I fay, he may do this if

' he pleafes ^ yet as to his EfTence or efTential Properties,

* they are not fubjed: to thefe Alterations, they being alike
* prefent in and with, and fo are united to all Places,
* Perfons, and Things, in the fame manner, kind, and de-
' gree, &cj

This is the fame as before, and I can fay nothing to excule

it, other than Veter faid the Jews^ I wot that through Igno-

rance he did it. Therefore in anfwer I fay. That none that

I know of do fay, that God*s being prefent with, or exerci-

fing any of his Attributes on, or by any Perfon or Thing,
is his perfonal Union with that Perfun or Thing. Mr. Cmtbb,
I perceive, is ignorant what a perfonal Union i?.

And I muft tell Mr. Omhb^ that Prefence with, or opera-
ting upon a Perfon or Thing, is not a perional Union with
that Perfon or Thing : For there is no perfonal Union of any
two Things, but where the Thing fo united is made one Per-
fen with what it was united to.

So Mr. Chubb writing is prefent io his Pen and Pap.r, but
they are not perfonally united to him, becauie they are not
integral Parts of his Perfon. So an Angel or Devil moving
a Body, are not therefore vitally united to that Body, be-

caufe they are not one Compofjam, E^jcr^j perfonal Union
is vital, from whence the Life of the Compofuum flows. If

any Credit maybe given to grave and learned xAuihors, we
may believe that evil Angels have manifcfted their Prefence
either by aduating dead Bodies, orafTumin^^ fome airy Ve-
hicle *, yet we do not iay their Perfons were ^o united to

thofe Bodies as to condituteone Perfon. That the Demoniach
in the Gofpel were not vitally united to the evil Spirits that

tormented them, appears, becaufe the Peribns lived when
the evil Spirits were caft out.

A perfonal Union conflitutes one Perfon from twodiflind
Natures *, as in our felves, wio can te'i what that Bond is,

that
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that unites our immaterial Spirits to Matter ? It is foraething

more than the Prefence of a Spirit in and with the Body, as

I inftanced in thofe pofTefs'd.

Is it not then very raftj in Mr. Chuhb to determine that

God being prefent to all, is therefore perfonally united to

ail ? Which, as I faid, would make God and the whole
Univerle but one Perfon. Nor is it God's exercifing his Attri-

butes and efllutial Properties on Perfons or Things, that

conftituces a per Tonal Union, for that is altogether as bad as

the other \ for God always doth that, moving every Crea-
ture to ad agreeably to their own Natures *, as fome to ad:

neceirc.rily, and others freely : Therefore the Perfon of the
Logos aflum'ipg human Nature into the Unity of his Perfon,

it is not by fuch a mar.ner, kind, and degree as he is united

to other Men ^ but fuch a Union whereby the Son of God
is truly Man, and the Man truly God ^ as my Body may be
faid to be rational by mv Soul that is one Perfon with it.

But if you ask me bow thefe Natures are united into one
Perfon, I freely profefs my Ignorance *, and it had been bet-

ter Mr. Chubb had done fo too, than to write fo wildly as he
hath here done.

But iho we cannot difcover how two diftind Nafures are

united into one Perfon, as to the pofuive Nature of it^ yet

we can fay what it is not, which alfo is agreeable to the

Reafon of Mankind : Therefore Divines fay, the Natures in

Chrift are not blended together, fo as thereby to make a

thirds as Medicines by Phyficians are mingled and blended

together, to make a third of different Virtue from either of

its conftitutive Parts. And this anfwers to what Mr. Chubb

here faith, viz.. that God's Effence or effential Properties are

lubjed to no Changes or Alterations.

For by faying the Son of God took our human Nature
into the Unity of his own Perfon, we don't mean that the

Divinity and Humanity are blended together to conftitute a

third, that is neither God nor Man, but partaking of both ^

but that each Nature and all their refpedive effential Pro-

perties are kept intire, yet are (b united as to conftitute but

one Perfon.

Now Mr. ChiM will have a fling at a learned Gentleman,
that wrote of the Quiefcence of the Divinity in the Perfon

of Chrift during his Miniftry until his Refurredion *, and I

hupe he will pardon me for intermeddling in a Caufe that

more immediately concerns him. But the old Proverb is.

Fools will be meddling. And the truth is, we are neither of

us
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us over-ftock'd with Wit. But it lying thus in my way, I

am willing to examine what ray Antagonifl: (aith.

* Secondly, faith he, p. 17. It will follow that Quiefcence,

or the Non-exercife or Manifeftation (I fuppofe he means
Non-manifeftationJ of God's Attributes or eflential Pro-

perties in, to, by, or upon any Being, deftroys God's
perfonal Union with that Being, or at leafl: falls fliort of

it *, for, (aith he, if per(bnal Union is founded in God s

exercifing or manifefting his Attributes or efiTential Pro-

perties as aforefaid, then it will follow that Quiefcence, or

Non-exercife of thefe falls (liort of that Union, &c*
It's a ufual faying, Grant one Ahfurdity a hundred will

follow. Mv,ChM not under(landing what perfonal Union
meant, as I before (hew'd, raifes a Strudure on a very fandy
Foundation. Indeed he faid, if perfonal Union is fo founded,

it will fo and fo follow ; So I may fay, If the Sky fall we
may catch Larks,

Therefore fetting afide the Confequence, as a Confequence
only of a fuppofed Preraifes, and reduce his hypothetical

into a categorical Syllogifm ^ there is not one Word of
Truth in all that he here faith.

For he affirmed, that God's Prefence or Exercife of his

eflential Attributes was his perfonal Union to that Perfon or
Thing, whereon or about which they are exercifed : But
the Folly and Ungodlinefs of this I have fhewed in fome
part above, and therefore need not doit again. But tho his

Inference is from no due Premifes, and fo unjufl:, I may yet
argue againft it.

The Quiefcence of the Deity in Chrift's Humanity, argues
not a Difunion of the divine and human Natures : The Rea-
fon of that Union, in a humble Submidion to the Learned,
was not that the Humanity fhould fhine in the Glory of the
Divinity, during his Miniftry till his Death ^ for that
would have prevented his dying, and the End for which he
was made Man, even the Redemption of the World : Tho
fome that had Faith could fay. They faro his Glory, a^ the

Glory of the only-begotten Son of God. But the Deity was
united to the Humanity, to add Merit and Excellency to all

he did j and therefore his Blood is called the Blood of God :

and from thence his Blood was of Merit to expiate our
Sins, and from that Union flows the Power of his Media-
tion.

Chrift did not difplay his Divinity to all. And indeed it

was neceflary for him fo to ad and adminifter his Office,

that
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that be raigbt attain the End for which he came into the

World. He came into the World, to the end that by dying
for us, being made a Curfe for us, he nfiight redeem iis, and
that we might be made the Righteoufnef^ of God in him. And
after his Refarredion he faid, Ongljt ^or Chriji fo to fiiffer

md eriter into his Glory ? or Words to that e.Ted.

I don't know whether that learned Divine, who writes of

the Quiefcence of the Word, doth mean it was wholly

quiefcenf, tho I have heard that it is his Opinion, that it

was, and that he was only under the Gondud of the Holy
Ghoft, becaufe he is faid to he filled with the Spirit^ &c.
Which, if we confider the Order of the Divine Peribns

working, that the Father works by the Son, and both by
the Spirit, which is the Spirit of them both \ fo the Gui-

dance of Chrift's Humanity by the Spirit doth not, I

humbly conceive, exclude the Operation of the Son in the

liuraan Nature. But whatever Men's Opinions are, this

we underftand by the Gofptls, that he was believed in as

God. as the Son of God, or Angel of the Covenant, and

as that Perfon who was God with its. Thoit art the Son of

Gody faid that Jfraelite indeed, thou art the King of Ifrael.

Chrift was indeed a Stumbling' Block to the generality of

the Jerviflj Nation, and it was not his plealure to make him-

felf known to them, but to others he did, when he taught

them that he was the Bread of Life that came down from
Heaven,

My Father^ faith Chrifl, doth the lV<rrh. How ? why,
through the Son by the Spirit : Therefore they who through

Grace believed^ knew him to be the Son of God, But how-
ever, the Quiefcence of Chrift's Divinity could not diflblve

tht Union of the Natures, for Death it felf did not do
if.

Death cannot dilTolve the Union that is between Chrift

and Believers, much lefs was it able to dilTolve the. Hypo-
flatical Union in the Perfon of Chrift.

Again, ' I obferve, (fiith he,p. 17.) upon a Suppofition that

* the fupreme God is truly dilHnguiihed into three diftind
* individual Peri'ons, and that thefe are not three Minds,
*^ but only one (ingie individual Mind ", then it will follow

' hence, that it one of the Perfons ads, the other two muft
' ad alfo, &€.'

A4. Grant it be fo, where will be the Abfurdity ? The
Dodor no doubr did know as well as Mr. Chubb could tell

him, that all the Adions of the Divinity ad extra^ are

common
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common to the whole Trinity ^ that the Father works by the
Son, the Son from the Father, the Holy Ghoft from both;
whatever the Father doth, the fame alfo doth the Son. Bat
what terrible thing is to be inferred hence? Why then if

the Son be Quiefcent, the Father and Holy Ghoft are Qui-
efcent alfo, becaufe they are all but one Mind or Fountain
of Adion. But what Abfurdity can flow from hence, if it

be granted ? for my parr I cannot fee.

It amounts to this. That if the Divinity of Chrifl was fo

quiefcent, that he would not make fuch a difcoverv of him-
felf as /hould convinces all Akn, chat in that Manhood the
Deity was enftirin'^d ;, or, that all the Fulnefs of the Godhead
dwelt in him bodily \ then the Father and Holy Ghoft were
fo far quiefcent alfo. Let all Men judge whether it was not
fo indeed, or whether the perfonal Union in Chrill was
thereby difTulved.

He faith, p. 18. * Thefe three Perfons are the very Mind
* it felf.' Which I thiak is not to be granted, becaufe it is

the Divine EflTence , that is that one Self-exiftent xMind that

ads in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft: the Father is.this

Mind begetting the Son \ the Son begotten of the Father,

bath the fame EiTence or Mind alfo*, the Holy Ghoft who
proceedeth from the Father and Son, exifteth in the fame
EfiTence or Mind alfo. So that I think it cannot fafely be
faid, that the three Perfons are the very Mind it felF, be-

caufe the Perfons are by their own perfonal Properties dif-

tind in number each one from the other ^ bat in the Divine

EfTence there is no fuch diftindion, fur that is not faid to

beget, or to be begotten.

In the fame place Mr. Chubb faith, ' That it will not ht
* anaifs to obferve the ftrange Humour of Chriftians in this
' particular •, they will needs have it, faith he, that the
* fupreme God is conftituted of three diftinc!^ Perfons.' But
this feems to me to be Hyfieron Proteror?, The three Perfons

do fubfift in one divine EfTence, who are each of thera the
fupreme God, becaufe they have each of them the fame
ElTence wholly, and fo are one God by Unity of Effence. I

know not that the Perfons conftitute the Eflcnce, as Mr.
Chubb would have it, who endeavours to dilluib and dif-

order all things he meddkth with. My Soul is not composed

of Undcrihnding, Wiil, and Memory, tho it is mv Soul

that underftands, wills, and remembers •, and each of thefe

faculties are fo diftind, that the one is nut the other, and
each
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each are the whole Soul fo afting ^ yet is not the Soul com-
pofed of thofe diftind Faculties.

So the Divine EfTence is not composed of three diftinft

Perfons, which would infer a Multiplicity in God, which
is repugnant both to Scripture and Reafon : For the Perlbns

are not diftinguilh'd by EfTence, but by their own incommu-
nicable perfonal Properties : therefore the Humour, as he
calls it, of Chriftians, is not as he fets it forth ^ nor do I

know wherefore he thus wrote, or what ufe he can make
of it.

' In the former (faith he, p. 19.) we have three Perfons in
* one individual Being, and in the latter we have two intelli-

* gent Beings in one Perfon ^ in the former, the fupreme
* God alone conftituting three Peribns, and in the latter
* the fupreme God alone, and the Man Chrift Jefus confti-
* tute but one Perfon/

Anf, Mr. Chuhb doth always exprefs himfelf in an odd
manner about the Trinity ', whether he doth it thro Weak-
ncfs of Underftanding or Perverfeneft of Will, I do not
fay.

What he faith here of Chrift, is as far from a juft and
fair Defcription of him, as what he faid before of the fu*

preme God.
As here, the fupreme God and the Man Chrift Jefus con-

ftitute but one Perfon *, for he don't acquaint us here which
of the Divine Perfons he intends ^ and if it were let pafs,

it may be he would fay, we owned that the Father (who is

the fupreme God) and the Man Chrift Jefus conftituted one
Perfon.

So when he faith the Man Chrift Jefus, who knows what he

means,that is not well acquainted with his Notions of Chrift ?

But to prevent all Cavils, I muft fay, that the Scripture is

not acquainted with any (uch Perfon as the Man Chrift

Jefiis, as divided from the raoft High God the Son, nor do
Orthodox Chriftians conceive of the Man Chrift Jefus,

otherwife than as God and Man in one Perfon ^ for they

fay, that as the Soul and Body conftitute or make one Man,
fo God and Man one Chrift. And the Reafon is this, that

God the Son united not the Perfon of a Man to himfelf, for

that would have been the Union of two Perfons \ but the

only-begotten Son of God, the fecond Perfon in the facred

Trinity, aftumed into the Unity of his facred Perfon our

Nature, confifting of a rational Soul and human Body ^

and fo became God and Man in one Perfon, and this Perfon

+ is
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is the Chrifl: of God. Any other Chrift Chriftians do not

own, nor the Scriptures teach.

And becaufe Mr. Chubh fets up for Chrift that which is

neither true God nor true Man, therefore in my Anfwer I

called it a falfe Chrift, and Anti Chnfi: ^ and Mr. Chnhh

ihould have reply 'd to my Arguments, and have maintain'd

the juftnefs of his Pretenfions, and not have (Lifted it off

with nonfenfical Obfervations upon our Hvpothefis : For it is

as if he had faid, It is very true I can't defend ray own Hy-
pothefis againft Claggct\ Oppofition, but I think I can

burden his Hypothefis with as great Abfurdities as he loads

mine with. And vshat Succe(s he hath bad this way, hath in

part been feen already, and may further, by God's gracious

AHlftance, be difcover'd in the following Pages.

So that when Mr. Chubb laith, that we hold that the fu-

preme God and the Man Chrifl Jefus conflitute but one
Perfon, his Words are in both parts equivocr.l •, for the

Church of Chrift acknowledges no Man Chrift Jclus feparatc

from the Divine Logos or Jehovah,

And let Mr. Chnbb take my Defcription of Chrifi-., viz..

The fuprcme God in the Perfon of the Son having afTumed

human Nature into the Unity of his own Perfon, is the

Meffiah or Chrift of God, or Man Chrift Jeius ^ and then

let him make as tragical Inferences thereon as he can.

Pag. 19. He affirms, ' That the fupreme God is one in-

* dividual Perfon, and his Son Jefus Chrift is another indi-
* vidua! Perfon.' It is like all the reft, equivocal ^ and what
our Lord faith, is verify 'd in him, He that doth Evil hateth

the Light^ neither cometh to the Light Ic/i his Deeds fl]ould bs

reproved. So Mr. Chnbb wraps up himfelf in Clouds of Ob-
fcurity and Darknefs, and will not come to the Light of a
clear Diftindion : For he knows that we affirm, that the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft are three diftind Perfons,

and that each of them is the fupreme God : But diftembles

the Equivocation of the Words, (the fupreme God) and
faith the fupreme God is one individual Perfon, and Jefus
Chrift is another individual Perfon : which is true, if by
the fupreme God be underftood the Perlon of the Father ^

for the Father and Jeius Chrift are two diftinA individual

Perfons : but if by the raoft High God be underftood
the Perfon of the Son, then his Propofition is fnlle ^ for

Jefus Chrift is the moft High God in the Perfon of the Son
united to human Nature, and fo that complex Term Jefus
Chrifl: is but one Perfon.

Hence
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Hence the Reader may obferve with what Sincerity this

Man writes, whofe Mafter-piece is to hide hinafelf that he

may not be found out or underflood.
' It plainly appears to me ffaith he, p. 19.) from St.

' Johns Gofpel, that he ufes the Terra (IVord) only as a
' Name to exprefs the Perfon of the Mediah/ And is not

this equivocal alfo ? The Word was God^ faith St. John^ by
which he intends the eternal Logos \ And the Word was made
FleJ};^ that is, was united to human Nature, and fo made
Man •, and this Divinity and Humanity are but one Perfon,

which is the Mediah : But doth Mr. Chnhh mean this Di-

vine and Human Nature perfonally united, to be the Meffiah ?

nothing lefs : For he means a ftrange, and before the rife of

Arim (for ought I know) unheard-of Compofitmn of a Di-

vinity (as he calls it) which is not God \ and which, he
faith, he never faid was a Creature which took a flefhy

Part, and (if he may be believed) became a true Man.
This he calls the Meffiah or Chrift, and faith he exifts m
one Nature only, to wit, the Human \ but notwithftanding

all this, he faith, he is a Man, and more than a Man and
that in the human Nature only. Againft this monftrous

Defcription of Chrift, I difputed in about 47 Tages in my
Anfwer to his Book, ftiled, The Supremacy of the Father :

To all or any of which my Arguments he hath not ex pro-

fejfo anfwered a Word, fave to one only, fin which you will

by and by fee him utterly baffled.J Now his Bufinefs wasj

according to the Courfe of our Difputation, to have juftify'd

himfelf in his Notions, and not to come with Objedions

ag^infc my Hypothefis*, which had he maintain'd juft,

would not have been a Proof to his own.
' It appears to him, he faith, that St. John in bis Gofpel

* ufes the Term (Word) only as a Name to exprefs the Per-
*- fon of the Meffiah.' Very well ! But the concurrent

Telliraony of the Old and New Teftament, (as before is

feen) v^^itnefTcth that the Meffiah was to be God in our

Nature ^ and it is manifeft that Jehovah^ who ftiles himfelf

the God of Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacobs \yas the true God
who made the World, as Mofes and Pad teflify ^ as alfo

David and the Prophets, (as before is feen) which agrees to

the Teftimony of St. John^ who faith. The Word was God,

and that all things were made by him^ and without him was not

any thing made that wad made»

But"
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Bat Mr Chubby as I faid, will aliow bim to be a Man (as

be exprefles it) and more than a Man, in the human Na-
ture only.

' We find, faith he, that this Perfon was called by difFe-
* rent Names on different Accounts. He was called JeJM^
* becanfe he fljodd fave his People from their Sins \ Chrift^ bc-
' caufe he was anointed and fet apart by the Father to the
* Office he undertook : He was called the Son of Man^ be-
* caufe he was one of Mankind, and becaufe he was in part
* produced from that Species : He was called God^ becaufe
' he was by his Father made the Governour and Head of his

* People : He was called the Son of Ged^ becaufe (his Body
* at leaft) was begotten by the Power of the Higheft in the
* Womb of the Virgin \ and a little after, he was called
* Light^ becaufe he was to enlighten Mankind with faving
' Knowledge : He was called the Way^ the Truth^ and the
* Life^ becaufe it was he that fliewed the true way to the
* Favour of God and eternal Life.*

The fir/l thing I here objed againft, is, where he faith,

that Chrifl: is called God, becaufe by his Father he was made
the Governour and Head of xMankind ^ and in this he
plainly denies his true Godhead, and affirms him God in no
other fenfc than Kings and Emperors are ftiled Gods \
only he allows him a larger Dominion.

But the Scripture fpeaks otherwife of Chrift's Deity, viz^

as he is the true Creator of Heaven and Earth, our Maker,
and therefore our God. By him (faith the Apoftle, i CoL
1 6.) were all things created^ &c. AndthonLord^ faith the

Apoflle to the Hebrews^ hafi laid the Fonndation of the Earth,

And in the fame Chapter, ll^y Throne^ God^ is for ever

and ever. And Chrift himfelf faith, / am the Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the endy the firft and the laji^ which

was
J and is^ and is to come^ the Almighty, This Almighty

Jehovah was worlhipped by Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob, as

their God. Abraham interceding with him for Sodom, calleth

him. The Jndge of all the Earth, From which Phrafe it is

manifeft, it was the Son, and not the Father, that Abraham
fpake to, for the Father never appeared to any \ and becaufe

it is written. The Father jndgeth no Man, bnt hath committed

all Judgment to the Son ^ and the Apoftle calleth him. The
true God, &c. And Mr. Chnbb affirms Chrift is called God,
becaufe he was made the Governour and Head of his People.

How ieffening this is to the Glory of the only-begotten Son

F of
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cf God, every Man may fee ^ robbing the true Son of God,
j

u ho is very God, (as much as in him lies) of his Divinity.

For fuch oppofing Chrift the Apoftle Fad called himfeif a '

Blafphcmer, of which he repented *, as may be gather'd from
thcfe high Epithets he gave him after his Converfion, ftiling

^

him God^ the wighty God ; tells us, he was in the Form of
God *, affirms, All things vifihle and invifihle were created by ^

him andfor him»

1 note further, that Mr. Cfc^^^ faith, Chrift was called the
Son of God, bcaufe his Body was begotten by the Power
of the Higheft in the Womb of the Virgin.

This I lay is a Corruption of the Text, from which no
fuch thing is to be gather'd, nor from any Text in the Bible.

And that this Corruption is from an evil Defign, viz, to

render Chrift a mere Man ^ and only called the Son of

God, becaufe he was begotten by the Power of the Higheft
in the Womb of the Virgin*, which Expreflion, as it is not

Scriptural, fo it is profane and wicked, according to the

natural Import of the Word, and is expreffive of what is

not fit to be named. The Scripture don't fay, Chrifl
was begotten by the Holy Ghoft, but only, that The Holy
Ghoft fljould come upon her^ and the Power of the Highefi

Jbonid overfljadow her. The Text only faith, That fie JJjould

conceive in her Womb^ and bring forth a Son •, but faith not,

be was begotten by the Power of the Higheft : therefore

that is a profane Corruption of the Word of God, and he
would do well to take more care that his Vv'ritings be better

guarded, and not ^o loofe as here they are found : which are

fuch, that no Laws of Charity can put a good Meaning
on them. For nothing is more certain, than that the human
Nature of Chrift was by the Power of the Holy Ghoft
created and form'd in the Womb of the Virgin, and of her

Subftance alone, as other Perfons are created and form'd of

the Subftance of their Father and Mother.

And when the Holy Virgin is faid to have conceived of

the Holy Ghojiy as in Matthew^ no more is intended than

that the Holy Gholt framed the Body of Chrift of the Sub-

fiance of the Virgin, and infufed a Soul \ but to fay the

Holy Ghoft begat his Body, is profane, fo far as my lln-

derftanding can reach. But I will look on them again.

- Mr. ChM in this 19th Page faith, * That the Melliab was
* called the S n of God, becaufe he (his Body at leaft)

' was begotten by the Power of the Higheft in the Womb of
' the Virgin.' It feeois to me that Mr. ChM is in doubt

whether
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whether hisfpiritual Part, as he calls ir, (which in the 28tb
Page of his Spi^remacy afferted^ he faith is a Divine Bein^ or
Pcrfon, the only-begotten and moft beloved Son of God,
and who was the Fathv^r's Agent in creating the World, C^r.)
was begotten bv the Power of the Higheft in the W( mb of
the V'irgin : Wherein are thefe Abfurditie?, to wit, If he was
called the Son of God becaufe he (his Eody at leaft) was
begotten by the Power of the Higheft in the Won^b of the
Virgin, how could he beexiftent before the World ? Could
he exift before the World, who he faith was hegot in the
Womb of the Virgin ? And I demand of Mr. Chubby whe-
ther Chrift was not the Son of God before the World was
made ? And if fo, why doth he afllgn his Body's being be-
gotten by the Power of the Highcft in the Womb of the
Virgin, as the Reafon of his being cali'd the only-begotten
Son of God ?

But however Mr. ChMm^y doubt as to his fpiritual Part,
he is pofitive his Body was begotten by the Power of the

Higheft in the Womb of the Virgin : But fuppofing this,

how can his Body's being fo begotten, denominate the
whole Perfon to be the Son of God ? Is the Body more
noble than the Spirit, that the Denomination of the Perfon
(hould be from thence ? Mr. Chnhh indeed faith, that the
Body of the Me(I:ah was begotten, by the Power of the

Higheft in the Womb of the Virgin \ but hath not declar'ci

in all his Writings, whether by being begotten he under-
ftands a Produdion from the Subftanee of the Perfon be-

getting*, or whether by being begotten, he means a being
created or made. His Irrefolution you may fee, p, 73. of
his Supremacy JSjerted, If the t^rm made^ doth ilgnify a
different manner of Produdion from the term begotten^

then the Word was not made bat begotten, &c\ Sop. 76.
If the word made mull: fignif.y a different manner of Pro-

dudion from the word begotten^ then we fay the Son was
not made, becaufe the Scriptures fay he was begotten : To

jthat bAt. Chubb don't know what he means by the Expreftlon

lof Chrift's Body being made by the Power of the H:gheft
pn the Womb of the Virgin, at leaft he hath no where told

|us what he underftands thereby •, fo that he fings to himfelf
'

,nd his Mules.

But take the word beget in the common Acceptation, no-

:hing appears to me more abfurd than to fay, that the

"lody of Ghrid was begat by the Power of the Higheft in

le Womb of the Virgin.

F z And
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And becaufe Mr. Chuhh^ Readers mufi: undorftand his

Words according to the common ufe of thole Words, there-

ore he muft needs thereby introduce Hetrodoxies and Ab-
urdities.

Alfo what Mr. Chuhh means by thofe Words the Tower

of the Highefl^ is not known ^ for St, Matthew faith, She

was found with Child of the Holy Ghoji *, and St. Lnke
faith, The Tower of the Higheft Jhall over-Jhadow thee. Now
Mr. Chubk being a Denier of the Trinity, by both Ex-
prefiions doth only underftand God the Father •, fo that

the Holy Virgin's being found with Child of the Holy
GhoH", is the (ame with him as being begotten with Child
of God the Father : or how was the Body of the Meffiah

(atleaft) begotten by the Power of the Holy Ghoft in the

Womb of the Virgin ? which he faith, for that reafon is

called the Son of God.
But rejeding Mr. ChM's private Fancies of thefe things

;

and fuppofing Mr. ChM means, that Chrift's Humanity
was begotten of God in the Womb of the Virgin, I prove

this not to be the Senfe of the Holy Ghofl, from the many
Abfurdities that Notion is clogg'd with.

(i.) If Chrift's Humanity was fo begotten, then the Per-

fon of Chrift was twice begotten , Once from Eternity (4

the Father, Secondly in Time of the Holy Ghoft : But

what can be more abfurd than that one and the fame indivi-

dual Perfon (hould be begot both in Time and from Eter-

nity ?

(2.) Then the Perfon of Chrift muft have two divine

Perfons to be his Father, vi;^, God the Father, and God the

Holy Ghoft •, but Chrift is never faid to be the Son of the

HolyvGhoft, and therefore Chrift was not begotten of the

Holy Ghoft : Therefore when it is faid, that the Virgin

was found with Child of the Holy Ghoft, it intends no more
but that he was not begotten according to the common
Courfe of Nature, but was formed by the miraculous Power
of the moft High.

(3.) There is no Text in Scripture that faith, that Chiift

was begotten by the Holy Ghoft in the Womb of the

.Virgin.

(4.) The Church of Chrift hath always held, that Chrift*s

Humanity never had any Perfonality diftind from the Per-

fonality of the eternal Logos
-^
and Humanity vvithout its pro-

per Perfonality never was begotten,

(sO The
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(5.) The Humanity of Chrift alone is not, nor is in

Scripture called the Son of God, or only-begotten Son of
God.

(6.) Human Nature, wherever it is, is a created Nature ^

therefore if Chrift's human Nature (hould be a created
Nature, then the Emphafis of that Expredion, viz.. There-
fore that holy Thing that ffjalL be born of thee J/j.ill he called the

Son of God, will be loft.

(7.) Every Perfon begetting, communicates his Subflance

in the whole or in part to the Perfon begotten -^ and confe-

qucntly the Perfon begotten mull: be of the fame Subftance
and Nature with the Perfon begetting : but Chrift's Huma-
nity is not of the fame Subftance and Nature with the Holy
Ghoft^ therefore the Holy Ghoft did not beget Chrift's

Humanity.

(8.) God cannot proweriy beget a Creature : Chrift's

Humanity is a Creature \ Ergo^ God did not properly beget
Chrift's Humanity.

Therefore when the Angel faid to the Blefled Virgin,
The Holy Ghofl fljalt come upon thee^ and the Power of the

Higheji JJjall over-fljadoxo thee, dec. it refpeded either the
Angular Manner of her Conception, or the uniting Chrift's

Humanity to the Perfon of the eternal Word, who in that

refped was made Flefti •, and was done by the Power of
the Higheft, being the Work of the whole Trinity. And
certainly the uniting the Humanity to the Perfon of the
eternal Son of God, is the moft emphatical Realon, wljy
that holy Thing that was born of her was called the Son
of God.

I wrote this to deliver the lefs wary Readers from the
Entanglements that Mr. Chnbb's changing the life of Words
might bring them into. For neither ^ the Word or Logos,
or Son of God, or Man Chrift Jefus, or Chrift's human
Nature, doth he underftand the fame thing as the univerfal

Church of Chrift hath hitherto done. Here it is to be ob-
ferv'd, that Mr. ChM's reafon why the Meiliah is called
the Son of God, is, becaufe his Body was begat by the
Power of the Higheft in the Womb of the Virgin. But
when we have confider'd what he underftocd by the Term,
being begotten, we are inforra'd from the 73d and 76th Pages
of his Supremacy JJferted, that he means thereby created
or m.ade, or nothing *, fo that when Mr. ChM faith, that
the Meliiah was called the Son of God, becaufe his Body
was begotten by the Power of the Higheft in the Womb of

F 3 the
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the Virgin, that \s, becaufe his Body was crea ted by the

Power of the Higbefl: : So that notwithftanding he ufes the

Term begotten, he inter;ds no more therebv than created *,

and all the Reaton he can affign, why the MelTiah is called

the Son of God, is becaufe his Body was created bv the

Power of the Higheft. Now I pray it may be confider'd,

if every I div^daal of Mankind is not the Son by Creation :

And if fo, how the Meiiiah on that account can be called

the only -begotten Son of God, if he be a Son only as a

Creature.

Indeed, he faith he is called God, becaufe by his Father

he is made the Governour and Head of Mankind •, but he

urges^ ano*h:r reafon why he is called the Son of God,
'uiz. becaufe made or created (as to his Body at leaft) by
the Power of the Higheft ' So that according to Mr. Chubb,

the Melhah is not the Sen of God upon any other foot

than all Markirid are the Sons of God.
But how lef^ning are all thefe things to the Glory of the

only-begotten Son of God 1 How deftrudive are they of

all the Foundations of the Chriftian Religion ! and confe-

queiitly of all true Hope of Salvation !

How could I take up a Lamentation for the Churches of

Chrifr in this my native Land 1 Thofe who appeared as the

beautiful Sons of Stori^ are become degenerate Plants of a

flrange Vine *, they have forgotten the Lord, the P^ock^of

our Salvation ^ tbey facrifice unto Devils, and not to God ^

to new Gods who came newly up: They are unmindful of

"Jehovah our Redeemer, and belides whom there is no Savi-

our
;,
and have fet up a Creature, or rather a Non-entitv, in

place of the true Chrift. But what iliall I fay, our Lord
Chrilr governs the World, and every Tongue that rifes

againfl him he will condemn : And he hath fworn by him-

fdlf. That to him every Knee Jljall bow ', and he will rule his

Enanies with a Rod of Iron^ a?id break them to pieces as a

Totter s Fejjel. So that we may triuniph with the Prophet,

and fay, Tioe Lord reigneth^ let the Earth rejoice^ and the

MiiltitHde of the Jfles be glad thereof.

We of this Hie have been for the Purity of Gofpel-Wor-
(liip the Glory of the Nations:, but novv Daiknefs hath in

a great meafure cover a our Hemifphere : Many of thofe

who were accuu-.ted Stars in Chrift's right Hand, are turned

into blazing Meteors, threatning and portending Ruin to all.

But againlt all this, the true Foiiowers of the Lamb may fay

with
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with the Prophet, Ifa. 33. 22. The Lord is our Jndo^e^ the

Lord is onr Ltiivgiver^ the Lord is our King^ and he willfave

j:s.

I note further, that he faith Chrifl is called the Way^
the Truth^ and the Lif'e^ becaufe it was he that flicwed

the true Way to eternal Life and the Favour of God. But
this I denv to be the immediate Senfe of the Text : Chrifi
IS called the IVay^ not becaufe he (heweth the Way, but
becaule himfclf is the Way v ^(> ^^^« cometh to the Father
btt hy him, Joh. 14. 6. as he was a Sacrifice for our Sins,

aid a Mediator for us, by believing in whom, we are ac-

cepted with God
;,

as the Scripture faith, He hath made lus

accepted in the Beloved.

He is called the Truth^ becaufe he is the Subflance of all

Types and Shadows, which agreeth to the very Perfoti of
Chrift.

And he is called the Life^ (as I conceive) not as Mr. Chuhb
faith, becaufe he llieweth the W'ay to Life, as Prophets,

Apoftles, and Miniders of Chrift do^ but becaufe he is

the very Fountain of all Life., Natural, Spiritual, or Meta-
phorical, a!l Life conies from him : For as the Father hr.th

Life in h.mfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to have Life in

hi7v[eif : And the Apoftle faith. He is our Life^ i. e. All

our Life flows from the Father thro him.

Thefe are the Exceptions I take agaiofl: what he faith in

bis iprh Page ^ and fay, that a Doftrinal Way or Truth is

not there intended, but fomething higher, to wit, the very
Perfon of Chril^, who himfelf is the IVay^ the Truths and
the Life^ by v\ horn alone Men cm come to the Father.

Next, Mr. Chubb fpeaking of the Words of the Apoflle

Johyj, in his fir it Chapter, The Word was made Flejh^ he

fkith, p. 20. ' Ir muft fignify that the Word was tranfub-
' (hntiated or changed into Flelh, or the Word was united
^ to a whole Man \ or the Word was united to a human
' Body or fi^-Oiy Part, and fo became a human Soul to that
' Body ^ or the Word was made Flclh, i. e. was a Man.'

Mr. Chubb is for the third of thele Senfes, vi^, that the

Word was united to a human Body or flelhy Part, and fo

became a h'jman Soul to that Body. Againlt which Senfe I

diiputcd by variety of Arguments in ray Ariamfm Anato-
mizSd, which Mr. Chnhb hath not thought fit fo much as to

endeavour a Confutation of, and therefore tacitly yields up
all to rae.

F 4 ' But
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^ But, faitb Mr. ChM^ which of the aforefaid Senfes is

the true Senfe.' As it remains a Queftion, fo I think e-
very Man ought to efleem that to be the true Senfe, which
appears moft rational.

So that whether by the Logos I underhand the true God
united to human Nature ^ or, whether the Perfon faid to be
made Flefh, was tranfubftantiated into Flefli (and then
would be as lifelefs as the tranfubftantiated Wafer or,
whether the Word was united to a human Body, or fleftiy

Part, and fo became a human Soul to that Body, &c. it

feems now to be but as a Chip in Pottage to Mr. Chitbh :

tho before he troubled the World with his Supremacy of the
Father Jfferted^ and fcem'd very zealous in denying the
true Deity of the Son of God '^ yet now in cool Blood he
faith here, ' As it remains a Queftion, fo every Man rauft

•^ pitch upon that to be the true Senfe, which to him feems
* rooft rational, and likely to be fo, when compared with

the reft of Divine Revelation. And for as much as we
^

are all fallible, and poffibly may err, this ought to make
us modeft with refped to our own Determinations, and

[ charitable with refped to the Determinations of other
' Men.'

Here therefore I think it not amifs to conHder what
Mr. ChM hath added as an Appendix to his firft Enqui-
ry about Juftification, p. 24. entitled, ' An Enquiry con-

cerning the Son, if he be equal to the Father, and is the
fupreme God ^ whether all that believe him to be infe-

riour and fubordinate to the Father, are in a damna-
ble State ^ becaufe they reft for Juftification and Sal-
vation as upon a Creature, and exercifej their Faith and
Hope in him as fuch.'

I hope the Reader can by this fee, that Mr. Chuhh is for
a drawn Battel. He feems to defpair of maintaining his
Grouiid ^ and now begins to cry what Harm to tru ft and
hope in a Creature for Salvation : and inftitutes a Qfiery,
whether fuch as do fo, are in a damnable State ', becaufe
they reft for Juftification, and Salvation, as upon a Creature,
and exercife their Faith and Hope in him as fuch.

Before I enter upon the Examination of what he there
faith, it is fit the Reader (hcuid know my Concern therein,
which is as follows: In my Anfwer to Mi.Chnbh's Book,
entitled. The Supremacy of the Father Afferted^ I charged
Arians with Idolatry and Blafpherov, becaufe they denied
the Divinity of Chrift : For which Mr. Chnhh in his Obler-

yation§
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vations on my faid Book, charges me with proftcuting my
Difign in a very unbecoming and unchriftian manner, p. r.

and that with bafc Infinuations, Faiihood, and Slander,

p. 5. charges me with Falfhood, /). 2. becaufe I Hi^d MrXlmbb
affirmed ChrilVs Nature to be a created Nature, which I

have replied to in the beginning of this '*^. Now becaufe of

my Charge of Herefy and Idolatry upon them, to meliorate

a little what he is not able to defend, he in this Appendix en-

deavours toperfuade that there is not fo much Danger in A
riariifm^ as I affirmed : at leaft he would not have it elleemed

damnable to reft for Juftification and Salvation upon a Crea-

ture, and to exercife their Faith and Hope in him as fuch.

Firft, he telJs us by the Word is implied an intelligent

rational Being*, and he obferves that thefe Words, viz. The
Word was madeFlefi^ muft be underftood one of thofe ways
above-noted, and feems to allow it to be a thing of no great

moment in which of thofe Senfes the Words be interpreted \

which Interpretation comprehends the whole of our prefent

Controverfy.

Not to fay any thing of his firfl: Expofition, the Word s

being tranfubftantiated into Flefh, fave chat it is very abfurd
to fuppofe the Word, which he owns to be an intelligent,

rational Being, to be turned, or tranfubftantiated into Flefli:

This I hope may gain him Favour with the Papifts ^ for

if he can fuppofe it a thing of fo fmall moment, whether he
or another believe it or no, he muft needs I think allow fuch

a thing poffible.

So that whether the Word be God, as the Scripture af-

firms, or a fuper-angelical Nature, as he affirms, on which
fide the Tranfubftantiation lies, metbinks he reckons it of no
great moment i

fo it ben't damnable, as he hopes, to truft

in a Creature, as fuch, for Juftification and Salvation: fo

the Perfon, upon comparing this Senfe with other Revela-
tion, is perfuaded that this Senfe is moft reafonable.

1 would now ask Mr. Chubb whether this (I w^as going
to fay, unreafonable Charity and Coudefcenfion) was not
fixed on, to alleviate Mens Minds a little, and to take off

the Heinoufnefs of the Crime, in denying jefui Chrift to be
true God •, and confequently owning hira for a Creature !

faying. We are all fallible, and poftibly may err ^ bethinks

* Here he has fiated the (^lijeftion in the Words he accufed ms of,

Faljliood for^ yiz, for affirming he faid Chriji was a Creature*

+ it
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it proper that we be modeft with refped to our own Deter-
minations, and charitable with refped to the Determina*
tions of other Men.

So that all th.- Buftle Mr. Clmhh hath made in the World
by the moft indefatigable Endeavours to dethrone the Son of
God, and fet up an Antichrift in his room \ crying out that the

Church wants Reformation : That what he attempted to

perform, was but to vindicate and reftore the firft great

Article of the Primitive Chrin:ian Faith, viz.. That there is

butone fupreme God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift ^

snd that he only, exclufive of all other Beings, Subfiflences,

Perfon, or Perfons wbatfoever, is this one fupreme God : To
maintain this, he thought it then necefiTary to exert h s

Btmol]: Z»:al. But in p. 20. of his Obfei v.itions, we fee his

great Zeal become lukewarm, and he feems to be glad if he
can Ci:^{\\t off with a whole Skm : aiid if his Opinion that

the Son is inferiour and fubordinate to the Father is not dam-
nable, he feems to hope well.

To folve this Doubt, he obferves firfi:,that if the Name Crea-

ture be properly apply'd when applied to every derived Being,

then in that fcnie the Son is confciTedly a Creature. But what
if the Name Creature be not properly applied to everv derived

Being, then I hope it will pa(s thai Chriil is no Creature.

And lure to create and to beget, are Words of a different

Signi6cation ', for Men don't create the Children they beget

:

nor was it ever known, that the Word, or Verb, to beget,

did ever fignity to create.

Mr. Chnhh laith, ' If the Name Creature be applicable
' only to fuch things as are produced after a certain man-
^ ner, then the Son in that fenfc may very well be conceived
* not to be a Creature.' Truly, Mr. Chubby the Name Crea-

ture is applicable only to fuch things as are produced after

a certain manner, vi^. out of nothing, or whofe firft Mat-
ter was nothing : therefore the Son, according to Mr. Chubby

may very well be conceived not to be a Creature*, and

therefore muft needs be the true God, according to what Mr,
ChM faith in this Place.

How Mr. ChuhbloviS to get into the Dark ! Can any Mor-
tal tell what Mr. ChM mea;:s, when he faith, ^ If the Name
^ Creature be applicable to inch things as are produced af-

' ter a certain manner ' Why doth not Mr. ChM fpeak

plain, and fay with all the World, that they are Creatures,

whoii firftMatter was produced out of nothing •, and fo the h'ea*

I vens,
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^'ens, Earth, and all the Inhabitants will be named Creatures •,

and whatever was not fo created out of nothing, is God.
Doth Mr. Chubb ruQ^in that the certain Manner of Produc-

tion he rpeaks of, is to be begotten? why then all Men and
Women that ever were fince j^dam and Eve^ are not Crea-
tures. Who can reafon with fuch as invert Words from
their known and general received Senfe ? Mr. Chubb is loft

in a Mill: ^ and I cannot conceive what he intends other than
fo to flate things, that if he be too hard prels'd, he may
find an unthouiiht of Hole to flip out of : for now he hath not
faid whether Chrift is a Creature, or nor.

' Secondly, I obferve, faith he, that whatever different
' Apprthenfions we may have of the Son of God, thofe i\p-
' prehenfions make no Alteration in him : From which it will
* follow, faith he, that if he is the Father's Equal and the fu-

' premeGod, whoever trufts in him, trufts in the Father's E-
' qual, and fupreme God : and not elfe ^ for our Faith is ac-

' Cording to what we conceive the Objed to be, and not what
* is in his own Nature.'

I will give now an Inftance that all Mr. Chithh's Sophiftry

fhall be too little for : You know that while Ahfes {laid

in the Mount to receive the Tables of the Covenant, becaufe

he ftaid longer than they expeded, they (aid to Aaron

^

ZJp^ make m Cods to go before m \ for as for this Mofes, we
wot not w)hat is become of him, Aaron made them a Calf,

Exod. 32. 4. And they J'aid^ thcfe be thyGods^ O Ursid^ which
brought thee itp out of the Land 0/ Egvpt. Ver. 5. Aa-
ron built an Altar before it^ and proclaimed a Holiday to the

Lord 7 and they rofe up early^ and offered up Burnt-Offerings^
&c. We will fuppofe that the Ifraelites did fay as Mr. Chdh
here, ' Whatever different Apprehenfions we may have (f
' God, thefe Apprehenfions make no Alteration in him, but
^ he ftill continues to be what really he is ;, and tho we wor-
* Ihip him by a Medium of our own Invention, that hinders
' not but we trufl in him, and believe in him, and therefore
' (liall be accepted of him.' But God tells Mofes^ the Peo-
ple had corrupted themfelves •, the Apoftle faith, they com-
mitted Idolatry •, Mofes faith, they lacrificed to Devils,

and not to God.
And it is not the y^^/<2;2.f calling that Idol and Antichrifi:,

they fet up, the Son of God, and layujg to it, Save us, for

thou art a God, tho not the Molt High God :, this will not

prove they trull in the true Chrift, no more than the If-

raelites cailing their Calf the God that brought them out

cf
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of the Land of Egypt ^ did juftify them to be Worfliippers of
the true God, or skreen them from that Wrath that fell im-
mediately on them.

Mr. Chubb goes on thus: * All that can be faid in this
* Cafe, is only this \ whoever thinks him to be what he
* really is not, or that thinks him not to be what really he is,

* when they make him the Objed of their Faith and Truft,
* have only a miftaken Notion concerning him, their Faith
' and Truft is the (ame, whatever he is/

j4rtfwer. What Mr. Chubb here faith, is deftrudive of all

Religion : It is in cffed to fay. Ignorance is the Mother of

Devotion. If Miftakes about the great Objed of Wor-
fl]ip be of no moment, and can be put off with faying, we
had only a miftaken Notion ^ then a Mahometan is as bleflfed

as a Chriftian, an idolatrous Papift as the moft zealous

Proteftant : Nay, it will equally juftify the Heathens in

their Idolatries as him in his.

The Ipraelites no doubt thought the Calf endirined, that

Elohim^ or the Gods that brought them out of the Land of

Egypt \ and I doubt not but Mofes had acquainted them with

the Myftery of the Trinity, which the very Notation of the

Word would acquaint them with ^ becaufe they well under-

flood the Language in which he wrote and fpake to them :

conformably they fay, Iheje be thy Gods which bronght

ihee out of the Land of Egypt, arid Aaron proclaimed a
Holiday to Jehovah. So that they intended right, and to

worfhip the true God of Jjrael-^^n^ tho they lacrificed

to that Calf, alas ! it was but fach a miftaken Notion as

Mr. Chubb fpeaks of: they intended to worOiip the true

God, and to place their Hope and Truft in him as the ^•
riam do in a Creature v^ho they confefs is not God, and
I have demonftrated to the World is not a true Man, and

fo not the true Chrift, but a Chrift of their own fetting up,

like this Calf we have been treatmg of. But did the good

Intention of the Ifraelites fave them ? no, no, the Wrath of

God fell on them : It is faid, the Lord plagued the People be-

caufe of the Calf which u4aron made.

Might not the Jem have (aid, We truft in the Meftiah s,

and it this be the Meftiah, which we don't believe, yet our

Unbelief can make no Alteration in him, he remains the fame,

whatever we think of him: as if they had faid, our Un-

belief cannot make the Promife of God of none effed. This

is juft as Mr. Chnbh faith here^ yet for their Unbelief the

whole Nation perifhed.

The
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The like may be faid of Jeroboams Calves, and the Apo-

ftacy of the ten Ttibes, who, for their Idolatry, which
was but one of Mr. ChM's miftaken Notions, were car-

ried captive by the JJfynan Monarch ^ (6 that I think

the Chriftian World knows not where to find them. Con-
fid er, O you AnanSy the heavy Judgments, and that Weight
of Wrath that fell upon the J^n?//?; Nation, for crucifying

the Lord of Glory *, they were oft about to ftone him for

making himfelf God, and for faying he was the Son of

God, which was one part of his Accufation for which they

at laft crucified him. But Wrath fell upon tbem, fo that

no Nation under Heaven, fo rich, fo populous, and (b war-
like as they, bath it been done to as it was done to them

j

their Cities burned, eleven hundred thopfand of them (lain,

the reft fcatter'd over the Face of the Earth, and all this

for a miftaken Notion : for they hoped and trufted in the

Meftiah, and tho they miftook the Perfon, and look'd for

one to come *, yet becaufe of this miftaken Notion, their

whole Nation almoft perifhed, and the Remainder are made
aCurCc and a Reproach to this day.

The Samaritans direded their Worfliip to the God of
Jfrael ^ yet our Saviour tells them they worftiipped they
knew not what, and that Salvation was of the Jews : ta-

citly implying they could not be (aved in their way.
The Papifts w^orlhip their Wafer-Cake, and affirm it

to be Chrift, and that the Bread is tranfubftantiated inta
the very Body of Chrift, and bring, as they think, the very
Words of Chrift to prove it \ which is more than all the
Arians in the World can do to prove the Being of a fuper-

angelical Nature, which is not the true God, and exifting

before the World : Both miftaken Notions, and both alike

Idolaters, placing their Hope and Truft for Juftification and
Salvation in that which is not God.
The Arians fay, that Chrift is not the true God, that he

is now a Man *, and they hope and truft for Salvation from
this Man. Doth not this bring them under that Curfe of the
Prophet? Jer. ii. 5. Cnrjed is the Man that tmfieth in Marty
and maketh Flepj his Arm^ whofe Heart departeth from the

Lord, Here the miftaken Notion will not bring them off,

feeing what they truft in is but Flelh, in the bell Senfe can
be put on their Notion.

Whofoever preacheth Salvation, and Deliverance from Sin

and Wrath by any Perfbn, whom they will not own to be

true God, and true Man, fuch preach another Chrift, &c,
bring
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bring another Gofpel than what the Holy Scriptures re-

veal, and therefore are under the Curfe, (7^/. 1.8. which
Mr, Chubb knows I charged on him :, yet thought not fit to

reply thereto.

Mr. C/j«^^ muft juftify that that very PerPm that he calls

Chrift, is that very Perfon the Scriptures declare to be

Chrift *, or it it appear not fb, he will be an Idolater. And
if he faith that Chrift is not the true God^ that he did not

as a principal Efficient make the Univerfe, then he is a Biaf-

phemer. It is not enough to fay, I ufe him unchriftianly ^

be muft prove I do {o^ if he will deliver himfelf from the

Charge.
And how vain is it to think that if he do not believe in

the true Chrift, bat in another that is not the Chrift, that it

is but a raiftaken Notion, and will not hurt him.

What think you that this Excufe of a miftaken Notion

will excufe from trufting in a falfe Chrift ? Thofe Jews

who received an Impoftor, that ftiled himfelf the Firft-born

of God, Sabatal-Sevlj the Melliah, and Saviour of Ifraelj

and fej^eral other falfe Chrifts that have deceived that Peo-

ple ^ are thofe deceived People excufed, becaufe they be-

lieved thofe Impoftors to be the very Chrift, and rejeded the

true one ? No, no : And be it known unto you, O ye A-
rians^ who rejed: the Son of God, who made the World,
and exped Salvation from (bmething that is not God, you

are under a dangerous Delufion, and fo much the greater,

in that you fliut your Eyes againft the Truth.

Mr. Cmbb thus reafons :
* If the Chriftian Covenant hath

* made Faith in the Son of God, as the Father's Equal, and
' as the fupreme God, necefTary to our Juftification and
* Salvation \ then whoever thinks otherwife of the Son, is ex-

* eluded from that Covenant-Mercy.'

Aafwer, Thofe Words (the Father's Equal) and thofe

(the fuprerae God) are but vain and empty Words in this

Argument-, for if the Son of God be really God, he is^he

fuprcmc God, and the Father's Equal : (b that thofe Words
do but deceive them ^ for there is but one God, the Maker
of all things. For the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, into

whufe Name we are baptized, is this one God : And whofo-

ever denies the Son, the fame hath not the Father, however
they may flatter themfelves.

Mr. Chnhb undertakes to prove, ' That Faith in the Son,
* as the Father's Equal, is not made neceflary to Juftifica-

* tion and Salvation, from fuch Scriptures that call Chrift
' the
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' the Son of the living God, as Mat. 16. 15, 18. And.
' Jef^J faid^ I am the Refurrcclion avd the Lije^ he that be-

* lieveth in me^ tho he were dead^ yet /ball he live. And,
* Lord^ I believe that thou art Chrifi the Son of God

-^
John

II. 25, 27, &:c.'

Janjwer^ All that can be concluded hence, is. That we
are bound to believe in that very Perlon whom they called

the Son of God with (uch a Faith as they believed v^ith •,

for what is it to believe in the Son of God, but to believe

bira to be the true God, and to truft in him as fuch ? for

when they confefTed him to be the Son of God, they thereby-

owned him to be that Mefliah, or Jehovah^ that was to

come into the World ^ for the Jews were then in great Es-

pedation of the coming of the promifed Mefiiah. Mai. 3. i.

Jehovah, whom ye feek^ JJmll fuddenly come t9 his Temple,

Even that Jehovah was expeded, who is the God of A-

hraham^ Jfaac^ and Jacoh :, in believing in whom, Abraham

was juftify'd ', and by believing in whom, we alfo are to

be juftify'd. For Abraham was not juftified by one kind of

Faith, and we by another ; All the Patriarchs and Prophets

had the fame Objed of Faith as we.

Therefore I conclude, That Faith in Chrift, as the true

Son of God, is necefTary to Salvation. So thtjews who be-

lieved, embraced hiin. So Nathaniel \ Thopt art the Son of

God, thou art the King of Ifrael. And if the Arians in ex-

plaining this Article, exprefly deny him to be the true Son of

God, and very God, the mighty God,d^c. as the Scriptures de-

clare him to be ', then they fet up another Chrift, even one

they have devifed in their own Heart, and thereby blafpheme

that worthy Name whereby we are called.

For them to talk of the Son of God, and deny him to be the

true God, isjuft as much Senfe as to call one the Son of Man,
and at the fame time to deny him to be a true Man. To deny

Jefus Chrift onr Saviour to be true God, what is it but to de-

ny the true God to be our Saviour, and to rejed Chrift as fiich ?

and is as much as to fay, this God-Man fhall not be our

Saviour, and we will not have this Man, who is alfo God, to

rule over us. But what faith our Lord ? As for thofe Men
who Will not that I Jhould reign over them^ bring them hither^

and flay them before me.

Mr. Chnhh will compbin, it's like, that I charge them
with Blafphemy *, but if I miiiake nor, himfelf infinuates as

much againft all that do affirm Chritt to be the true Son
of God. It is in the ipch Page of his Supremacy Afferted ^

' Chriit
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' Chrift had faid he was the Son of God, for which the
* Jews charge him with Blafphemy, and take up Stones to
* caft at him : Jeft4^ anfwered^ many good Works have I
* fijewed you from my Father^ for which of thefe Works do yon
*

ftone me f The Jews anfwered him. For a good Work we
* fione thee not^ hut for Blafphemy:, and for that thou being a
* Man^ mahji thy felf God. Here we fee, that when Chrift
* called himfelf the Son of God, they did account that he
* made himfelf equal with God. Then he repeats our
* Lord's Anfwer, Is it not written in your Law^ Ifaid ye
* are Gods? And then adds, // he called them Gods to whom
* the Word of God came^ and the Scriptures cannot he broken"^
* fay ye of him^ whom the Father hathfanBified and fent into
* the Worldj thou hlafphemeji^ hecanfe I faid J am the Son of
* God r

' In this Reply, faith Mr. Cmhh, our Lord doth not
* deny, that the making himfelf God (in the Jews Senfe)
' had been Blafphemy. Sop. 17. he faith, Blafphemy was
* a juft Confequence of ChriiVs making himfelf equal with
' God.'

In which Words, Mr. ChM infinuates, that it is Blaf-

phemy to affirm that Chrift is the moft High God.
And indeed Mr. ChM don't only infinuate this againft

us who believe Chrift's Deity, but his Charge of Blafphemy

reaches the Son of God himfelf, if when he faid I am
the Son of God, he intended to teach, that he had the fame

Divine Nature and EfTence with the Father ^ as is eafy to

prove he did, from thofe glorious Appellations which are

given him in Scripture. Now I leave this Digreflion.

Mr. ChM endeavour'd to make it but as a Chip in Pot-

tage, in which of tho(e four Senfes fhe laid down) we
underftood thufe Words, The Word woi made Fleflj,

* And faith,p.2i. As to the fecond Senk^The Wcrdwasmade
*

Fleflj^ or united to a ^ whole Mar, Soul and Body \ this,

* faith he, fuppofes the Exiftence of the Word antecedent
* to its Union : (o the Perfon of Chrift upon this Principle,
* muft be conftitutcd of two individual rational Spirits, uni-

' ted to one human Body, and thefe three in their united

* If Mr, Chubb mean by a 'whole Man, a Perfon difiinH from the

Eternal Logos, we own no fmh Man to be Chrifi. We affirm the

Word to he united^ not to the Perfon of any, but to human Nature on*

ly
; fo that in Chrifi is a Union of Naturts cnly^ and ?20t of two

Pfrfons^ one divine, and the other human*

? State
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* State muft conftitute the Perfon of Jefus Chrifl:, which
* he faith makes it unlikely to be true, bccaufe the Perfoa
' thus conftituted would not be a Man.'

Whether Mr. Chubby thro Ignorance or Craftinefs, doth
here mifreprefent our Principle, I dare not fay ^ but it's

fomewhat ftrange, that he, that fo long hath oppofed us,

fhould not thoroughly acquaint hinifelf with the things he
was to oppofe : For this reafon I cannot impute it to Igno-
rance \ but if it (liould be a Subtilty to make a Handle to

accufe us of Abfurdities, that muft needs be great Wicked-
nefs : and fo I leave others to pafs the Judgment.

' The Perfon of Chrift, faith he, on this Principle mud
' be conftituted of two individual rational Spirits united
*' to one human Body.' Which Abfurdity is the refult of
his own Ignorance or Sophifcry, in confounding the divine

and human Nature to conftitute a Man •, whereas the whole
Chrifcian Church deny (iich Confufion, and always confider

the two Natures in Chrift diftind, who tho in their united
State conftitute one Chrift, yet never any did fay the Legos

and human Soul did make one Man.
I muft needs fay, Mr. Cbnbb difturbs all things he handles,

that are of difference between us. Chriftians don't fay,

whatever fome Hereticks have thought, that the Divinity-

was blended arid mixt with the Humanity, fo as fuch a
Mixture (hould be a Man.
And fpeaking of one believing in Chrifc as God and Man

in one Perfon, in his 22d Pag, he faith, ' That the reaion of
' advancing this unfcriptural Dodrine he takes to be this^
' Some Men having unjuftly infer'd from (bme Texts of
' Scripture, that Jefus Chrift, or the Son of God, is hira-
' felf the fupreme God, therefore to remove the DiSiculcy
' they themfelves have made, imagine two Natures in the
' Perfon of Chrift : And then,when Chrift faith, A<fy Father is

' greater than I
-^ fav, Chrift did not mean his whole Perfon,

' but only a part of it, /. e. his human Nature.'

^nfxv, I do not remember that any fay Chrift did fo mean.
But we need nor reft wholly in fuch an Anfwer *, for the

Father is greater than Chrift, not only as he is Man, but alio

as he is Mediator, God and Man in one Perfon : But how
greater ? truly nut in the Arians Senfe, as if the divine

Nature in the Father was greater than that in the Son, which
is impoliibie, both being God by Nature and EfTence ^ but

is greater as the Father, as the Sender of the Son, as the

Son is his Servant, and doth his Commands ^ becaufe the

G Sjn
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Son hath fubjeded himfelf freely to the Office of Me-
diator.

Yet let not Mr,ChM boafl: that I have yielded all he
pleads for, feeing I differ from him toto Coelo^ as the Pro-
verb is, as the diftance of Heaven from Earth \ becaufe

I affirm this difference is in Office and Order , not

in Nature : the Son being effentially God, and therefore

Co-eternal and Co-equal with the Father, and confequently

is the fupreme God.
But v\'hereas he faith, the Perfbn of Chrift muft be confti-

tuted of two intelligent rational Spirits \ in anfwer to that

I fay, That the Son of God receives not his Perfonality

from the human Nature, he was a compleat Perfon as fub-

fifting in the divine Effence *, the Father begat a compleat
Perfon,* therefore this divine Perfon affuming human Na-
ture into the Unity of his Perfon, could not receive Perfona-

lity in any Senfe from the human Nature, which never had
any Perfonality of its own, but fubfifls in the Peribn of the

Son : And that this is the Dodrine of the Chriftian Church,

I queftion not but the Learned thereof will avouch. And
therefore the Abfurdity Wr. Chuhb would fix on the Doc-
trine of the Trinity, ^^ the effed either of his Ignorance,

or foaiething worfe.
' Secondly^ We have no mention (faith he, p. 21.) of two

' rational Spirits in the Perfon of Chrift, nor any intimation
* of it in all the Bible.'

The Proof I have from Scripture given of the Deity of

Chrift, is a Efficient Proof of one rational Nature *, and
for his Humanity, which is another rational Nature, it is

needlefs for me to bring Proof, becaufe my Adverfary will

bavehim nothing el fe.

' A third Reafon Mr. Chpihh offers, p. 22. againft Chrift 's

' having two Natures, is, becaufe one rational Spirit in the
' Peribn of Chrift was fufficient for all the Offices, Per-
* formances, and Works which he was called to, or did
* perform. The Proof he offers for this is, becaufe fome fay
' one of thefe rational Natures was quiefcent, was put by as
* ufelefs, &c'

This is very bad, I do not believe that learned Gentle-

man who affirmed the Quiefcence of Chrift's Divinity, did

deny that he was God and Man ^ and if he acknowledged

his Divinity, he would not fay that that Union was ufelels :

and I muft needs tell Mr. Chuhb', that this is another piece

of
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of his Blafphemy, as refleding upon the Wifdom and Good-
nefs of God.

But that the Divinity was of ufe, even upon the Suppofi-

tion of his Quiefcence, appears by this, that it adcUd Vir-

tue and Merit to all that the human Nature did and fuf-

fer'd. If Chrifl: had not been God by Nature, he could n t

have been our Redeemer, nor have esercis'd the OfFxe cf

Mediator.

For fuppofe him a mere Man, tho mofl: pure and holy,

his Death could not have merited the Pardon of our Sins,

nor could God have laid our Sins upon him : i^ic Mr. Chubb

will grant, that to punifh an innocent Perfon would have

been unjuft ^ but God cannot be unjuft, therefore Juftice

could not (lay him : For God hath faid, The hmoccnt and

Kightcom flay thou mt ^ therefore tobefure he will not do it

himftrlf. If it be faid, Chrifl was willing to lay down his

Life •, I anfwer. That alters not the Cafe, for no mere

Creature hath Power of his own Life : therefore had he not

been God as well as Man, Juftice it felf would have faved

him i
but being God, he had power to do what he ple;^led

with his own. / have power to lay down my Life, laith Chrift,

a/id I have power to take it again. And I cannot but admire

at the heavenly Wifdom, that msde Mercv and Juitice thus

meet in the Perfon of Cbrift, whereby God can be juft,

and yet the Juftifier of him that believeth in Jefus.

But according to Mr. ChM's Hypothefis, the Holy and

JuH: God did crucify, torment, and flay a holv and pure

Man, contrary to all the Rules of Equity and Juiiice that

he hath given us to ad by. Bendes, if God by his abfolutc

Power over his Creature might do fuch a thing, what in-

fluence could fuch a Man's Death have on cur Salvation ?

And now Mr. Chnhh may fee that the Divinity of Chrift, as

united to the Humanity, would not have been ufelefs, on

fuppofition of its Quiefcence, as alfo that Salvation could

not have beeti obtain'd for Mankind on his Hypothefis.

May God remove this Blindnefs frcm their Eyes, that they

may obtain .Solvation by this biefTed Jefus.

Mr. ChiWs laft Reafon why there muft be but one ra-

tional Nature in Chrift, is, ' Becaufe our Saviour's Words
' and Adions are reprefented by St. John as proceeding from
* one and the fame Fountain of Adion.*

ylnfw. Is it then, Sir, fo unlikely a thing that one Perfon

fliould be the Fountain of all its Anions ? Confider your fdf.

Sir, wherein, as I may fay, two Natures are united, the ra-

G z lional
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tiopal Nature and animal ^ yet the Adions of the Body, as

well as Mind, flow from the Perfon compofed of thefe two :

and therefore there is nothing in what Mr. Chptbb faith, that

looks like any thing of a Reafon againft Chrift's having two
Natures.

As to the third and fourth Senfes, which he mentions in

his 23d ?ng, which is the Arian Senfe, viz.. that the Logos

or Vv' ord was u^jited to a human B-'dy, or fiefhy Part, and

fo became a human Soul to that Bodv it was united to*, and

that by Logos they underftand a Being that is not the true

God : {ieeiiig it is the thing, that all I write is in Con-
iutation of, I leave this, and confent that it be determin'd

by the Reader.

Mr. Chubb in his 24th P^^<? faith, ' That as Chrift's Being
' or Perfon is the Son of God, fo he is a diftind indivi-

' dual Being or Perfon from that God whofe Son he is.*

Here I defire it may be obferv'd and remerober'd, that

Mr. Chubb affirms Chrift to be a diitind and individual Ef-

ifence from the EfilT.ce of tliat God whofe Son he is *, from

whence it is manifefi, he denies tlie divine ElTence to be in

the Son, or that the Son is God by Nature : Now whatfo-

ever is not Gcd by Nature, muft be a Creature, there being

no middle Effence between increated and created Eflcnce.

Therefore feeing the Son is deny'd to be increated EfTence, he

muft be a created one, and therefore muft be a Creature in

iVlr. Ck/bb's Opinion ^ tho in his 4th Page he criminates

me for affirming it of him.

I come now with Mr. Chuhb to his Arguments by me op-

pofed, and which Oppofition he by certain Oblervations

pretends to remove ^ but how little he doth towards it, will

be feen bv and by.
' My firft Argument, faith he, p. 24. Hands thus ^ The

* Son received his Bei'ig and Exiftence from the Father, as

' the firft fupreme free Caufe of that Being and Exiftence *,

' confcquently he is inferior, &c.'

That the Father is the free Caufe of the Son's Being, was

what I deny'd, and which was by him aflerted* What So-

lution I gave to all the Arguments he urged from Scripture,

my Rook will Ihcw ^ how he confirms his own, and invali-

dates mv Arguments, we are now to try.

Againft the Father's being the free Caufe of the Son's

Exiftence, I oppofed the Senfe of all thofe Scriptures he

brought to confirm it. And the Senfe of thofe Scriptures he

muft'^needs be accounted to yield up to me, becaufe in this

his
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his Oppofition he hath not re-inforced one of them, nor en-

deavour'd to make them fpeak the thing he firil: brought
them for, nor faid any thing to oppofe the Senfel put upon
them.

I reafoned from the EmphaHs that is contained in the

Expreflion, Chrifl being called the only-begotten Son of God^
that all other were created Sons, and this alone begotten,

and therefore was not created, and confequently not the

EfFeft of the Father's Free-Will. i

I argu'd, p. 15. That becaufe Chrift hath Life n himfdl*

even as the Father, therefore he is the Fountain of Lirl even

ss the Father. I argu'd Chrift had I ife in himfelf efTentially,

and therefore can be no Creature. I anfwer'd alfo his Rea-
fons ofFer'd to confirm the Production of the Son from the

Father's Free-Will : Againft all which, that fills ten P^^ges of
mine, vlTi. from the 12th to the 22cl, he offers notr.ing,

either to confirm the Senfe he put on thofe Scriptures by hmi-
felf brought, or to enervate my Reafons againit him, /ave

only what follows, which no\v I'll examine.

He faith, p. 25. ^ That in exprefs Words I deny the Son
to be the Effed of the Father's Free-Will, yet 1 allow
it in confequence *, by allovv'ing, fird, that Gcd is the mod
free x'^gent in all things without himfcif. Secondly, by-

maintaining, That the Man Chrift Jefus, or human Nature,
is in his Nature both Body and Soul, of the fame Species

with all other Men : And thus he reafons ^ If the Man
Chrift Jefus, or human Nature, is of the fame Species

with all other Men \ and if all Men are without God,
and if God is entirely free, with refpec^ to every thing
without himfelf^ then it will follow by unavoidable Con"^

fequence, that the Man Chrid Jefus, or the whole or only-

begotten Son of God, was begotten net from a Necedity
of Nature, but by a Freedom of Will.

'

I obferve here, that thofe Words (the Man Chrift Jefus)

are equivocal, and alw^ays ufed by him in a different Scnfe
from what they ought •, for he ufes them, as I faid before,

as for a mere human Perfon. The Scripture, and all Ortho-
dox Chrift ians, never ufe them fo, but as comprehending
God the S n, who is the Perfon in which the human Nature
fubfifteth, which human Nature never had any Perfonality

of its own •, and therefore to ufe thofe Words (the Man
Chrift Jefus) as a Perfon diftind: from the Perlon of the

Son of God, is to take them otherwife than they are_com-
G 3 monly
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tnonly underflood, in which lies inofl of Mr. ChM's So-
phiftry.

Secondly, He faith that I maintain that the Man Chrift

JePus is in his Nature, both Soul and Body, of the fame
Species with all other Men ', which is falfe. I have look'd

over that Argument again, and can find no fuch Words, and
they are fiKly put upon me here. I ufe only the Words
human Nature, which I acknowledge to be of the fame Spe-

cies with all other Men. Chrift as Man is a real Man^
but Chrift is a complex Word, exprefiing the Union of the

Divinitv with Humanity in one Perfon ^ fo that the Man
Chrift Jefus is not a diftind Perfon from the eternal God
the Son, as Mr. ChM feigns. Now 1 come to Mr. Chubb's
/.rgument :

' Chrift's human Nature {p. 25.) is profefTediy owned
^ by Mr. Clacget to be of the fame Species with all other
' Men i but all Men are extra Denm^ without God, and
' therefore were created by God's Free- Will ;, therefore the
' whole Chrift, as w^ell the only-begotten Son of God, as
* the human Nature, fubfifting in the Perfon of God the
* Son, was not from a Neceility of Nature, but from the
' Father's Free-Will.'

Who is there that cannot conceive that Mr. Chubb bath

foifted more into his Conclufion than was in the Premifes ?

For from the Premifes it can only be concluded, that the

human Nature of Chrift was extra DeHm^ without God, and
fo a Creature both Body and Soul, which I never deny'd to

be the Effed of the Father's Free-Will ^ and our Difpute

was not there about Chrift's Humanity, but his Divine

Nature, which I affirm'd to be of the Father by Neceftlty

of Nature, and not to be extra Deumj but have ftill a(-

ferted that Gcd begat his Son not withont himfelf but within

himfelf. And that Mr. C/?^^'^ difputed of the fame Divine

Nature, is vifible from his Argument drawn from Time's

taking place fincethe begetting of the Son*, and therefore it's

plain ne difputed of the Divine Nature, and not of the

Humanity oi Chrift, or what he calls the ftefiiv part. And^

I defire the Reader to obferve the Infmcerity and Shifting of

this Man, nc t only adding to ray Words the Words before

obferv'd, but turning the Argument from that of the Divine

to that of the Human Nature of Chrift *, which I nor no Tri-

ritarian ever affirra'd to be eternal, or not to be a Creature,

-uch an unfair Adverfiry I have, that when he was not

able to anfv.er to my Oppofitiun, Frotem like, turns himfelf

into
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into another Shape *, and inftead of proving the Divine Na-
ture of Chrift to be the EfiFed of the Father's Free-Will,
turns off that as an untenable Poft, and flies to another,
where he knew he Oiould have no Oppofition, and cries out,
Vidory, and that I had granted all. But having laid open
his Juggle, I leave the Reader to cenfure it.

And as 1 never deny'd the human Nature of Chrifl: to be
the Effcd of God's Free-Will, fo I never deny'd the Union
of the Divine and Human Nature to be {o. My Difputc
was about Chrift's Divine Nature, which he affirra'd to be
God's Agent in creating the World, whether that were the

Effed of God's Free-Will, which he affirmed, but is not
able to maintain.

And I would ask, whether he affirmed, that Chrift's

fieihy Part was God's Inftrument or Agent in making the
World ? If not, then any Perfon may fee what llraits he
was driven to, and what forry Shifts he makes to fave

himfeif, and vet all will not do.

He adds, p, 25. ' As to the imaginary Son of God, mz,
* the fubftantial Power and Wifdomof God, or the Father ^
' as this is not the real Son of God, but on the contrary is

* the Father of God's Son.' The Anfwer to this fee in
* foraeof my former Pages.

Mr. ChM's fecond Argument, ' The Son receiv'd Gifts
' and Bledings from the Father, and confequently is in-
' ferior and Subordinate to the Father ^ according to St.

' Paul's way of arguing in Abraham and MekhifedecJis
^ Cafe, Heh. 7. 7. VVirhoitt all contradicilon the lefs is bleffed

' of the greater: In anfwer to this, he faith, I defir'd it

' may be obferv'd, that our Gontroverfy is not about a
' Superiority of Order or Omce, but of EfTence and Na-
' ture, whether the Son is of the fame Subflance with the
* Father or not.'

His Anfwer is, ^ That it is my Miftake, and that he
' hath alTerted nothing with refpedtoa Superiority of Na-
' ture, but only with refped to the Relation in which the
' Father and Son lland one to another. The Terms Su-
' perior and Inferior, Supreme and Subordinate, are rela-
' tive Terms, which in their mofl: proper Senfe are exprelFive
* not of Nature, but only of Relation, which one intelligent

^ rational Being itands in to another.'

Is it fo indeed, Mr. Ombb ! Did I miftake you, or do
youfhuffleand run away? What, cannot you ftand your

ground in one Argument ? Well th?n it Teems, Chriftian

G 4 Reader,
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Reader, when Mr. Chuhh affirmed and concluded in all his

Arguments, that the Father alone was the fupremc God, he

intended not a Superiority of Nature, but of Relation, viz..

that the Father is fuperior in the Relation he ftands in to the

Son. He affirms nothing, poor Man, with refped to Nature I

The Son may be in Nature equal to the Father, and fo the

Son may be equal to the Father in Nature and Godhead ^

but the Father, as he is Father, is only the fupreme God j

as he is Father, I fay, not otherwife.

Is this your Champion, O you deceived Sarumites? See,

he hath utterly betray'd your Caufe ! What^ were you all

blind, that you did not fee how he hath here opened your
Caflle-Gates to the Enemy, and expofed you all to be Pri-

foners of War, not leaving one poor Hole for you to creep

out at !

He never aflerted that the Father was of a fuperior

Nature to the Son, but the Father is God by Nature ^ the

Son alfo then is of the fame Nature, and confequently God
equal to the Father, by Nature coeternal, confubftantial, of

equal Infinity, Wifdom, and Power with the Father, the

true Creator of Heaven and Earth with the Father, as to a

Superiority of Nature and Godhead. Mr. ChM faith he
affirmed nothing of the Father ', but only of Relation, in re-

fped of that the Father is alone the fupreme God : that is,

by way of Eminency, the Father as the Fountain of the

bleffed Trinity, from whom the Son received ail he is, was
begotten of him, did receive from him the true and eternal

Deity and God, and in that refped vvhich is of Relation on-

ly. As the Mayor of Salishnry is inferior to King GEORGE^
who are both Men equal as to human Nature •, (b the Father

is fuperior to the Son, who are equal as to the Divine

Nature.

Very well, Sir, we defire no more \ repent of former
Follies, and abide truly and without Equivocation by what
you have here faid \ and be a true Man, and not a diffembling

Hypocrite j and 1 promife for my felf, and all the Trinita-

rians in England^ that we will own you as Orthodox in this

Point, though we cannot do it in many others. But I fup-

pofe Mr. ChM is like the Scythians^ as I think, who when
they can't ftand, will fly and ifight ^ and tho he hath deferted

his ftanding now, I queftion not, but I (hall meet with fome
Arrows a tergo.

This Evafion was a Finefs of Wit, but with little Honefty

;

for what if he hath afTerted nothing of a Superiority of Na-
ture
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ture in thofe exprefs words ? Hath he not afTerted the thing ?

Did Mr. Chuhb mean in his laft Argument, that the Relation,

or EfTence, was the Etfed of the Father's Free-Will \ when
he faid, p. 25. ' That the Man Chrifl: Jefus, or the whole
' and only-begotten Son of God, was begotten, not by a
* Neceflity of Nature, but by Freedom of Will ?' And I

leave all Mankind to judge now, whether by thole words,
viz., the Man Chrifl: Jefus, or the whole and only begotten

Son of God, was intended a Perfon or a Relation. And
let all the World judge whether in the 28th Page of the

Father's Supremacy /^[ferted^ when he faith, ^ We believe
* that our Lord is a Divine Being, or Perfon, of vaftly great
* and fuper-eminent Excellency and Perfection, that he is

' the mofl: clear, bright, and exprefs Image, Similitude or
' Reprefcntation of the fuprerae God the Father, &c,' he
intended a Relation, or Nature.

Mr. ChM in the fame Place calls him Lord and God ^ and
yet the Father alone is the fupreme God, for the Son is no
more than he is. I pray in what Senfe can this be under-
ftood of Relation only, as Father and Son ?

Who can ever regard Mr, ChM, as that plain-hearted fin-

cere Man, as his former Charader hath befpoke him ? Hov^r

unbecoming is it for a Perfon, regardful of his Reputation, to
equivocate, ftiift, quibble and difIemble,to get out of his En-
tanglements, charging that on me as a Min:ake, which he
knows was no Miftake ? And I appeal to all the World whe-
ther I did raidake, or he herein did wittingly and knowing-
ly difTemble the Truth, in hope of an Advantage, which he
bath now failed in.

We have feen before in this 24th Page^ that he (aith, ' That
' as he is the Son of God, he is a diftind individual Being
^ or Perfon from that God, whofe Son he is.' And doth
not the Term Being refped EfTence ? How then can he lay,

he has here afTerted nothing in refped of EfTence ?

My Controverfy with the Arlans was about Nature, not
Office \ for as the Son hath accepted the Office of a xMedia-
tor between God and Men, he is inferiour and fubordinate
to the Father : and this no Trinitarian will oppofe.

In the 26th P^^e Mr. CWHaitb, ' That I allow that the
' human Nature of Chrifl: was exalted ^ feeing then, faith he,
' that the true and only-begotten Son was exalted, it will
*" follow my Argument remains unlLaken.' Here Mr. Chubb
draws his Gonfequence from this unproved Principle, viz.,

that
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that the human Nature, or Chriffc^s Humanity, is the true

and only-begotten Son of God ^ and he underftands it ex-

clufive of the Divinity : Bat I own no human Nature to be
the true and only Son of God, which is not in Union with
the eternal Word, which voai made Flefi^ John i. 3. And
tho he knew that I affirm two Natures in Chrill:, vItl. a di-

vine and human, he draws his Confequence from a Concef-

fion of mine concerning Chrift's human Nature, as tho true

a!(b of his Divinity \ which is a plain begging of the Quef-

tion, taking that for granted which was the thing in difpute,

viz,, whether ChriiVs human Nature is the whole Chrift.

Is this a Confc^quence, becaufe the human Nature of Chriffc

was exalted, therefore Chrift as the eternal Son of God is

by Nature inferiour to the Father ? Let all judge of this

Confequence.

He faith, ' It is proper for him to obferve, that I put a
* Queftion to him how Chrift could be exalted in his

* higheft Nature upon his Principles/ My Words are, I

demand now of Mr. ChM how it was poflible that he who
was in the Form of God, whom he calls the Son, and Word
of God, and a God ^ how I fay he could be exalted higher.

He makes him the Creator'of Heaven and Earth (at leafl the

Father's Agent therein:) Had he not then, according to

Mr.ChM^ a Name above every Name ? was he not as high

as any Creature could poiiibly be ? how then was he in his

Nature exalted ? Therefore I concluded the Text could not

intend the Exaltation of (ach a Perfon as he defcribes the Son

to be, who, he faith, was exalted in his highefl Nature.

To this he anfwers, ' That what he faid in the Page re-

^ ferred to, concerning our Saviour, in part refpeds what he
' is, and not what he was ^ what he is now he is exalted, not
' what he was antecedent to it/

I ar?fwer^ This won't do *, for he is not (fuppofe him a mere

Creature) in a greater degree of Glory than he is Tjppofed to

be before the World was, when he was God's Agent in creat-

ing Men and Angels : nay, he is in a lefs degree of Glory

now, tho confidered as exalted at the right Hand of God, as

IntercefTor for his People. My Reafon is invincible on Mr.

CW^/;'sHvpothefis: For feeing he adls now only by bodily

Organs, he muft have lefs Power and Glory now, than when
he was a pure unbodied Spirit ^ therefore fuch a Being as

Mr. ChM defcribes, is not intended in the Text.
' But, faith he, p. 27, fuppofing the aforefaid Queftion

' did
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did bring me under a Difficulty "^^ yet he is of the mind
that my Principles will bring me under a greater ^ and fo

tells me of fome Qaeftions he put to a neighbouring Gen-
tleman : Firft, Which was the higheft Exaltation of the

Humanity of Jefus Chrift, for it to be fo united to the fu-

premeGod, as that it and the fuprerae God it is united

to, do conrtitute but one individual Perfon, or for it to

be exalted at the Right Hand of the fupreme God.'

j4rif. As if Exaltation at the Right Hand of God in Glory
under the fame Union, was not an additional Glory to mere
Union, whici was confident with a painful Birth, a mean and
defpifed Life, and an ignominious Death. Hath Mr. ChM
bcaftcd of fuch a Qiiefiion as' unanfwerable, that every one,

tho but meanly acquainted with divine things, might anfwer ?

Tell me, Mr. ChM^ can there be any poficive Glory added
to the divine Being? Yet hirafelf faith, He that offcreth

Praife, glorifieth him.

This is enough to be faid to thofe Queflions in the 28th
and 29th Pages.

And here Reader obferve, that I have wrefted this Scrip-

ture, P/?//, 2. 9, 10, II. from him, which was all his Stay ^

for as to Heh. i. 8, 9. John 3. 35. Pfal. 2.8. which he him-
felf brought in his firll: to fupporthis Argument, they are all

yielded up, and he can obferve nothing to find fault with

:

And therefore I hope he will not fay, this fecond Argument
remains in full Strength, feeing it is plainly yielded up, and
he remains fpeechlefs.

' My third Argument, faith he, p. 30. ftands thus ^ The
Father is faid to be the God of the Son, therefore the

Son is inferiour.

' My Anfwer, he faith, is. That the Son in his human Na-
ture is inferiour and fubordinate to the Father. Now,
faith he, as I have already proved that the human Nature,
or the Man Chrift Jefus, is the whole of the only-begot-

ten Son of God, and that which he calls the Divine Na-
ture is fo far from being the Son, that on the contrary it

is the Father of the Son of God ^ hence it will follow that

this Argument remains in full force.'

Anfvcer. Mr. C/?^/;/? faith here, what is not true, when he
faith he hath proved that the human Nature is the whole

* Pra^ let it be obferved that he fuppofes my &ue/iion did bring

him under a Difficulty^ and pretends not to remove //', but falls undtr
it^ and thinks if he can bring T:je under as great or greater Diffi'
cultyy thai a quid pro quo wdl do»

of
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of the Son of God *, and I challenge hira to (how where
fuch Proof is made: And further I here promife, if he is

able to maintain fuch a thing againft me, I will yield my
felf overcome, and leave this Controverfy to be defended by
a more skilful Hand. But for him to fay he hath proved
that which he hath not fo much as in the leaft attempted a

Proof of, I defire the Reader to calf it fomething, for I can-

not, left the Adverfaries fay I rail.

It is a very eafy Come-off indeed for a Man that is at a
lofs what to fay, to affirm boldly he had proved (b and fo

before *, but feeing no fuch thing can be found in his Writings,

it is manifeft he is come to his laft fhifr. As to his other

Whim, wherein he faith I have made Chrift to be the Fa-

ther of God's Son, I refer to my 12th, 17th, 21ft, 22d
Pages for an Anfwer, which will be found in either of

them.
I owned indeed an Inferiority of the Son lay in his human

Nature, yet denied not that the Son might be faid to be

inferior to the Father, as his Son, as Mediator \ and ib the

Son is the Father's Servant, obeys his Commands. But this

infers not any Inferiority of Nature as God *, for Equals in

Nature may be in refped of Office, Relation and Order,
inferior and fuperior to others of the fame Nature, as is to

befeen in the OEconomy and Government of the World.
Mr. ChM\ 4th Argument, p. 30. was, ' The Father is

' faid to exercife Authority in commanding, and the Son
' Submiffion in obeying *, and confequently the Son is fub-
' ordinate and inferiour to the Father.'

He faith, I anfwer that the Son in his human Nature is

God's Servant, and fubmiffively obeys the Father*, and the

Father is (z/i^:. in that refped) fuperiour to the Son. But

I added, that becaufe the Son in his Divine Nature is of the

fame Subftance with the Father, therefore {viz,, in that re-

i^tdi) he is not fubordinate or inferiour, but, together with

the Father and Holy Spirit, is the moft high and fupreme

God. And I added, that all the Texts Mr. Chithh cites un-

der this Argument treat only of Chrift as a Man, and prove

iiim as fuch inferiour to the Father, which none that I know
of denies. And Mr. Chithh not having proved the Son,

comfidered in his Divine Nature, to be inferior to the Father,

hath done nothing to eftabliih the Anan Principles.

Yet Mr. ChM fcrupled not to fay that I allowed all he

had been proving, which is falfe, if he intended to prove

the
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the Son of God by Nature inferior to the Father \ I mean
not his human Nature.

' And whereas, faith he, all that he offers againft me (it
* ought to be fuppofed in this Argument) is, that the Father's
' efTential Properties, which are the very Father, are not in-
' ferior to himfelf.' This is falfe, there is not one Word
of the Father's efifential Properties mentioned under this

Argument, which is in the 28th and 29th Pages of my An-
fwer. If he fay I have offer'd in my whole Book againft

him, no more than in the 50th Page of his Obfervation under
this Argument, every one that hath ray Book, may con-
vince him of Falfhood.

And tho my Silence concerning efTential Properties under
this Argument doth convince him of falfe Witnefs-bearing

^

and tho my Argument needeth no fuch thing as he affirms I

faid, to fupport it : yet I will now fay. The divine Perfons,

in refped: of ElTence, and all efTential Properties, are by
Chriftians faid to be equal ', and the Reafon is, becaufe every
of thefe Perfons have the fame EiTence : but in ref{)ed: of
their Perfonaliry, the Father is the Fountain of the Trinity,
and begets a Son, and therefore he, in refped of Order, is

the firft, and fuperiour •, and the Son, as proceeding in an
ineffable manner from the Father, is begotten, and is the
fecond in Order, and is God of God. And learned Men
do fay that the Father is called God, the only true God,
VJ.T i^oy^w^ by way of Eminency, as being the Fountain from
whom the Son and Holy Ghofl proceed, but the Father be-
gets his Son of his own Effence.

An anonymous Author who wrote in 1694. ^^ith thus \
' That there is a Trinity in the Godhead, of Father, Son,
* or Word, and Holy Ghofl, is the pUin obvious Senfe of
' fo many Scriptures*, that it apparently tends to fruilrate
' the Defign of the whole Scripture-Revelation, and to
* make it ulelefs, not to admit this Trinity, or otherwife to
* underfland fuch Scriptures.'

And fpeaking of the Trinity, he faith, ^ If the firft be
' conceived as the Fountain ^ the fecond as by natural necef-
' fary ( not voluntary ) Promanation from the firll \ the
' third by natural neceffary (not voluntary) Spiration ^ fo
' as that neither of thefe latter could have been otherwife :

' This aptly agrees with the Notions of Father, Son and
* Spirit diflindly put upon them, and infinitely diftingui-
' fhes the two latter from all Creatures that depend upon
\ Will and Pleafure. And whatever DiftinSion there be

I !of
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' of thefe three among themfelves, yet the firil: being the Ori-
* ginal, thefecond being by that Promanation neceffarily and
* eternally united with the firfl, the third by fnch Spiration
' united neceffarily with both the other, in as much as
' Eternity and Neceflity of Exigence admit no Change

:

* This Union mufl: be inviolable and everlafting^ and
* thereupon the Godhead which they conftitute can be
' but one/
We are now come to the 5th Argument, which he faith

flands thus ^
' The Son is the Father's Agent in thofe Ads

' which are afcribed to him, and the Son received from the
* Father both Diredion and Ability for their Performance *,

' confequently the Son is inferior to the Father.'

This he faith I anfwer by fuppofing, * That creating
* Power is increated Power ^ and that this Power is incom-
* municable

^
and that the Son did not create as an Angel,

* but coefficient/ And thus he thinks be hath confuted my
Argument.
And well I may, if you can fay no more to it than what

follows

:

' But, faith Mr, Chubby upon a Suppofition that Chrift
' was not the Father's Agent in creating the World, yet
* my Argument remains in full force notwithftanding.'

(Therefore the Agency is yielded.)

I anfwer^ Upon that Suppofition, it will follow he is not
the true Chrilr, whom in the Coloffians^ and Hebrews^ the

Apofile affirms did create the World
f>

therefore all thofe

Arguments from increated Power only being able to create,

he that did not create the World is not our Chrift. If you
have a Chrift that did not create the World, keep him to

your felf : he is not that Chrift that the Apoftle propofeth

as theObjed of our Faith, Hope and Love^ therefore your
Argument is overthrown : for your Argument faith that he
was the Father's Agent in thofe things which are afcribed

to him. But the Creation of the Heaven and the Earth,

and theSuftentation and Upholding of all things, are afcri-

bed by the Apoftle to the true Chrift. And if that Being
you call Chrift, hath not this increated and omnipotent

Power, then he is not the true Chrift. Therefore upon the

Suppofition that your Chrift was not the Father's Agent in

creating the World, your Argument is quite overthrown,

and my Gonclufion is firm, that fuch a Perfon is not the true

Chrift,

* * But,
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* But, fay you, p. 31. if this Evidence proves defeAive,

* yet I have produced other Evidence to prove my Point, in

* which Chiift v^'as the Father's Agent, &c:
J anfwer^ Your Words were. That the Son is the Father's

Agent in thofe Ads which are afcribed unto him. Now this

indefinite Propoficion of yours is equal to a univerfal one,

and is as much as to fay, that he is the Father's Agent in

all thofe Ads afcribed to him*, for if he is not the Father's

Agent in creating the World, and creating the World is

afcribed to him, as it is by the Apoftle, then be is not the

Father's Ag:nt in thofe things afcribed to him. And now I

appeal to any Man of Senfe among your fclves, whether your

Argument is not fairlv overthrown. I would not have you

grieve at it, for you have liberty you know to mend it when
you write next : But at prefent, on your Suppofition that

Chrill, I mean yours, was not the Father's Agent in creating

the World, I am fure you are put to a Ne p!^ ultra,

' But, faith Mr. Clmhh^ he was the Father's Agent in pub-

' lilliing his Father's Will.'

. I arijwer^ That helps not the Matter in the leaf! : You
may be God's Agent in fome things, but I do not believe you

have any Commiilion from him, in this your Work of dif-

honouringhim •, for he that honoureth not the Son, honou-

reth not the Father.

Befides, it is further obfervable that Mr. ChM quoted Heh.

I. 2. By whom alfo he made the Worlds j and EpyJ. 3- 9. IVho

created all things by Jefm Chrifl.
' In both thefe Texts, hithh^^ (Siipremacy JSferted, p. 22.)

' the Son is exprefly dedar'd to be the Father's Agent in

' creating the World. And, faith he, this muft be in his

* higheft Nature :, becaufe he was employ 'd by the Father
' to produce the Matter of which his human Body was com-
' pofed.'

But upon my reafoning, that nothing butincreatcd Power

could efi'ed this, and therefore the Being that did this, could

not be a Creature, and (b not inferior to the Father •, in the

Words above repeated, he yields up all 1 could de-

mand.
If it be faid, that he doth but fuppofe, that Chrift:

was not the Father^s Agent in creating the World ^ I

anfwer, I acknowledge it : But then my Arguments fland

unanfwered, cir.d 1 believe mull do fo for Niv.Cmtb'j '-^ and

he knows both his Liberty and Ability, and may do it

as foon as he pkafe.

He
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He faith, ^.32.
*^ Perhaps I will turn it upon him, and fay

* that he was an Agent in his human Nature only/

/ anfwer^ I can bear this Jear well enough j only I tell

Mr. Chubb I am of Age to fpeak for myfelf : And indeed I

cannot tell to v^hat end he feigns me to fay fo, except he
imagines that he hath difarmed me of all my Weapons,
and now would put a ridiculous one into my Hand to be
laught at. I confeis we are both but a couple of Ignoramus's,

and for my part I pretend to no more than a little common
Senfe, but 1 have not fo little, as not to fee when I am plaid

upon.

And I can (notwithftanding what Mr. Chubb may think)

allow the true Chrift to be the Father's Agent (in an impro-
per Senfe) in creating the World, and that he did it by an
inherent Power that was uncreated, and necelTarily and eter-

nally communicated to him by the Father •, and that there-

fore I conclude this Son of God to be the moft high God.
And becaufethe higheft Nature of Mt.ChM's Cbriil is de-
ficient in this, I conclude him not to be the true Chrift, but

an Antichrift : So that in this Mr. ChM hath fet up a Man of

Clouts, I never faid Chrift was an .^gent in the human Na-
ture only ^ thats only a Flight of Mr. ChM's Fancy.

And Mr. Chubb having, as before is feen, allowed my Ar-
guments to be unanfwerable againft his Chrift's Ability to

create the World, as not daring to fay he had uncreated

Power, or was receptibleof it, or could ufe it, or that lefs

than that could create ^ now in his 3 2d Page he comes to

confider what I have to fay, with refpeA to his afTerting that

his Chrift created the World.
j^rif, I thought he had had enough Blows already, and

that he had yielded •, but however I fhall attend him, and
endeavour his Satisfadion all I can.

He faith, p. 32. ' He ihall not need to go into all the Turn-
* ings and Windings of my Argument.' I fuppofe he means

he needs not mddle with them at all, or is afraid of being

loll: in them.

It is iufficient to his purpofe to obferve, that when he a-

fcribed creating Power to the Son •, he did it in no other

ihik than he did afcribe miraculous Power to the Apoftle

:

but how then wiil he make his Chrift the Father's Agent

in creating the World ? And raethinks he imagines that the

/ipoiiles might be as able to create another Univerfc in that

fuppoied Vacuma without this Univerfe ^ or might fay to

the Globe of this Earth, Stand further, and leave your
Poles
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Poles to another, I intend to fit in this place. Mr. CMbt
try if yoii can do it : For true Faith is as powerful in one
as another.

Bur to let alone trifling with a trifling Argument. I do-

deny the Apoftles had any inherent Power of working Mi-
racles : I deny they exerted the Omnipotent Power of God,
or were any way a phyfical Inftrument therein^ and it is

neediels for me to attempt the Proof o{ this, becaafe I have
faid To much on this Head in my firfl: Anfwer, to which I

refer my Reader *, and they are fome of thofe Turnings
and Windings I fuppofe Mr. Chuhb is afraid of being loft

in.

Surely what Mr. Chuhb faith, doth not mend his Argu-
ment one bit •, for v;hen the Apodle fpeaketh of Chrift's

creating the World, he intimates a phyfical Efficiency , for

that isimply'd in every Ad we do : And when the Apoitie

faid to Chrifl:, And thon^ Lord^ hafi laid the Foundation of
the Earthy and the Heavens are the Work of thy Hands ', he
declares that the true Chrill had an Efficiency. And if

Mr. Chubb's Chrifl, who he faith is a Gcd, did not by his

own proper Efficiency make the Heavens, he muft perjlh

from under the Heavens, and indeed Co will all they that

truft in him for Salvation, becaufe they forfake the true

Chrifl, the Fountain ofliving Water^ and hew out for themfelves

broken Ciftcrns that can hold no [Vater. But I hope Gcd will

yet give Repentance to many of thefe deluded and feduced

Men.
Any one may perceive that Mr. Chubb could not tell how

to defend himfelf againfl my Anfwer to his fifth Argument,
becaufe he fo coldly afferts Chrift's Agency in making the

World, that a Man can't fuppofe he thought he had any in

it. And fhall we think God would employ an Agent about

a Work that was above his Agent's Strength and Wifdom,
as to produce a Univerfe out of nothing ?

Truly, Mr. Chubby to fpeak properly, God's Agents are

God's Doers, not fuch as do nothing. In the 44th Page of

my Anfwer, I told you, that the task lay on you to prove by-

convincing Arguments, that any Creature by any received

Power can work a Miracle *, and I having by' fuch variety

of Arguments fhewed that no Creature can create, you
fliould in honour have anfwer'd, or honeflly have confefs'd

you could not tell what to fay : but to reply nothing, and
yet boaft you have anfwer'd every thing, is not very be^

Coming an honeft Man.
H * Wc
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* Wc read in Ephefians the 3d, Ver, 9. That God created
' all things by Jefm Chrifi^ (faith he,]?. 33.) and by Creation
* I underftood the Creation of this World ^ and I thought,
' faith he, that the rational and fpiritual Part of our Saviour
' had aded the (ame part in this Creation, as the Apoftles
* did in removing a Mountain, if fuch a Remove had at any
' time took place : And I thought that I might fay on the fame
* grounds, that Chrift had Power to create the World, or
' that he did create ir, and yet not afcribe Omnipotency to
* him : And I thought I might jufiiy fay he was God's
' Agent in this Work/

^«/ir. Mr. ChiM was angry and out of humour, becaufe he
thought I dealt hardly with him ^ but now he feems to be
coming into a plealanter Mood, and tells his Reader, I

thought, (faith he) I thought, I thought ^ and truly 'twas

all but a Dream. But he iliould have anfwer'd my Argu-
ments, which if he had done, his Thoughts might have
been more rational. I hope Mr. Chnhb will not be angry
if I divert my felf a little with the Weaknefs of his Oppo-
fition-, for I have been a great while untying the Knots be

had made, and being tired with that, I hope I may be al-

iow'da little Refrefhment now and then.

Mr. ChM tells me, ^ That tho I am pleas'd to take it for
' granted, that creating Pov^er was incom.municable, yet it
' did not determine his Judgment in that Point.'

But Sir, that creating Power was incommunicable, I did

not abfolutely affirm ^ for I own the Father did communicate
it to his Son, together with his own EfTencc j and that there-

fore the Son of God is true God. Nor did I crave any
Tofldatum^ that creating Power could not be communicated
to a Creature i but I proved it by feveral Arguments, and
you ought to have repl\ 'd to them, and (liow'd the Caufe
of your DifTent : but if you won't, I guefs at the reafon.

He tells me, with reference to him, my Time and Pains

were fpent in vain*, which tho I am forry for, yet 1 am
not difappointed, and God may blefs my Labours to others,

tho not to him.

He faith, p. 33. Mt feems a bold Limitation of God's Power,
* to affirm that creating Power is incommunicable.' Mr. Chubb
knows or might have known, with what reafon I fupported

that Propofition, and what he faith is but a poor Reply.

^

Let any one read my ^lilPagey and he will fee how I

reafon'd from Creation's being the fole EfFed of God's Om-
nipotent Will i which Will being hijEfl^nce willing, cannot

be
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be communicated to a Creature, no more than Self-Ex-

iftence, Infinity, or Eternity. And I fav again, God can-

not make a Creature of infinite Power, becaufe it implies a
Contradidion, for fuch a Creature muffc be both finite and
infinite, which is impofTible.

Let any one confider, why God is faid to be of infinite

Power, Wifdom, Knowledge, Eternity, &c. Is it not from
the Works of Creation, in which his eternal Power and
Godhead is clearly feen? Mud not he be Eternal and Seif-

Exiftent, that gave Being to the Creation ? Of what force

would the Scripture be to convince a rational Mind that

there was a God, if the Works of Creation and Providence

were not regarded ? The Holy Ghoft therefore begins at

the Creation, and from thence teacheth us, that Elohitn^

who created this World, is a God clothed with infinite

Power and Perfedion, and that there is but one fuch. And
when God difplays his Power, doth he not infifl: on the

W^orks that he hath made ? For how could God be the Ma-
ker and Governour of the Univerfe, if he were not efTen-

tially prefent with every part of it ? Therefore he faith. Do
not ifill Heaven and Earth f And can God make a Creature
therefore to be able to create a World ? Iffo, then that

Creature muftbeof infinite Power ard Prefence, God and
a Creature both, which is a Conrradidion. I contend with

Mr. Chuhh with Rcafbn, not with bare Affirmations, or
Suppofitions, or I thought, &c.
By what Power can a finite Being work any EfFed at a

diftance from himfelf? And for ought, it feem?, that Mr.
Chubb can fee to the contrary, God can as eafily communi-
cate creating Power as generating Power, or any other

Power whatfoever. They fay there is none fo blind as them
that will not fee. Mic.Chiihb thinks it as eafy for God to

create an infinite independent Pov^rer (for fuch a Power only

can create) as for him to create a poor weak, finite, depen-

dent Man, and give him a Power, which, with the Concourfe
of his own infinite Arm, can produce or generate his like

:

And I fay God can as eafily make an infinite Being, as to

make a Man with generating. Power, or any Power inde-

I

pendent of himfelf-, for Finuude and Dependence is mix'd
with every created EfTence.

' We are informed, faidi he, by Experience as well as

Revelation, that one M an begets another Man, why may
i-

g^
' not then a Creature havj; power to create another Crea-

ture

H z
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I anfwer, God hath fo framed Man, that there is an Apti-

tude in the Matter by his Concourfe to beget a Man •, but

Creation being a Produdion of fomething out of nothing,

this Nothing is fo deep an Abyfs, that nothing but an infinite

Arm can reach an Effence or Being out of it.

Mr. Chuhh faith, p. 34. where are we alTured from Scrip-

ture, that this Earth was created out of nothing, when it

was produced into that Form it now is in ? But who faith it

was produced out of nothing at that time when it was pro-

duced into the Form it now is ? Mr. Chuhh is a captious

Queftioner, and doth but lay Snares. This I fay, the whole
Chaos was created out of nothing, out of which all things

were formed and put into that beautiful Order we fee ^

otherwife it was God, for every Being but God was made
out of nothing.

* But (faith he) we do not read the Earth was nothing,

* antecedent to its Creation, and therefore Chrift might
* create the World, and yet not create it out of nothing.'

Pray Mr. Chuhh tell me, if the Earth was in Being, and
not formed out of nothing, how did Chrift make all that

was made? In another place, you except Chrift himfelf out

of that Creation, Gen, i. 1. and now you endeavour to ex-

cept the Earth, and fay, we do not read it was nothing an-

tecedent to its Creation,;?. 34. Truly, Mr. Chubby I am
utterly ignorant what the Earth was before its Creation ^

and I entreat you to give me, or if you like not to pleafe

me, favour the World fo far as to inform them of this won-
drous thing ^ for I believe none ever heard before, that any

thing was before it was, or that a Creature was before its

Creation.

That xMr. Chuhh might difturb all things, he will change

the life of Words. I know not that the Word create doth

properly (ignify any other thing than a producing ibmething

out of nothing. But to put an end to this, Mr. Chuhb's

Chrift is faid to create Angels : tell me in your next, whether

you think they were created out of nothing or not ? If not,

then acquaint me with their firft Matter, and how immortal

immaterial Spirits can be produced out of Matter. Next
tell me, whether it is not as eafy to produce the Heavens

and Earth out of nothing, as to produce Angels out of no-

thing ? Next tell me, how Chrift upholds all things, if not

by hisPrelence and Power with them i for Suftentation is

but a continued Aft of Creation.
Now
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Now as I have with a great deal of patience anfwer'd all

your Demands, I pray you be fo kind as to refolve the
aforefaid Queftions for me \ and no doubt but then wc
(hall agree about this important Point in hand *, as whether
any Power, fave increated Power, can produce (bmething
out of nothing.

Mr. Chitbh is very dogmatical in this, viz.. As Adam's
Body was produced from the Duft of the Ground, fo the

producing it into that Species was properly a creating it, ac-

cording to the ufe of that Expreflion in the Language of
the Scriptures.

This is like all the reft. Mr. Chnhb expects to be believed

on his bare Word *, for he gives not one inftance of the life

of that Word in any other Sen(e than a producing a Being
out of nothing. Whg^ thinks Mr. Chubb ? When Ad.im%
Body was formed of the Duft of the Ground, was his Soul

then created out of nothing or not ? If it were, then if

Man ftiouid be any where faid to be created, it is in thefe

two rcfpeds
^ (i.J With refped to the more noble part,

the Soul. (2.) With refped of the Body's being formed of
that Matter that was produced out of nothing. The Text
Gen, 2.7. Jehovah Elohim formed Man, that is, falhioned

his Body of the Duft of the Ground. But in Gen. i. 27.
where God is faid to create Man, refped: is had either to

the Produdion of the Soul out of nothing, which raoft pro-

perly is Man, and is Man when feparated from the Body ^

as God is faid to be the God of Abraham^ Ifaac, and Jacob,

who when our Saviour fpake were unbodied Souls •, or if

Man be underftood of Soul and Body, the Body, tho formed
of the Duft of the Ground, may be faid to be created out

of nothing, becaule the Matter out of which it was formed
was created out of nothing.

Mr. Chubb faith, ' He will not enter into (6 nice a Philo-
' fophical Enquiry as to examine, whether there be any
* fuch thing as created Power properly fo called.' Now the

Reader muft note, that properly {0 called, among fuch Philo-

fophers as Mr. ChM and I, is of great ufe ', efpecially when
we don't our felves underftand what we would be at. And
I profefs I am not learned enough to know what Mr. ChM
means, when he fpeaks of created Power properly fo called,

and makes a doubt of it, whether there be any fuch thing.

I know a Man hath a power of Will properly fo called,

yea, a power of Free-Will properly fo called ^ he hath .i

power to walk, eat, drink, think, work, yea, and write

H 3 Nq^-
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Nonfenfe as well as Senfe *, and the(e Powers I think are pro-

perly fo called. I don't know that there is any Trope or

Figure in them, for they are our own proper Powers, pro-

perly fo called, as I think •, and why Mr, ChM ftiould call

that a nice Philofophical Enquiry, I cannot innagine.

If Mr. Cktbb had faid, he would not enter into fo nice a

Philofophical Enquiry, as to examine whether there was any
fuch thing as an independent created Power, it may be we
muft have had recourfe to the Schoolmen ^ and there we
Ihould have had fome affirming, that God can make a Crea-

ture, that can by a received Power ad: independently of his

Maker i others as ftiffly denying : But I fuppofe Mr. Chnhb

would have took part with the former, becaufe he faith,

j7. 35.
* Gcd may fo far leave the Exercife of his Power to

* the Will of Free-Creatures, as that they may exercife it

* independent of his Will, ^ as Durandm will have it/

But then the Dom'wka'fU will fay, that if a Creature can

ad one Moment independent of God's Will, it may do it

ten *, if ten, then ten thoufand, and fo multiply 'd to Eter-

^>. nity : and in my poor Opinion, they have reafon of their

^^-- fide V for if a Creature can ad independent on God, then he

muft exift independent of God, and then he muft be God \

for nothing can be independent but God. But if this cannot

be aiTerted, then every Creature muft be moved to his own
Adion by the firft Mover \ and Mr. Chubb will prefently

cry out, the Will is not free, and we fhall, he is fure,

make God the Author of Sin. But we will let this alone a

little while ; No doubt but we Philofophers (hall in time

come to a pitch'd Field, for we have a light Skirmifh every

now and then about it.

I doubt I have run too faft, for Mr. Chubb in his 35th Tage

faith, * God cannot communicate to any Being a Power in-

* dependent of himfelf.' This is very true, 1 have nothing

againft it. But when he faith, ' God may fo far leave the

* Exercife of his Power to the Free-Will of his Creatures, as

* that they may exercife it independent of bis Will \ this

is a Contradidion to the former : and if Mr. Chubb will

* God rr}ay fo far have the Exercife of his Power ; zvhofe Power .<?

Is it God's Pozver he here intends / or what doth he mean / If he fay,

that the Creature, or a free Creature can exercife not its own, but

God's Power, independent of God's Will, it is to me perfeH Gibberiflt

find Nonfenfe \ and yet his Words can bear no other Conflru^ion.

write
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write Con traditions, I cannot help it. Before he faid, God
cannot communicate to any Being a Power independent of

himfelf, that is, neither Power of Exiftence, nor Power of

Ad, or any Power ^ becaufe, faith he, all communicated
l^OA'er muft be dependent Power.

Is not then the Power of Free-Will a dependent Power,

and conferved by the divine Concourfe ? Why doth Mr.
Clmbb then fay, that God may fo far leave the Exercife of

his Power to the Will of free Creatures, that they may
exercife it independent of his Will ? Well, I may guefs at

the reafon, but becaufe it is but a guefs, the Reader Ihall not

have it.

' Tho, faith he, in the Cafe of Creation, God may, if

' he pleafes, fo ad as that there ("hall be no Medium betwixt
' his Will and the Exercife of his Power, in the Produdion
' of what he wills \ yet he may, if he pleafes, ad otherwife/

This is a little dark *, for whereas he faith, God may if he

pleafes fo ad as that there Ihall be a Medium betwixt his

Will and the Exercife of his Power, fure this is falfe, and
Nonfenfe.

God exercifes no Power but his Will. It is God's fimple

Will is the Effedrixof all Things •, and to talk of the Ex-

ercife of his Power diftind^from his Will, is not Senfe.: And
indeed his ftill meafuring God by Men, runs him on thele

Abfurdities.

I have faid it is abfurd and nonfenfe ^ and now he affirms

God hath fo done, and will prove it from Scripture.

' That he hath fo done, is evident in his creating Lice out
' of Duft, Exod. 8. 16, 17. In this cafe, as God willed
' that Aaroris Rod fmiting the Duft of the Ground, ftiould

' change that Duft into Lice, it was an Ad of Creation.'

Firft, he faith it was a converfion or changing that Duft

into Lice, and in the fame breath calls it a Creation \ and
indeed don't know what to call it. But he goes on and tells

us, that A.iYons fmiting the Duft was a Medium betwixt

God's Will and the effeding what he willed by his Power:
where he divides between God's Will and his Power, con-

trary to Chriftian Philofophy and good Senfe.

And I obferve, the Scripture don't call this Metamor-
phofis, or Change of Duft into Lice, Creation : nor was
Aaron's fmiting the Daft made neceftary to any Creation,

nor to the Change of the Duft into Lice, nor had any Inftru-

mentality in the Effed : For Arron% Rod was not prefent

with, nor could nor did fmite all the Duft of the Land,
H 4 yet
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\et all the DuH: was turned into Lice: fo that the turning

the Dull of the Land into Lice was the only EfFed of God's

Will, without the Concurrence of any Initrument at alK

Aarons fmiting the Duft was only a Sign to the People,

as well JpraeUtes as Egyptians^ that God had fent them.

Such Signs the "jews demanded of our Saviour, when they

faid to hicn. What Sign JJjewcJi thou ? And they are exprefly

Calad Signs, Exod. 4. 17. So that there not being one

Word in the Text or Context to prove, that the turning

the Dull: of the Land into Lice was a Creation *, nor that

Karons Rod, or his foiting the Duft, was a Medium be-

tween God's Will and his Power effeding •, and this laft

appearing impoflible, becaufe Gcd's Will is properly his

executive Power *, therefore I difmifs this that be here faith,

as impertinent and falfe.

*
1 farther obferve, faith be, p. 36. That upon a Suppo-

' fition, that God created this World by the Inftrumentality
* or Agency of his Son *, yet his Son would have no Right
' of Dominion over it by virtue of that Creation, as fome
* Men have freely maintain'd.'

We don't lay, God created this World by fuch a non-

r-nfi al Agency as he fuppofes, but we affirm Chrift to be

w th the Fathet the proper Efficient, who by one omnipotent

\VA\ put all things into Being ^ and therefore Chrift hath a

Right of Propriety, as a Son, as Heir, as being the proper

Creator. And the Words of the Apollle are full to the

purpofe, All thi'/igs were made by him^ and for hini^ viz. for

his Glory *, and Mr. Ombh's Supplement to the Text, z'iz.»

for him to rule over, is a Corruption of the Test. We
read, The Lord hath made alt things for himfelj\ yea^ the

Wicked for the Bay of Evil^ for the Manifeflat ion of the

Glory of his Jitfiice on the Wicked^ and to fijew the abundant

Riches of his Grace on the Veffels of̂ Mercy.

Mr. ChM gives us asiother of his Obfervations :
* If

' (faith he, p. i']?) the World was created by the efTential

' Power of the Father only (as Mr. Clagget fuppofes.)' But

who told Mr. Chiihb that I fuppofed {0 ? Is there any fuch

thing in my Writings? pray in what Page? Or doth he

feign thcfe things in his own Mmd ? Truly I don't believe

any fuch thing was wrote by me. The elTential Power of

'^^od created the World, I own. But by the efTential Power
" God is to be underftood, the eflential Power of the Fa-

-er. Son, and Holy Ghoft, and not as it is in the Father

"'' ^

1
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I Cannot tell what to impute thefe Fellies of Mr. Chubb to.

If I fliouid fay they proceeded from li^norance, he will be
angry •, and I can think upon nothing elfe, fave an over-eager

Defign to advance the Father, and dethrone his only-begocten
Son, which I call'd in theTitle-Page of ray Book, a lying

for God ', and not without Reafon, feeing they appear all

Fal(]]oods by which be attempts it.

I afTerted indeed, that God created by his EfTence •, and
gave this reafon for it, becaufe he is all EfTence : His EfTence

willing, put all things into Being, becaufe there can be no
executive Power in God diflind from his Will. This was
it, I fuppofe, that Mr. ChM was willing to oppofe if he
knew how. But I thank this blefTed Son of God, that he is

baffled in every things and nothing can be obferved in his

Obfervations, fo much as his Madnefs againft the Son of
God.
He faith, ' The efTential Power of the Father is the very

' Father, and if the Son was not an Agent in that Work,
' &c,' But who faith the true and eternal Son of God was
not an Agent in that Work ? Or who faith the efTential

Power of the Father is the very Father ? Mr. Chithb feeras

to be like the blind Man half cur'd, that faid. He faw Men
walking as Trees*, for he cannot fee diflindly.

What the Church of Chrifl: believeth, is this. That the
EfTence of the Father, with this perfonal Property of being

hirafeif unoriginated and unbegotten, and begetting his Son,
is the very Father j for the Divine ElTence being common to

all the Perfons, and the perfonal Properties of each being

that whereby they are diflinguifli'd from each ether, we do
not (peak of the Divine EfTence of either of the Perfons,

without adjoining his own perfonal Property *, for there is

no Divine EfTence diftind from the Divine Perfons of Father,
Son, and Holy Ghofl.

It is not from my Words, that he hath undertook to con-

fute my Arguments. I never deny'd the true Sun of God to

be the Creator of the Univerfe, but I deny'd that what he
call'd the Spiritual Nature of Chriil was the true Son of
God, or was the Creator of the Univerfe, becaufe not God,
but a finite Creature, or rather a NonEntity.

Indeed I think it not a very proper way of fpeaking, to

call the Son the Father's Agent, becaufe the Father and Son
are Co-efficients of the fame Work. If Mr. Chubb knows
how to oppofe, iet the World fee a fair Oppofition, and

not
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not filly Iditiiiations from uncouth and imaginary Premifes

that r never utter'd, but that he feigns forme.
Mr. Chuhh hath fixed his fancy upon a fuppofed Being,

(exifting before the Creation, that is neither God, Angel,
or Man, that he is not willing Oiould be called a Creature,
and yet tho a God, not the true and mod High God) that

in every thing he fhoots bifides the Mark.
One Obfervation more of Mr. ChM s^oth remain: He

faith, ' If creating Power be incommunicable (as bAx. Clag-
* get fuppofes) hence it will follow that the real Son of the
* Father never had fuch a Power.' P. 37.

To free this from Equivocation, it is to be noted that Mr.
Chithb calls that the real Son of the Father, compoled of a

fpiritual Nature, that is not the true God, nor eternal ^

m^^^ who exifted before Time : who afterwards he faith united

a flediy Part to himfelf, and became a Soul to it, and fo he
(kith was a true Man. This is what he calls the true Son
of God 1 and againft this Being's having creating Power, I

bent my Argument, and the Argument is my own, and I

acknowledge the Confeqaence to be true.

But fee the Sophiftry of this Man ! That Argument that

I brought, and which is found and good againft his fidi-

tious Son, he pretends 1 brought againft him that I call the

real Son of God, who is confuhftantial, coeternal, and one
fuprcrae God with the Father , and pretends that I deny
him to have creating Power communicated to him, or that

it was not poftible to be communicated to him: when in

anfwer to his firft Argument, I proved that his Eftencc, or

the Divine EfTence, was communicated to him by NecelTity

of Nature, and that the Father communicated his whole
EfTence to him ", therefore what he faith here, is a knowing
and Wilful Prevaricatun. And what Circumftances of

Temptations, and human Infirmities, may be allowed to

fuppofe a good Man capable of thus ading, I will not fay \

but iurely fuch a wilful Oppofition, and that againft his own
Light, is very bad.

My Words were in my 3 2d Page of my Anfwer : If God
comni^uricares omnipotent Power to a Perfon, he communi-
cates his very Effence to that Perfon \ but God's Eftence is

not communicable to a Creature. I did not fimply affirm

that the Divine Effence is incommunicable, as above he difin-

genuouiiy and faldy repreients me to fuppofe, but that it could

not be communicated to a Creature. So in p. 33. I faid.

Let MtXiJithb try if he can demonitrate that the Divine Ef-

fence
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fence can poflibly beconie an Accident in a Creature \ or

Jet hin:i prove that all creative Power is not of the Divine Ef-

fence '-, or that God can put inherent Power in a Creature, of
force to create the World, which refpeded what he calls

the true Son of God, but owns to be a nominal God only,

but not the fupreme God. If Mr. Chnbb would have faved

his Idol, he (liould, by anfwering my Arguments, have war-
ded off thofe heavy Strokes I laid on him, which is there-

by, like Azrons Calf, ground to Powder: If it be not ib^

let him anfwer like a Man, and not by Collufions and Mif-
reprefentations feek to blacken his Adverfary \ which I am
obliged in juftice to tell the World, becaufe they are things

himfelf hath publillied to the World.
He (aith, that! fuppofed, that the real Son of the Father

had never creating Power, and that it could not be commu-
nicated to him J which is a mod Hiamelefs Untruth, uttered

againfl his own Light and Knowledge : for he knows that I

affirm, what he calls and defines to be the real Son of God,
is an Antichrift, a Devil, a Non-entity, or any thing, rather

than the true Son of God.
Then as a fecond Confequencc of his abufive Suppofition

abovefaid, he faith, p.38. ' That thofe Places of Scripture,
' wherein Creation-Work is afcribed to the Son, are to be
* underftood not in a proper but figurative Senfe :' and fo

goes on burlefquing of me in 26 Lines together ^ when he
knows that all his Diverfion proceeds from his fiying the

true State of the Queftion. But I am not angry, I confent

he fhould render me any thing, fo he abufe not the true

Son of God, and fet up an Antichrift: in his room ^ that

I Ihall never bear with, but cxprefs my Indignation a-

gainft it.

' Now, faith he, I proceed to enquire whether the Per-
* fon of Chrifl could be a Man upon my Principles. I need
* not follow iMr. Clagget through that long Difcourfe, nor
* enter into all thofe Queftions which probably Mr. 71?^-

* good's Manufcript hath furnidied him with ^ which 1 have
* already anfwered in my Obfervations on the Manufcript
' refer'd to, and Mr. Toogood's Letter.'

/ anfwer^ My Arguments which he fliuns the Anfwer of,

are publilhed to the World *, and if he could have replied,

in honour he ought to have done ir, and not to have referred

to what was never made publick, and it's like is very imperti-

nent, becaufe he fhuns a publick Judgment, and offers to

tjie World nothing but his bare Word in place of an An-

t fwer \
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Twer
',

ra\ ing he hath done it, but is afhamed to let the
World fee what that Anfwer was, which he could not but
think I would improve againfl him. And I do hereby de-
dare, that his Aniwer to Mr. Toogood's Manufcripts could
not be an Anfwer to what I faid, becdufe not managed by
Mr. To(7^W as by me. And I do here challenge Mv, Chubb
to anfwer thofe my Arguments, which now he (lips over •,

and do declare that I no more believe he dares touch them,
than he duril: attempt abundance of other things which in

thefe his Obiervations he thought it Prudence to omit.

And I further declare, that my Anfwer, caUcd Jriam'fm
Anatomi:Led^ was finilhed, and viewed by the Perfon of

whom I had Mr. Toogood's Manufcripr, before ever I faw
that thing \ and that from the Sight of it I altered nothing

in my whole Writing, fave what is mentioned at the Bot-

'^om of the 59th Page, as a marginal Note. And for Mr.^M to tell the World, that he had anfwered it before,

and let 20 Pages pafs, viz., from the 49th to the 69th,
under a feigned Pretence of Aniwer*, I think manifefts the

Confcioufneis of his own Weaknefs *, and whether it do or

ROj I appeal to the judicious Reader.
At the Bottom of his $8th Page, he begins a long Ha-

rangue teas little purpofe as all the reft :
' For the full fta-

' ting of this Queftion {viz,, whether the Chrift he defines

' was a Man, or not) lobferve, faith he, that as God hath
' produced a Multitude of things, and as Mankind hath for
' Life or Vanity encreafed their number, fo thefe things are
' ranged or diftinguidied into forts, and every fort comes
' under a peculiar Denomination or Name, by which every
* fort is diftinguilhed.'

Now when he faith that Mankind hath encreafed the Num-
ber of things that God hath produced \ and becaufe what
God hath produced nnuil be urderrtood created or made,
and rnufi: be underftood of real Beings : fo his Meaning
mull: be, that God hath produced {ovat Beings, and Men
have produced others^ which muft beunderftood of Species

of Beings, or the Antithefis between thofe God hath produ-
ced, aid thofe which Men have produced for their life and
Vanity, will be fpoiled.

God hath produced a World, and a Multitude of Beings

in it, of divers forts of Species, and Men have produced
others *, thofe which God produced, he produced out of

nothing, and thofe Beings that Men produced, they may be

faid to be produced out of nothing : But thofe that God pro-

,^ff duccd
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duced out of nothing,We real Entities *, as Angel?, Men,
divers forts of Animals and Vegetables, &c. and thefe arc

ranged and diltinguifhed, faith he, into fort*, and every

fort comes under a particular Denomination or Name-, and
there is lomething peculiar to each of the.m, whereby they

are diftinguilTied, and is the Foundation of that Difiindion.

Now I hope it wilj not be amifs if I interrupt a little, and
tell the Reader v^bat things God hath made, and that is all

pofitive Entities, or Beings, of divers forts of Species *, as

Angels, Men, Brutes, Senfitives and Infenfitives. Angels

are one Species of rational Spirits, immaterial, immortal,

without Inclination to a Body ^ Men are an inferiour Species

of rational Beings, compounded ot Matter and of a rational

Spirit, which hath Inclination to a Body, but inferior to

Angels in all their rational Powers and Faculties ) Brute*

are compounded of Matter, and an irrational Spirit, the

fometimes with Semblances of Reafon, &c. Thefe are fome
of thcfe divers forts of Species, and pofitive Beings, whicli

God hath created ; who becaufe none of them gave thera-

fclves their own Effe^ or Exigence, therefore not one of
them can change their Specie, but muft remain the fame
our great Creator made them : So that an Angel can't make
himlelf a Man *, a Man cannot change himfelf into a Brute,

fave as by brutifti Adions he may in fome refped deferve

that Name. No Creature that God hath made hath Power
to unmake it felf, or metamorphize it felf into another Spe-

cies, and Rank of Beings, than what God made it.

Now for the Beings which Man hath produced for his Ule
or Vanity, as Mr. Chubb phrafes it ', I find them in Hiilory

called Jupiter^ Mar5^ Bacchtis^ Vemu^ Mercury^ Apollo^

Ncpmne^ Drnides^ Centanres^ Satyrs^ Fairies^ Nymphs^ Pena-
tes^ &c, Thefe are produced only by Man for his life or

Vanity, and are not pofitive Ens's, and depend only on
Man's Fancy for their Effence and Exiftcnce, and diitind

Properties and Offices. And there is, as fome fiy, of this

fort, a Creature, not eternal, nor yet produc'd in time \ not

a true God, and yet a God ^ an Agent in the Creation, and
yet did nothing^ and after a ftrange and unheard of manner
became a Man ^ and is averred by fome who pretend to great

Knowledge in this thing, to be a Man, and more than a

Man in the human Nature only. I have affirmed of this

Being, that it is not a pofitive Being, and therefore no
more than a mere Phan-tom, or l^n'is fanm, to lead Men
oat of the right way.

This
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This Being now is to be brought tea Tryal : Mr. Chdh
affirnfis him to be a Man, and more than a Man, and that in

the human Nature only *, and to prove him fuch, hath fet up
a Standard to try human Species by. And now, Chriilidns,

that 1 have opened the Cafe to you, who are the proper
Judges, Mr,ChM is Counfel for this Creature, and is to

prove him a true Man, and more than a Man, and that in

human Nature only : I, on the other hand, am againil him-,

and now you Ihall hear what we have to fay pro and con

in this Cafe.
* I think (with Submifiion) faith Mr. ChM^ p. 39. that

* the true and only Standard of the Species of Mankind, is

' only one individual, intelligent, rational Spirit, fo united to
* only one individual human Body, as [that thefe two in their
* united State do conftitute one individual Perfon.'

I muft here put in a Demurrer *, for rational Spirit is a

Genus, which among the pofitive Beings that God hath made,
contains under it two Species, to wit, Angels and human
Souls (to fay nothing now of that Mr. Chnhb calls the fpiri-

tuai Part of Chrift, which he fays is a Species above Angels.)

Now between every Species there is a Difference, which ad-

ded to the generical Nature, conftitutes thofe different Spe-

cies ^ which Difference Mr. Chubb calls a Peculiarity, and
that properly enough, which he fays is always known. And
whereas Mr. Chubb in his Standard hath confounded thefe

different Species, and hath mentioned only the generical

Nature, therefore his Standard is infufficient to di(cover

which is a Man', upon this Suppofition that God ever united

any other fort of rational Spirits, iave a human Soul, to a

human Body (which Mr. ChM a^rms he hath done-,) for

according to this Standard, with all due Reverence be it

fpoken, it cannot poffibly be known whether the Moft High
God, or a fuper-angelical Spirit, or a good Angel, or a De-
vil, or a human Scul, is united to a human Body. And
feeing but one Compofition of thefe can be a true Man, all

the reft fo compofed muft be different Species. Now that

Standard that takes not in the feveral Differences, or Pecu-

liarities of each Species, cannot be a true Standard. And be-

caufe it is not meet to bring the Moft High God into com-
parifon with his Creatures, I will only inftance in thofe dif-

ferent Species of rational fpiritual Beings, which he himfclf

acknowledges different Species of rational fpiritual Being?,

in his 6th Argument of his Supremacy Afferted^ p. 13. ' It

' we obletve, faith he, the feveral Steps by which our Lord
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* afcends from one Species of Being to another, and declares
* them all ignorant of the Day and Hour of Judgment^
' and he begins at Man, proceeds to the next Step Angels

:'

And then faith, p. 14. ' He proceeds by a third Siep cu a
* Being (uperior to Angels, which he calls the Son, or ipiritual

* Nature of Chrirt.' Now feeing MwChiibh hath here enu-

merated three diftind Species of rational Spirits, every one

fuperior or inferior to the other ^ and becaufe every one muffc

have his Peculiarity, w'lereby he is diftinguifliable from

thofe other Species of rational Spirits ^ and whereas of fpi-

ritual rational Beings, he makes Men to Hand on the very

loweft Step : And fuppofing itpofiible that each of thefe Spi-

rits were united to a human Body, that Definition of a Man
that don't diAinguidi thefe by their proper Pi^cuharities, can-

not be a fufficient Standard for to judge of human Spe-

cies by.

For it's not poflible that three diftind Species of ra-

tional Spirits, each diftinguifliec fron". both the other by fome
Peculiarity or proper Difference, each feverally united to an
equal Part, fhouid not conftiture, three Comt)ofitHmsoi as dif-

ferent Species with their annexed proper DifFireaces, as thofc

diftind Species of rational Spirits were before the equal

Part was added to them : For as it is a fure Rule that equal

things added to equal things, their Sums or Totals will be

equal \ fo it is as true a Rule, that equal things added to un-

equal things, their feveral Totals will be unequal. And he

that will deny this, denies firft Principles, and is not to be
difputed with.

Now our Difpute being. Whether that which Mr. Chubb
calls a rational Spirit of a Species above Angels united to a

human Body, would be a Man \ and he affirms, I deny : I

prove my Negative thus
",

This fuper-angelical rational Spirit differs from the inferior

Species of Angels and Men by (ome proper Peculiarity or

Difference from a human Soul, for otherwife they would
be the fame, which is not fuppofed , for excluding God,
that fuper-angelical rational Spirit, which is the higheft Spe-

cies of rational Spirits, by fome Peculiarity, or fpecifical Diffe-

rence, differs from a human Soul, the very loweft Species of

rational Spirits *, now add a human Body, which I call an
equal Part, to the higheft and to the loweft of rational Spi-

rits, their Sums, or Compofitums will differ in Specie as

much as did their rational Natures before fuch an equal

Part was added. But the loweft Species of rational Spirits,

added
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added to a human Body, conftitutes a Man, which only is

a human Species \ but a human Body added to the higheft

Species of rational Spirits, cannot be the fame as a human
Body added to the loweft Species of rational Spirits, but

muft differ in Specie as much as their fuperior rational Na-
tures did differ. But the loweft Species of rational Spirits

with a human Body is a true Man ^ therefore the higheft

Species of rational Spirits with a human Body, is not, can-

not be a true Man, which was to be proved , Whence it

appears, that becaufe not a true Man, therefore not the

true Chrift.

And I would remind my P.cader of what I faid above,

that thofe Beings, or Entities, that God hath produced, are

pofitive and real \ but thofe that the Vanity of Man hath

produced, are not to be numbred amongft real pofitive Be-

ings. Now becaufe MrXhM tells of a high fuper-angelical

Being, that is not the true God by his own Confeffion j nor

is he willing he Ihonld be called a Creature : though I, upon

Suppofition that fuch a Being were, if united to a Body, have

proved that he cannot be a true Man, and confequently not

the true Chrift, but would be an Antichrift i^ yet I do not

grant that ever any fuch Being'was in rerum natura^ and there-

ioxt defire a Proof from Scripture or Reafon, of the Exif-

tence of fuch a Being.

The Scripture mentions no rational Creatures befides

Angels and Men : Now when this Being M»- Chubb owns is

not the true God, and the Scriptures declare the true

Chrift was not an Angel, and when he fubfifted as is fiippo*

fed in his fpiritual Nature, he could not be a Man ^ therefore

I number him amongft thofe things Mr. Chubb told us Man
had produced for his Ufe or Vanity.

And whereas Ht,Chubb calls this fpiritual Nature, which he

faith was Godl Ageut in creating the World^by the Names of

the Son of God, and Jefus Chrift, and yet denies the Son of

God to be true God, or to have any true Efficiency in making

the World, as in the 33d Page of his Obfervations ^ and to be

but a titular God, as Magiftrates: I fay, to deny thefe things

of the true Son of God, is an Attempt to rob him of his

eternal Power and Godhead, and isBlafphemy. And if Mr.

Chubb be difpleafed at this, let him not complain, but prove

that what I here alicdge either is not Truth, or if Truth,

is not Blafphemy. But to cry out to the World, Clagget calls

me fo and fo, and never juftify hirafelf againft thofe Keafons

\ why
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why I affix fuch a thing on him, is like a childifli Howling
and pettifti Complaint.

'

And I fay to affirm the Exiftence of a Being, v\hicb God
never created, nor yet prcduced of his ov.'n Subliance as
he did his only -begotten Sor, and yet not to be able to
prove the Exidetice of fuch a Being, is to impofe the Fig-
ments of Mens Brains upon the World in place of the true
Chrid.

Now tho T have faid indeed enough of Mr. Chuhb^s Stan-
dard of huma-.i Species, yet I am willing to reply to every
thing he hrtch faid in the defence thereof

Mr. Chnhh faith, p. 40. * This Standard confids in fome-
* thing known, as the Standard of all fuch Species mull: do
* that come within cur Cognizance-, fo I can eafily judge
* who is a Man, and who is not: and therefore when I find
' a Perfon conftituted asaforefaid, I pronounce him a Man
' becaufe I find in him that which is made the Srandard of
* human Species.*

lanfwer^ Two things prcferve him here in a great part,
which is not yet fufficient to prefcrvehim from Deception.

Firft, Becaufe it can never be proved that God ever united
any "^ rational Spirit to a human Body, ^o as to confiitute one
Perfon, fave a human Soul. And it is on this Foundation
that when we fee a human Body, and fee Adions flow thence
for the Attainment of forae rational End, we judge it to be
a Man, and fuppofe that Body is inhabited by a rational
Soul. But this Rule is not infallible, for many have been
deceived by fuch a Specie or Shew for their Good *, as wc
read, Be not forgetfd to entertain Strangers^ for fome have
thereby entertained Angels unawares : They took them to be
Men, and no doubt, by Mr. Chubby Rule, becaufe they per-
ceived a rational Spirit moved that airy Vehicle, (or whate-
ver Body it was prefented it felf in a human Shape to their
Eye) yet afterwards found them Angels, to their Joy and
Comfort i as Lor, Abraham^ JoJIma^ Manoah^ David, Ellz^a*

heth, and the bleffed Virgin, &c, therefore Mr. Chabb's
Standard is not {b fare but Men may be deceived by it.

Secondly, If it be fuppofed that Angels, or Devils, hare
power to alTume the Likenefs of human Specie, were it not
for the Laws ot the invifible World, we Ihould fiill be lia-

ble to be impofed upon by good and tad Angels : And there

* Except tht S0»' of God herg.
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are not Examples wanting in Hiftory of both tbefe. There-
fore Mr. ChM\ Standard will (land only on this Suppofi-

tion, that God will not fuffer us to be deceived, but faveth

us from the Craft and Subtlety of the evil Angels, who by
their fuperior Nature would elfeeafily circumvent us.

But when the Queftion is, Whether a fuper angelical Na-
ture, or rational Spirit united to a human Body, would be

a true Man ? we can readily anfwer, it would not *, becaufe

there we can be under no Deception : the very Terms fpeak

the Difference that fuch a rational Spirit ftands in from a hu-

man Soul, and fpeaks the Gorapofitum, or Suppofitura, to be

of a fuperior Species to Man, and by uo means a true Man.
But Ihould God unite fuch a Being to a human Body, and

not let us know what Nature dwelt in fuch a Body, we
might be deceived, and take it for a Man*, except fome ex-

cellent Rays of that fuperior Nature might Ihine thro that

Body with an uncommon Luftre: As Manoah's Wife faid to

her Husband, that the Man's Countenance was like an An-
gel of God, very terrible.

Yet if by fuch Appearance we ftiould be deceived, and

think we faw a Man, it would not be a Man. But when the

Cafe is ftated, and a fuppofed Angel, or fuper-angelical Spi-

rit, perfonally united to a human Body, fuch a compofed

Being could not be a Man, becaufe his fpirituai Nature is by
many degrees fuperior to a human Soul.

Therefore when Mr. ChM laith, ' That whatfoever Spe-
' cies, or Kind of Being, that rational Spirit is, which is

* united to the flefliy Part ^ yet when it is thus united, it is

* called a Man, p. 50. of his Supremacy Jjjened ;' it is alto-

gether a Miftake.

NowthoMr. CWHn this Anfwer hath only fdid, that

only one individual, intelligent, and rational Spirit, fo uni-

ted to only one human Body, as that thefe two in their uni-

ted State do conftitute a Man, properly fo called j it is

granted, if by that Spirit he intend a human Soul : but if

he intend a fuper-angelical Nature (as he doth) united to a

human Body, that in their united State it would make a

Man, that is falfe ^ as I even now demonftrated beyond all

poftible Contradidion.

For tho Mr. ChM now doth not fay as before, Whatfoe-

ver Species, or Kind of Being, that rational Spirit is *, and

faith here. One only individual, intelligent, and rational

Spirit, Co united to one human Body, as that in their united

Slate jhey cgnftiiuj? POgP^rfon, tba( i§ a Man properly fo

cal-
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called : yet this indefinite Term, one Spirit, is equal to the

other word, whatfoever Spirit \ becaufe this word, one Spi-

rit, is equally applicable to every Species of rational Spirits,

either Angels, Devils, or a fuper-angelical created Spirit, or a
human Soul : Therefore the Standard is a falfe one in all the

Species of rational Spirits, a human Soul excepted, as is be-

fore proved.

Mr. ChM will not, I believe, have the face to deny that he
hath alTerted three differing and diftind Species of rational

Beings, every Specie differing by fomething peculiar from
the others.

Now once more to try Mr. ChM's Standard, whether it

be true or not :

(i.) Let us fuppofe that rational Spirit, (by Mr. ChM
called the Divine Word, or . Son of God, tho not a true

God) fo united to a human Body, as that by its Union they
make one Perfon ',

this Perfon he faith is a true Man.
(2.) Let us fuppofe the Angel Gabriel fwho is alfo a ratio-

nal Spirit) fo united to one Body, as that in their united

State to make one Perfon ^ this alfo mull; be a Man.

(3.) Suppofe BeelTLehiib (for he alfo is a rational Spirit)

fo united to a human Body, as in that united State to make
one Perfon ', this alfo by Mr. ChM's Standard is a Man.

(4.j A human Soul united to a human Body, fo as to make
one Perfon, is by Mr. ChM\ Standard alfo a Man.

Doth not the Reader fee what a Standard Mr. Chuhh hath

made for us ! A fuper-angelical Creature by it is a Man \

the Angel Gabriel by it is a Man \ as alfo Beelz^ebub by it will

make a Man ^ and Mr. Chnbb by it is a Man : You fee 'tis

a falfe Rule, it hath deceived thoufands, and therefore is not

to be trufted to.

Hence it appears, that if a fuper-angelical Creature, a

good Angel, a Devil, and a human Soul, do really differ in Spe-

cie one from another, which the Senfe, I think, of all Man-
kind (hould allow, then they muft needs as much differ,

when an equal Parr, to wit a human Body, is added to each
of them, as they differ'd before that equal Part was added :

but there is but one of thefe a Man, to wit, the human Soul

united to a human Body •, the others are, one an embodied
Devil, the other an embodied good Angel, the other an em-
bodied nominal God, which is Mr. ChM's Chrifl : but be-

caufe 'tis not a true and real Man, therefore he is not the
true Chrift, yet is the Creature Mr. Chubb calls the Son of

God, the Man Chrift Jefus, which he faith is the whole of

I 2 the
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the Son of God, as we have often feen. And his fubftltuting

this Phantom, and feigned Chrift in the room of the true
Chrii'l, is that which renders what he fays difficult to be un-
derftood \ and indeed I have found it more difficult to know
his Meaning, than to anfwer hisReafons.

And this juftifies all I faid in my Arianifm Anatomlz^ed^

concerning Gompolitions fuppofed to be made of Angels good
or bad, perfonaliy united to a human Body ^ which Gjmpofi-
tions I laid muft take their Denomination from the iupe-

rior Nature of the thing compofed : To all which for about
20 Pages he hath Paid nothing, turning it all off by Paying,

That probably 1 had it Prom fAr.Toogood's Manufcript^ but

cf this I faid enough before.

Thus I have pulled down Mr. Chubb's Standard, whoPe
Fall brings a Ruin upon all he hath written againft the Dei-

ty of Ghrill : for Peeing what he Pets up for Chrift is not a

iVIan, and the Scripture every where declares Chrift to be

a Man ^ thence it follows, hc'bath fet up an Idol of Man's In-

vention againft the true Chrift, the Son of the living God.
Mr. Chkhb thinks it will be a difficult thing for me to prove

either David or Adam was a Man, fave by his Standard.

Bar if heconfider what I have Paid before, he will, I doubt
not, change his Mind ^ for if there were but one Species of

rational Spirits, his Rule would have been right. But when
the fuperior conftitutive Part is determined by the Agree-

ment of ail to be oP a fuperior Species to a human Soul, to

pronounce Puch a Being a Man, only becauPe united to hu-

man Budy, is as rational as to lay the Angel in Balaam's APs

was not an Angel, but an Als, becaufe cf the outward Ap-
pearance, when it was known an Angel was within it.

Whatever the holy Patriarchs at the firft Appearance of

the Son of God to them in a human Form might think of

him, yet afterwards they Paw enough to diftinguifti him
from Creatures *, as when he called himfelf God Almighty, to

whom they built Altars, offered Sacrifice, prayed, whom A-
hraham ftijed the Judge of all the Earth, which our Lord only

is : So that it appears, as I have before Oiewn, that the Son of

God was known to be true God by the antient Patriarchs,

MoCcSj Samuel^ David^ Solomon^ the Prophets, and Apoilles,

and by them wor (hipped as fuch \ and as the true God he re-

ceived Divine Worfbip from them, and never laid as the An-
gel toSr. 7£?/;w, IVor/fjip God, dec We read it was prophe-

Ty'd of him, that he fhould be God and Man *, which an-

fvvers that Queftion Mr. ChM fays I could give but a lame
So-
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Solution to, viz.. How know you that Chrifl was a Man ?

Or how know you that he had a human Soul? p. 41. He miy
fee the Anfwer is eafy : By the fame means I Ihould know ir,

by which I fliould know xhdit My. Chubb is not aSpertrum^
or by the fame means I can know any other Man to be fuch,

becaufe we have no Realon to think thatGcd will elude our

Senfcs, and to offer in a human Form a Being of another

Species that he never made : for no Infrance can be given

from the Creation of the World, that God ever made a Man
without a human Soul \ or that ever he vitally united an An-

gel to a human Body. Alfo we know Chrift had a human
Soul ^ Firli, From "the Scripture, JUat. 26. 38. My Sod is

exceeding forrowfidy &:c. Secondly, A human Will is attri-

buted toChrili. Thirdly, He is laid toincreafe in W^ifdom.

Fourthly, He was made like unto us in all things, except

Sin i but we have human Souls, therefore Chrift had a.human
Soul.

But when we talk of human Forms, animated by Spirits

cxprefly owned to be vaiily fuperior to human Souls, it is

abhorrent to all Reafon to call fuch. Men.
' How know you that Chrift had a Soul ?' faith Mr. Chnhh^

^42.
lanfwer^ The Scripture faith he was a Man, and he can-

not be a Man that hath not a Soul: Alfo Chrift faith. His
Sold w:ts forrowfrd unto Death, We read his Soid was made
an Offering for Sin ', therefore he had a Soul : And to fay he

had a Soul becaufe he was a Man, is no ill way of arguing j

becaufe God never made a Man without a Soul.

I have faid a Soul had an Inclination to a Body, as a fpe-

Cifick Difference between an An^el and a human Soul : And
Mr. Chubb faith Paid would not be a Man according to thif,

becaufe he defired to bediffolved: I demand of Mv.Chnbbj
whether he thinks that Dciire was abfolure, and that he ne-

ver, or did not then, defire and hope for the Refurredion

of !:is Bodv, and Re-union to it? Mr. Chnbb thinks I will

find it a difficult Task to prove that the rational Spirit of

oar Saviour bad fuch an Inclination. Pray, Mr. Chubby whac
do you think of tbofe finlefs Keludances of his Soul, and

earneft Prayers, if it were his Father's Will, not to kave it ?

But I fay Mr. ChM feemsa Man of little Thought to ask fuch

Qaeftions. But I fuppofe all his Thoughts are how to de-

fend his Herefy. But further I fiy, had not Chrift had a

Soul, he could not have endured Pain, becaufe the Deity can-

not fuffer, but is impaffiblc.

I 3 Mr.
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Mr. ChM is come now to my Mathematical Deraonftra-

tion, viz.- That equal things fubftraded from equal things,

the Remains are equal. ' I anfwer, faith be, p. 43. This is

' very true, tho little to his purpofe.' Indeed I am not much
flartled at that, becaufe 1 find Mr. ChM ufes to be mif-

taken.
' But 'tis little to his purpofe, faith he, becaufe things may

' be equal in fomc refpeds, and unequai in others.'

I am fure Mx. Chubb fpeaksas little to the purpofe now as

I expeded he would. Sir, the Axiom I laid down fuppofes

the things abfolately equal, which they muft be if they are

indeed equal:, for if in any refped they are unequal, then

they cannot be faid to be equal.

Humanity, to which I apply'd this Axiom, is equal in all

Men in the World : therefore if he inllance in any two
things that are not abfoiuteiv equal, it's a Sign he is upon

the Shift, and winces, is pinch'd, and cannot ftand ftill, and

is confcious of his inability to ftand his ground.

The Subjeft I was difputing of, was Humanity, which all

Men equally have*, he that hath not the fame fubltantial Hu-

manity as Mr. Chnhb hath, I mean that hath not a Soul of

the fame Species with Mr. Chnbh vitally united to a human
Body, as Mr,ChM's Soul is, is not a Man : fb that by com-

paring whatever Being Mr, Chubb faith is a Man, with him-

felf, I queftion not but I Ihall make a true Judgment.

Now becaule human Nature is alike in all its conftitutive

Parts, and thofe in Mr. ChM area human Soul and Body,

I inftituted a Comparifon between what Mr. Chubb calls

Chrifl-, and himfelf^ for they by him are fuppofed to be

both Men: both therefore ought to be equal in their compo-

nent Parts, confider'd in abftradion from all moral Confi-

deration, we being treating of their Metaphyseal and Phy-

fical component Parts ^ and therefore I propofed that Ma-
thematical Axiom as a moft certain Rule to judge by. And
becaufe Mr. Ch/M is confcfTedly a Man, if by the faid Rule

I find their Metaphy fical component Parts to differ in Specie,

then if one be a Man, the other is not, cannot be fo.

But the Soul of Mr. Chubb is fuppoled infinitely inferior

to the Metaphyfical EfTence of that Being he calls a God,

and faith was God the Father's Indrument in creating the

Univerfe ^ and tho they have the fame generical Nature, viz,.

Spiritual and Rational ElTences, yet differ in Specie : for

Mr. ChM faith, he is a rational Specie above Angels, and
bis
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his Soul is a rational Specie below Angek. If therefore when
both thefe are confider'd as fo united each to his own humap
Body, that in that united State they conftitute one Perfon,

and are fuppofcd to be boih Men, as Mr. Chubh affirms, and
is now to be try d, upon the taking away of an equal part,

the remainder lliould be equal
i for to Mr. Chnhb remains a

human Soul, but to the other fuppofed Man, there is left a

nominal God, a Spirit in Specie above Angels ., and becauie

the equal part thus taken away, the Remains are not equal,

therefore they were not equal when united : but Mr. Chuhb

is a Man, therefore the other is not a Man ', and becaufe not

a Min, therefore he is not the true Ghrift, but an Anti-

Chrift.

My Words in my Book, p. 62. which Mr. ChM oppofed,

are thefe :

Every individual of human Nature in refped of their

Nature are equal: The human Nature of a King differs

nothing from the human Nature of a Beggar. Now this is

a Mathematical Axiom, viz.. Take away equal things from

equal things, the Remainders are equal. Apply this to the

Individuals of human Nature, and the Truth of human
Nature will appear. Mr. Chubb and my felf as Men, con-

fider'd as Individuals of human Nature, are equals now
fuppofe our conftitutive Parts dilTolv'd, or difunited, and
out flefliy Part taken away, what doth there remain of us,

fave to each a human Soul, which as to human Nature is

equal

?

Now Mr. ChM fuppofes his Ghrift a true Man, and there-

fore equally pofTelfing human Nature with other Individuals

of human Nature^ for example, Mr. ChM: Now take

away the flelliy part from both, and there will remain a

human Soul to Mr. ChM , and to what be calls his Chrift,

rauft remain what it was before it was united to a fielliy

part, viz.. the Son of God, a God, the Creator of Mr.
Chnbb^s Soul, (as himfelf affirms) and therefore the Remain-
der not being equal, themfelves before the fleihy part was
fubftraded, were not equal ^ but Mr. ChM was a Man,
therefore Mr. ChM's Chrilt was not a Man. Thefe were
my Words, and to the Solution of this Argument, Mr.
ChM addreflfes himfelf thus :

He grants ray i\xiom true, but faith, that 'tis little to

the purpofe, becaufe things may be equal in fome refpeds,

and unequal in others.

I 4 But
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Bat what fignifietb this? My Axiom rerpe(^s things only
wherein they are equal *, and fo take equals from equals, the

Remainders will be equal.

To this, Mr. Chubb was able to make no dired", plain,

and honeft Anfwer. But to difturb the State of theQueftion,

fuppofes two Flaggons, the one Pewter, and the other

Silver, and both filled with Liquor ^ here thefe will be
equal in Tome refpefts, but not in all.

I anfwer, bccaufe in their Phyfical EfTence they are not

alike in all refpcds •, they are not confider'd as equal in my
-Axiom, which is true only of equal things. Now becaufe

Mr. Chiihb faith his Chrift is truly a Man, then he muft be

in his conftitutive Parts, both Metaphyfical and Phyfical,

equal to thofe Parts in all other Men, or elfe he is no true

Man, becaufe, as I faid before. Humanity is the fame in all ^

for the efTc^ntial Parts are the fame in all Men, whether

good or bad. So thofe called Devils are, as to their Ef-

^ntial and Metaphyfical EfTence, the fame as the Holy
Angels, and have the fame Angelical Nature. So that this

Q-iery, whether Mr. Cy;/^^'s Chrill: is truly a Man, comes

under no moral Confideration *, and the Query is not,

whether he be a good Man or not, but whether he be a

Man ? For let but Mr. Cbwb prove him a Man, and the

true Chrifl:, and then his Goodnefs Ihall in no wife come
into queftion.

Tberefore Mr,Chithb's Simile of a Silver-Flaggon and a

Pewter- Flaggon, toufe his own Esprefiion, will do him but

little fervice '^ and all his Difcourfeof the purity of the Mat-

ter, and his RefoiuendHms^ will not in the leafl: help him, but

will demonftrate his Caufe to be very defperate, that he is

puc upon fuch little filly Shifts, to amufe and lofe his Rea-

d:rs, 'and make them think he hath faid fomething, when
indeed hehaih faid nothing.

Mr. ChM faid, p. 44. " It was in this refped he faid,

' Chrift: was a Man, and more than a Man, not more by
' Excefs of Parts, hut more with refprd to the Excellency
* of his F^arts, and Nearnefs of Relation to God •, not but
^ that if this be an improper way of fpeaking, I am free it

^ fl^ould be difcarded.'

I told Mr. Chdb in my lad, to be a Man and more than

a Man, in the fame Nature, is impoffible '^ for it carries a

Contradidion in the Notion of it ^ for that which is pro-

perly more than a Man, is not truly a Man : And this he

might have reply'd to, if he had bad any thing to fay. And
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I would have Mr. Chubh anfwer the above Argument, or
honefily confefs he can't do it, which is the very Truth ^ and
not to talk of iubftrading Liquors from Flaggons, but apply-

that Axiom to the Subjefts in hand, and fee if he can prove

his Chrifl: a true Man. This I call for before the World-,
and if he do not this, he can't defend his Chrift from being
an Anti-Chrift : For to be fure the true Chrifl is a Man.

As for what he faith as to Excellency of Parts, and near-

nefs of Relation to God, thefe don't prove him a Man,
more than thev prove the bklTcd Angels to be Men. And
he might have feen thefe are Accidents, and enter not into

the Nature of Things. Our Inquiry was of human Nature,

not of the Goodnefs or Relation of the Compofitum^ and he

fhould have anfwer'd pertinently, or have let it quite

alone.

But faith he, * If Chrifl: is the fupreme God, then he is

* more than a Man, upon his Principles ^ and therefore he
* expofes himfclf as much as he doth me.'

Anfw. Not at all. Sir *, I am confident with my Principles,

I never aftirm'd that Chrift was God and Man in the fame
Nature *, but you affirm'd him a Man, and more than a Man,
in the human Nature only *, and faid, you owned Chrifl: to

have no other Nature than the Human •, and yet that there

was more than a Man fufFer'd when he dy'd, and faid his

divine Part fuffer'd.

' If, faith he, p. 45. it fliould be further urged what is faid
* of Chrifl-, Heb. i. 4. Being made fo much better than the An-
* geU^ (Vi he hath by Inheritance obtained a more excellent'

* Name than they *, and Chap. 2. 17. If it be urged hence,
' that Chrift muft have two rational Natures, the one fupe-
* rior to Angels, the other level with Souls of Men :

* I anfwer, faith he, I have already fhewed what is the
* Standard of the Species of human Souls. I confefs he
' faid^ it confifl:eth only in the Union of a rational Spirit
' with the Body. He fpake of a generical fpiritual rational
' Nature, but faith as to the Species of Angels, he knows
' nothing, p. 43.' And if he knows nothing, he knows not
what is the fpecifical Difference between Angels and Souls

:

and what he faith of the Species of Souls, is idle, frivolous,

and obnoxious to many Objedions
:, for if the Devils fhould

be united to Bodies, they by his Standr^rd would be Souls.

But this was faid to make good his ground if he could, and
prove his Chrifl: a Man : He hath endeavuur'd to make An-
gelf, and S^uls, and his fpiriLual Nature of Chrift, all of one

Species,
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Species, by bis Standard of Souls, which before he owned for

three different Specie?*
' I have (liewn, faith he, that upon a Suppofition, that

* the rational Spirit of Chrift was vallly fuperior to the
* rational Spirits uf all other Mem and Angels, yet when it

' was united to a human Body, his Spirit would be a human
* Soul, and his Per Con would be a Man properly/

Anfvo. If Mr. Crmbb mean he hath faid fo, I acknowledge
it ^ but if he mean that he hath proved by Scripture or

Reafon, that fuch a Spirit fuperior to Men and Angels,

when it was united to a human Body, became a human Soul,

and his Pcrfon would be a Man properly \ I then affirm

Mr. C'mthb hath done no fuch thing : he hath only faid fo,

and wilhed, it is like, Men would tliink fo, but hath not
offer'd one Reafon to prove fuch a thing '^ tho his Words
make a Shew as if he had not only affirmed, but that he had
proved it really : And this is not an uncommon thing with
Mr. Chubby but is one of his Mafter-pieces, to clap in his

own Figments on his Reader inftead of a folid Proof.
' So in his 45th Page, I have already (hewn, faith he, what

* is the Standard of the Species of human Souls,' when indeed

he only faith, it is the Union of a rational Spirit with a
human Body \ which is a confounding of rational Spirits,

and difallowing them different Species, only to ferve a Turn

:

For can any rational Man imagine, that there is no fpecifick

Difference between the mighty Angels and Souls of Men ?

No, faith he, if they are united to a human Body, then

they are Souls \ but we have but his bare Word for it.

However, there is no inftance from the Creation that ever

any fuch thing was done \ but Mr. Chubb will affert any
thing to fave his Caufe.

Indeed I argu'd againft this thing, urging that no Crea-

ture can change his Species \ and I did it with a great deal

of Reafon, I think \ for could he change his Species, he

would then give a nev/ Being to himfelf. I argu'd, if he

became a human Soul, he would lofe all his Godlike Per-

fedions ^ and that it was a Confequence of his own Prin-

ciples, that fuch a Spirit mull ad by bodily Organs : And
I urged, that a human Spirit, or fuch a Spirit as he fpeaks

of, ading by bodily Organs, would be infufficient to uphold

the Univerfe, and by his Providence govern Heaven and

Earth, and many more things. Has my Obfervator at-

tempted to anfwer thefe things ? No, noj but under a Pre-

tence
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tence of an Anfwer to me, has only araufed the World,
and done nothing.

But faith Mr-Chnhhy p. 45. * He would be a Man pro-
* perly, becaufehe would have that in him which is made the
' Standard of that Species, and condqaently there is no
' need of fuppofing two rational Natures in Chrifl: to ftcure
' the aforefaid Texts from a Contradidion •, becaufe the
' rational Spirit in our Saviour, tho it is fuperior to Angels,
' yet it is like to the Souls of Men :' He mu/l mean as to

Office, not Nature. But,

I anfwer, every like is not the fame *, and if fuch a Crea-

ture as he fpeaks of, became a human Soul, it rauil lofe its

fpecifick Difference, which is indeed its Super-angelical Per-

fedions, called by him a Divine Nature ^ and fo would not

fecure thofe Texts. As to that broken Reed, his Standard

of human Species, I hope what I have faid will remove thole

vain Fancies, as a Man takes away Dung till it be all gone.

Saith Mr. Chnbh^ p, 46. ' I further anfwer, the Dilparity
* which the Apoftle makes betwixt Chriil: and the Angels,
' and the Degree of Exaltation which the one obtained above
' the other, is not founded upon their having Natures of
' different Species, but only and wholly in their Relation *,

* the one were Servants, and the other Sons.'

Before I anfwer this, that he denies Chrift and the Angels

to be of different Species, I urge, that the Angelical Nature
was a created Nature \ therefore Chrift's Nature with hicn

is a created Nature. Let the Reader but fee his 4th Page,
and he will find him charging a FallLood on me, for repre-

fenting him as affirming that Chrift's Nature was a created

Nature.

Here he faith it was no Excellency in the Nature of the

Son above Angels, that was the Reafon of the Son's Exal-
tation, but it was only and wholly in Relation.

I demand now of this Man, whether the Relation of a
Son is not founded in Nature ? What is a Son but a Perfon
proceeding from the Father's Sabftance ? And is not Nature
the only Foundation of that Relation ? If then Relation be
the Foundation of that Exaltation of Chrii\ above Angels,
the Foundation of Sonfhip is the Samenefs of Nature pro-

perly fpeaking : And the Rule will hold good \ the Caule of
the Caufe, is the Caufe of the thing caufed : So that the DH-
parity betwixt Chrift and Angels is in their Difference of
Natures. If he fhali fay this Sonftiip of Chrift is founded
in Grace, and not in Nature, then I muft tell him, that the

Angela
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Angels are Sons by Grace *, bat the true Chrifl: is a Son by
Nature, the only-begotten of the Father : (but as to what
lie calls Chrifi:, I regard not what he faith of him, as not be-

lieving there is any (uch Being.)
' A Son and a Servant, faith he, may be both of one Spe-

* ties, yet the one is a much better or nearer Relation than
* the other/

I anfwer, 'tis fo among Men, where Father, Son, and

Servants are of one Species : And would he have God the

Father of the fame Species with Angels, or to what end is

this Simile?

Indeed he would make no difference in Specie now be-

tween the Son, Angels, and a human Soul '-, all, he faith,

are rational Spirits, and would be Souls if united to a human
Body : but this was to ferve a turn when he could not tell

what to fay i but before, when he had not this in view,

they were ail different Species, and every Species had fome-

thing proper to it, of which a human Soul was the lovv'eft.

See p, 1 5. of his Supremacy j^Jfertcd. Now he faith, p. 46. the

Difparity which the Apoftle makes betwixt Chrift and Angels,

is not founded upon their having Natures of a different Spe-

cies, but only and wholly in their Relation j one was a Son,

the other Servants: A Son and a Servant, faith he, may be

both of one Species *, yea, I fay, and the Father may be of

the fame Species alfo: And what then ? Doth not God the

Father, and his only-begotten Son therefore excel the An-
gels in Nature?

And fo he corrupts the Words of the Apoftle, That
Chrifi was made fo much better than the Angels^ 06 he hath

hy Inherit a'fice^ or Birth-right^ obtained a more excellent

Name than they. But doth not Birth-Right include the Same-
nefs of Natore between the Father and Son ? Then hath he

not the Name of a Son from Nature. Indeed if he had the

Kame of a Son from Adoption only, the Angels alfo are

Sons by Adoption, as are alfo the Saints ^ but ^here then

is the Relation, that Mr. ChM faith is the reafon of the

Difparity between the Son and Angels ? Nay, the Angels are

Sons by Creation ", as Adam is faid to be the Son of God,
Luke 3. Hit. then Chriil had the Relation of an only Son

not by Creation, but from Nature : And what Difparity of

Relation can be found between Chriil and Angels, if both

be Sons either by Creation or Adoption ? For how can ChriH:

be an only -begotten Son, if h's Sonfliip be founded either in

Creation or Grace ? both which are common to Angels and
Saints

:
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Saints: Chrifi therefore is the Son of God's Nature, begot-

ten, not made, q, e, d.

The Ap:>(lle cleared himfelffrom all imputation of Infin-

cerity, 2 Cor. 2. 17. For we are not a6 many which corrupt

the Word of God^ but ai of Sinctrity \ but as of God in

the Sight of God we fpeak in Chrifi, It would be for Adr.

ChM's Honour if he foliow'd this holy Ex^^mple, and
not rack his Wits, and put them upon the ftretch to bring

Scriptures to ferve his turn : As here he hath endeavour'd to

draw the firft of Heb. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 rerfes to prove, thac

Chrift obtained a better Name than Angels, which he faith

was that of a Son, urging the Son and Angels to be one
Species of Being*, and would have Chrift's Sonfhip founded

not in Nature, but Favour and Grace : and tho he fubtily

avoids ufing thofe Words, yet they are necefTarily imply'd :,

for there is no other Sonfhip but that of Nature and that ot
Grace ^ and feeing he denies it of the former, it muft be in

the latter, if at all : And To he goes on, perverting the Word
of God. So Page 47. fpeaking of the Words of the Pfdmifiy

he faith, the Ffalmifi adds a Reafon of the Son's Exaltation,

becaufe he was an obedient Son that loved Righteoufnefs^ as

tho the Angels were not obedient Sons, that Joved Righ-
teoufnefs.

And I defire it may be obferved, that he was fpeaking

before of what he calls the Divine Nature of the Son^
makes him to be of the fame Species as Angels ^ tells us the

Difparity the Apoftle makes between them, was not founded
upon their having Natures of a different Species *, and now
cites the Pfalmifi's Words fpoken of the human Nature of
Chrifi and its Exaltation as a Reward of his Obedience, as

a Reafon why the only-begotten Son of God exifting before

the World, which the Apoltle treats of in this firft ofHeb, i,

Crc. is faid tobe exalted : which, is roanifefl, was, becaufe he
was the Son uf God's Nature, and confubflantial with him ^

as the whole Scope of the Apoflle in that Chapter manifeils,

tho the Exaltation is of the human Nature united to the
Divmity.

And fuppofing he had obtain'd his Point, he here from
that falfe Foundation draws his Conclufion, p. 47. Seeing

then the Oirpririty bctwnxr Cbriu and the Angcis is not
founded in Nature; but Relation, &c.

'-:^:rc I raiUl again accule Mr.Chnbb of Blafphcmy, for

fay ng the Dilparity betwixt Chriil and the Angels is not

fou Jdcd in Nature •, which is a bialpheiuing the eternal

Word
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Word and only-begotten Son of God ^ of which I pray
God to give him Repentance to the acknowledgment of the
Truth, that he may be faved.

And tho Mr. Chuhh denies Chrift and Angels to be of
different Species, yet this fame Apoftle, Heh, 2. 16. exprefly
CJeclareth, That he took not hold of the Nature of Angels:
which argues ftrongly that he was of a fuperior Nature to
them, and therefore is God by Nature, a Son by Nature*,
and fo his Name of the Son of God is by Inheritance, and
not of Favour, as he urges.

I would pray Mr. ChM ferioufly to lay to heart the

Words of our Lord, viz. He that denleth me before Men^
him will I deny before my Father and his Holy Angels.

Heb. 2. 17. Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be

wade like unto his Brethren^ 8cc, ^ I think, faith he, p, 48.
* with fubraifllon, this Text hath no relation toChrift's being
' made like unto his Brethren with refpeft to his becoming
* Man, becaufe he is cpnfider'd as fuch by the Apoftle in
* his Realbnings about him.'

Anfw, How plaufible foever Mr. Chnhb's Glofs is at fifft

fight, yet if his following Difcourfe be confider'd, we ILall

eafily perceive the evil Defign thereof.

Therefore let us look back a little to the Context, where
we ftiall fee, tliat after the Apoftle had fpoken many things

of Chrill, and particularly of his Sufferings, Ver. 10. for
it became him, for whom are all things^ and by whom are all

things^ in bringing many Sons to glory^ to make the Captain of
their Salvation perfeEi thro Sufferings : and tells us of the

Union between Chrifl and his Church, and that Chrift owns
them as Brethren. But how doth it appear that the Saints

are one with Chrift, and his Brethren? To this the Apoftle

anfwers in the 14th Ver. For as much as the Children (viz.

whom he was to bring to Glory, or the Eleft) were partakers

of FleJ}) and Bloody he alfo took part of the fame *, which re-

fpeds his human Nature which he affumed, to the end he

might be capable of dying for his People, and thereby dc-

flroy the Works of the Devil, and comfort his People, as

may be gather'd from the 14th and 15th Ferfes, And that

the fmgujar Love of God to the Eled, or thofe Sons that

were to be brought to Glory, might be manifefted, the

Apoftle tells us. That Chrifi took not hold of Angels to fave
them^ but took hold of the Nature of Men^ took on him the

Seed of Abraham. And wherefore did Chrift take on birti
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the Seed of Abraham ? The Anfwer is in the Text con-

tended about : Bccnvfe in all things it behoved him to be

made like unto his Brethren^ (that is, tO be made Man in

all things, to wit, in Soul and Body, or elfe h is not in

all things) that he might be a merciful and faithful High
Priefi in things pertaining to God^ {For every High Pricfi^ the

Apoftle faith, is taken from ojnong Men^ therefore it was
necefTary that our High Prieft fhould be a Manj to make
reconciliation for the Sins of the People-, which was by offering

himfelf a Sacrifice for their Sins : As it is written. The Lord
laid on him the Iniquity of m all. And whereas Mr.
Chubh faith, it behoved tnis Man, this Brother of Man-
kind, to be made like unto his Brethren, not like unto
them in that which conflitutes the Relation of a Brother :

But this is a manifeft Corruption of the Text •, becaufe

the Apoftle treated of him as God in the former Chapter^

calling him God the Obje£l of the Angels Worfhip, fit-

ting upon an eternal Throne •, and begins this Chap, with
the Illative, Therefore beeaufe he is fuch a glorious Beings we
ought to give the more diligent heed to the things we have
heardj viz. to the glorious things fpoken of the Son of
God. He tells us what was the End of his coming, viz.

To bring many Stns to glory *, and that it was by his Suf-

ferings he was to do if, and tells us, that therefore be-

caufe the Children were Men, he muflbe a Man alfo, and
made like unto his Brethren in all things, to t\\Q end he
might bear their Sins, and reconcile them to God.
And for Mr. Chubb to fay, he was not made like unto his

Brethren, in that which conftitutes the Relation of a
Brother, (yiz.?)^ a Man pofTe fling human Nature, even as

all other Men, is a Sign that he is fenhble, that he can-
not prove this Chrift to be a true Man •, as in the 49th
Page, where he faith, That there can be no conclulive
Argument drawn from hence, to prove that the rational
Spirit in our Saviour is, with refped to its Nature, upom
a Level with the rational Spirits of all other Men. So;?.

47. ' Seeing then the Difparity betwixt Chrift and Angels
* is not founded in Nature, but Relation, there can be no
' conclufive Argument drawn from hence, to prove that
* Chrift hath two rational Natures in his Perfon, the one
* fuperior to Angels, the other upon a Level with the
' Souls of Men,^c.' And to what End doth he deny,
that it is a Confequence of the Apoftle's Words, (when he
faith, that it behoved him in all things to be mcM like unto

I his
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his Brethren^ &:c.) that the rational Spirit in our Saviour is,

with refpe^l to its Nature, upon a Level with the ratio-'

nal Spirits of all other Men, if not to afTert it truly to
be fo, which is the Scope of his 47th, 48th, 49th Pages ?

and in his 52d and 53d Pages, charges Socinianifni on me
for urging this very thing : therefore it is Mr. Chub's de-
clar'd Judgment, That the rational Spirit in our Saviour
is not on a level with the rational Spirits of all other
Men, and that in rerpe£l of its Nature.

This is a plain Confeffion, that the Chrift he fpeaks of
is not truly a Man, as I have before by many Arguments
prov'd, and he now at laft confefTes ^ therefore I conclude
that MrXhubh's Chrift is not the true Chrift.

Whoever hath not a rational Spirit, with refpeft to its

Nature, upon a level with the rational Spirits of all other
Men, is not a true Man: the reafon of the Confequence
is, becaufe he hath not the true conftitutive Parts of a
Man.

But the Chrift Mr. Chubb fets forth, by his own Confel-
fion, hath not his rational Spirit, with refpe^ft to its Na-
ture, upon a level with the rational Spirits of all other
Men.

Therefore the Chrift Mr. Chubb fets forth, by his own
Confeffion, cannot be a true Man.

He that hath not his rational Spirit of the fame Na-
ture, with all other Men, he hath not human
Nature, and confequently is no Man.

But this is true ofMr. Chubb^sC\ix\{\:^ by his own Con-
feffion ^ ergoj xMr. Chubb's Chrift is not a Man.

And therefore is not the Chrift which Paul preach'd,

and the Scriptures every where fet forth.

Which was a thing I contended for in a great part of

my Anfwer, and did fully prove, as I have in this Reply:
which after fo much Struggle, and racking of his Wits to

oppofe, he hath now given up. And from his Words I

thus reafon

:

That rational Spirit, whofe Nature is not upon a level

with the rational Spirits of all other Men, hath fome-

thing in its Nature which difFerenceth it from the Species

of human Souls ^ and confequently muft conftitute hirUi

a different Being from Mankind. But this is the very

Cafe of what Mr. Chubb calls Chrift^ ergo^ Ux.Chubb'%

Chrift is a different Being from Mankind.
The
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The Confequence of the major Propofition is gathered

from the 39th Page of Mr. Chubh's Obfervations, wht^re

he faith, there is fomething peculiar to each fort of things,

which is made the Standard of that Species *, therefore the

Nature of Mr. ChMs Chrift not being upon the level

with the rational Spirits of all other Men, mufl: have the

Peculiarity that he fpeaksof, which will render it a diffe-

rent Species from Men.
Now Mr.Chubb's Chrifl not being a Man, nor yet an An-

gel, nor yet God, muft needs be of that Order of Beings

that Men, as he faith, for their IJfe or Vanity have made,

p. 38. and cannot be called a pofnive Ens, but is a mere
Phantom and Figment of Man's vain Mind.

As to what Mx. Chubb faith, p. 50. of the lOth, nth, and

1 2th Verfes of the ilt Chapter of the Hebrews-, it can be

of no force, thofe Verfes being fo manifeil an Application

ofthe Words of the Pfalmift (by the Apoftle himfelf)

to Chrifl, that none but the Enemies of Chrift, who
pervert every tiling as much as they can, that is a

Proof of his Deity and Godhead, can deny it. Mr. Chubb
pretends, that the Apoftle's referring to the Pfalmift's

W'ords, was a Digreilion from his Argument of proving

Chrift's Sonfhip, and the Subje^lion ofthe Angels to him *,

makes a Digreilion to prove the Certainty of the forego-

ing Prophecies from the Eternity and Unchangeablenefs of

God, and would make the Vv^ords of the Pfalmift to be

fpoken to God the Father, when they are manifeftly ac-

commodated to God the Son, as appears by the whole Co-
herence of that Chapter. And I think the Spirit of
Chrift in an Apoftle, is the beft Interpreter ofthe Words
of the Pfalmift.

And truly nothing can be more evident than this In vsr.

8. as fpoken of Chrift : But unto the Son he faith^Thy Throne^

O God
J
is for ever and ever^ a Scepter 0} Right eoufnefs is the

Scepter of thy Kingdom^ thou hajf loved Right eoujriefs^ &c.

therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the Oil

of Gladnefs above thy Fellows. Which is manifeftly fpoken

of God the Son. To the fame Son, he continues his

Speech in the Words of the Pfalmift : And thou, Lcrdj

in the beginning haft laid the Foundation of the Earth', the

Heavens are the Work of thy Hands, &c. Agreeable to

what the fame Apoftle faith of him, i Col. 16. Tmt
by him all things were created, that are in Heaven, and that

are in Earth, vifibU and invifible,

K This
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This Scripture therefore is a full Proof of the eternal
Deity of Chrift :, and truly, feeing the Order of Difpu-
tation did not lead Mr. Chubb to this Digrefljon, but de-

nying two Natures in Chrift, the divine and human, the
Glory of Chriil's eternal Deity fhone fo full in his Face
from this Text, that he endeavour'd by ufual Arts to draw
a Veil over it to eclipfe it.

He {hlthjp. 51. he will add a few more Words to that

Digrefllon, with relation to the 8th Verfe, But umo the

Scft be falth^ Thy Throne^ O God^ is for ever and cver^ &c
which is an Accommodation of the 6th and 7th Verfes of
the 45th Pfalm to Chrift. This Verfe, tho it is applied to

Jefus Ghrift by the Apoftle, in order to prove, iaith he,

his Relation of Soniliip to God ^ yet is fuppofed by fome
not to belong to the Man Chi id Jefus, but to that very
God himfelf which is his Father, which they imagine to

be perfonally united to him, which they call his divine

Nature.

I anfwcr^ It is falfe ^ there are none but the Patri-p^iffians^

that affirm thePerfon of the Father perfonally united to

the human Nature. But Mr. Cmbb cares not what he af-

fixes upon his Adverlliries, who he knows do fay, th^t

only the Perfon of the Son affumed human Nature into the

Unity of his Perfon *, and that w^e always diftinguifh the

Father from the Son by their own incommunicable, be*-

caufe perfonal Properties. And for him here to take it for

granted, that we acknowledge the Perfon of the Father

fo united, proceeds from fomething worfe than Igno-

rance.

And I fay, that I have faid nothing to give Mr. Chubb
a juft occafion to fix lYitPatri-pajjian Herefy on me *, and
if My, Chubb hath a mind to difpute with fuch a one, he

may go look him: Buz My. Chubb is willing to fet up a

Man of Straw, to ihew his Abilities on.

My. Chubb tQlls^ p. 52. w^hat great things he hath done
in flating the Species of Mankind ^ to which I have faid e-

nough before. ' And, faith he, however this Matter (land

* with refpeft to him, ^viz.. whether or no Chrift is a Man
' according to his Defcription of him, or not, yet he
c faith the Perfon of Chrift cannot be a Man on my
t Principles ^ and fo is now about to recriminate.
~ ^ And forafmuch, faith he, as the Perfon of Chrifl, on
* MY.Clagget's Principles, wasconflitutedof twodiftinft,
' intelligent, rational Spirits, united to one human Body ^

* it
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« it will follow that the Perfon thus conftituted cannot be
* a Man.'

This fame thing he fLiggeds in his 21ft Page, and is an-
fwered in mv ^zd Page.

The Chiiftian Verity teacheth, That the Manhood of
Chrift never had a Perfonality of his own, didin^t from
the Perfonality of tht eternal Logos, The AflTumption of
human Nature was the uniting human Nature, viz., a Soul
and Body, to his own Perfon ^ fo that the Union in Chrift

is not of 4:wo Perfons, but of two Natures in one Perfon ^

the Natures not blended, but remaining diftin6l : there-

fore, fmce Chrift's Incarnation, by the Term Chrilt is to
underftood a Perfon that is both God and Man : And this

is confonant to my Principles.

And that two Natures may be in one Perfon, w^e may
fee in our felves, who are a fpiritual and animal Nature
united into one Perfon

;,
and the Perfonality chiefly is pro-

per to tht Soul, and not to the Body, which never had
Exiftence diftinA from the Soul.

So that 1 do not fay the Perfon of Chrift was conftitu-

ted of twodiftinft, intelligent, rational Spirits
:i
and ei-

ther My. Chubb hath miftook me, or wilfully abufes me :

I cannot think him fo ignorant of our Hypothefis, as that

I may rationally fuppofe the former, tho I perfuade my
felf his Thoughts have been fo exercifed on this old Herefy,
that he hath not fufficiently weighed what his Adverfaries

fay in their defence.
* To conclude this Point, faith he, p. 53. if what Mr,

* C//igg^? foearneflly contends for, be Truth, viz. that the
* rational Spirit in our Saviour, which he calls his human
' Soul, is infadl of the fame Species (confidered as a ra-

' tional Spirit) and ftands on a level with the rational
* Spirits of all other Men, then it will follow by unavoi-
* dable Confequence, that the real Son of God, our Lord
' Jefus Chrift, is, with refped to his Nature, a Man, and
' but a Man, which he faith is jphvaly Soci?jiarn'pnJ

I anfw. It is fufficiently known to my Obfervator, that I

affirm two Natures in Chrift*, one as he is the only-begot-

ten Son of God, and is true God, Creator of a41 things \ the
other Nature human, which is the fame as in all other Men

:

That this human Nature was taken into the Unity of the

Perfon of the Son : That the Natures are diftind, and fo

remain for ever •, fo Jthat Jefus Chrift fmce his Incarnation
i% true God and true Man in one Perfon. And therefore

K z tho
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tho I fay Chrift's human Nature ftands upon the Level
WMth human Nature in all other Men *, yet becaufe that

his human Nature never had Exiftence out of the Perfon
of the Son, or divine Nature ^ therefore tho he is a true

Man, and that perfonally, yet he is perfonally alfo God :

and this is not SQclnianiJm.

I come now to Mr.Chubh's Defence of his 6th Argument,
Pag. 54. which was this : 'Tis the Son's exprefs Declara-

tion in this matter, viz.. That h^ is inferior and fubordi-

nate to the Father, &c.
He faith, that my Anfwer is, That the Son with refpeft

to his yf/.^;;/jW, is inferior : Which (he faith) is all that

his Argument was defigned to prove.

I anfwer. That Mr. Chubh's Words here are full of E-
quivocation. The whole Defign of the Book I anfwered,

was to oppofe the Deity of Ctiriil:. He affirmed a Super-

angelical Spirit, who, he faith, was not the moft High
God, was the Father's Agent in creating the World *, Ar-

gument the 5th. To prove this Spirit was not God, but

inferior to him, is the endeavour of his whole Book. A-
gainft this I oppofed my Arguments, That this Spirit ei-

ther was not the true Chrift, or Son of God •, or if he
was to be allowed the Son of God, he was not a Crea-

ture, but of the fame EiTence with, and was God equal

with the Father.

Mr. C/^?z^[^^ afferts, that this Super-angelical Spirit, united

to a human Body, was the true Chrift, and became a hu-

man Soul to that Body *, and calls this compofed Being not
only Chrift, but a /^^?/, and the whole of the only-begot-

ten Son of God.
I oppofing this, affirm of the true Chrift, that he is true

God, and true Man, in one Perfon. Mr. Chubb faith, that

Chrift declares that he is inferior to the Father. My An-
fwer was agreeable to my own Hypothefis, That in his

human Nature he was inferior to the Father^ not there-

by granting that his whole Perfon was in all refpefts infe*

rior, but in that refpe£l. This he runs away with as a

Concefiion, That the true Chrift was granted by me to be

inferior to the Father, when I granted an Inferiority in

one refpe^c only, not in all \ and might have granted a

farther Inferiority as Mediator^ G'<?^ and Man'^ as a Son,
a derived Being *, the Father being the Fountain of the

Trinity. But this w^ould not have helped him, nor have

proved the Son not to be God by Nature j no more than

my
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my Son's obeying me, and being derived from me, proves
him not equal to me in Nature, or not to be a Man. And
therefore he had no reafon to fing loP^an^ and ky^ I

had granted all that he contended for. Which is falfe,

for he contended that Chrift's divine Nature was inf^^rior

to the Father \ and my allowing Chrift's inferior or hu-
man Nature, was inferior, was no Conceflion to him at

all. So that fo far as I allowed his Argument, fo far it

was impertinent.

In all my Difpute with Mr. Chubby I pleaded Chrid was
God by Nature j which he fhould have difproved as well
as difapproved, before he had exulted.

If Mr. Chubb will acknowledge the Son to be of the

fame EiTence, Power, Prefence, and Eternity, as the Fa-

ther ^ and a true Efficient with the Father in all the Works
of Creation and Providence, which he mufl needs do if

he own him to be the true God ', then all our Conte.a-

tion, as to this thing, ihall ceafe.

What he faith here of the fubftantial Power and Wif-
dom of God, we have had to Naufeoufnefs ^ and hath its

full Anfwer already.

Mr, Chubb's Mafter-Piece is to hide himfelf in homony-
mous Words, that if one door be barred againft him, he

may run out at the other ^ as is manifefl in this very Ar-

gument. View his Argument, Pag. 13. of his Supremacy

aU'erted^ and there you will find he fpeaks of a high ex-

alted Being, which he calls tliQ Son of God *, and chis u-

nited to a flelhy Part, he makes always to perfonate the

true Chrift, and fpeaki of him as fuch, tho no more like

the true Chrift than Chalk is to Chee/e^ as rhe Proverb is ;

and fo is fet up in oppofition to the true Chrift, Gjd a?2d

Mar2^ that eviry thing he faith is equivocal.

Whereis the :Tae Chrift, according to our Hypothefi?,

is God and Man ia one Perfon, which he cannot d''<prove.

That what he calls Chrift, he owns not to be the true

God, and cannot prove him to be a Man •, and therefore

is not the true Chrift.

His 7th Argument, Pag. 54. was. The Son did pray to

the Father in behalf of hiaiftilf, &c. Confequently he is ia-

ferior to the Father.

He fiith, ' I allow the Premifes, but deny the Conclu-
* fion. He allows, that the Son did pray to the Facnei:

' iii his human Nature, and he allowed that NvUure that

K 3
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* prayed was inferior to the Father ^ which faith he, if I

^ miftake not, is an allowing the Conclufion.'

A-^fw» But feeing it is an Allowance onl}', if Mr. Chuhb
miftake not \ and tho he fo often affirm the human Na-
ture of Chriil: is the whole of the Son of God, and can
give no Proof of his AfTertion : therefore from fuch Pre-

niifes he can draw no legitimate Conclufion.

And his Argument in no wife concludes the Son ofGod
of an inferior Nature to the Father, the confident Affer-

tions of this Author being fecluded, which I efieem as

nothing, becaufe fupported by no Reafon. I aflert there-

fore that it is unreafonable in him to fuppofe I allov/ the

Conclufion, and am verily perfuaded he wrote thisagainfl

theDi£lates.of his own Confcience.

And {faith he) p. 55p what he calls the Divine Nature,

'viz., the fubliantial Power and Wifdom of the Father, is

in no refpefl the Son of God, but on the contrary is the

very Father of God's Son.

This I have fufficiently anfwered before, and no-

thing more is needful to that here, I never oppofed

Mr, Chuhb \N\lh. an imaginary Son of God ^ what I have

called the Son of God, is that Perfon that made the World,
who calls himfelf the God o{ Jlhraham^ Ifaacy and Jacoh^

that was with the Church in the Wildernefs, &c. as be-

fore is largely proved, and therefore is not an imaginary

Son.

I have in my Anfwer to yours proved by indiiToluhle

Arguments drawn from the Finitenefs of that fuppofed Be-

ing you call the fuperior Nature of Chrift, that he is not

the true God, nor true Chrift, becaufe he did not create

all things, doth not, nor can uphold all things, according

to your own Principle, and many more things which you
did not think it advifable to reply to : yet you obftinately

perfift in your Error, and (ay, I depart from the Queftion;

which how great a Falfhood it is, I leave to the Cenfure

of the Reader.

M\\ Chubb (diith^ he never made fo ridiculous an AfTer-

tion, as that the fubftantial Pov/er and Wifdom of the

Father did pray to the Father, or that they were fubordi*

nate and inferior to him.

Ar7fw. When I fud Chrift was the fubftantial Power
and Wifdom of the Father, I never afferted it in that

Senfe, that it could rationally be underftood to be the Per-

fon of the Father : for the Perfon of the Father is fubfift-
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ing in the Divine Eflence, as felf originated and unbegotten,
and begetting his Son, comiiianicating to his Son his Per-
fonaliry, with this Property of bding begotten, together
with his whole EiTence or Divinity, which becaufe of its

Simplicity, is not partible or capable of Divifion. So that

the Son as he is begotten, cannot be the Father that be-

getteth him, and is himfelf unbegotten ^ therefore to the
Son rubfilting in the Divine EHTence, tht fame Power and
Wifdom that is in the Father is given or communicated,
without the perfonal Property of being unbegotten, but
with this perfonal Property of being begotten of t\\Q Fa-

ther. And which way the elT^ntial Power and Wifdom
of the Father can be the Father, without the perfonal Pro-
perty of begetting, I know not. And I delire it may be
confider'd, that Mr. Ctjuhh hath not come up to the State
of the Qi.ieftion : For he hath not fo much as attempted
to prove, that a Trinity of Perlons, fodiftinft, that each
Perfon is really diftinft from the other by fome Mode of
Exiftence, is not fo, or impoHible to be fo •, but by Shuf-

fle and Banter hath only endeavour'd to render that ridi-

culous, which he neither underftands, nor can rationally

oppofe.

And now I am come to his 8th and laft Argument,
/7.5<i^.

The Son did debafe himfelf in his taking human Kature
upon him •, fo that he was in a lefs degree of Glory after

his being a Man, than he was in antecedently to that De-
bafement: confequently the Son is inferior, &c.

In Anfwer to which he faith, I went back to the Sub-
jed I had long dwelt upon, vi^, that the Perfon ofChrift
is not a Man, upon my Principles.

I now anfvver, That my Anlwer was truth, now grant-
ed by Mr. Chubby as may be {ttn in my 144th Page.

But I farther now affirm, that on Mv,Chubb's Princi-

ples this Argument is but a heap of Nonfenfe and Impoili-
bilities, and therefore can prove nothing.

Firfi^ He fiith the Son did debafe himfelf in his taking
human Nature upon him. Which Words imply, Firil,

That this Son was a Being exiftent, diftincl from human
Nature •, and fo diftind, that Mr. Chubb confelTes that he
was no part of human Nature, before joined to the bodily
or fieiliy Part: p, 48. of his Supremacy Ajjerted,

So that this Son of God exiiled in his Divine Nature,
and confequently was a real Divine Perfon, exi(ling before
he took human Nature upon him. Very well \ did this

K 4 divine
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divine Creature take human Nature upon him? No, he
only took a flt^fh/ Part, viz.. a human Bod/. But what
Man, fince M^n were upon Earth, ever fiid, that a hu-
man Body only was human Nature ? To allude to what
Mr. Chubb faid of me jail: above : Did I ever make fo ridi-

culous an AfTertion, That adifiiiia: and diviae Nature, by
uniting only a Body to iifelF, did unite human Nature to
irfelf? Will not all the Asians bluQi at this in their
Champion, to fee what Confufion he is in, and what Non-
fen fe he writes ?

Mr.Clrubb's Argument here faith, That^the Son ofGod
did take human Nature upon him •, but believing not what
he faith, he fpeaks againft his own Knowledge and Senti-

ment of the Thing : For he knew a human Body was not
human Nature ^ for indeed human Nature properly * is not,
five in conjuntftion of a human Soul and human Body.
And tho he affirms here, to make up an 8th Argument,
That the Son did take human Nature upon him •, he knew
and hath confelTed the contrary. See the 47th Page of his

Supremacy A[jmed, The divine Nature (which before he
called the Son of God, the Word) was not united to en-

tire Humanity. Now that which is not entire Humanity,
•is not real Humanity. The human Perfon is rather the
Soul than th^ Body, for we are human Perfon s when fe-

parate from the Body. So that here Mr. Chubb is greatly
befide his Mark, when he affirms, that this Creature (he
calls the Son and Word of God) took human Nature '^

ivhen atbeft it was but a human Body, which he himfclf
confefTcs is not entire Humanity. As to what he faith,

that when united to a flelliy Part, it became a part of
Humanity, and together with that flefhy Part became a

whole Man : We have but his Word for that *, that's a

thing he (hall never prove. Shall I fay he hath not an-

fwer'd my Arguments againfl: it? Yes, I do fay fo. And I

fiy farther, that he hath given that Fort up, pag, 49.
where he acknowledges, that the rational Spirit of our
Saviour is not, with refpeft to his Nature, upon the level

with the rational Spirits of other Men. See this handled,
pag, 144.

* //ty, properly, becaufe a human Soul fetarated from the Body,
may be faid topofjafs human Natnre*

zdly-y
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idly^ He faith the Son did debafe himfelf ia his taking

human Nature upon him.

It is to he noted here, that by the Son he intends a Per-

fon whom he denies to be God •, I mean, he denies him to

be tliQ true God. And therefore, how excellent foever

he be, he muft be a Creature, except he can find out a

Beins; that is neither God nor Creature. He argues in

his firlt Argument, that he is the Effeft of the Father's

free Will, and therefore was not Eternal.

This Creature, he faith, debafed himfelf. Here let it

be confider'd what it is can debafe a rational holy Nature,

fave Sin. 'Tis Sin only debafed the fallen Angels ^ Sin on-

ly debafed Man •, Sin only alloys a holy Nature, and makes
it impure. The Glory of a Creature is its Purity and Ho-
linefs ^ and what Mr. Chuhh here calls a lefs degree of

Glory, he hath not explained : the Sun's being clouded,

renders it only lefs glorious to us ^ but to debafe the Sun,

is to fnb(lra(n: fomething from its effential Glory. Gold
is debafed by mixing an Alloy with it : But as to rational

Beings, their efTential Glory cannot be diminiihed but by
Sin. But feeing this Creature Mr. Chubb will not fay did

fin, I am to learn of him how he debafed himfelf.

And farther, it is to be obferved, that every Creature

depends on the Creator, and therefore is abfolutely at his

dilpofe, and by no A£lof Obedience can befiid to debafe

himfelf. The blefTed and holy Angels above are mini-

fh'ing Spirits to us Sinners*, yet in their Afiiftances and
kindOfHces, tho w^e are fo far beneath them, they debafe

not themfelves ^ but thofe very A6ls which in refpefl of us

feem low Condefcenfions, are yet their Holinefs, as they

are Afts of Obedience to their Maker. Therefore I con-
clude, that if that fuppofed Super-angelical Creature had
done any thing that in our Eyes hadfeemed mean, it was
not a debafement of his Nature, becaufe done in obedience

to his Maker's Commands. Rational Natures debafe them-
felves when they demean themfelves unworthy their ra-

tional Nature. No humble Condefcenfion can be a De-
bafement to our Nature, no not the meaneft Offices of
Charity : therefore I conclude, nothing but Sin debafes a

rational Nature. And the bkfled Son of God, tho he is

faid to humble himfelf, is not faid to debafe himfelf. Nor
can any Creature- Afl of Obedience to the Creator be cal-

led a Debafement, except a Creature is too great to obey
his Maker. Therefore the gracious Condefcenfion of the
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Son of God, in uniting human Nature to himfslf, was not
a debafing of hir.felf, nor is To called.

Further, no Creature can change his Species. No An-
gel can make himfelf another Creature than what God
made him. The^ Soul, tho \o firmly tyed to a material

Body, knows nothing of t^a-i, Knot whereby it is fo fixed.

It cannot difunite and unite itfelf at pleafure, tho it hath

a Freedom of Will. The Soul when feparared, cannot u-

nite itfelf again to its own Body, or the Body of any o-

ther Being *, the vital Union is a Knot no created Being can
knit. Therefore when Mr. Chuhh (aid. That his Super-
angelical Creature debafed himfelf in taking human Na-
ture upon him, he doubly offended. He could debafe

himfelf no other way than by Sin. And to take human
Nature upon him, and fo make himfelfanother Species, is

utterly impoflible. Therefore the Major of his Argument
is utterly talfe. And he adds, p, 55. ' If the Son have
' paflTed through fuch a Change, as to be either lefTened or
' increafed in his effential Glory, then the Confequence
' is clear, he is not the Supreme God.'

As to what Mr. Chuhh intends by Chrifl, it is neither

God nor Man. And if he brought his Argument to prove
him not to be God, I will fubfcribe it with both Hands :

but if he intend to prove the true Chrilt inferior to the

Father in Nature, or that he did debafe himfelf, or fuffer-

ed any diminution of his effential Glory, he is altogether

befide the matter *, he hath offered nothing conclufive of
fuch a thing. The AfTumj^tion of human Nature, tho
called an humbling himfelf, was not a debafing himfelf,

or any diminutionof his ellential Glory.

He criminates me for faying that he fhould fay, that

this Super-angelical Creature laid afide all the Glory and
Perfeftion of his Nature:, whereas it is a neceffary Confe-

quence of the change of his Specie, and becoming a hu-

man Soul : So that by affirming that, you in effeft fay the

fame thing you quarrel me for.

For I could be only underftood q>{ that Super-angelical

Nature, that thofe Super-angelical Perfections were laid a-

fide and defh'oyed, in becoming a human Soul.

But whereas he faith of thofe Words of Chrifl, pit<y^. 56.

/ came forth from the Father^ and am come into the World
^

and again, I leave the iVorld^ d?id go to the Father :

This (faith he) can in no reiped be applied to the effen-

tial Power and Wifdom of the Father.

I an-
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I anrwer, That's Mr. Chubb's Miftake : Might not the Son
of God, who is indeed the efTential Power and Wifdom of

the Father, appear by a human real Prefence to which he

was perfonally united, as well as of old to the Patriarchs

in a human Appearance only ? And what was Chrift's

Coming forth fro fn the Father^ but his Appearance in our
Nature to the World ? And what is hi's Leaving the World
and going to the Father^ but his carrying that human Na-
ture to Heaven, and feating it at the Right-Hand of God

^

whereby it is exalted above all Principalities and Powers,

and feated next to the Divinity itfelf in Glory ?

I have faid (faith he, pag, 55.) If the Son hath pafTed

thro fach a Change, as to be either lefTened or increafed

in his Perfe61ion and Glory *, then the Confequence is clear,

that he is not the Supreme God,

Anfiv, 1 defire to be underftood of the Logos or Eternal

Word. And then,

/ Anfwer further^ The Scripture no where faith, that the

Son of God did pafs thro fuch a Change, as either leiTened

or increafed his efTential Glory.

The Scripture faith of the Eternal Son of God, v;)h3

thought it not Robbery to be equal with God^ yet in.ide him-

felf of no Reputation^ and took on him the Frm of a Servant,

Which is fpoken only of his being made Man, wherein he

appeared not as a mighty Monarch, but as a Servant, as

he faid of himfelf. The Son of Jldan came^ viz. appeared in

the World, not to be minijircd unto^ but to minifier^ and
to give his Life a Ranfom for mmy \ Matth. 20. 28.

The Son ofGod humbled himfelf in this Condefcenfion,

in alTuming our Nature \ but this was not a Change as

to his divine Nature, which is eternally the fame. So
that x\\t Son of God did not ceafe to be what he was be-

fore, but became what he was not before, to wit, a

Man.
Therefore the Divinity fuffered no Change when he u-

nlted Humanity unto himfelf, which was no Debafement
of the Son of God •, as the Sun-Beams are not debafed by
falling on this lower Orb.
Mr, Chubb hath not proved that the Son of God pafTed

thro fuch a Change, as to be either leflened or increafed

in his efifential Glory •, for Mv. Chubb to affirm this, as

we fee he doth, is but a begging the Qieflion.

He often fiith, that Chriit's human Nature (as I obfer-

ved before) is the whole and only-begotten Son of God,

4- ^"t
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but never proved it, other than by bringing Scriptures,

affirming that Chrilt is a Adoirj^ which his Adverfaries own
in a truer Senfe than he. But againfl: the Scripture-Tefti-

monies of his Eternity and Omnipotency, that he was the

true Maker of Heaven and Earth, he };iath faid nothing in

this. What he hath oppofed to fuch Scriptures in his

former, comes now to be confider'd.

Which we fhall find in Mr. Chubb's nth C'lapter of his

Supremacy yljfcrted.

He begins with Pfalm^'^.6. Thy Throne^ O God^ is for

ever and ever. This by the Apoftle is applied to Chrift,

Hch. I. 8. But to the Son he faith^ Thy Throne^ O God, &c.
W'here Chrift is plainly called God.

This he endeavours to elude, by telling us, that Afagl-

flrates are called Gods, dec. But the Vanity of this appears,

becaufe that here are things attributed to this God in the

Context, that are not applicable to the Greateft of

3fe?7.

. I. He is faid to be the Brightnefs of the Father*s

Glory.

2. That he upholds all things by the Word of his

Power.

5. That the Father commands all his Angels to worfhip

hifti.

4. That he laid the Foundation of the Earth, and that

the Heavens are the work of his Hands.

5. That he hath an eternal Throne.

Therefore from all this I conclude, that Chrift is the

moil High God by Nature, even the Natural Son of

God.
But, faith Mr. Chubb, admit it did fignify Eternity,

it will not follow hence, that he is equal to the Father ^

no more than Man's continuing to Eternity, will make
that Man equal to the Father.

j4nfn\ I hope God the Son's being on an eternal Throne,

declares that he is an eternal King. And he is faid to

reign over the Houfe of David for ever^ and that of his

Kingdom there {hall be no end^ Luk. I. 33. But Chrift's Me-
diatory Kingdom (ball have an end, i G?r. 15. 24, 28.

Therefore Chrift is an eternal King as God, and with the

Father and Holy Spirit, as one God, iliall reign over An-

gels and Saints for ever and ever,

^ But
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* But, faith Mr. Chubby tbis God hath a God above hiin/

I anfwer^ The Queflion if» not, whether the Father may
befaid to be the God of the Son,vvhich we acknowledge \ for

feur Lord faith, I afccrid to myGod^ and yonrGod: for this

is not to be interpreted againfl the Current of Scriptures,

which affirm Chrift to be God, and God over all bleflcd,

and to be Jehovah. But as there may be a Harmony and
Agreement in them all, therefore the Father rauil be faid to

be the God of Chrifi", confidered as Mediator. So Chrift is

the Father's Servant, to bring many Sons to Glory,

Secondly, As the Father is the Fountain of the Trinity,
and the Father of Chrift, who begat the Son in an unconcei-
vable manner*, in which refped the Son may be faid to be
inferior to the Father, &c. as the Father is the firft in the
Trinity, and the Son the fecond. But this Inferiority takes
not away the real Godhead of the Son, but confirms it

;> for

becaufe he is the Son of God's Nature, he is equally necef-

fary, equally powerful, and equally the Creator of all things:
for the Father made all things by his Son, who is a coeffi-

cient with the Father. For fo our Lord faith, Whatfoever
things the Father doth, the fame doth the Son\ for the Father
is in the Son^ and the Son in the Father : and therefore the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are but one God *, as our Lore!

faith, My Father and I are one j one in EfTence and Na-
ture.

As to what he urgeth from i Cor* 15. 24. That then Chrifi

JJjall deliver up the Kingdom to God the Father \ it fpeaks only
of Chrift's mediatory Kingdom, when all the Eled: are
brought to Glory, then the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft
will as one God be adored, and magnify'd for ever. Stc
more of this afterwards.

Thus we fee a glorious Harmony in the Scriptures, in de-
claring the eternal Deity of Chrift.

This Scripture "^ Mr. Chubb objeds againft himfelf, is

treated of before, f 29. only what Mr. ChM faith is to be
confidered.

Firft, he faith, ' That he in his firft Argument proved the
* Father to be the Free-Caafe of the Son's Being :' but this is

refuted in ray Anfwer to that Argument.
Secondly, p.57. he faith, ^ The Sum of that Text is, That

' the Son had his Being with the Father before this vifible

* ProY. 8. 22—-30.

I World
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* World had a Being ', but faith, it proveth not his Coeter-
* nity and Coequality with the Father, becaufe he was
' brought forth, and confeqaently was not eternal.'

But this is nothing of a Rcaion *, for if the Son was begot-

ten eternally of the Father, then he had an erernal Subfif-

tence : and the Text is plain that he had this Subfiftence be-

fore the World •, but before the Creation there was nothing

but God, except you fuppofe a Creation before the Alofakl^
which is to fuppofe, not to prove. Befides, the 23d V^erfe

puts that out of doubt ^ / was fet up from Everlaftlng^

which is an Eternity a parte ante^ as the Schools fpeak \

which proves Chrift's abfolute Eternity, and confequently

bis Deity : for being an eternal, natural, and necefTary Pro-

inanation from the Father, he is as eternal as the Fa*

tber.

/ fuw the Lord fitting upan his Throne^ 3cc. And he (aid,

Co a-nd tell this People^ hear ye indeed^ bnt Hnderfirnd not^

&c. Ifn, 6, I, 9, 10, That this Jehovah was the Son of God,
fee proved before, j?. 32. where Sl'Johnii.^i. interprets

it of Chrift.

As to what Mr. Cmhh faith, That the great God w^as rc-

preiented to Jfaiah as fitting on a Throne, is nothing againfl

us, who fay. This great God was Chriit, as John witnefTes,

that Jfaiah faw Chrift's Glory, and fpake of him. And Mr.
Chnhh faying, p. 59. ^ We conceive this may be fpoken of
* the great God the Father :' He may conceive what he will \

but feeing we have an Apoftle againft his Conceptions, we
ihali not much regard them.

Mr. Chnbb indeed would fuborn the Apoftle, and faith,

* That the things were fpoken by Jfaiah^ when he faw and
' fpake of his Glory •,' but the Text is, IVhen he faw his

Glory^ and fpake of him. Whofe Glory was it Ifaiah faw,

but the Lord Jehovah's Glory, whofe Train filled the Tem-
ple ? This therefore is a manifeft Proof that Chrift was that

Jehovah^ whole Glory Jfaiah fiw\

As to what he faith of Jfa, %i,i. it is a manifell Prophe-

cy of Chrilt ^ Who hath believed onr Report? And when the

Apoftle refers to that Prophecy, he renders the Words thus \

Lord^ who hath believed our Report ? and the Words of Sr.

Johi^ in the 41ft Verfe, refer to all that he had quo-
ted from Jfaiah : and therefore when he fpake, Lord^ who
hath believed our Report^ this hoxd^ot Jehovah^ is to be in-

terpreted of Chriii, whofe Glory the Apoltlc witnefTeth

Jfaiah
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Jfiiah faw. And indeed it was Chrift rfiat (poke to the Pro-
phets, if we will take the Apoilles to be Incerpreiers.

Sanctify the Lord of Hojis Wnnfelf^ and Ut^ ^C. I (a. 8. 15,
14. See this Scripture applied to thrift, p- 33. where this

Lord of Hofis is faid to be a Stumbling- Block, expounded of
Chrift by Vtter^ i Vet. 2. 8.

Mr. Chiibh\ Glofs is, that thofc Words, Behold I lay in

Sion a chief Corner-flonc \ which Corner- {lone, and Rock of

Offence, Mr. ChM owns to be Chrift. But Jfaiah faith, It

is the Lord of Hojis^ vohom we are commanded to fvithify^ thatj

Jfaiah fa.hhy is this Stone of StnmlUng^ and Rock of Offence :

therefore Chrift is there called the Lord of Ho/is^ the Apo-
illes themfelves being Judges.

Who is it, I pray, that is a Sanduary to us, but Chrift ? or
who was a Stone of ftumbling, and Rock of offence to both
the Houfes of Iprael^ but Chrift ? And who was it that laici

this Stumbling- Block before Ifrael., but God the Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit, who ft ill fpake by the Prophets ? And what
if it n.ould be read with that Supplement of St. P^///, Be-
hold I the Lord of Hojis command ye to fanctify fny Son^ ivhd

is the Lord of Hojis^ &c, and he jjjall be for aSanBnary^ dec.

For that Chnft is the Lord of Holis, we read JJa, 54. i.

Thy Maker is thy Hmband^ the Lord of Hojis is his Name *,

but who is the Husband of the Church, but Chrift ?

Vnto us a Child is born, &c. Ifa, g.6 See this explain'd,

p. 28.

Firit, Mr. ChM obferves, that thefe high Titles were gi-

ven to the fame Being which is here called a Child, and faid

to be born, and faid to be a Son •, we acknowledge it, and
therefore we fay, that Jefus Chrift is that Mighty God.
How, I pray ! as a Man, no, but as God and Man ; for

in no fenfe can a mere Man be the Mighty God : it was there-

fore as he was Immanuel^ God in our Nature, in whom dwelt the

Fulnefs of the Godhead bodily. And the Apoftle fcruples not

to fay that Jefus Chrift created all things, vifible and invi^

fible-. Col. I. 16.

Mr. C^/^Haith, ' Thefe high Titles were not "^ given to
' the Divinity, confidered as feparate from, and antecedent
' to his being a Man.' I grant this alfo, that the Prophecy
is of God incarnate, the Word made Fleih -, but this don't

prove that Chrift was not God by Nature, but confirms ir.

5 Jhcj an not in this Place fo given^ and fo I would be underjlood.
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. I pafs by what Mr. Chnhh faith of the Reafon of his

Names, for that maketh nothing to the proving Chrift not
to be God by Nature ; and {o I omit all till he comes to the

Title, the mighty God, which he reads, a mighty Gud : and
that is enough for us, for there is but one mighty God ^ and
if Chriftbe a mighty God, let him be adored as fuch. Here
he runs to his old Refuge, that Princes arc called Gods •, but
that won't do here, becaufe Princes arc never called mighty
Gods, nor have Eternity afcrihed to them ; but this Child
is an everlafting Father, not only of future Ages, but all part:

Ages, he alwavs vsrasa Father to his People.
' But if, faith Mr. ChM^ he be a mighty God, he is fojas

* he hath received his Being, his Godhead, his Mightinefs,
* his All from the Father.* This we grant alfo, every Son
receives his Being from his Father, and Chrift receiv'd his

AH from his Father \ but this we fay was from Necedity of

Nature, it could not be otherwife, and was not from Free-

dom of Will.

We do not fay he is the only mighty God, or above the

Father, thefe are things feigned by Mi:. Chubb'-, but we fay

he is one with the Father in Nature and EfTence, and there-

fore one God.
' But, faith Mr.Chiibbj if he be one God in conjuncflion

* with the Father, this maketh the Father to be but a Part of
' God, &c.* But *tis anfwered, That the Divine Eflence of
both is the fame EfTence, and the Father communicated his

whole EfTence to the Son, with the perfonal Property of be-

ing begotten, and the Father begat the Son in himfelf *, fo

that the Son, tho he be another Perfon from the Father, is

not another God from the Father, they are but one God in

Nature and EfTence.
' Secondly, faith he, it maketh the fupreme God a com-

* pound Being, capable of Separation and Divifion.'

But this is not a Confequence of our Dodrine, but of Mr.
ChM's grofs Conceptions, who meafures the Divine Being

by ienfible grofs Matter.

Mr. ChM's Soul is both intelled:ive and fenfitive, is it

therefore divifible ? May not there be Diverfity, where there

is not Divifibility ? The Ray can't be divided from the Sun,

yet is a diverfe thing in our Confideration ^ therefore here

Mr. Chtibb's Philofophy failed him.

Thirdly, faith he, ' It is plain that this Title is notafcri-
* bed to the Son, as in conjun(!ilion with the Father, but as

* be was made Man/
Arjfxver
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Anfxoer, The Son is never divided from the Father ^ as he

faith, the Father and he are one, one God, the two diftind

Perfons. Nor was the Son, when he alTumed human Nature

into his own Perfonality, divided from the Father \ yet the

Manhood was united to the Perfon of the Son, not to the

Pcrfon of the Father. My Soul, as intelleAive, is in a fore

united to the Truths I apprehend *, but my Soul, as fenfible,

is not united to the fame Object.
* Then as to the Title of everlafting Father, faith Mr.

* Chubby we conceive the Title of Father can be no other-
* wife applied to the Son, than on the account of thofe Crea-
* tures7 where he hath been by the Father's Appointment the
* Agent or Inftrument of their Creation, &c,' What Mr.
Chitbh underftood by the Agency of the Son, he hath now
declared in his Obfervations, p. 33. thatis no more than the

Apoftks were in working Miracles, whicn indeed is none at

all, as before was fhewed i and this is not worth a further

Refutation. But as for Chrift, the true Son of God, we
fhewed from Col, 1. 16. and Heb, i. 10. that he is the true

Creator of all things, and therefore is the true God.
Mv.ChM faith, p. 64. ' Chrift did not create the World

* by any independent Ability he had originally in himfelf,
* but by an Ability he received from his own Father.'

But this is nothing \ we own that Chrift is the true Son
of God's Nature, and is therefore true God, the God-
head being derived to him wholly from the Father, and
therefore with the Father by one omnipotent Will created all

things: therefore Chrift's being the true God is fully proved
from this Text, as alfo his Co-eternity with the Father, be*

caufe before the World, he exifted with the Father, and
made all that was made ^ John i. i, 2, 3.

' But, faith he, if the word Everlafting fhould be ap-
* plied to the Time paft, n can extend no farther than the
* Beginning of the Creation.'

/ anfwery If God the Father is an everlafting Father a par-

te ante, is it not from this, that from Everlafting he begat

his own Son ? And nothing Mr. ChM hath urged can wea-
ken the Argument from this Text, in proving the true

Deity of the Son of God, or that he is not the mighty

Godi Jer. 23.5,6. where Chrift is called, Jehovah, Onr
Righteoufnefs : And therefore we fay that Chrift is the true

Gcd, becaufe he is the true Jehovah^ which is a Name pe-

culiar to the moft High, or true God \ as may be feen a-

bove, p. 13*
^ .
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As to what Mr. Chuhh offers from Gen, 19. Jehovah rained

down Fire from Jehovah *, whereby he faith, it appears there

arc two Jehovahs: I anfwer, I deny not that the Father is

Jehovah ^ but I fay alfo that the Son is Jehovah^ as is abun-

dantly proved above from the Old Teftament : yet are there

not tviojehovahs^ hut one Jehovah^ or Deity. For Chrift

is faid to be Jehovah^ as he is one God with the Father. So
Zech.z.Syg. Jehovah^ or the Lord of Hofts, fpeaketh of

himfelf as aMeflenger fent by the Lord of Hofts.

The Name Jehovah is taken for the whole Divine EiTence,

and cannot be reftrained to one of the Divine Perfons only.

And Zanchy on that Text, Deut. 6. 4. Hear^ O Ifrael, tU
Jjrrd our God is one Lord^ faith, that it is in t\xt Hebrew Je^

hovah Elohemi^ Jehovah our Gods *, Jehovah is one, that Plu-

ral, Eiohemi, noting the Perfons of the Godhead, viz. Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Spirit, who are only one Jehovah,

Therefore it is nothing which Mr. Chubb faith of the An-
ge! of the Lord being called Jehovah *, for it is at large pro-

ved above, that the Angel of the Lord was Chrift the Son of

God, to whom the Name Jehovah agrees, and is one Ef-

fence with the Father.
* But, faith Mr. ChM^ if this Angel was our Lord Chriil,

* this clearly proves that he is not thefupreme God, becaufe
' the Name and Office of an Angel is not applicable to the
* fupreme God/

/ anfwer^ We fee in Zech. 2. 8. the Lord of Hofts is fpeak-

ing, and in the 9th Verfc the fame Perfon faith, Jnd ye fljall

know that the Lord of Hofis hath fent me *, and Chrifl: is cal-

led. The Angel of the Lord : And there is nothing hinders

but that of two Perfons equal in Nature, as is a Father and
his Son, the one may fend, and the other be fent. Now
Chrift, as Mediator, is fent of the Father j which tho it

notes a Superiority of Order, or Office, yet not of Nature,

as above hath been largely (hewed : So that tho Chrift is the

Angel of Jehovah^ and his MefTenger, it nothing hinders but

that he is the true Jehovah^ and tnj\e God j and as fuch he

was known to the Antients, Patriarchs, and as fuch was
worftiipped with Altars, Sacrifices andPjiy^, as I have be-

fore demonftrated.
' But, faith Mr. ChMy the Name, or Title of God, in

* his firft and ftrideft Senfe, is applicable to the fupreme Be-
' ing only : Thus, Ifa. 44. 6. / am the firjiy and I am the

* lafi^ and befides me there is no God,*

I anfwer^ In the ssth Page above I have proved that it is

Chrift that here fpeaketh. And
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And when he faith that the Name Jehovah is in a lower

Senfe applied to another Being than the true God, as he of-

fers no Proof of it, ^o it is to be rejected as a prooflefs Af-

(ertion. If he fpeak of things inanimate, as the Ark, the

Temple, Jernfalem^ or Altars, &c. it is only fpoken in a fi-

gurative Senfe*, and it only fignifies either i\\^i Jehovah d'A'tW^

there, as in the Ark, Temple, &c. or that it was fet up as a

Token of Jehovah's Help and Deliverance ^ to which end
fome Altars were fet up and called Jehovah, G'fw. 33. 20.

Judg. 6. 24. But none will be fo foolifh hence to gather, that

either the Citv of Jemfalem^ or any of thofe Altars were the
true Jehovah^ becaufe the Circumftances ofeach Place declare

the contrary. And the Adverfary may as well fay that Je-
fus is not properly called Chrift, becaufe the Church is cal-

led Chrift by the Apoftle, i Cor. 12. 12. as to fay that Chrift
is not properly called Jehovah, becaufe Jemfalem, the Ark,
Temple, and Altars were called fo. But as Mr. ChM in-

fiftsnot on this thing here, therefore it isneedlefs for me to

fay more of it.

' Zech. 13,7. Awake, O Sword, againfi my Shepherd, a-
* ga'wji the Man that is my Fellow, faith the Lord of Hojis.
' Here, faith he, becaufe the Man Chrift is called the Fa-
* ther's Fellow, hence they infer that he is equal to the Fa-
' ther. And here he obferves, that the Being that is here
' called God's Fellow, is the fame Being which was fmitten,
' fuffered, and died in Sinners behalf : And further obferves,
' that if the divine and human Natures were fo feparate and
* diftind in the Perfon of Chrift, as that they aded in a fepa-
' rate and diftind Capacity one from another, then it was
' his Humanity alone that is here faid to be God's Fellow.'

/ anf. That notwithftanding the divine and human Na-
tures aded diftind in the Perfon of Chrift, yet what was
done by either Nature, is applicable to the Perfon that did
it : fo what was fuffered by the human Nature, is attributed

to the Perfon to whom that Nature is united. What my Body
fuffers, is attributed truly to my Perfon', tho my Perfon

truly ftands compofed of Sou! and Body : So the Blood of

Chrift in AB;s 20. is called the Blood of God, becaufe it

was the Blood of that Perfon who is the true God^ who fuf-

fered in his human Nature. So Chrift is faid here to be the

Man that is God's Fellow, becaufe united to the true and ve-

ry Son of God, who is God's Equal and Fellow *, for that

very Perfon, who is God by Nature, and fo co-equal with

L z the
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the Father, that is the very Perfon that was fmitten, fuffe-

red, and died for Si'uiers.

As to what he faith from the 45th Pfalm,^' That the Son
' of God is no more God's Equal, than thofe Beings fpoken
* of in that Pfalm are the Son's Equals:' I anj\ The Son of

God, as Map, was Partaker with the Children of the fan>e

Nature with them, and was as true a Man as any of

them •, and as God, he was true God, and God's Fellow,

and conltquently Mr. ChM here hath oppofed in vain, ^e-

fm feeing their Faith^ faith to the Sick of the Palfy^ Son^ be

of good eheer^ thy Sins are forgiven thee -That ye may

know that the Son of Man hath Power on Earth to forgive Sins \

Mat. 9 2, 6.

The Jews certainly were in the right, in affirming, that

rone could forgive Sins but God \ and when they charged

Chrift with Blafphemy for fo faying, he doth not deny that

he properly forgave Sins, or affirm that he did it minifte-

t ially i but confirms what he had before faid by a Miracle,

whereby the Mouths of his Adverfaries the Jews were flop-

ped, tho it will not flop the Mouths of his Adverfaries the

jlriatis,

* But, faith Mr. Cmhh-, Chrifl pray'd for his Murderers/

The Anfwer is eafy \ Chrifl was Mediator, and as fuch, he

praved for his Eled *, which, tho it prove him in thatre-

fped inferiour to the Father, yet it proves him not by Na-
ture inferiour, or that as God he could not forgive Sins.

Go ye therefore^ and teach all Nations^ baptizing them in the

Name of the Father^ and of the Son^ and of the Holy Ghoji
\

Mat. 28. 19. From hence it is manifeft, that the Father, Son,

and Holv Ghoil, are but one God, into whofe Name we are

baptized \ becauie we may not be baptized into the Name
of a Creature : for by Baptifm we are bound to the Wor-
ftiip of thofe Perfons, into whofe Name equally we are bap-

tized.

And from the undivided Unity of the Adion in Baptifm,

we conclude the Unity of the God, m, v^hofe Name we are

b.nptizcd. Becaufe as well the Son and Holy Spirit, equally

as the Father, receive us into Favour, and altogether re-

generate u«, which is fignify'd by our Baptifm, we conclude

that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are one God : And fo

Chrilt taught us that he is equal to the Father, to wit, by

Nature *, and therefore is one with the Father in every Adion,

heciiule xvhaifoever the Father worktth^ the fame alfo worketh

(he Son j John 5. 19.

Mr.
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Mr. Chnhh faith, ' That the baptizing in their Names
* muft fignify either the Authority of the Baptizer, or the
* Duty of the Baptized ;,

if the firft, then we fay, faith he,
* that tho they {viz.. the Baptizers) received Authority
* from them all, yet the Father alone is the Fountain of that
' Authority.'

Anf. We acknowledge that the Father is the Fountain
of the Trinity, and confequently of all Authority Hovving

thence y the Son is begotten of the Father \ and the Holy
Ghoft is the Spirit of them both *, and thefe three are one
Jehova'j, It is enough for us, as Mr. ChM faith of the

Baptizer, that he receives his Authority from them all •,

which is but one Authority, becaufe it is but one God, into

whofe Name we are baptized. And the Authority of God,
and of a Creature, is not one Authority, tho the fame thing

is commanded by both', for when an Apoiile, or Minifter^

commands a Duty, they do it as by the Appointment of God,
and io declare thcmfelves : but the Authority by which we
are baptized, is equally from all the three Perfons j and
there is not one word of Difference in the Commiftion, five

that of the Order of their Subfiftence, the Son from the Father,

the Holy Ghoft from both, which are the £/o/;/w, or our God,
and but ont Jehovah : And thefe are that one God, to whofe
Worlhip and Service we are dedicated by Baptifm. What
Mr. Chubb faith from i Tim. 5. 21. / charge thee before God^
and the Lord Jefm Chrifl^ and the elect Angels^ is not from
an equal Authority of the Angels, nor did the Angels autho-

rize him to fay fo ^ but the Authority of the Perfons in the

facred Trinity is equal in this Commiffion to the ApoiUes to

baptize : And therefore the Persons are equal, and therefore

Chrift is the true God. Befides, the Words of the Apofile

are exprelJive of his ov/n ApofloLick Authority •, tho God,
Chrift, and Angels, are Witneffes of his Command and
Charge to Timoihy.

It is great Prefamption in Man to make a difference where
the Scriptures make none, and to affirm the Son here not to

be equal with the Father, merely to maintain an old exploded
Herefy. If any Authority is in this Commillion, it is equal-

ly from thofe three-into Ahofe Name we are equally baptized.

And I challenge all the Enemies of the Son of God to Ihew
any thing in this Commiriion, that renders the Authority of

the Son lefs than that of the Father,
•" In the hegiiiiing was the iVord^ and the Word was with

\ God
J
and the Word was God \ the fame was in the beginaing

L 3 with
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* with God. All things were made by him^ and without him
* wai not any thing tnade that was made *, John I. I, 2, 3. In
* this Text the Son is called the Word and God, and is

' faid to be in the beginning with God, and to make all

* things that were made ^ and hence it is inferred that, he is

* made of none, and confeqaently that he-is equal to the Fa-
' then' This is that which Mr. Chuhh objeds againft him-
felf, which how he oppofes we (hall fee.

Saith he, p. 71, 72. * John in this Text refers to the fir ft

* Day's Creation, mention'd by Mofes^ and affirms that we
' have no other Beginning antecedent to the Beginning of
* the Mofaick Creation that the Scripture hath given an Ac-
' count of: Therefore (faith he) there can be no other Be-
* ginning antecedent to that which the Scripture can ra-
* tionally be fuppofed to refer to.*

I anfwer, If the Beginning mention'd by Mofes and St.

John is that Beginning the Scripture fpeaks of, then Chrift

muft needs be eternal \ for if no other Beginning can rea-

fonably be fuppofed, then he is unreafonable in denying the

Son's Eternity, in the moft abfolute Senfe, and out of his

own Mouth is condemned j for he that is before all begin-

ning, muft be eternal.

For every Agent muft be prior to his Work. If Chrift

was the Father's Agent in making the World, then he muft

be in exiftence before the Mofaick Creation *, and if there be

no Beginning before that, then Chrift was before all Begin-

ning mention'd in Scripture, and therefore is eternal and
from everlafting, and confequently. muft be that one felf-

exiftentGcd who created all things, which was to be proved.

How MvXhM will deliver himfelf here, I know nor. If

he feek a Beginning wherein that Being he calls Chrift was
made, and that be antecedent to the Beginning that Mofes
and St. John refer to ^ fuch a Beginning, by his own Con-
feftion, the Scripture hath given no account of: and if fuch

a thing ftiould be by him affirmed, I ftiould require a Proof ^

and from the Scriptures he tells us, it is not reafonable to ex-

pedit, nor am I able to divine whence he will fetch it.

So that for Mr. Chuhh to talk of a Creature-Agent in

making all things, will be to imagine a Creature before all

Creation *, which is impoffible, becaufe it involves a Contra-

didion, viz., to be a Creature, and not to be created.

I proceed with him, And the Word was with Godj in

which Words he allows the diftind: Perfonality of the Son

is aflcrted againft the SabelUan Error, In this we agree, but

we
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we do not ufe to agree very long together : for prefently he
afTerts, that the Words plainly imply that the Son was a
diftind Being from the Father. Before he only fpakeof the
Perfonality of the Son, which is allowed to be diltind from
the Perfonality of the Father : but now he faith the Son is

a diftind Being or EfiTence from the Father \ which all Tri-
nitarians will deny, as he very well knows \ all allowing

three diftind Perfons in that one undivided felf-exifting Ef-

fence we call God : the manner of whofe Exigence in the
divine ElTence, we all own to be an inexplicable Myftery in

this our imperfed: State \ but we believe it to be trae, becaufe

there are three that the Scriptures attribute perfonal Pro-

perties to, and have each of them all the incommunicable
Attributes, Names, Works, and Perfections of Deity afcri-

bed to them \ and yet we are taught from God himfelf, that

he is but one Jehovah.

Therefore when St. John faith. The Word w.ts with God.,

it is to be underilood that the Perfon of the Son did exift

in the Beginning with the Father.

Saith Mr. ChM^ ' We can by no means think that St.
' John makes him to be the fame Being which in the Words
' before he faid he was with.' To this I fay, that St. John
fpeaks of the divine Perfons, and not of the EfTence com-
mon to them both *, whence it appears, that there is no In-

confiilency in St. John's Words, when he faith, Jn the Be^
ginning wa^ the Word., and the Word wm with God,

But faith Mr. Chiihh^ when he faid he was God^ it muft
fignify he was a God, (as fome of the Learned think it ought
to be rendered here.) But may not I fuppofe that others as

learned think otherwife ? But, faith he, to prevent our
thinking otherwife, he repeatethhis two former AfTertions ia

the next Words, faying, The fame was in the Beginning with
God. But this is nothing but what he faid before, which I

(hewed had no impropriety in it.

' The Sum of the AiTertion (faith Mr. Chuhy) we take to
* be this, viz.. That the Word is a Being of great Excel-
* lency and Perfection, namely, that he is a God, or God
* the Word/
On the other hand, I take it to be, that the Word is a

Perfon to whom the Holy Ghoft afcribes all the incommu-
nicable Excellencies of the moll: High God ^ and that there-

fore he is very God of very God, begotten of the Subftance
of the Father from all Eternity, Whofe Out-goings were of
old from everlafting^ Mic. 5. 2. Prov.8. 23.

L 4 And
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And 1 think further, (becaufc Mr. Chuhh and I arc upon
thinking) that the Holy Ghoft (had not the Son of God, or
Worc^ been the trae and living God) would never have fet

hino forth to us as the Creator of all things, as the Upholder
of all things, and as the End for whom all things were
tnade.

For in Chrift all things are faid to confift, i Col. i6, &c.

He upholds all thirrgs by the Word of his Power^ as the Holy
Ghoft fpeaketh, He comma-nded^ and they were created ^ the

fame eternal Word that put all things into Beings that called

them out of nothings that called thofe things that were not as

thoHgh they were^ the fame Word now upholds all things \

and feeing the Holy Ghoft witnefTetb, that he that made all

things is God
J
who made all things for himfelf (not only as

Mr. Chnhb coldly enough exprefles it, for him to rule over,

but) for his Glory and Praife : And I can never think that

Jehovah the Spirit would make Chrift the Objed of our

Faith, Hope, Love, and of all our Praifes and Thankfgiving,

if he were not the true, living, and moft High God.

Nor can I think that the bleftcd Spirit, who leads his People

into all Truth^ and that takes of Chrift and Jheweth it unto m^
would give the moft glorious, exalted, and majeftick Names
of God, Jehovah^ 1 A M^ Sec. to the Perfc^n of the Son,

the Angel of God's Prefence, who led his People thro the

Wildernefs of old, and is frequently called the God of

Jfrael, and Lord of Hofts, were he not eftentially God, the

God of the whole Earth. To think otherwile, what would

it be but to charge the Holy Ghoft with Collufion, and a de-

fign inevitably to draw us into ruin, for worfliipping as the

true God that which by Nature was no God ? Far be it from

any Chriftian to have fuch blafphemous Thoughts of our

blcfled Guide, who^ to be fure, leadeth into all TrHth-^ and

takes of Chrtji and Jheweth to hs ^ and therefore whatever be

faith of Chrift, we believe to be moft true.

And Mr. Chnhb would do well to confider, before it be too

late, that he is but kicking againfi the Pricks^ and rulhing

upon the thick Boft'v^s of his Buckler, who will be fure to

overcome when he is judged. He may confider that he is

fighting againft God, contending againft his Maker, endea-

vouring to draw the Nation to Idolatry, and to forfake the

Fountain oj living Waters^ and make to themfelves broken af-
terns that can hold no Watsr, And what will be the End
thereof?

Cannot
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Cannot Mr, Chubb yet fee that he endeavours to place

Men's Hopes upon an Arm of Fle(h, a brittle fading weak
Creature

ii
weak, I fay, as to the bearing the Burden he lays

on him r for the Chrift he preaches being but a Creature
lately (in comparifon of Eternity) drawn out of nothing,

a Compound of Being and Nothingnefi i^ that as a Creature
can merit nothing, becaufe the Obedience of every Creature
is a due Debt ^ who, becaufe he had not Power of his own
Right, could make no Free-Will Offering : This is the Cifc
of every Creature in Heaven and Earth, they are, as fim-

ply confider'd in their own Nature, finite, weak, and pe-

rilljing : For whatever was drawn out of nothing would
return to its priftinc Nothing, if not upheld by that Al-
mighty Power that gave them Being. God only hath Im-
mortality necefifarily and of himfelf.

Bur now our Lord Chrift is the true God, he is called

God in this Text*, He is the Almighty^ Rev. i. 8. He is the

Conqueror of that mighty Tyrant Sin, which he did by ta-

lcing our Nature into Union with his Godhead, and in that

Nature dying for us, in our ftead and place \ being a Sacri-

fice for oar Sin ^ being made Sin for hs^ that we might be m.tde

the Rtghteonfnefs of God in him. This Condefcenfion of the

blefTed Son of God, is the Admiration of Angels, and fills

all the Saints with Exultations and Joy. But I return to

fpeak with Mr. Chubb again, where I left him.
' The Sura of the whole (faith he, P.73.J we take to be

' this, That the Word, or Son, is a God, which was with
' the Father before and at the beginning of the World's
* Creation. But it will in no wile follow, faith he, that
* becaufe he is a God, and was wirh God at the World's
' Creation, that therefore he is Co-eternal with the Father/

Anfvp. Mr. C/c7//^^ preaches another God than that which
made the Heavens, and therefore muft perilh from under
thefe Heavens. Indeed Mr. Chitbb in his Defcription of this

Being be calls a God,'~<lorh it no otherwife than what may
agree to a Creature. He faith he was the Father's Inftru-

ment in making the Worlds ^ but I have Ihewed that to be
impoiiible, and that the Exiftence of all things are the im-
mediate Efi^cd of God's Will. And feeing Mr. Ch'M in

P. 33. of his Obfervations^ hath fljewed us what he meant
by this Agency and Inftrumentality of his Chrift in Creation,
and it appearing to have no Efficiency in it, nor yet Inftru-

mvintality , I fuppofe that it hereafter will go for nothing.
' Next
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* Next (faith he) St. John faith, All things were made hy
* him^ and without him was not any thing made that wns m tde.
* From hence it is inferred, faith he, p. 73. that becaufe
* the Son is faid to m:ike all things, that therefore hehimfelf
* is made of none, becaufe it is impoflible that any Being
* Ihould make it felf.' Which the Word mufl: have done,
feeing he made all things that were made, if he him felf were
made al fo.

To which (faith he) we reply,
' Firfl, If the terra Made doth fignify a different Manner

' of Produdion from the terra Begotten, then the Word
' was not made, but begotten \ but i^ the terms Made and
' Begotten do both fignify the fame manner of Produdion,
* then we fay that the Son was made, becaufe the Scriptures
' fay he was begotten.'

And hath not Mr. Chnhh made a wife Speech, and left

the Qaeftion wholly undetermin'd ? If it was toy then it

was fo ^ but if it was not fo, then it mufl: be fo.

If the term Made doth fignify a different manner of Pro-

dudion from Begotten, then the Word was not made, but

begotten.

I will therefore determine this thing for him *, that it doth

fignify a different manner of Production from begotten.

Let him but read the Text, and he need not doubt of it ^

*Th€ Word made all things that were made •, but he is not faici

to beget them : God is not faid to beget the Heavens, Earth,

Beafls, Birds, Plants, &c, when he made them. Men,
when they beget Children, are not faid to make them. So
that if Mr. Chidhh will abide by what he here hath faid,

then he muft own that the Son was not made, but begotten \

and if not made, then he mufl be God of the fame Sub-

fiance with his Father.

But I fuppofe Mr. Cmthh made this Concefiion, upon a pre-

fumption, that to be made and to be begotten, were not a

different manner of Production ^ tho if he had confider'd,

that Parents tliat beget their Children do not make them,

he could hardly have imagined them to have been the fame-
' But, faith he, if the Terms Made and Begotten do both

' fignify the fame manner of Produdion, then we fay the Son
' was made, becaufe the Scriptures fay he was begotten,

' But becaufe the Scriptures do no where fay, that Chrifl

* was made, we have them on our fide. But he adds. If

' Chrifl was made, he did not make himfelf, tho he is faid

! to make all things/
And
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And tins, we fee, is that he centres in, viz. That the Son
was made, which he hath in no wife proved y which yet is

that wherein the whole of our Concroverfv lies. But as I

faid before, God made the World, but did not beget it ^

he made Men, but did not beget them ^ he made the Angels,

but did not beget them ', Heb. i. 5. For to which of the An-
gels faid he at any time^ thou art my Son^ this Day h.ive I begot-

ten thee ? Whence it is plain, that to make and beget are

different manners of Produdion", for the Angels were made,
but you fee are not begotten.

Yet thefe Angels are called the Sons of God, Job 38. 7.

So that God hath Sons by Creation and Adoption, but he
hath but one only-begotten Son, which is Jefus Chrift •,

which, becaufe begotten, is the Son of God's Nature, not

of his Will, as all other Sons be: for God never had a be-

gotten Son but Chrift.

Indeed the Scriptures Hiy of the Saints, That they are be^

gotten agaif/^ &c. but this is metaphorically fpoken : And all

the Saints are thus begotten, but Chrift is the only-begot-

ten i fo that he was properly begotten of the Subftance of

his Father before all Worlds, and therefore is the eternal

God.
Now let us fee Mr. Chdb's Oppofition : Firft, ' He

* pretends that niany of the Learned obferve, that thofe
*" Words at the end of the Verfe belong not to it *, and
' therefore we fay. Secondly, (faith he, p. 74.) when St.

' John faith, All things were made by hitn, it is manifcft, that
' he is excepted (in that Creation) which did make ail

^ things.'

I anfwer. That the referring the terra M things to the

Mofaick Creation, and to fuppofe another Creation, is to

corrupt the Text, which faith, that ChrlH made all things

that were made. And I obferve this curtailing the Text to

ferve a bafe and wicked Defign, viz^, to dethrone the Son of

God, is too black a thing to be named, and can proceed
from nothing but a fixed and obdurate Malice agamft our
Redeemer, let who will be the learned Men that lay fo.

I obferve Mr. ChM doth not fay thofe Words are not in

the Original, but that they belong to the next Verfe ^ but

that would make the next Verfe run thus, All things were
made by him^ and without him was not any thing tmde that

was made in him: And fb would make Chrift only the

Former of the new Creation •, and io Chrift rauft be the

Father's Agent and Inftrument, not in framing the World
t in
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in creating Angels and Men, but in regenerating tbe Saints:
And fo now Mr. ChM will play the Socinian to lerve a turn,
and to elude a plain Scripture \ and now we niay (ee what
learned Men Mr. Chuhb learnt this feat of.

Let us then place thefe Words (that was made) at the
Beginning of tbe 4th Verfe, as he would have thenj lland,
and on which he builds the Oppofition he now naaketh, and
it will run thus \ That voas made in him was Life^ and the

Life was the Light of Men : which is fuch a Breach upon
the Senfe of the Text, and whole Coherence with the Con-
text, and fach a wilful Prevarication, that I do not efteera

what he builds on it as worthy any Regard, or a ferious Re-
futation.

And this Interpretation not fuiting to his Mind, and I

fancy was mention'd only to lofc his Reader, he now pitches

upon a third :

We fay that the Creation that St. John refers to, was that

Creation only which Afofcs gmth tht Hiftory of: ' And
^ he faith, p. 75. it was performed by the Agency of the Son,
* (comparing St. John with St. Paul in the Ephefuns^ Which
' from the Beginning of the World hath been hid in God^ who
' created all things by Jeius Chrift.) St. John faith, Ver. i.

* Jn the Beginning was the Wordy that is, (faith he) the
' Word was in Being at the Beginning of Time, when God
' firft enter'd upon the Work of creating the World, which
' Mojes gives the Hiftory of. St. John takes no notice in

* this place how or when the Word did begin to be, but
' only faith he was then in Being *, and then afTcrts, that he
* was the Agent employ 'd in making every thing that was
' then made, and without him was not any thing made that
* was then made *, where we have an addition to the Text.'

And I think Mr. ChM makes very bold with this Text,
fometimes curtailing and cuttmg off a Sentence from it, now
adding a V7ord to it, and all to make it ipeak for him, but

all will not do.

It is enough for us that St. John fpeaks not a word of

Chrirt's being made, but plainly intimates his being in Being

before that Beginning-, and Mr. Chubb himfelf, p. 72. laith,

we have no other Beginning antecedent to the Begmning of

the Mofalck Creation that the Scripture hath given any
account of, and therefore there can be no other Beginning

antecedent to that which the Scriptures can rationally be

iappoled to refer to ; therefore for ought Mr. ChiM is able

to
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to fay to the contrary, Chriftdid exift from Eternity, and

therefore muft be the naoft High God.
* But whether there had been any fuch thing as Creation

* (iaith he) before the Creation of this World *, or whether
' the Supreme God had work'd by or without an Agent in

* fuch Performance, is that which St. John takes no notice

'of.'

I anf\ver, If St. John takes no notice of a Creation before

thnt Creation he treats of, it is very ra(h to fuppofe it, as

he manifcftly doth, in fuppollng Chrift a Creature, and yet

God's Agent in creating the World.
* Bur, faith he, if after all we have fud, it fliould yet be

* infifted upon by the Objedor, that the word v^// in this

' place ought to be taken in its full Latitude, as compre-
* bending all things that ever were made \ then we anfwer,
* that the word Made roaft fignify a different manner of
* ProduAion from the word Begotten \ and confcquently
' we fay with the Objedor, that the Son w^as not made, be-
' caufe the Scriptures fay he was begotten.'

And hath not Mr. Chnbb done a great Matter in all this ?

and made a great ftir, and done nothing ? Doth not the

Reader perceive how greatly he hath been puzzled in his

Endeavours to take oft the edge of this Scripture ? Firft it

was one thing *, if that failed, it muft be another *, one
time the learned Socinian muil be liftned to, and cut a great

deal off from the Text *, when that would not do, then he
will add unto the Text to reftrain it ^ if that won't do,
then it fhall be what the Objedor will, and then he will

yield that the Son was not made, but begotten : but will not
allow the Son's Equality with the Father to be juftly inferr'd

from the Text.

But why not, Mr. Chnhh ? fiave you a Syllable there

whereby you can conclude againft it ? Have you not given

up everv thing ? What would you have ? Do you not now
beg the Quelhon, and think to get that as a Beggar, that

you could not obtain by Force of Argument ?

And we here fee this Johns Gofpel, ch, i. i, 2, 3. is an im-
pregnable Bulwark againft the Arians,^ againlt which our
Champion, with all his Auxiliaries of Fraud and Deceit,
was not able to prevail : But this, if need were, might be
confirmed from i Col. 16. Byhim^ faith the Apoftle, were all

things created that are in Heaven and that are in Earthy whe-
ther they be Thrones^ or Dominions^ or Principalities^ or Poxv-

trs^ all things were created by him^ a?7d for him j and he is

before
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before all things^ and by him all things confi/i. Now he that

created all things, could not be made himfelf, and fo rauft

needs be the Moft High God.

Mr. ChM faith, The Son was the Father's Inftruraent in

creating the World, which is baffled enough in my Aria-

nifm Anatomised : But I would know how he is now the

Father's Inflrument in upholding the World, feeing, he faith,

he is now a Man ?

Dr. Bennetts Examiner, p. 12. faith. That the Power of

Creation and Miracles he thinks to be much the fame \ and

becaufe he thinks Chrifl a fubordinate Minifter, he faith, he

don't fee that the effential native Power of Miracles is at all

requir'd in fuch Minifters who do all by a communicated

Power from him who ads by them. 'Tis enough that this

Fullnefs is in the original Source and Fountain \ the Channel

is well fupply'd with derived Streams : but we fuppofe the

Stream a Creature, and therefore finite, and fo not capable

of receiving what is in the Fountain : That fuch a Creature

has no aptitude for the Work to be done by it : That crea-

tive Power cannot be communicated, becaufe effential to

God, except together with his EfTence. If communicated

to a Creature, it mud be in the Creature after the manner
of an Accident. If creative Power be effential to God, it

is what is necelTary, even as God himfelf^ and fo creative

Power not depending upon the Divine Will, cannot be com-

municated by the Divine Will. Thefe things Mr. ChM
ought to have reply'd to, but did not •, and therefore I am
not fatisfy'd that God can give a Creature creative Power,

which muft be infinite : and if God create the World by

willing its Exigence, nothing can polTibly be his Agent or

Inftrument in the Produdion of things.

And indeed I cannot but think that every finite Being is a

Channel too narrow to be a Conveyance of infinite Power.

I do (uppofe it demonftrable, that the meaneil: and mofl ab-

jed Creature under the Sun, is as capable of being God's

Inilrument in creating a n>^w World out of nothing, as is

the moil: excellent and exalted Creature that ever was made j

and my Reaf:»n is, becaufe there is as infinite a Diftance be-

tween the mod polfible exalted Creature and infinite Power,

as there is between the fmallefl Infed and infinite Powers

for the diftance between the moft polBble powerful Creature,

and the fmalleft Knat, is of no confideration, when both

compared with Omnipotency : and feeing the latter only-

can
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can produce a Creature out of nothing, all inferior Powers in

this thing are of no price.

Now feeing both Arians and Unitarians have but the

fanne Bad?, a finite Creature, to build their Hypothefis on
\

they muft not feign, but prove that a Creature can poiFibly

be an Indrument in the Hand of the Almighty to create

:

and they rejeding the antient Creeds of the Church, on
pretence that they are unreafonable, I hope all Men will

think it reafonable that their own Hypothefii ought to be
free from thofe Difficulties they ftunfible at in others : and
that it is not reafonable they Ihould defire to be believed,

when they offer what is more difficult to underftand, than
what for its difficulty they rekd.
The next Scripture Mr. Chitbh objeds againfl himfelf, is

'John 3. 31. He that cometh from above^ is above all. Ad:s 10.

36. He IS Lord of all. Rom. 9. 5. Who is over all^ God blef-

fed for ever. Here becaufe Chrift is faid to be Lord of all,

and over all, and God above all, and the like, from hence it

Js inferred that he is equal to the Father.

Here, faith Mr. Chnbb^ this is fpoken of Chrift exclufive

of the Father : that it is underftood of all created Beings 9

which is granted : but when Mr. Chnbb faith, this doth not
equalize him with the Father, who gave him Being, and fee

him over all, and made him God and Lord over all ^ I fay,

that he hath not proved. And further

:

I anfwer, Mr. Chubb fpeaks of thefe things as the Gifts of
the Father's Free- Will, which he cannot prove, and which
we affirm Chrift bath by Nature : And hath by Nature ob-
tained thefe Excellencies, being the only-begotten Son of God.

John 5. 23. That all Men JJjodd hononr the Son as they
honour the Father,

From hence, faith Mr. Chuhh^ it may be argu'd, that fee-

ing divine Honour and Worftiip is due, and to be paid to
the fupreme God only *, and feeing the Son is to be honour'd
or worftiipp'd with the fame Honour or WorOjip that the
Father is, therefore the Son muft be worfhip'd with Divine
Worfliip, and confequently is the fupreme God.

Mr. ChM hath oppofed nothing rational againft this \
what he faith, is upon the fame bottom with the laft, fup-
pofmg that he hath thofe divine Excellencies that are attri-

buted to him as the free Gift of God the Father, which he
is really inverted with, as he is the Son of God's Nature:
and therefore 'tis but a begging the Queftion.

What
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What Mr. Chubh here faith, proves Chrift's Deity : For
if the Father hath committed all Judgment to the Son, the

Son muft be the true God \ for no created Being cat) know
the Hearts of all *, and if not, is not capable of being Judge
of all : therefore the Jews muft thence needs know that fie

was the true God, in whom the Fuinefs of the Godhead
dwelt, and therefore as God, even as God his Father, he

was to be worfhip'd.

Acftsy 9. A^idthey ftoned Stephen, calling upon God^ and

faying^ Lord Jefm receive my Spirit. His reply is, that

(God) is not in the Original, But doth Mr. ChM think he

invocated any but God in that Hour of Temptation ? If he

do, I fuppofe none befides Arians do fo.

^ But, faith he, we think that Stephen % praying to Chrift,
* is not an Argument fufficient to prove him to be equal to
* the fuprerae God : Prayer is an Ad of a dependent Being
*• direded to a Being that hath Power to confer the good
* thing prayed for.' And he faith, ' Chrift being the Father's
' Agent in creating, governing, and judging the World,
* be may be pray'd to, &c'

But upon luppofition that Chrift is not God by Nature,

all is folly and nonfenfe he here faith ^ for a Being who is

not the true God, cannot create, govern, and judge the

Wcrld.
And becaufe the true Chrift did create, doth now up-

bold and govern, and will hereafter judge the World, there-

fore he is the true God,
The next Text Mr. Chnhh o\>)tdi% againft himfelf, is Phil,

2. 10. That at the Name of Jefos every Knee fl)ould how j

anci Heb. i. 6. Let all the AngeU of Godworfljip him.

All that bAtXhM faith, doth not come near the Ob-
jedion.

As to the Text in the Hebrews^ Chrift, as a Son, is the

Objed of Angels Worfiiip, as being the God and Maker of

Angels. See before, f 26. on Heb, i. 5.

As to that, Phil. 2. 10. That at the Name of Jefus every

Knee fmild borv \ fo St. Pad faith, Rom. 4. 1 1. \Vefl?all all

Jiand before the Jitdgment-Seat of Chrift : For as I live^ faith

the Lord., every Knee to me fhall bowy &c. It is taken Irooi

I fa. 45 22, 23. LookHntome^ and be ye faved all the Ends of

the Earth \ for I am God^ and there is none elfe : I have

fworn by my fflf^ that to me every Knee fhall bow. So that if

Pad be a true Interpreter of the Prophet Ifaioiy Chrift is

that God who hath fworn, that to him every Knee ftiall

bow J
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bow -^ and therefore it matters not what Evafions Mr. Chnbh
makes, when we have fo infallible an Interpreter as the

Apoille Pahly who avers Chrift to be that Jehovah who
fware by himfelf, That to him every Knee JJjould bow,

John 10. 30. Iand my Father are One ', he refers to his

fixth Argument.
I anfwer, Mx. Chubb objeds this ^ohn 10. 50. againfthim*

felf ^ the Words are, / and my Father are One^ and he refers

tohisfixth Argument for Explication, p. 15. His Words are,

Jandmy Father are one^ not numerically (iaith he) but One in

the,Care and Prefervation of the Church : As the Son exercifetb

the Power of the Father, fo they may well be faid to be One*,
the Father and He are (aid to be One in the Exercife of it.

I anfwer, Mr. ChM is very peremptory \ that when
Chrift faith, / and my Father are one^ he dare fay that they
are not One numerically. Can he be fure he doth not here
give the Lye to his Maker ? What Foundation has he in

Scripture to fay, that the Father and Chrift are not one
God in Number ? Doth not the Scriptures call Chrift

God ? Joh. I. God over all^ blejfed for ever-, Rom. 9. 5.
That he Tva^ in the Form of God., Phil. 2. 6. That all things

were created by him.. Col, i. 16. That he is the true God and
eternal Life., I Joh. 5. 20. That he is the Alpha and Omega,
the Firft and the Laji., the j4lmighty., Rev. i. 8. And in this

Joh. 10. 30. he faith, I and my Father are One *, that is, one
Thing, as the Learned fay it is in the Greek. So i Joh. 5. 7.

Thefe Three are sV one thing,, vi^^. one God. And feeing

the Scriptures give fo full a Teftimony of the Deity of Chrift,

and alfo fully declare that there is but one God, cannot the
Son of God himfelf be believed, when he fo plainly declares,

that himfelf and the Father are one Thing, which muft be
underftood one God ? But God is true, and Men are Lyars^
and Chrift will overcome when he is judged, Rom, 3. 4.

We have feen that Mr. Chnhb dares to affirm Chrift and
the Father are not One numerically : How then will he al-

low them to be one ? He tells us they are One in the Care
and Prefervation of the Church. But what a Onenefs is

this? Were not the Prophets and Apoftles, and are not all

faithful Minifters of the Gofpel one with the Father and Son
in the Care and Prefervation of the Church ? Can it enter

into the Thoughts of any unbials'd Chnftians, that Chrift
intended this when he faid, I and ray Father are one
Thing ?

But faith Mr. Chnhh^ as Chrift exercifcth the Power of
M the
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the Father, tliey may well be faid to be One. But how, ac-

cording fo Mr. Chitbb\ Hypothefis, doth Chrift exercife th'c

Power of the Father ? Indeed that's too hard a Qiieftion

for Mr. Clmhh to anlvver, if fpoken of a Phyfical Powers
for he cannot tell how a Creature can exercife infinite Power,

but is as mute as a Fifli before all the Arguments I brought

againft it in my Arianifm AnattmiTLtd^ p, 31, 32, &c.

In the 33d Page of his Obfervations he tells you, that he

thought that the rational and fpiritual Part of our Saviour

had ad-cd the fume Part in the Creation, as the Apoftles did

in removing of a Mountain, if fuch a Remove at any time

took place. And I thought! might truly fay (faith he) upon

the fame grounds, th.-u Chrill had Power to create the

World, or that he did create it, or that God created it by^

him> and yet not afcribeOmnipotency to him *, and I thought

I might juAly fay, that he was God's Agent in this Work *,

but now I am told otherwife. Thus Mr. Chnhh,

Behold how Mr. Chtibb thought Chrifiexercifed the Power-
of the Father ! So far as I can perceive, be thought the

Ipiritua! Part of Chrilt did believe that God would create

the World : What a pretty Thought of ?n Agency Mr.
Cbnhb had ? Here's an Agency without doing any thing.

The like we mufl: fay here of the Son's exercifing the

Power of the Father in Governing and Defending his

Church. I can refolve it into nothing, but a believing that

ibe Father would do it ^ and this* Mr. ChM will have an

exercifing of the Father's Power.
Obferve, Reader, what an Interpreter Mr. ChM is of

Chrifl:, when he faid, I and my Father are one thing! They
were One, becauTe Chriil believed the Father to be Al-

mighty : but fuch an Gnenels the Devils have, for they all

believe the Father to be Almighty *, yea, and tremble at it.

And I am fure if Mr. Chnbb doth not, he ought to tremble

at this hi, oppofing the true Deity of Chrid, and aiRrming,

that .when cur Lord faid, I and my Father are one things in

cppofition to the Son of God, he dares lay they are not

numencaiiy One.
Bar had Mr. Chnhb known the true Chrid, he would

have cunklTed, that he was One with the Father in Power,

Prcfence, and Eternity \ and that all things that the Father

dcth, the lame doth the Son : fb that the Father and Son are

One, one God •, and fo the Son may truly be faid to exer-

cife the Power of the Father, having it wholly in himfelf, as

being one God with the Father , which is the dear and ob-

vious, Set fe of this Scripture. 2 Cor.
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2 Cor. 12. 14. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi^ and the

Love of Gody and the Communion of the Holy Ghofi he rvith

yoHall
J
j4mcrj. Seeing that a Blefiing is pray'd for from the

Son and Holy Ghoft equally as from the Father, it argues

they were one God.
But faith Mr. ChM^ ' If St. Tad had added the Guar-

* diandnp of the Eled Angels, it had been a good and
* proper Willi of the Apoflle.' I anlwer, it was not a
bare Wifii of the Apoitle, bur an Application of his Soul to

the blefled Trinity for their Grace and Favour \ and had the

Apoftle apply'd himfelf {^^ to theEkd: Angels for Protedion,

it WQuld have been Idolatry, and a putting them in the place

of God. As to that of Timothy^ it is nothing to the pur-

pofe.

Phil. 2. 6. Who being in the Form of God^ thought it no

robbery to be equal with God. From this place we gather

that Chrift is God by Nature, even as the taking on him the

Form of a Servant, is to put on the true Nature of Man.
No Creature, or high created Spirit can be fa id to be in the

Form of God, which confilteth not in the plenitude of
created Gifts and Power, but in the very natural Glory and
Splendor of the Divinity •, therefore Chriit is called, Ths
Brightnefs of the Father's Glory^ and exprefs Image of his

Perfon, who upholdeth all things by the Word of ha Power,

Heb. 1.3. So thatChrift being in the Form of God, is as ex-
preffive of the Divine Nature, as his taking on him the

Form of a Servant is expreflive of his Aflumption of hu-
man Nature, and becoming true Man.
Mr. Chitbb excepts againft this thus *,

' That hence the
* Son cannot be faid to be equal with the Father, becaufe he
' is faid to exercife fuch Humiliation and Debaferaent as
' the fupreme God is not capable of, and of receiving fuch
* Exaltation as a Reward of his Humiliation, which a Being
* that is at the Height of Perfection could not receive,'

What is this Humiliation then, that the Son of God was
not capable of ? The Text tells us, his Humiliation was the

taking on him the Form of a Servant, or becoming Man j

for in that refped he took on him the Form of a Servant.

Indeed to have alTumed the Nature of tny Creature, had
been to have took on him the Form of a Servant, And let

the Adverfaries fay, what Creature is, or poflibly can be
made, that is not a Servant to his Creator ? But Chrift-^

when bf was in the Form of God, was not in the Form ih

a Servant i and therefore roott, as the Texc laith, be equal

M z ^'ith
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with God *, becaufe bad he been any thing lefs than the true

God, the Creator of all things, be had then been in the

Form of a Servant. There is here an Antithefu between the

Form of God, and the Forni of a Servant.

To prove the Deity of the Son of God, I offer this Syl-

logifm) drawn from this Text

:

Every Creature is in the Form of a Servant

;

Chrift before the AfTuraption of human Nature was not

in the Form of a Servant

:

Ergo^ Chrift before the AfTumption of human Nature,

was not a Creature, and therefore was God.

My minor Propoficion is imply 'd in the Words of the

Text, He took on him the Form of a Servant ^ therefore he

was not in the Form of a Servant, antecedent to the taking

on him the Form of a Servant.

My Major carries felfevidence in it : It is impoffible any

Creature ftiould otherwife exift fave in the Form of a Ser-

vant *, for every finite dependent Being muft be a Servant,

and at the difpofe of God the infinite and independent

Beingi and therefore every Creature muft be in the Form

of a Servant.

And therefore Chrift before the AfTumption of human
Nature was not a Creature, and confequently was the moft

High God, which was to be proved.

If the Adverfary fay, the Words (the Form of a Servant)

in this Text fignify a Man *, I anfwer, it is true. But the

reafon of Man's being a Servant, is, becaufe he is a Creature \

and I prefume no reafon can be offer'd, why Man (hould be

called a Servant, but will be as conclufive of every Creature's

being a Servant.

If the Enemy urge, this Text fignifies only an accidental

Form, as that Chrift appeared in the World in a low and

©ean Condition :

I anfwer, the Antithefu m the Text will not bcar:fuch an

Interpretation : For being in the Form of God is oppofed to

being in the Form of a Creature ^ but being in the Form
of a Creature, don't fignify to be in a poor, low, and mean
Condition ^ for fo the bieffed Angels, Kings, and great Men,

who have no Superior on Earth, would be exempted from

being in the Form of Servants.

Therefore py Argument is conclufive i That Chrift before

he
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be aflTumed the Form of a Servant was not a Creature, and
therefore was the true and moft High God.

But to be a Creature of what fort foever, imagine a Being

as High as you will, \et ft ill fuch a Creature is in the Form
of a Servant ', but Chrift was not in the Form of a Servant

antecedent to his taking it on him, therefore he muft be in

the Form of God, and (o true God equal with the Father.

But faith Mr. ChM^ ' He is faid to exercife fuch Humilia-
* tion and Debafemcnt as the fupreme God is not capable of.*

Now that we may fee whether this be true or not, let us

confider what this Humiliation was, (as for the word De-
bafement, I do not find it ufed in Scripture concerning Chrili,

and have fooke my Mind thereof in my Anfwer to the Eighth
Argument.; Now Chrift's Humiliation confifted not in

emptying himfelf of any of the Perfeftions of the Deity,

which was impoffible^ but it was in becoming what he was
not before, to wit, a Man, by afTuming human Nature into

the Unity of his Per(bn, and in that Humanity appearing

in the World, which Humanity hid his Divinity from the

World \ fo that he was with the World of no Reputation.

Thus Chrift took on him the Form of a Servant, and ferved

with our Sins in obedience to his Father's Will ^ bore our
Sins, was a Man of Sorrows, was made a Curfe by dyiog
for us miferable Sinners: Thus the Son of God humbled him-
felf ^ when he was rich with all the Riches of the Deity,

yet for our fakes became poor \ that is, became Man, and
humbled himfelf : for this Caufe, for this Humiliation and
Suffering of Death, God hath highly exalted this Man, this

human Nature, and given him a Name above every Name.
So that here is no Humiliation or Exaltation that the Son of

God Twho is God equal with the Father) was not capable

of-, wnichis a fufficient Anfwer to everything Mr. ChM
hath offer'd againft our Senfe of the Text, whether it be
read as in our common Tranflation or otherwifc : For I did
not infift upon thofe Words (^ylnd thonght it no robbery to

be eqmL with God) becaufe his being faid to be in the Form
of God, is fufficient to exempt him from being a Creature;
and not being a Creature, he muft be true God, and equal
with God. And thence that reading (^And thought it no
robbery to be equal with God) may be juftify'd as the Senfe

of the Apoftle in this place.

Col. 2. 9. For in him dwelleth the Fulnefs of the Godhead
bodily. Here, faith he, becaufe all the Fulnels of the God-
head dwelt bodily in Chrift, from hence it is inferr'd, that

M 3 he
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be is eqnal to the Father. It is manifefl: that the Apoft^e

here teacbeth, that Chrilt is true God equal with the Fa-
ther, becaufe ivi that Hutnanitv the Fulnefs of the Deity
dw^lt :, not a Fulnefs of divine Gifts, as Wifdom, Power,
Goocineis, but the Deity it felf dwelt bodily in Chrift, /. e,

was One with that Body ^ the very Deity dwelt in that

Body was not inChrift's Humanity for a Time, but dwelt
always and perpetually in him : which fignifieth that eternal

Union that is between the Son of God and human Nature ^

fo that God asid Man are one Perion. Now the Fulnefs of
Deity is r i^predive of the Divine Nature, and not of Divine
Gifts, as Mr. Chuhh would have it

f,
who, p. 92. faith, That

Chrift IS (:iid to be the Image of the Invifibie God, not in

Nature but in Office. As tho he that was nor Gcd by Na-
ture, could govern and judge the World ! than which to

imagine, nothing can be more abfuid ^ for if a Fulnefs of
Deity dwelt in Chrift, then Deity it kif mud dwell in him,
which washy the i-iypoftatical Union. In the gd Verfe of

this Chapter the Apoflle tells us. That in Chriji are hid all

the Treafurcs of W^fdom and Knowledge : Which mufl: cer-

tainly refer to his Deity, for all Treafures of Wifdora and
Knowledge are only in the Deity, and are faid to be hid in

Chriil:, becauie the Deity was veiled by the Humanity.
In Chrilt dwelt all the Fulnefs of the Godhead bodily,

*tls not a part but all ^ 'tis not ^ Meafure, but the Fulnefs',

'tis not of a ihort Continuance, but dwells there *, 'tis not

a Fidion, but real and (ubftantial , and the word Corpo-
ral! v or Bodily, fignifies an efTcntial Union : he faith not

t^e Divinity dwelt in hini, as if he were a divine Man, but

Deiry, the Godhead it felf j and therefore he is the moll

Hi^h God.
fiat faith Mr, ChiM^ In the former Chapter, he is faid to

te the Image of the invifibie God, which muft intend his

Office- \ca, the Ofike of Creatwg all things that are\n
Heaven and Earthy vifiblc and invifibie^ whether they be

Throfies or Dominions^ or PrifJcipaUties or Powers^ all things

Wire created by him arul for hun^ as in the very next l^erfe,

Ttt ail the World judge whaher this Work of Creation

fpeaks him God by Nature or not. As to what Mr. Chubb

faith (^f his being the Father's Agent, it is come now to ju(l

nothing;. Seep. 33. of his Ohje/vatjons.

The Reader hence may fee how lutilous his Conclufion is,

when he laitb, ' That it is evident, (viz..') from what he
* had laid, that the Puincfs of the Guclheadj which is l:iid to

' dwell
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* dwell bodily in Chrill:, was that fjvereign Authoricv
* which was lodged in him by the Father for the iluling and
* Governing the wh.le Creation.'

It is true, the Fulnefs of the Godhead implies a Fulncfs

of VVifdom and Knowledge, and of Authority of G^v.-rniii;

the World \ but it implies alfo an execnrive Power to enable

toadminiller all things that pertai!^ to Providence, which is

a Weight of Glory too great for any mere Creature to

bear *, and implies infinite Knowledge, inlinite Prefcnce, in-

finite Power and Wifdom, which can agree to none but to

him in whom the Fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt bodily,

and therefore was the true God.
Mr. ChM cannot underhand that there is any true God

fave God the Father^ and in reading this zd of Col. in the

2d Verfe, the Apoftle fpeaks of the Saints coming to a full

afTurance of underftanding of the Acknowledgment of the

Myftery of God, and of the Fi^ther, and of Chriil. It is

worthy of Confideration, whether the words God, and
F--.thcr, and Chriil:, be not three diftind Perfons ^ and if

God fignify not here fome Perfon who is diiiinc!^ iVom the

\Father and Chrift, who is alfo God. Bar this by the Bye.

I Job. I. I, 2. That which voa.s from the Beginniyig^ rvhlchiV!^

h.tve heard andjeen with optr Eyes^ and our Hands have handled

of the Word of Life : For the Life wjj manifcjled^ and we
have jeenit^ and bear witnefs^ and f/jeiv unto yon that Eternal

Life which vcm with the father^ and wru manifcfied unto

Here Chrift is called Eternal Life, and is a Perfon th^t

was^ with the Father, and is Life m the abilrad for that

reafon ^ and confequently if he is Eternal Life, he mutl
needs be an Erernal Peif)n, and confequently God. And
we h-.ive pi-oved before the Eternity of Chriil: from Aticah

5.2. WfC'ofc Gvin^s forth were f, cm cv^ri^Jiing. Prov. 8. 2?,

/ w^J^ fet up from evc/i.jjiiug^ faith li^jdom there in the

Perfon of Chriir. Rev, x. 8. / am Alpha and Omega, the

Bcgifinirig and the End^ jaiih the Lord^ or Jirhovali •, which zSy

wh'ch waSj and is to come. So here Ctinit is called Life,

[w^cl eternal Life, which is fp ken of his Perfon, and r.niit

iignify an eternal Perfon, wlio is L fe it ielf : For as the Fa-
trjerhaih Life in himfelf^ fo he hith ['jvtu to the Son to have

Life in himftlf. But ho/v hath ihe l^cirher Life in himlelf,

but as an eternal uuderived Fountain? lo Chriil hath etcrn^J

Life in hiiuklf.

iV! 4 Mr.
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Mr. Chuhh urges againft this Senfe, ' That by eternal
* Life is not intended the Per(bn of our Lord, but the
* Dodrine of eternal Life which he publiflied/

I anfwer, This feems not the Meaning of the Apoflle \ for

how their Eyes had feen, and their Hands had handled the

Word of Life, is not intelligible if referred to a Dodrine
apd not to the Perfon, who is the very Word of God and
internal Life *, who is our Life, as the Apoftle, fpeaking of

the Perfon of Chrift, faith, When Chrifl^ who is our Life^

JJjall appear. And why Mr. Chubh (hould fly to a Trope,
when the literal Conftruftion is confentaneous to the whole
Current of the Scripture, I know not, except it be a Refol-

ednefs to the uttermoft of his power to oppofe Chrift.

Mr. Chubh quotes divers Scriptures where he faith, ' Chrifl
' is frequently called Life, yea, eternal Life, not upon the
* account of the Duration of his Being, but as he is the

t Way to eternal Life.'

j4nfw. Chrift's Perfon is called eternal Life, and his E-
ternity is imply'd therein. John i. 4. In him was Life^ and
the Ltfe was the Light of Men ^ is fpoken of the Perfon, not

the Dodrine of Chrift. John 11. 25,26. / am the Rejltr-

reEtion and the Life^ is fpoken of the Perfon of Chrift. And
where Chrift is called eternal Life, when his Perfon is

intended, as in the Text under confideration, there the E-
ternity of the Perfon is imply 'd. As for other Quotations

of Mr. Chubby where the words Life, and eternal Life,

point not out a Perfon, but the Dodrine of Life ^ I only

fay, that it oppofes not this Text, and they are nothing to

the purpofe.

But faith Mr. Cmhh^ whatever is eternal muft be felf-

cxiftent. I anfwer. The EiTence and Deity of the Son is

fo. There is but one Divine ElTencc to the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, each of thefe Perlbns fubfifts in the felf-fatne

felf-exiftent Eftence, tho in a different Mode, diftinguifti'd

by their own diftind perfonal Properties.

I John 5.7. There are three that bear record in Heaven^
the Father^ the Word^ and the Holy Ghojl ^ and thefe three are

One,
* Here, faith he, becaufe the Father, Word, and Holy

* Ghoft are (aid to be One, from hence it is inferred that
* they are three co-ordinate Beings.' I confefs I do not
like the terra Coordinate, thol frequently meet with it in

Mr. Chhbby Writings, as apply'd to the higheft Beings
my reaibn is, becaufe whatever is ordained or appointed to

(bme
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fome End or Work, rauft be appointed and ordained by fomc

Superior, who hath Power to conftitute foroe things to be

Caufes : but there is no Being above the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, that can fettle them as co-ordinate Caufes, and
therefore I chule rather to call thofe Co-efficients in every

thing they do. But I am not a Mafter of Languages or Arts

;

and now I have (hewed my Diilike, let every one judge as

feems meet to him.

Firft, Mr. Chnhh feeras to make a doubt whether the

Text be genuine, becaufe it is held to have little or no real

Foundation in Antiquity, or even in theprefent Greek Manu-
fcripts themfelves : I can only fay this, that if he difallovv

the Teftimony, I have not fpoken with any that have fearched

all the Greek Copies, that could inform me of this thing.

But this I fay, had it not been found in fome Greek Copies,

I fuppofe we had not had it in our Tranflation. And feeing

the ArianVitxt^^ appeared fo early in the World, I am nut

able to lay from how many Greek Copies they might ex-

punge this Verfe, which is fo harmonious with the Context,

that it feems to break the Coherence of the Chapter, if it be

left out *, for the Scope of the Apoflle is to prove that Jefus

Chrift is he on whom only our Faith ought to red, as the

true Son of God, and Saviour, on whom our whole Salva-

tion and Vidory over the World dependeth. That Jefus

Chrift is this Son of God, the Apoftle undertakes to prove
by two kinds of WitnefTes*, one from Heaven, the Father,

the Word, and the Spirit. The Heavenly WitnefTes to

prove this are the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft :

The Father witnefiTeth this from Heaven, buth at Chrift's

Baptifm and Transfiguration, faying, This is my Beloved So?i.

The Son hirafelf perpetually inculcateth that he is th? true

Son of God. The Holy Ghoft, both before and after the

Death of Chrift, hath many ways witnefTed the fame thing ^

as at his Baptifm, by his Defcent on him in Form of a Dove ^

after his Afcenfion, according to the Promife of Chrift, he
defcended on his Apoftles. All which are a heavenly Tefti-

mony that Jefus Chrift is the true Son of God, on whom we
ought to depend : to fay nothing now of the other V/itnefs,

who teftifies the fame on Earth. Novo^ faith the Apoftle, ifrvc

receive the Witnefs of Men^ the Wiinejs of God is greater
j

for this is the Witnefs of God which he hath tcflified of his

Son^ ver. 9. Where I obferve this Teftimony: of the Father,

the Word, and the Holy Ghoft, is called the Teftimony of

God, and 'tis faid that they are one, viz., one God, exadly
agreeing
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agreeing to our Hypothcfis, that the Father, Son and Ho-
ly Spirit, are one God, or one Jehovah^ tho three Perfons.
If any objed, that thenChrift tellifieth of himfdf ; it is no
more than that he faith, I am one that bearethWitnefs of my
fdj, and the Father which fent me beareth Witriefs of me. So
then here we have the Teftimony of three frona Heaven, that
Jefus is the Son of God, and thefe three are one God, called
by the Apoftle the Teftimony of God. Now I will lock
upon Mr. Chubh's Oppofition.

HereMr. C^«^^ notes, ' That by the Term God, the A-
* poftle means God the Father only, becaufe the Son is con-
"^ ftdered as diilind: from God, and God is faid to beai*
^ Witnefs concerning him : For, faith he, this is the Wit-
' nefs that God hath teftified of his Son ^ and the joining
* theie three together in the Evidence, cannot make thera
' three co-ordmate Beings/

- J arifwer. The Text faith, Thcfc three are one^ and fums
up the Tertimony as the Testimony of God, therefore thefe
three are one God.

' But, faith he, thefe three are one in Tedimony :* True *,

but we have proved by multitude of Scriptures, that they
areaUo one God, which is called here the Teftimony of
God.

' But, faith Mr, Chiibhy by God here is intended the Fa-
* ther, becaufe the Son is confidered as diiiind from God.'

J anfwer^ Chriftians always confider him as diflmd, but
not as divided •, had he been divided, he had not been one
with the Father. But the Divine Perfons in the Deity are

not divided, tho diftinguifhed by their perfonal Properties

:

And if Mr. Chubb wi!) have the Words, vi.z.. the Witnels of

God, to be the Witnefs of the Father, our Hypothefis will

admit it, -z/Zsl. the Father is called God y^^r lt,o')^v^ by way
of Eminency, (as the Fonncaui and Origin ot the Son and
Holy Ghoft ) who, as I faid, are all but one God.
And for Mr. Chubb to infiil, that* the three that bear Re-

cord in Heave-fi^ are not oi^e in r.umber, is but to bi^g the

Queftion ^ and he is not one Iota nearer the Mark than he

Was when he entied on the Qaeilion : for that three diiiind

Perfons in number cannot be one in EiKnce and Deity, he
hath not proved to beimpoAible, or that it is not a Truth.

The Soul is diltinguiOiable into the inteliedive, f-nfitive, and
vegetative Faculties •, thefe truly diilinguijliabie from eaj:h o-

ther, that the one is not the other, yet but one Soul in Ef-

fence uncompounded and indivihbie. And doth Mr. ChM
cany
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carry a Trinity in Unity in himfclf, made after God's Image,
and yet deny it of God, as impoffible? There isth-Sun, its

Beam, and Heat *, three things plainly dillinguifliable in the
Sun, yet but one Sun. Why then do Men oppofe a Trini;y ui

the Deity, when To plainly revealed in the Scriptures, when yrc
they muft allow a Trinity in Unitv m their very Seals, and
in things obvious to their Senfes ? It is not the Arians deny-
ing or cavilling about the Senfeof Scripture, that will main,
tain their Hypothefis, or hurt ours •, but it muft be folid

Proofs that are to be depended on, of which I have found
Mr. ChM very fparing.

I John 5. 20. This 16 the true God^ and etcrtial Life.

Here manifeftly the Apoftle calls Chnll: the true God, and
eternal Life, even as he did in the firft Chapter ift and 2d
Verfes of this Epiftle. Read the Words p. 183.

Mr. Ckthh's Anfwer is, ' That it may be proper to .^p-

' ply them to the Father \
yet if they arc apphed to the Son,

' they cannot fignify the fame as thatTerm, The o?ily true
* God^ becaufe our Lord makes that to be applicable t(^ the
' Father only : John 17. 3. This is Life eternal^ rhn they 771 ly

' know thee the only true Gody and Jejus Chriji whom thoa
' M fent:

I anfwer as before, The Father is often called the only-

true God by way of Eminency^ as the Fountain of the Tri-
nity, not exclufive of the Son and Holy Gholl, but inclu-

five of them.

It is enough for us that the Apoftle calls the Son the true

God •, and it cannot rationally be fuppofed to be fpokcn of
the Father: for why with fo great Care and Diligence

fljould the Apoirle afTcrt the Father to be the true God, fee-

ing there was never any Advetfary denied the Father to be
true God ?

IVeayCj faith the Apoflle, in him that is true
'^ this is the

true Gcd^ and} eterr'al Life : But who is eternal Life to the
Saints? the fdme is the true God : Therefore JefusChrifl; is

the true God. For the Son is often called eternal Life by
St. Jo'rn^ us in I John I. I, 2*^ [See p. 185.] For he that hath
the SonJ hath Life :, but he that'h.ith not the Son^ hath not Life.

Chrift therefore is the true God, and therefore God by Na-
ture, and not God by Favour or Office, but the true God,
in oppofition to all falfeG^ds, and nominal Gods only.

If any grant that this cughc to be underftood of Chrift,
yet fay that it cannot b- concluded b^nce that Chrift is

G^d by Nature, becaufe he « r.ot eternal Life from himfeU,

but
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but bath it from the Father, as himfelf witne/Tes, John 5.
26. Vor as the Father hath Life in him, fo hath he given to

the Son to have Life in himfelf. So ai(b he hath not Deity
from himfelf, but from the Father.

Anf But can this hinder him from being God by Nature ?

Do not our Children receive human Nature from their Pa-
rents, and have it not from themfelvcs ? Are they not therefore

iVlen by Nature ? Therefore to be from another, cannot al-

ways be the Caufe why a Porfon is not of the fame Nature
with him from whom he i«.

* We conceive, faith Mr, Chuhh, p. lou if this was ap-
* plied by the Apoftle to Chrifl: ! (See how tremblingly he
is brought to own it to be applicable to Chrift, that he is

the true God :) ' If it be fo, why then he called him the
' true God, in oppofition to thole falfe Gods that had ap-
* pear'd in the World

:i'
of which Mr. C^//^^'s created, non-

felf-exiftent Dtity is one.

This Chrifl:, the only-begotten Son of God, is the true

God, and eternal Life.

Rev. i^ 1 1, 17. / am Alpha and Omega, the Firfi and the

Laji / am the Firfi and the Lafi. I will add to ihis Tef-

timony of Chrift's Deity the 8th Verfe, which Mr. Chnbb o-

verlooked as that which would not admit .^his Evafions ^ Jam
Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the Ending^ faith the

Lord, or Jehovahy which is^ and which was, and which is to

come, the Almighty, See p. 35- on Jfa. 44. 6.

I note that thofe Words, which is, which was, and is to

come, is the fame with / am, and is expreflive of the time

part, prefent, and to come, and fo fignifies an eternal I am
that 1 am, whereby the Eternity and Omnipotency of Chrift

is fignify'd.

But Mr. Chnhh would evade this fliining Teftimony of

Chrift's Divinity, by faying, ' That Chrifl: being the firfl:

' and the lafl:, mufl[ be underflood exclufive of the Father,

* for otberwife the Son would be before the Father, and all

' things would end ultimately in the Glory of the Son.*

/ anfwer. That the Father and Son are not two Gods, or

Beings, as Mr. Chubb feigns ', but being eflentially one God,

in that refpect to be the Alpha and Omega, the Firfi and the

lafi, is predicated of each o«f them, not exclufive of the o-

ther, but inciufively, they both being but one Deity, tho

two Perfons.

But
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Bat Mr. Chnhh faith to this effed, ' How can Chrift be
* the End of all things, feeing when the End comes he will
* deliver up the Kingdom to God, even the Father ? and
* wh'in all things (hall be fubdued to him, then fliall the
* Son alfo be fubjed to him that put all things under him,
* that God may be all in all ^ i Cor. 15. 24/

/ anfwer^ The Kingdom of Chrift is eternal. Lnh i. 33.

j4nd he Jhall reign over the Honfc of Jacob for ever, and of
his Kingdom there fhall be no end, Dan. 7. 14. And there was
given him Dominion, and Glory, and a Kingdom ^ that all Peo-

ple, Nations, and Languages, Jhonld ferve him. His Domi-
tJion is an everlajiing Dominion, which f})all not pafs away, and
his Kingdom that which Jhall not be de/froy'd.

^ Now the Kingdom of Chriffc, which the Apoftie fpeaks of,

that (hall be delivered up when the End comes, is Chrift's

Mediatory Kingdom, to which an End will be put when he
bath brought all the Eledto Glory. Then God fhall be all

in all i then the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one true and
eternal God, (hall reign to all Eternity.

If the Arian faith, it (liould^feem that Chrift no more will

reign when he delivereth up the Kingdom to the Father;
I anfwcr. True, he will not reign as now, as Mediator,
but he will reign as God with the Father, as Daniel and
Lnke witnefTeth, for ever *, and his Kingdom is that which
fhall not be deftroy'd. For to fay Chrifl: will no more
reign, becaufe he delivereth up the Kingdom to the Father,

is as true as if one fhould fay the Father doth not now reign,^

becaufe he hath delivered the Kingdom to Chrifl: j when,
notwithftanding, it is faid, Jehovah Jhall reign over them in

Momt Sion, from henceforth even for ever \ Mic. 4. 7. If

Jehovah there is underftood of the Father, then, notwith-
fiandingthat it isChrift's Kingdom, the Father will reign
for ever and ever. If it be underftood of the Son, which I

rather incline to, then Chrift is the true Jehovah. If there-

fore this Kingdom, which the Father delivereth to Chrift
his Son, is called, and is the Kingdom of the Father ; fo the
Kingdom Chrift delivereth to the Father, he fo delivereth
that he retaineth it himfelf \ becaufe the Father reigneth not
without the Son, neither doth the Son reign without the Fa-
ther : Therefore the Father and the Son, as one God, are
that one Jehovah^ who is the Alpha and Omega, the Begin-
ning and the Ending, the Almighty •, therefore the Son is co-

eqaal and co cITentiaj wi(h the F<itti€r«

Ano-
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Another Scripture Mr. Chnhh objeded againfl: hlmfelf,

which I overlook'd, is John 2. 25. And needed not that any
Jhodd tefiify of A4an^ for he knew what was in Man. If

Chri/1: knows the Hearts of all Men, he is omnifcient, and
therefore the true God. It is faid he knew what was in

Man, i. e, all Men v foi^ if there was one Man's Heart he did
not know^ 3t would not be a true Propofition. Chriftjalfois

faid to be the Searcher of the Heart, and Tryer of the
Reins ^ but this cannot, faith Mr. Chubby ttiake him co-ordi-

tiate with the Father ^ for Peter knew the Hearts of Ananias
and Saphira^ Acts 5. 3, 4. Ridiculoufly enough urged ! as

tho becaufe this particular thing was revealed to Peter^

therefore Peter is a Searcher of all Hearts. Mr. Chnhh fan-

cies Peter had a Power given hicn to infped their Hearts, and
faith, If it had pleafed God, perhaps he might have given
St. Peter^ as he hath done to Ghriil, an Ability to have
known the Hearts of other Men at all times *, he (hould have
faid, of all Men, but that Confcience fufFer'd mu Againft
this I offer to Confideration,

(i.) Whether the higheft Creature by Intuition only, with-
out divine Revelation, can know the Hearts of Men at any
time ? Becaufe I fuppofs every Being is fo one with himfelf,

that no other Creature can look into him, fo as to difcover

his Heart. If otherwife, evil Spirits would have a greater
Advantage over us than they have.

(2.) If fo, whether tofearch the Heart is not the peculiar

Propeity of God ^ Jer. 17. 10. I the Lord fearch the Hearts

j

J try ths Reins, Now feeing the great God fets it forth as

peculiar to him to fearch the Heart, therefore no Creature

can do it. And becaufe it is faid of Chrift, that he knew
what was in Man, and in another Place, ^'ix. Rev. 1» 23. that

he is a Searcher of the Heart, therefore he is the true God.
Peter fauh, John zi- ly, Lordy thou knoweft all things^

thou knovpcfi that I love thee, St, Paid faith, Col. 2. 3. That
in him are hid all the Treaftires of Wijdom and Knowledge.

And I will add, that he is to be the Judge of the World,
which he could not be, if he did not know all things.

* But, faith Mr. Chnbb.^ thefe and whatever other Cha-
* raders are applied to Chrift of this kind, and whatever
* Excellency is faid to be in him, it cannot imply an Equali-
* ty with the Father, becaufe his Being^ and his being what
* he was, was the Fruit and Produd of the Father s Good*
* Pleafure.* This is ftiii the keeping of tfieSorg, and isin-

flcad of all Arguments.
He
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He produces Col.i.ig. It pleafed the Father that in hipifljould

all Fnlnefs dwell : But this is^ intended of a mediatory Ful-

nefs, as God-Man, and relates not to the Fulnefs of the Deity,

which is efTential to the Son. It teacheth, th^t in Chrift is

a Fulnefs of all good things, which as from the Head flow
to the Church, which is his myfticalBody.

Now to the eternal, immortal, omnipotent, and only-

wife God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be afcribed

all Praife, Honour afid Glory, World without End.

FINIS.
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JuA Publiflied,

ARianifm Anatomlxjid ; or Animadverfions on Mr. Tha, Chuhh^s

Book, intitled. The Sup remacy of the Father ajferted. Being

a Reply to his Eight Arguments to prove Chrift the Son of God Infe-

rior and Subordinate to the Father. Wherein is manifefted (from

Mr. Chubb^s own Conceflions) That the Perfon he calls Chrift, is not

a True Man, and confequently not the true Chrift, the Saviour of the

World. Proving Mr. Chubb gives the Attribute of a God to a mei-«

Creature, and that the preaching fuch a Chrift is another Go/pel.

"By John Cla^gety a Layman.
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